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SECRET FLIGHT

• >

Viet-Bound 
Unit Visited 
By President

POPE AIR FORCE BASE, N.C. (AP) -  Presl- 
dent Johnson took off from WaAington Saturday 
on a swift, secret flight to visit units of the 82nd 
Airborne Division waiting to board a transport 
plane for Vietnam.

Johnson left the capital after deciding Saturday 
morning to visit members of an 82nd Airborne 
Brigade of the Army that is part of the 10,500-man 
reinforcement which the Pentagon said earlier is 
being q)eeded to Vietnam. __

The ffind is stationed at Ft. Bragg, adjoining this 
air force base.

The President was expected to fly on later to 
California to visit other troops that are Vietnam- 
bound. Various Marine units also are a part of the 
reinforcement plan.

•

Colder Air Coming
a

a v  THI AStOCIATIO PRSSS
Colder air from the arctic moved southward from 

the Panhandle Saturday while fog, drizzle and oc
casionally heavy rain dampened wite areas of South 
Texas.

The Weather Bureau said the whole state would 
be cloudy and colder Saturday night and Sunday 
and that snow might fall again in the Panhandle.

Texas temperatures were cool to cold, usually in 
the 40s. Exceptions were the Panhandle, where the 
mercury was in the 20s, and the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, where the 50s prevailed.

The inva.sion of the new cold air mass reinforced 
conditions that already were chilly. Cloudiness was 
frequent and low, taking some sting out of the new 
norther

Winds were stiff in Northwest Texas but gen
erally mild or moderate elsewhere

Fog in spots cut visibility to a few hundred yards.

C-C Member Drive
"Mea.sure up for AchievementW-fcr the theme of 

the membership drive of the Big Spnng Chamber 
of Commerce trtich opens with a kick-off luncheon 
to he held Monday at the Settles Hotel.

The IM ay drive wiH he rarriod on by four 
teams headH by Oliver Co^r. Joe Price. Don 

r IT THii h rn piimum
Top 10 targets will he .stres.sed by the teams 

in securing memberships The special emphasis 
worked out in the Greater Big Spring program 
includes highly intensified economic development 
programs. Targets include accelerate the economic 
developnsent program to create more basic Jobs; 
secure community, civic and cultural center or 
coliseum; study estahMshing a general or com
munity hospital; and airport expansion and up
grading

Other points of emphasis are to activate com
prehensive city-wide beautificMion program; secure 
conventions and tourists; enlarge retail and whole
sale trade area; in.sure continued progres.s in field 
of educi tloBr w m pW e wtfW lUonwflh AFR 
In all matters; and expand manpower and finan
cial strength of the Chamber of Commerce.

Biff Sprinff Week.
. . . with Jo* PickI* -

Winter had what was prdbably Its la.st major 
fling last week, and few complained about it be
cause of the moisture from rain and .snow. t)n 
the heels of three-quarters inch of rain, inches 
of .snow accounted for 42 inches moisture, which 
was alietted by more sleet and drizzle to bring 
the month’s total to 1.26 Inches. So far 1968 has 
produced 2 78 inches of moisture. aImo.st without 
precedent for this time of the year Farmers smil
ingly admitted “ the ground is beginning to get 
wet.”  and ranchers beamed over early pasture 
prospects.

• • • •
If this seemed like money In the bank. Mark 

Barr. 17, .son of Mr. and Mrs. James Barr of 
VincenL' had the real thing. He sold his grand 
champion .steer at San Antonio for $11,200—just a 
hair under $10 a pound. This was the best price 
in .several years It did not, however, set a record 
for a Howard County calf, for In 1954 Ann White 
sold a steer there for $12,750. The all-time high 
for a local 4-H club calf was Sue White’.s champion 
at Chicago in 1953. It brought a neat $20,100 in the 
sale

• • •
Also on the happy side was word that the Presi

dent has nominate Col. Chester J. Butcher to be- 
coma Brig. Gen. Butcher. ‘Dt* •ftooUve <

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 5)

Shot Fired At 
Garbage Truck 
In Tennessee
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  A 

shot was fired Saturday at a 
garbage truck, manned by re
placement workers, as a racial- 
political struggle grew in con
nection with a week-old strike 
by dty sanitation workers.

ESCORTED
Police said the shot, from an 

unknown source, was fired at a 
truck moving under police es
cort th ro i^  the downtown 
area, seeking to clear rising 
mountains of stinking refuse 
from streets and alleys. There 
were no injuries.

Nearly 15,000 tons of trash 
and refuse lus piled up in this 
city of 700,000 since Monday.

There were these other devel
opments:

—Leaders of the county’s 
lareest Negro political and so
cial organization, the Shelby 
County Democratic Qub, urged 
dvdl disobedience to support the 
1,300 strikers—virtually all 
Negroes.

—The strikers conducted a 
mass strategy meeting but 
called off a planned Saturday 
march through downtown Mem
phis.

—'The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, along with leaders of 
other Memphis labor unions, 
said picketing, efforts to block 
the few gerbage trucks stlQ roll
ing and an all-night City Hall 
vigil still are planned for Mon
day.

MONDAY
—Jerry Wurf, president of the 

striking American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employes, announced he would 
fly here Monday from New 
York to try to help settle the 
strike.

HHH Speoks For 
Draft Revisions

Saigon Base Shelled
TA K E BIGGEST JUM P IN HISTORY

Welfare Costs Skyrocketing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed

eral welfare payments took 
their biggest Jump in history 
last year and there are indica
tions only half the eligible recip
ients are now receiving aid.

In a year of rising national in
come and high employment, 
686,000 people were added to the 
welfare rolls, more than double 
the imvious year’s increase and 
three times the average in
crease over the last five years.

COULD BE MORE
And the Department of Wel

fare estimates the number of 
people now being assisted is 
only 25 per cent of the total pop
ulation whose income is below 
the poverty level, and half the 
number that would be eligible 
under federal welfare regula
tions.

While the rolls increased, the 
number of families going off 
welfare in 1967 decreased, the 
cost of medical benefits sky
rocketed due to rising hospilal

charges, and more states acti
vated welfare programs under 
the inducement of federal sup
port.

The combination of factors 
has strij^ied the federal treas
ury of funds to keep some of the 
programs going and sent admin
istration officuUs hurrying to 
Congress for an emergency kp- 
(Hopiatiao of |1-13U billion. 
That would be in addition to $4.1 
billion already appopriated.

The picture of burgeoning 
welfare rolls and inmasing 
costs emerged Saturday in the 
hearing record of the adminis
tration’s request for the money 
before a House Appropriations 
subcommittee.

Joseph H. Meyers, deputy ad
ministrator of the Social and 
Rehabilitation Service, said the 
precise cause of the increase is 
unknown, but he listed three 
contributing factors:

—The ac^vity by civil rights

organizations and community 
ant^verty jfrograms in alert-' 
ing poor people to tbe p ro g r ^  
ai& hehdng them establish eligi
bility.

—The more publicized medi
caid program, which has turned 
up cases also eligible for cash 
assistance.

—The continuing decline in 
deinand for unskilled workers, 
which hits hardest at the most 
deprived, segments of tbe popu
lation, pardculariy Negroes.

'  EVERY STATO
During 1967, the number of re

cipients and the amounts paid to 
them increased in every state, 
although New York and Califor
nia combined accounted for 
about SO per cent of the total.

Eight states, California, Illi
nois, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Minnesota, New Y oi^  Pennsyl
vania and Wisconsin, accounted 
for 60 per cent of the total 
grants for medical assistance.

Strikes Not 
So Intense 
As Earlier

p

Paralyzing Teacher Exodus 
May Close Florida Schools

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
urging draft-law revisions, says

gets rooked in this one and real
ly' gets hooked up”

"rhe man who Is not in school, 
Humphrey declared, is "the one 
that really has the problem.”  
for students, knowing Uk6ir 
rights under the law, “ have real
ly less to complain about Selec- 
tiv’e Service than most other 
people”

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  
Florida plunged headlong Satur
day toward the greatest educa-

paralyzing exodus by 30,000 to 
40,000 teachers whose leaders 
were ready to “ go to jail if nec
essary”  to get more money for 
the schools.

Gov. Oaude Kirk, who inter
rupted a political speaking tour 
in the west to fly back to Flori
da. appealed in an “ open letter”

J S J a ^  , O o l

to the teachers not to strike and 
“ desert your children.”

“ We're prepared to stay out 
now to forever ^  . 

‘"th rre iB fb fP M f’C 
utive secretary of the Florida 
Education Association. 

ACTIVATED
Constans announced that 

35.000 teacher resignations, 
handed in as the l^islature 
struggled over a funding bill for 
education.had been “ activated”  
as of 5 p. m. Friday, when tbe 
Legislature adjourned. Teach
ers rejected the bill it left on 
Kirk’s desk.

After a meeting with FEA 
leaders . 4to4r prepsued 4>eetoni 
later in the day to CaUfomia, 
where he is campaigning 
against the presidential bid of 
Alabama’s George Wallace. 

First, however, he signed a

FEA contends the package has 
built-in provisions for millage 
rollback and property tax relief 
that actually would mean only

education.
The Republican governor indi

cated he will veto the education 
package because it does not in
clude provision for a referen
dum. But he said there were no 
plans to call the legislatiue 
back into session at this time.

In the quick-paced day there 
were these other developments: 

—Kirk accused tbe “ down
town Democrats of Duval

(JadcsonviOe) and Dade (Mi
ami) counties with scuttling the 
■recent special session, clahning 

‘their obvious greed for local

downtown areas”  wrecked the 
hopes for a satisfactory educa
tion package.

WITHDRAWN
—Nearly 800 student teachers 

and interns from the university 
of Florida and Flwida State 
University were withdrawn 
from public schools. Officials 
said the students could not bene
fit “ while schools are in such a 
state of turmoil.”

BBSSSr '

In Today's HERALD
More Raids Due
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark, the man 
president Johnson has chosen to 
direct the federal effort against 
crime, warns the growing num
ber of acts of civiC disobedience 
are irresponsible, intolerable 
“ and cannot be permitted.”

Clark made the remarks dur- 
big an Interview centering on 
questions concerning Dr. Martin 
Luther King’s plan to bring 
thousands of Impoverished 
Negroes to Wa.shington in April 
to demonstrate for jobs.

TOUGHEST
It was" probably Clark’s tough

est public statement, and comes 
from the man upon whose shoul
ders Johnson has placed two of 
his biggest—and politically most 
dangerou.s—domestic burdens; 
an Increasing crime rate and 
blg-dty disturbances.

King has promised nonviolent, 
peaceful law-abiding demon
strations. But he has said they 
will “ escalate to disruptive pro
portions if Congress doesn’t help 
the needy.”

In the interview, Clark said 
“ It’s clear that any disruption of 
the activities of this city or any 
part of this city, or any office of

\7 l  n i t j  s r i ISO

branches Is intolerable and can
not be permitted.”

Clark’s role In crime fighting 
has brought him unusually close 
—at lea.st for an attorney gener
al—to local police departments. 
He continually emphasizes that 
law enforcement primarily is a 
local responsibility, and the ad
ministration’s safe-streets bill 
is, In Clark’s view, the principal 
federal anticrime effort.

NO PRIORm'
Clark would not placv a prior

ity for action against any partic
ular type of crime, saying the.se 
iriorltles would vary from city 
0 city. But at the federal level 

where the government can take 
direct action, he placed top em- 

ils on organized crime, Ind 
id, drugs!

"Organized crime, tends to be 
terstale and therefore means 

Inability of local law en-

heforcement to cope with it, 
said.

Clark emphasized the need for 
drug control because “ the ma
jor activity in drugs centers 
around youth attitudes and per
missiveness. Kids don’t distin- 
gui.sh, and if they’re looking for 
kicks, maybe they’ll try mari
juana, maybe LSD, maybe 
something else.”

He believes that if young peo
ple “ are exposed to marijuana, 
they’re probably expos^ to 
dangerous drugs and society 
has a highly important stake in 
these drugs.

HARMFUL 
“ If we’ve learned 

about drugs in the 
years, we’ve learned ' 
be very harmful.”

Johnson for months has 
pushed Clark further into tough
er. more sensitive areas. Last 
October it was Clark who organ- 
ivrod federal forces at the Penta
gon during a massive antiwar 
demonstration in which about 
35.(X)0 persons took part.

school boards to noncerti- 
fied teachers to staff the ^lass- 
rooms.

The resignations, coUected 
earlier and held by FEA offi
cials, were put into effect after 
the legislature adjourned with 
pa.ssage of a compromise $254.5 
million education spending 
package.

The FEA. claiming member
ship of virtually all of Florida’s 
60,000 teachers, rejected the 
package even though its provi
sions include $58.5 million for 
teacher salary increases. ’The

Laos, Thoilond^Worried
sl-

anything 
past few 
irugs can

10 Injured In 
Ski L ift Fall

GLEAN, N Y. (AP) -  Ten 
persons were injui^ , four .seri
ously, when a 3.200-foot-long 
double chairlift filled with week- 

*6nd skiers went out of control 
Saturday and careened back
wards down a slope at the near
by Grosstal Ski Resort.

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) 
Laotian troops in Vientiane and 
Thai forces across the Mekong 
River are on full aleri for any 
Communist probes in their 
countries follo^ng the big Com
munist offensive m South Viet
nam.

THAIS WORRY
Thailand has long worried 

about Communist infiltration 
across the river from Laos, and 
Thai troops patrolling the river 
have orders to shoot first and 
ask questions later.

Laotian military leaders are 
reported taking seriously ru
mors of a coup attempt against 
the neutralist government of 
Prince Souvanna Phouma and 
have been expecting Communist 
attadcs in southern Laos.

The prime targets of any 
Communist attacks in Thailand 
would be provincial capitals and 
four big air bases used by U.S. 
Air Force warplanes that raid 
North Vietnam and Communist 
supply trails in eastern Laos.

All the ba.ses have been alert-

I?

ed against possible attack and 
sandbaggd machine gun posts 
around the base perimeters 
have been manned for the first 
time.

There were unconfirmed re- 
^jrts that a Communist guerril
la force was sighted last week 
near the base at Nakhon Phan- 
om, used mainly by planes 
bombing the Ho Cld Minh ’Trail.

Nakhon Phanom is on the 
bank of the Mekong across the 
river from the Laotian town of 
Thakhek. The ba.se also is an 
electronic listening post for 
monitoring Communist traffic 
moving down the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail.

BRIDGE
On Thursday, Communist 

troops blew up a bridge outside 
Thakhek.

In Vientiane, the administra
tive capital of Laos, roadblocks 
have bren set up around army 
headquarters but it is not clear 
whether they are defense 
against a possible coup or an 
expected Communist attack.

TEXAS' LIQUOR LAW S

Swee^ng Changes Urged

SAIGON (AP) — Bed giomen 
sheUed S a i l ’s Tan Son Nbat 
air base and about 20 cOna 
South Vietnamese centan Sun
day in second-wave attadcs that 
had been widely forecast to fol
low the enemy’s lunar new year 
offensive.

A spokesman at U.S. Head
quarters in Saigon said first re
ports indicated the new atta<±s 
were “not nearly asJntense”  as J   ̂
those 19 days ago against 35 iJ  
towns and dries. y

BARRAGES
Coordinated barrages of mor

tar shells and rockets were 
launched in the early morning 
darkness against dries and m ilf /  
tary installatkms from the t
centra] highlands to the Mdcong 
Delta. Allied troops braced for a 
possible renewal of the enemy’s 
Human wave assaults.

’Theret' was only one rep&rt, 
however, of an infantry attack 
immediately following up a 
shelling. ’This was at fa y  Ninh, 
a p r o ^ d a l  capital 60 miles i
northwest of Sai^n, whldi was \  
one of the few majOT dries not \
attacked in the Viet Cong’s aU- 
out push Jan. 30-31. Guerrilla ri
flemen struck there at a South
V ietnam A A P A r m y  _

*rhe shellinp came after a 
day in which Viet (tong and 
North Vietnamese regulars ex-

Eanded the ISnlay-old battle for . 
lue again to a once<Ieared sec

tion of the old imperial capita).
r . Ft H MW Bidm CW  -- - -  -

Preliminary reports said 
some planes-were damaged, a 
chapel burned and six men in
jured at Tan Son Nhut, where 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland 
was spending the night at U.S. 
headquarters.

At least one missile exploded 
at a corner of tbe pnimeter of 
the headquarters. ’This was be
lieved to have been a 122mm 
rocket, among the largest in the 
Communist arsenal. Sooth Vlet- 
nam’a military iMadqaaiten- 
also is at the base.

Three mortar rounds landed 
at tbe main gate. Two exploded.
The third was a dud. . -

aufields with 1,500 takeoffs and 
landings every day. The area 
had been botly contested to 
some of the recent fighting 
around Saigon.

T W  EARLY*
In Washington, tbe Defense 

Department said “ it is too early 
to make a meaningful assess
ment”  of tbe new rash of at
tadcs by the Communists.

Initial reports indicated most 
if not all the attacks were l i f t 
ed to shelling between 1 a.m. 
and 2 a.m.

Planes were reported dam
aged at the Bien Hoa air base,
14 miles northeast of Saigon.
Shells set off a Ug fire at aU.S.
Army headquarters at Long 
Binh, in the same general area.

Preliminary reports showed 
other targets included Kontum,
Quang Due and Dalat in the 
central highlands; Long Binh,
Lai Khe and Phu Lot in the M  
Corps area that includes Sai
gon; and My 'Tho, Can Tho,
Chau Phu, Soc Trang, Rich 
Gia, Ben Tre and Vinh Long In 
the Mekong Delta.

AMONG OTHERS 
Mast of these were among the 

35 major centers hit in the Jan.
30-31 attacks ot the Viet Cong's 
lunar new rear drive, which has 

tmei

AUSTIN (AP) — A special 
House subrommittee s tu d ^ g  
the Texas liquor laws held Its 
first meeing Saturday, and the 
state Liquor Control Board pro
posed sweeplilg changes in the 
law the board will recommend 
to the subcommittee Feb. 26.

REWRIIE
Calling for a complete rewrite 

of the “ outdated”  laws, which 
are “ replete with conflicts and 
unnecessary repetitions,”  the 
board had suggestioas. Includ
ing;
‘ —Removal of the word “ know- 

ingljr* -froffl each section of the 
law dealing with sale or service 
to minors.

—Outlawing private clubs In

dry areas except where local 
option elections have been held 
for that purpose.

—Bringing fraternal organiza
tions and veterans clubs, now 
exempt, under the laws so they* 
can be regulated.

—Adding 130 Inspectors, nine 
auditors and nine stenographers 
to the board’s staff.

—Granting peace-officer status 
to all enforcement personnel so 
they will have "full power ,to 
arrest any person at any time 
or place *for violation of any law 
of the state of Texas.”  

-4*aktog gambling on rim 
preml.ses of any licensee or per
mittee a ground for cancellation 
and-or suspeoslqn Ql Uw llcens*

or permit, with a maximum su.s> 
pension of 120 days.

—Asking that terms such as 
“ guest,”  “ locker”  and “ public 
place”  be defined in the law.

—Requiring that the original 
application fof a private club 
registration permit be filed be
fore the county judge of the 
county where the club will be 
locat^. This should also apply 
to applicants for beer licenses 
and wine and beer permits. .

STATE TAX .
—Levying the state tex on 

beer sold on U. S. milltafy e.s- 
taWshments. —

—Changing the name of the 
Texas Liquor Control Board to 
the Texas Alcoholic Beverages

il  ̂ J

Commission.
—Appropriating substantially 

more than the present $2.15 mil
lion a year for the enforcement 
division.

Board Chairman W. D. Noel of 
Odessa said he favors Gov. John 
Connally’s liquor by the drink 
proposal that was rejected |)y 
the legislature last year.

“ I know you'll publish that,”  
Noel said, “ and I’ll get 40 calls 
telling me what a bum I a m - 
regulating bquor in drv areas 
and favoring liquor by the 
drink.”

- -Speakor Ben Bmmes told the-., 
five-man house panel It has “ one 
of the most difficult tasks of any 
subcommittee of recent times.”

miles north of Sai^n.
The Tan Son Nhut attedt Jott

ed Saigon.
The blasts Jarred- buildings, 

rattled windows and
open doors in downtown__ ,
Part of the city was blac___
out, apparently by an electrical 
failure.

The defensive reacthm was 
.swift, however, and one officer 
at the base .said he counted - 
18 rounds. Some smaU-UTRs fire 
crackled at the northwest cor
ner of the field. Parachoto 
flares lighted the night sky at 

-helicopter gunships hunted Uw 
enemy positions. '

MOVED OUT
U.S. Ambassador EUswortt 

Bunker was moved from Us 
- asideace in. downtown Ba$|D«:4a^- 
B secret protected alwn le w te  i 
sfter the first shells were IhW  ;  
at Tan Son l4huL |
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CHAKLES B. BARDEN

Clean A ir T a lk  
On Program For 
Gas Processors
The Permian Basin Chapter of 

the Natural Gas Processors As
sociation will hold Its February 
meeting Tuesday at the B ig  
Spring Country Club. The social 
hour will b e ^  at 6 p.m. fol
lowed by dinner at 7 p.m.

Speaker of the evening will be 
Charles R. Barden, director of 
occupational health and radia 
tion contnd, and executive sec
retary of the Texas Air Control 
Board. His topic is ' ‘The Texas 
Clean Air Program.”

He bolds a BA degree from 
the University of Texas and an 
MS degree in engineering from 
Texas ARM. He has been with 
the State Department of Health 
and other state agencies since 
1937. He served as a lieutenant 
colonel in the medical service 
corp from 1943 1o 1944.

Plague Reported
SAIGON (AP) — Some cases 

of bubonic plague have been re
ported in thrw cities where 
fighting occurred during the 
Communist lunar new vear of
fensive, U.S. officials said Satur
day.

MRS. JOHN PORTER

Marks 99th Bjlrthday
One more and Mrs. John Por

ter will start all over again.
Today she observes her 99th 

birthday, and if her generally 
good health holds out, next year 
she will cross the century mark 
and start counting from o n e  
again. .

A simple gathering of the fam
ily will mark her birthday at 
the home of a son. County Judge 
Lee Porter, on Wasson Road. 
Sharing the oc^sioh with her 
will be her twins, Mrs. Ethel 
May and Athal A. Porter, and 
another daughter, Mrs. J. T. 
(Susie) Corcoran, all of B ig  
Spring.

Mrs. Porter was bom in Tus
caloosa, Ala., Feb. 18. 1869. Her. 
father, James A. Fro.st. a vet- 
WTin of the Civil War, moved 
his family here from Weather
ford around 1885, approxim.itely 
two years after the organization 
of the county. He served as*a 
county commissioner during the 
1890’s.

Mollie Frost, then 16 years of 
age, and John Porter were mar
ried Jan. 8. 1896, in her parents 
home at 608 Johnson, the house 
that she continued to make her 
home until 1958 when she frac
tured her hip. .

Mr Porter and Mr. Frost en
gaged in Big Spring’s first dairy 
business on what is now part of 
the Kentwood area. Mr. Porter 
died in 1906.

Police Nab 17 
In Narcotics Raid
WICHITA FALU5, Tex. (AP) 

—Police arrested 17 young men
Friday night in raids and
charg^ them with either pos
session or sale of marijuana.

Police Capt. Baker Lawrence 
said the raids came after six 
months work, involving local,
state and federal officials.

He said a 'Sizable chche of 
nuirijuana was seized.

ON THRESHOLD OF CENTURY MARK 
Mrs. John Porter. 99 yoars old today

THE WEEK
(CMtUiued from Pago 1)

the fwinality of Senate con
firmation and Air Force sched
ules, but the big hump has been 
hurdled. Chester Butcher’s 
many friends are nearly as hap
py about it as he. As a point
o? pride in Webb AFB, he is
the sixth Webb commander 
achieve general grade.

to

Big Spring, which has felt the 
force of the Vietnam war much 
heavier than most communities 
had another disturbing word. 
Spec. 5 Ismael- Holguin, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Holguin, 
was reported missing in action. 
It seemed almost inevitable that 
we could escape sharing in the

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Fob. 18, 1968 )ig Spring

Deferment Ruling
By tim e m *

A Southern Methodist Univer- 
siy dean said Saturday, “ Amer
ica is fixing to make the same 
mistake England did in World 
war II and kill off all her bright 
young men.”

The expression of dismay of 
Dr. Claude C. Albritton Jr. was 
similar to those of many Texas 
graduate school deans and oth

casualties in view of the Viet'^'’̂  ̂ who were asked for com
Cong offensive. Moreover, word 
came that Spec. 4 Gary L. Gres- 
sett, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip F. Gre.s.sett, had been grave
ly wounded in battle but is ex
pected to recover.

Our rate of automobile colli
sions and mishaps continues un
abated. In fact, one day (due 
largely to weather) the total 
ran to 18. There were several 
instances where victims were 
hospitalized. The worst, how
ever, came from California 
where Paul Gregg. 19, former 
resident, was killed in a car 
crash Feb 10

ment after most draft defer- 
nwnts were wiped out for grad
uate students Friday.

Albritton is dean of the grad 
uate school of humanities and 
.sciences at SMU. *

The rules changes were an
nounced Friday %  Lt. Gen, 
Lewis B. Hershey, Selective 
Service director.

The regulations abolish defer
ments for graduate students in 
any fields except medical spe-

in his second year of graduate 
study last fall

Albritton caUed it a “ stupid, 
shortsighted policy to which I 
am vidently opposed

Chancellor James M. Moudy 
of Texas Christian University 
commented, “ It would be better 
to eliminate all deferments and 
to draft by lot across all years 
of students’ careers.”

Graduate School Dean J. Cul
len Sowers of Elast Texas State 
University said the graduate en 
rollment of 1,500 will be c i l  in 
half.

Dr. Charles A. Thompson, as- 
.sistant dean of SMU’s Law 
School, said the change may 
“ wipe out”  the law school. The 
.school has only 28 women. About 
200 law student^ are freshmen 
and will automatically lose their 
deferments 

At the University of Texas, 
Graduate School Dean W. Gor
don Whaley-^^aid he and his a.s-

cialties unle.s.s the student wasisistants have been trying to

Negro Politicoes Discuss 
Major Tasks For 1968

‘figure out the effect, but It ob
viously will be a very bad one.”

Dr. R. B. Daniels, dean of the 
U n iv ^ ty  of Houston Graduate 
School, said of 2,795 graduate 
students enrolled in the fall of 
1967, requests for deferments 
made through his office totaled 
360.

X

LOANS TO $100
KEEP  US IN MIND 

W E'RE EASY TO FIND

JETIFINANCE CO.
Friendly Service 

19S E. 2nd Dial 247-5224

ARNOL

Final figures on the Howard 
County .lunior College enroll
ment were gratifjing The total 
was 980 taking courses for col
lege credit, of which W7 are 
full-time students The .latter 
figure Ls two more than for the 
autumn, which rarely happens 
('ounling some students in al- Saturday their self a.s.signed ma-’ cumbing to 
lied vocational courses. theljor ta.sk.s of 1968—getting Presi-:^„tj(^,Y^nt.s 
spring head count at the col

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ top dent Johnson re-elected and 
Negro political leaders discussedikeeping Negro youth from suc-

black nationalisLs

Locke Bombs
lege is 1,025

T. J. ROWLAND
rnprasonting

United Services 
Plonning Assn.

m  Scott 263-3391

j The United Fund last week 
ielected Harold Davis as presi
dent and named Clyde McMa
hon Jr as vice president Davis 

'spearheaded the re<-enl cam
paign which achieved $106,118 
in cash and pledges, which, in 
view of circumstances, was a 
monumental achievement, al- 

AU.STIN (AP)—Eugene Locke,the special .session and at lhe!though it fell short of the goal 
as.serted .Saturday that Lt. Gov I same time recommend ways to . . .
Preston Smith is going around'pay for it.”  Ixxke said. ’ , j An oil development of no
the state supporting programs! said he planned a publicisniall consequence was the com- 
that would cost S300 million to Uckoff dinner in Dallas Man h l iPl^'on of a Missis.sippi.vn div

Smith's Stand

Both must have more organi-l 
zation and work at the local lev-!

a .series of .state and national 
speakers advised the annual

I

c A rrourccs

$400 million a biennium and yet 
is on record saying no new taxes 
are needed. I

Locke, former deputy U.Sj 
ambassador to South Vietnamri 
and Smith are among 11 Demo-| 
crats running for governor 

Locke, of Dallas, told report
ers Smith “ in San Antonja advo
cated that the slate pick up the. 
Ub on teaching hospitals (those

Jaycees Attend 
Field Meeting

covers and a confirmer in what 
has been named the Albaugh '- 

|Shaheen (Mississippian) field in N 
southwest Mitchell Uoiinlv The N 
stiaheen 116 M cD anlfTTw huh 'r 
■was drilled as a discovery b\  ̂
Ray Alhaugh of Rig Spring and  ̂
then sold to Shaheen) rated 240 ^  
barrels of 44 gravity- oil w ith l'' 
only a mild fracing No i'>i'

CLARENCE MATTHEWS JR.

This would run $40 million to 
$50 million. l>ocke said.

“ He (Smith) stated in Houston 
and perhaps elsewhere that

2309 RolMrtB PhoiM 267-R584

Ha$ b0 tn  appomhd Now Northrup King 5—d Dtalnr
• ------- - • -------nonotmw^

M on  From B fm yA cn  Through Croaiive Seod Research.

Three local Javcees were in McDaniel the offsetiing

ing in conjunction with the Missi *
Lubbock Pageant. I t'andidales. at least iho*^ In

BUI Tidwell, Terry Berg and Democratic pnmarv come
. w V 1.1 J®**" Anderson, who is coord i-/" experience »teachers should be paid anything „  d a®® assessed,
neceveary to get them paidt^ , ^  as was ihe case last w «k  Pn-

^  would brief them on all
phases of pageant work i' '

No more entries for the local J  >  e*primary i nopposed m a j o r *
county offic-e holders were as-

what they’re asking for.”  I-ocke, ., 
said. “ A.s.suming this Ls $1,000' 
a year (increase), this would be 
about $140 million a year.”

“ He's suggested thal junior pageant had been received Sat-

meeting of the United Political, 
■ J Organizations (UPO) of Texas, 

i “ We’ve been guilty of trying 
'■t to work on the roof when w« 

 ̂jdon t have the foundation buiM,”  
isaid the Rev Marvin Griffin, 
chairman of the hoard of Texa.s 
.Withem University, and mem-! 
her of a panel on "How to In-' 
crease Voter Awareness ’

C.rlffin said “ We must get 
more people involved uA com
munity- politUi-, - particMariy 
young people ” |

“ We must always have the 
inght of peiition." said (ieorge 
Weaver, assistant secretary of 
lalKW. “ iNit quite often if our 
people had wne theu* hoow

i'islalnrs il would have saved 
} them Ihe money of coming to 
' Washington ’ ’

gets to aboutsail
“%hat I would

$9 5 million.
anPharmacy, a ^ i n g  to Jimmy

is whether l ^ ‘sterr"srniUi~has>'*‘ ® "^™ g is Saturday . . .
rhanJJi h 's S w t U c h  L sJ ^ I^ ^ ^ ^  Speaking of elections, o n e
fectly permi.ssible to do?”  Ixxke:„ d e a d l i n e  has passed (H r jc

1AP WlWf PHOTO)

like to know
pci as XfTow Her?

would think if Preston

things, he would recommend'to 
I the governor that he put these in

Carte Jan ( ^ h a m ^ a u ^  ,or filing, and cK/iers, sHbwb here. No brc

Adams, daughter of s  M Sgr anef the Uily of Rig Spring 
3nd Mrs. B. K. Adirns J r , l^A 'M arrh  2 Forssn's city fiction

[Hunter
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A COM PLETE SELECTI ON OF FISHING GEAR
6 FT. FIBERGLASS

ROD with 
Spin Cast Reel

WITH 
U  HOOKS

150-Ft. Trot Line

J .4 9
NYLON SHELLED

HOOKS
1 0 'CARD  

OF 6

Plostic Floots 
10̂YOUR CHOICE 

OF 8IZE

Rods
Reels
Lures
Lines
Hooks
Seines

Boif Buckefs
. . . Evtrythinf
For The TackI* 
Boix Including, 

riic Tockla Box!

8 8

Minnow Bucket

1.19
All Klada af Park Rlad Bait

HARRIS LUMBER 4 HDW.
1609 I .  4Hi ......  v - ; : -

STORE HOURS: •  TO 5 :M  WEEKDAYS. S TO 4 SATURDAY

Entries in the junior divi.sionj 
are Tresa Mundell, daughter of'

deadline Ls Marc h 6

Mr and Mrs Jack Mundell, 2M1 
Grace; Georgia Hutcherson, 
daughter of Mr ahd Mrs Rex 
Hutcherson, 2715 Uaml; and Re- 
hekah Ann Brady, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs. K. L. Brady, Uoa- 
homa.

Four vears ago Ruth Bum-

I Border Patrol 
■ Seeks Recruits

ham gave Terry Hansen, then 
her paper bov. a check for Ihe 
paper Terry lost it and ab
sorbed his loss Recenllv. how- 
ever, he found the check with 
some other paper, and rrlurned 
it to her .She bucked Ihe same 
check along to the Herald for 
endorsement to Terrv.

Dallas. Trx., polire are hoping 
that someone will rome for
ward and idrntifv the little girl

has
. ______ s|

tvac ftuxM la The
Ing hours at a resMenre lour 
months ago. Police xiy Ibe tit
tle girl h about 21 months old 
and has been named “ Debbie”  
by ehlldrra al the foster home 
where she was Ukea

WcavTr told the predominant- 
Fly .Negro political organizatton 
that the politics, of minority 
groups now is granxj to politic al 
organization and participation 
from Ihe presidential eleciion 
downward I d like to see this 
reversed, and fmt the emphasis 
on organization for liKal races 
then go upward

“ The needs'and (lem.ind\of 
any section of Ihe country or 
any group are going In he listen 
ed only in Ihe d.rect proportion 

,lo Iheir voter partK ipalion. ' 
Weaver said

slslanl to Ihe mayor of Houston 
stressed Ihe ncHxl for Negro poli
tics bee liming more ' youth or- 
Ifnled we have to gel the 
message to them in a language. 
Ihov understand ” '

firacefiii 
Sterling 
and 
Crifstal 
Bud Vase

only

A flo ra l lea f d e s ig n
follow s the delicate 
contour of the crystal 
in this lovely bud vase 
with sterling base.
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Three mei 
Spring City 
terms* expire 
day filed'for

They are 
serving as ra 
head and Wa

Marshall L 
terms on th 
first two-yeai 
Stroup, and 
their first tei

Marshall b 
the 11. W. Sm 
pany; More 
transfer and 
bearing hLs n 
a represental 
western Lift 
pany.

The city eli 
Holdover me 
mission are 
and Gamer

The three i: 
Herald they 
offer Ihelr sc 
term by their 
ry on vanou 
grams that I 
by the city d 
years.

They, made

Vandal 
Two W

Police are 
rases of va 
cured Fridp;

Vandals hi

2105 t>anca.st 
mg the night 
Dallas, told 
glass of Ne* 
Ihe 2000 bio 
was broken 
or early Sal

DEAR AB

3rd at Mala 2474371

Howard Counly .lunior Gollege 
Ffawks clinched' a lie for Ihe 
Western .liinjor C ollege basket- 

The U .S Border Patrol ls in ball emwn by holding off a last- 
urgent need for a large number'gasp rally bv Ifohbs fN M ) 
of physically fit young men de-'Gollege Friday night Ry win- 
siring a career in federal law'ning one of two games (one of 
enforcement work which is against the la.st-plaee

The patml is the armed, urii-if'mnk Phillips club). ll('.l(' can 
formed enforcement branch of lake the title Rig .Spring High 
the immigration and naturaliza-,|'od another of its cold quarters 
tioit service. Its purpose Is to!*" closing game and lost Its 
detect and prevent the smug-'®"^®®® f®® Kl®ry against Mid- 
gling and illegal entry of allensj *®® J'  ̂ team could lake

^i\j M \
/

into the United Slates. |its best three quarters. I h e
No experience is required f o r ' ‘ ’®’j ' ‘|J’3v® been right al 

these position.8. Applicant.s must,’ "® ’ "P ®f l̂h® 
pass a written test for abilities,'
including aptitude for learning 
a foreign language. Starting 
.salary Ls $6,734 a year and after
a year of aervice-the Hilary-ia.

Word from the Rev Rill Royd 
In Orange, Va is that a seeming 
miracle has taken place in the 
condition of Mrs Rovd. .She was

rai.sed to $7.6.T0. l n f o r m a L n '^ 7 ! ! : ! ! ! ^ } ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^

I can't con 
think I am 
p;istor 1 gc 
chance 1 K® 
him and bs 
married and 
so 1 know IJ 
me, but I c 
I feel about 
to give up g 
1 m afraid if 
I shall not I 
feelings mui 
should I do''

may be secured from the post'p^!!
offiM in Announcement WA 7-16'^ ''"’- '®
prior to Margh 1.

The Big Spring 
Herald .

euWtaCMd Sunday ..fnomlno and 
wwkday afldrnoont «iic«pc Selufdav 
Bv MofleHonki H»w»oap«-», Inc., 710 
Scurry St.,. Bio Sprino, Ttnot 70710.

Sdcond rknt pocldq* pold at 
Spring, Twm.

Bio

InSuinrriptlon ro tn ; By corrlyr 
I I  tnonttily

r moll wimin too m tln ol
Big Sprcna tl.M  nwnttily ond tn.40 

yror aK yrorl l̂i - -
por yoor; boyond 100 mlln _ 
S ^ng, t17S por montti and tlO. 
yoor. All tuMcrlpttenf pcnrOBIo In od- 
vdneo.

Spring. tl.M montMy ond tlBOO 
...........................  ot Bio'4

TTiO AMorldtod eroM U gyclutlvrlyttiWM'-la tlw UM of all notn dlv 
pqletioo crtdItM to It or not olt>or-
loiM erodUod to Iho pap«r- ond otoa Nw toeol nowi ouMMiod tioroln. All 
rloM i tor ropuMicallt 
aatchoo dro I

itlon of ip o ^  dlo-

move her arms some and to 
lake a few steps at the Univer
sity of Virginia hospital. T h e  
Boyd’s adress. for those who 
want In write, is Box 147, 
Orange. Va,

S
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DEAR (F 
ONE reader 
send to yoai 
vo« feel Is 
rombinallon 
lode, admir; 
with a pend 
l ook for a 
whom you 
lereat. and 
as a spirltua 
friend.

DEAR AB 
hu.sband K'
party”  for 
who ho-'i h®®
now. All th 
Invited and
party for ” I 
birthday ca
Then they 
cemptrry tn
leave her 
cake.

CARD OF THANK.S'
We wish to extend our appreda- 

ition to the many relatives, neigh
bors. and friends who sent 
flowers, food, and other con
dolences during the death of our 
loved one We especially thank 
Ihe Ma.sons, who served a.s pall
bearers and to Reverend Ray 
Uollins and to Reverend Martin 
I.,anders.
Family of Mr. W, C. Stovall II 
Mrs. W. C . Stovall II 
Mr. 1  Mrs. Philip Stovall and 

(Children
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stovall and 

Children

for only
A  complete selection of beautifully designed jew
eled pendant watches at an amazingly low price.

I have n 
hu.sband vii 
on her birt 
day, but th 
really gets i 
Do 1 have 
And what d 
parlies’’ 

DEAR W 
your husba 
deep to fini 
a party. Y( 
to these pat 
to. And nelt

Z a leTs*
J  X  W  ■ L  E  R

3rd at Main
/

Dial 247-6371
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DEAR A 
year-old so 
fat aotnelhli 
Mentally,.! 
rlble things 
and when 
spanking I 
it. It’a all

I
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r bad one.”
dean of the 
n Graduate 
S graduate 
the fall of 
deferments 
fice totaled

$ 1 0 0
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ARNOLD MARSHALL JIMMY MOREHEAO WALTER STROUP

incumbent Commissioners 
File Names For Re-Election
Three members of the Big 

Spring City Commission whose 
terms'expire this year Satur
day filed'for re-election.

They are Arnold Marshall, 
serving as mayor; Jimmy More- 
head and Walter Stroup.

Marshall is completing three 
terms on the city council, his 
first two-year period as mayor. 
Stroup, and Morehead are in 
their first term.

Marshall Ls owner-operator of 
the H. W. Smith Transport Com
pany; Morehead operates the 
transfer and stora^ company 
tx'aring hLs name; and Stroup is 
a representative here for South
western Life Insurance Com
pany.

The city eIe< tion Ls on April 2. 
Holdover members of the com
mission are Cieorgc Zachariab 
and Gamer McAdams.

The three incumbents told The 
Herald they were pmmpted to 
offer their services for another 
term by their desire to help car
ry on various projects and pro
grams that have been iniiiated 
by the city during the past two 
years.

Thev.made no formal state-

Vandals Smash 
Two Windows

ment, but in accord indicated 
Ibat they feel a continuity of the 
city’s programs is desirable, 
and that—if the municipal vot
ers see fit to re-elect them— 
they will work to continue any 
policies which can help improve 
the city.

Mentioned were such items

as continuing public works pro-

E the development of “ the 
.ring”  as a tourist and his

toric attraction, and handling of 
responsibilities for which they 
have now gained background 
personnel and budgetary mat
ters and other administrative 
and experience.

Mental Funds 
Boost Asked

Legislative Q u d g e t 
Id me legislature con-

if  the 
Board and 
curs, the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Retardation 
will have some >30.9. n îliton 
mcne for use in fiscal year 1969 
than this year.

A proposal of a |104.4 bud^t 
for the next fiscal year begin 
ning Sept. 1 was advanced in 
Austin Thursday by Dr. John 
Kinross - Wright, director of 
the department, llie  bulk of the 
proposed increase is in request
ed construction totalling |21.1 
minibh.

The proposed b u d ^  asks $2.4 
million for the Big Spring State 
Ho^ital, an increase of $200,000 
over the present year. The Abi 
lene State Sdiool ior Mentally 
Retarded would have a $5.2 mil
lion budget, $900,000 more than 
for the current year.

Other Increases in the re
quested budget include $189,200 
for 12 positions not in the cur
rent budget; $805,280 for data 
processing and telecommunica 
tions which the director said 
would save $1.4 million per 
year. Another $8 nilllion was 
set up for the state’s share of 
participation on a 50-50 basis 
with city and county govern
ments for establishment of re
gional mental health centers. 
Cinrently the budget is $3 mil
lion for this.

i
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Antique Chrysler Has Shiny, Modern Look
Don Frazier, 2314 Roemer, owis this 1929 
nirysier, nUlcIt has ben completety m o-

vated. Frazier is a member of the new Big 
Spring Aidqne Autemobite Ctnb. ~

Police are investigating two 
ra'ies of vandalism which oc- 
cured Friday night |

VandaLs broke a window of 
ib e ; ■’ftd lem t t ’hurrfr'
2105 Ijinca.slcr. sometime dur-i 
ing the night. Don New.som. 416 
Dallas, told police the fmnt 
glas.s of Newsom's Grocery in 
the 2000 block of Gregg Street 
was broken Lite Friday night tnration of antique and unusual 
or early .Saturday morning automobiles has recently been

Antique Automobile Club

•?< . , -- !%■

GIANT 295 SO. IN. 
COLOR TV CONSOUTTE

- 3 4 9
NO MONEY DOWN 

O N LY $14.50 A  M ONTH* ,

G Largest color screen made at any price 
G Pictures and sound flash on in seconds 
G-Automatic Color Magic keeps color clear 
G Built-in A GC prevents annoying flutter 
G Contemporary style .enhances your home

) V -«

X
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A club dedicated to the res-i formed in Big .Spring. | The antique enthusiasts are al-
It IS the Big Spring Antique'ready planning a display—their

99
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Dear Abby |
This It Not Really Love r

DFAR ABBY: 1 am an un ican't get enough of a beating.

I can't rrmfide to anyone T'heTikrt it 
think I am in low  with my| Abby, I am at the end of my 
pastor 1 go to church every rope with this kid and I have 
c hance I R<*t. Just to look at had some pretty terrifyine Im- 
him and li.stcn to him He is'pul.ses. Please, please tell me 
mamed and has a fine family, what to do My hu.sband doesn’t 
so I know there Ls no hope for believe in head doriors, but I’m 
me. but I can’t help the way afraid our boy needs one. He 
I fwl about him I don’ t want!lu.st isn’t normal, 
to give up going to church. butjNO NAME, PI»S.
1 m afraid if I keep going there DEAR NO NAME: Ask yunr 
I .shall not be able to hide myi pedlatrielaa what he thiaks af 
feelings mm h longer W h a t your sob’s behavior, then follow 
should I do-* rH l RCH MOUSE hIs reeommeBdaUoB. People who 

DEAR ( lIl R d l : (You , r e  »■ h e^ doctors
ONE reader I am not going to 
send to yoar clergyman.) Whali 
voo feel Is not,"love.”  It’s a 
romblnallon of respert, grail-1 
lode, admiration, and devnllon., 
with a penehant for fantaslrtng. 
l ook for a nlee single man in 
whom voB can develop an In
terest. and regard your pastor 
as a spiritual leader and a good 
friend. {

DEAR ABBY; Every year my 
hu.sband g i v e s  a "birthday 
party”  for Ruby, his first wife 
who ha-s been dead for 12 years 
now. All their old friends are 
invited and they have a regular 
party for "Ruby”  — food, drink 
birthday cake, and everything.
Then they all go out to the 
cefttetiry to'"talk”  to Ruhy and 
leave her a piece of birthday 
cake.

I have no objections to my 
hiistand visiting Ruby’s grave 
on her birthday, or any other 
day, but this "birthday parly" 
really gets me. I've gone to two.
Do I have to go to any more'.’
And what do you think of such 
parUos’  WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: I think 
vour husband Ls digging pretty 
deep to find an excuse to give 
a party. You don’t have to go 
to these parties unless you want 
to. And neither does anyone else.

G G G

DEAR ABBY: 1 have a six- 
year-old ."wn and I think there 
In something wrong with him.
Mentally,.! mean. He docs ter
rible things. Just to provoke me. 
and when I give him a good 
spanking he seems to enjoy 
It. It’s almost as though he

Automobile Club, which bad Its 
first meeting last Sunday in the 
Community Room of First Fed 
era] Saving and Loan.

James Banks, the chib’s new 
president, is an avid participant 
in any events dealing with an- 
tique cars. Banks, who U\:es 
Sand Springs, owns a 1927 Pack
ard.

Other officers of the club are 
Sam Frazier, vice president; 
John Anderson, editor - parlia- 
mentarian: and J e i^  Turney,

Some of the autos in the club 
Include a 1931 Packard, a 1929, 
Chevrolet and a 1932 Pontiac, a 
1929 Ford and a 1930 De Soto.; 
a 1926 Locomobile; a 1929 
Chrysler; and several e a r l y  
Model-T Fords.

Club members are In the proc
ess of planning several aclivi 
ties during the year and hope 
to participate in various civic 
activities, such as the Miss Big 
Spring Pageant, the annual ro
deo and cowboy reunion and 
homecoming parades.

first as a club—for the B ig  
Spring Jaycees Rattlesnake 
Round-Up March 22-24.

'The club now has 15 mem
bers and meets the third Sun
day every month at 2:30 p.m. 
iu the First F>deral Community 
Room, Banks said. He encour- 
agetlrtil'Interested persons to 
attend.

CARPET!
100%: €e i*tiw ew e -;j^ , 

Filamant

NYLON$488 so. YD.
Installad With 

Rubbar Pad

JAY’S
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
oa Gregg

Come in o o»see our big 
selection of COLOR TVs

A styla aMl prka for awary baaia aad 
bwdgatf Na trada-hi raGwirad.

1 ^

171 s q . in c h  s c r e e n  T V  
o f fe r s  b r i l l i a n t  c o lo r
e 18-inch diagonal screen % *
•  Fabulous, life-like colors ▼  
e No blur with Color Magic
.  Cri.p, ,« .p lk «  n o T w N EYDOW N
•  P.rfec( for tobl. or cqrt Only $11.50 A  Month*

Deluxe 176 sq. in. 
color TV  console

' 3 9 9
Colors stay bright, clear 
Steady no-flutter picture 
Sharp fringe area view
ing
No-blare volume control 
In maple-finished veneer

NO MONEY DOWN 
Only $15.50 A  Month*

LOVELY 42-INCH CABINET  
IN GENUINE OAK VENEER

— ... vw— ha

Similar To Illustration!

NO M ONEY DOWN 
ONLY $10.50 A MONTH*
•  Six big speakers with “cross over” 

network provide full-range soimd 
G All-transistor ChTtsals for instant 

on—no tubes ôi>e!at up, bum out 
G Deluxe AM/FM radio receives 

FM. broadcasts In vWld stereo'^
G Exciting new decorator design to 

blend beautifully in any setting

^  4 MewtMv yar'newt* *Ko<*e epahr «♦ 
I * TOW oaee an â cevat wlh Gw* a***

(N«*e. H l•eal a added le t*w»ea* Ward* 
•tcohee Gatawe. Gtere omt be HMe er 
m  Gcteete G *ea*hr payieeeH.

You Don't Need Cosh To Sove Now At Wards • • • 
OPEN A CON VENIENT CHARG-ALL ACCO U N Tl

WARDS
*‘Yonr Family Shopping 

Center”
Open Mondays & Thursdays 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
For Yonr Shopping 

,—  Convenience

HIHGHLAND CENTER 
I PHONE 217-5571

Buy Now Pay Later . . ,  
Use Wards Charg-AO P lu
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No Criminal Jury
Trials Scheduled
No crtminal lury trials will be 

beard ia Ufth District Court
this week. Judge Ralph W. Ca 
ton announced when he had 
sounded the d o ^ t  Friday.

Wayne Bums, district attot  ̂
ney, said that most of the cases 
of the dodsM are to be ideas of 
guilty and will be disposed of 
by the court without need for a 
Jury-

One d r fi  case, a  n atter In 
volving possession and occupan 
cy of land. Is slated for trial. 
The case will require a jury 
and win possibly take several 
days to try, the ndge said. Tbs 
case is styled Ray and C. J 
Russell vs. Lou Ann Davis.

r f '  Criminal cases called Friday
included one against John L.

Water Supply 
To Be Talked
DALLAS — Abundant water 

supplies to support the explosive 
growth of state cities. Industries 
and agriculture will be pin 
pointed next Thursday and Fri
day at tbe 24th annual conven 
Uon of tbe Texas Water Con
servation Association.

This theme was emphasized 
by John W. Simmons, Orange, 
TWCA president

Texans must realize how im 
portant It is to act today rather 
than Umunorrow to insure that 
all sections of tbe state have 
adequate supplies of potable wa 
ter," said Simmons.

“ It calls for something more 
than lip service."

The convention will draw some 
SOO delegates from throughout 
the state representing river au 
thorities, water conservation dis 
tiicts, pint district, munlcipall 
ties and industry. Speakers in 
elude Floyd E. Doming, Wash 
ington, D.C., head of the Bu 
reau of RecUunation, J. E. Stur 
rodcs, who has directed the 
TWCA for S3 years will be bon 
ored.

JbfM r GNirftw...

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

Christmas, under indictment for 
a repeater burglary. He did not 
appear when his case was caDed. 
J u ^  Caton ordered the man’s 
bond forfeited and a warrant 
issued for his arrest.

Bums said that Juan F. Pe- 
reida, duuged with burglary: 
Joe Nunez Jr., burglary; and 
E u g e n e  Williams, burglary, 
have all informed tbe court they 
will plead guilty.

James Wylie Daves, charged 
with DWI ^ o n d .  Bums said, 
is currently in jail serving a 
sentence assessed in a misde
meanor plea of guilty in How
ard County court, has said he 
will plead guilty to the felony 
complaint

Russell Headrick, facing two 
charges of forgery, was confer
ring with his attorney Friday 
afternoon. He wiU decide his 
plea soon.

A case of burglary-repeater 
pending against Roy Broadwell 
was continued tor the term at 
request of the defense.

A jury panel has been drawn 
and n o t i ^  to report to the 
court Monday for duty in the 
civil case slated as No. 1 on the 
docket.

Bridge Test
--C H A R LES  H. OOREN

ikauMRa

BY CHARUES H. GOREN(• 1N> Mr TM CMmm THMm I
WEEKLY RRIDGE QUB 
Q. 1—Neitbar vutaiaraUe, as. 

South yon bold:
4 r ^ A J t 4  OtSSdbAKMTI 

The bidding has prooMded: 
Narth Eaat South Weat

Pm s  I t ?  Paaa 
IN T  Paas Pasa
I t ?  Pats t

What do yon bid now?
Q. X—NaKbor vulnaraMa, as 

South you hold: 
4 «S S t? K Q J I O K Q tS « « S  

Tbu biddlas has procaadadt 
Waat North Eart South 
S 4  DMa. . Paaa T 

What do yon bid?
Q. X—Neither vulnerable, u  

South you hold:
4lA4 t?A l»» l«X  O Q S«A K T 

The bidding haa prooaeded: 
South Weat North Eaat
1 1? P an  1 4  Pan
T

What do yon bid now?
Q. 4—Bodi vuhMrable, as 

South you hold:
4KJS4 t?AtS "OtTS 4 * 4 S  

The bidding has prooaedad: 
North East South Weat
1 4  Pan 1 4  Pan
s o  Pan SNT Pan
4 4  Pan ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S- E ast-Waat vuhieraUa^ 
and as South you bold:, 
4KJSS4 t?AJSS OQIOS 4 1  

Tha bidding has procaeded: 
Weat North Bait- South 
1 4  DUow I t ?  S 4  
P an  SNT P an  ? 

What do you bid now?

Cupid bad a busy time of it 
during Valentine week.

In fact, he has been doing a 
brisk marriage license business 
all month. Through Friday, the 
office of Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
Howard County clerk, bas i^  
sued 28 licenses since February

<L South, vulnerMila^
you luild:
4 Q l t M 3 ^ Q I S  O A T I4S

Tha bidding has procaeded: 
Weat Neath Eaat Soath 
1 4  DMa. I t ?  1 4  
P a n  IN T  44^ T 

Wbat doyou bid now?

Q. T—As South, vulnarabla, 
you txiid-
4 A  t?«S  OJSTS 4KQJtST 

The biddinf has procaadad: 
Narth Eaat South Waat
P an  1 4  S 4  S 4
SNT P n a  T

What do you Ud now?

Q. S- E aatW ast vnlnarabla, 
and as Sooth you bold:
4 Q tS  t? tlS  CKS4S 4KTS 

Tha Uddiag has procaiedad: 
East South West North 
Pasa Paaa I t ?  1 4  
At? r

WhaA do you Ud now?

fLoak for oiuwcrs ifondoyl

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILBD IN IMTH DIXTaiCT COUNT 

Juanita AAodourell w  Waittr R. Modo- Wfll. divorct.
Rondftl Lm Rnon vt. City of Btd Soring rt at, domaacs Joe l l̂ias vs. Corlolg Lallos, divorce. Pod Redllno vs. Jerry Redllna. divorce. ORDRRS OF lUTH DISTRICT COURT Rrst Federol Savinas ond Loan Av soclotlon vs. C. W. Martin el ux. lui  ̂ment.

Customs Holding 
M arijuana Cache
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Cus

toms Inspectors at Laredo are 
holding 4,000 pounds of man 
juana seized since the first of 
the year from ' would-be smug
glers crossing from Mexico into 
the United States.

One-hundred
have boon ch

and 24 persons 
ed this year 
rugs, customs 
U. S. District

with smuggling ( 
officers say. The 
Court of Judge Ben Connally has 
had 87 defendants in cases in 
volving drugs In its current ses

pifat

Doroltiy ld«n w  R. F. Derttv. ordor on prttlmlnorlrs.Enwna Davit v*. Billy Roy Dvrlt. divorct.KtnntRi Kottwttz v«. JoAim Koltwltx,divorce.Carolvn Cunolnohotn w  Bobby Cun- nlnahant, temporary cuttody.Hubert W. Ctanmon el ux vt. Empire LHe pnd Heipital Insuronce, divniseal Shirley Atwell vt Charlie Atwell, dlt- mlttolPotty Curry vt Keniwth Curry pt at, order on Increote In child tuppert pov'
WARRANTY DEEDS C W. White la Dotton P. White, trod as. In Silver Heelt Federal Nottonol Mortgaod Ateocloltan to HAUD, lot 1, block I, Stontofd Fork; lei 21, block S. Dougtat; let t block ai, ' IS. Mock R  Monttcetto. (S

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

Cupid Was Busy Fellow iW omanDiesIn
Tram -Truck Crash

During Valentine W eek
both of 
to get

On Friday, Jack Riley Piper, 
23, and ClM^l Ann Walts, 21, 
Big Spring and Richard Fred
erick Agttire, 24, and Sbaron 
Ruth Rowe, 23, Big Spring,'were 
Issued licenses.

opened.
Last week, Monday through 

Friday, saw 18 of the month’s 
total viTitten.

Valentine Day itself wasn’t 
the busy day. Only one-r li
cense was Issued on that date

Monday recorded licenses to 
Dickey Thomas Beard, 19, Stan-; 
ton, and Marilyn Ann Newsom,
18, Big Spring; Robert Edward 
Green, 21, and Jo Ann Brewer,
19, both of Big Spring; Travis 
Edward Reid. 21, Coahoma, and 
Jan Marie Dunnam, 18, Gail 
Route.

Tuesday, licenses were issued 
to Marcel Clay LaRochelle, 19, 
and Betty Lou Jones, 18, both 
of Big Spring; Raymond Paul 
Tavis, 32, and Maxine Fuller, 
25, both of Big Spring.

The lone license issued on 
Feb. 14 itself was to Raymond 
Keith Sneed, 23, and R e ^  A. 
Cox, 20, both of Big Spring.

DELAWARE, Ohio (AP — A 
woman pasfMgcr w u  Ulfod
imd at least seven other 
were injured Sgtuixlay mondng 
when a truck plowed Into the 
side of a coach on a Cleveland- 
to- Cincinnati Penn Central pas
senger train at a crossing 10 
miles northeast of here.

NEWCOMER . 
GREE'l'lNG SERVICB

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenborry

Ab BeteMlgbed'Neweoimr 
Greeting Sendee to a A M  
where eiperience counti for 
results and satiafactioa.

Tour H oete«: ‘
1207 Lloyd 10-2005

Thursday was a brisk day with 
Joseph Odell Hudgins, 25, and 
Dana June Fryar, 23, both of 
Big Spring: James Lee McNutt, 
19, and Vickie Gayle Martin, 
14, Big Spring; Joe Robert 
.Spencer, 21, Kdly AFB, and Lin
da Lu Lite, 18, Big Spring; and 
Eugene Lawrence Haggarty, 27, 
and Mary WlUle Garrison, 22,

BAR-B-Q BARN
Buffolo Gop, T«xos 

IS HAVING

A BUFFALO DONG DAY
Celebrating Their

FIR ST  A N N IV ER SA R Y
. AND

P R IC E  S E LF 'S  B IRTH D A Y
TU ESD A Y, FEB R U A R Y  20
Their Friends end Customers Are Invited T o Come To The 

Celebration end Join In The Fun.

*  Beer 10* a Mug *  Pitcher 50*
COME AND ENJOY OUR GOOD FOOD

BA R B-Q BARN BUFFALO CAP, TEXAS

t)Rodolto Jlmann at ux to Juan H. Mot- Him, at ux, lot y. Mock I, Sroum.Omo MeCtanohan to L l^  Moorp, toll 4J4 Mock I, Portor.HkUD to Jolwi Calvin at ux. lol t. Mock I, StorPufl.C V.' RtorOon to Eknpn M. Wpvtand *1 ux, tol I, Mock t, MontkPito. BUILDING PERMITSJerry Jtnkint. sn Hieilond. pnlorae polio, stsn.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavenaent. 
..FamiU-iiLPjuilJU.. JSings...

C. and Mrs. Eudis
Gregg and son, Peter

FO R 8 M 0 L E  V SIO N

GLASSES

f 4

ONE LOW PRICE

OUR COMPLETE $16.50 PRICE INCLUDES:
A SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

SINGLE VISION LENSES

I YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME 
FROM OtJR TARGE SELECTION O F  
FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS 

I EASY CREDIT, NO INTEREST 
AND NO CARRYING CHARGE

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D !

■ CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES

, ait«aui vieioN

CONTACT LEN SES
wmr MY 1100, $iw  o* aiOMf W iomces T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S J iff

DOW NTOW N  
B ie  SPRIN G 206 MAIN STREET
DOW NTOW N O D E S S A M t e l J W

400 NORTH GRANT TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY;
OPCN ALL DAY,. MONDAYS THRU SAtUROAYs"

Smart Shoppers

Spring Herald

pe* ■ * V '-A-
or, WN • r -to-

Most thopport know what they wont to buy. They ore looking 
for the place to buy it. The poges of The Big Spring Herald 
tell you what stores handle the merchandise you ore looking 
for. By shopping the poges of The Herald first, you sove 
steps and cut your shopping time to minutes instead of hours, 
leoYing you more time for ycur family and letting you do the 
things you enjoy most. The merchonts knpw their message in 
The Big Spring Herald reaches more homes in this oreo, there
fore providing you with the best bargains thot con possibly be 
offered anywhere.

FIRST, SHOP THE PAGES OF THE

Spring Herald
. . \

I • /
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ARTHUR AND M ERUN

Children'^Ploy To 
Be Staged rMoitdoy
"Young Arthur and Meriin Magician”  a 

^ m a  for children, will be itaged in the Municipal 
Aiwtorium at 4 p.m. MomMy under the aponsor- 
ahlp of the Washington P lan  P-TA.

The pUy is staged by the National Children’s 
pieatre Association of New York and Dallas, and 
«  one of three plays for the season. Season tickets 
for the three plays are fl.SO for children and adults, 
and single admissions at the door win be 75 cents. 
Miss G. A. Poteet is ticket chairman.

Monday play is an original script by Marion 
Ostrander about Arthur’s bosrhood on a medieval 
estate of his foster father, and he had a wonderful 
majpclan, Jferiin. as his tutor. Tha pUy 
young Arthur back to his childhood witthunting 
dragons, sword fighting, hawking, Jousting, and 
learning courtly manners and customs.

The production features an aU-aduH professional 
cast, colorful scenery and stage props, a ^  f r ^  
costuming.

The first play' of the season was "Hansel and 
Gretel,’ ’ s t a ^  last December, and the last of the 
reries will here in April, “ King Midas and 
the Golden Touch.’ ’

Third Cabinet. 
Officer Quifs
WASHINGTO.V (AP) -  The 

.surprise resignation of Alexan
der B. Trowbridge as secretary 
of commerce after eight months 

the job raises to three theon

SOT has been named. He is ex 
pected to remain in his poet 
for several more weeks.

Asked if he were concerned 
by the number of top level de 

number of cabinet posts lacing partures, Johnson replied: "We 
uja ugjjj ^  ^  anyone de

part, particularly men like Mr. 
Trowbridge.’ ’

Trowbridge, a native of En- 
.. j  „.i**®'*'®®<** N. J., and former

of Trowbndge, 38. the youngest p ,^ e n t  of the Esso Standard

R i o f
CHICAGO (AP) -  Trouble 

shooter Cyrus R. Vance urged 
the.nation’s bar presidents Sat 
urday to take immediate steps 
to revan^ the "outmoded and

a reshuffle over 
eral weeks.

President Johnson announced 
at a late afternoon news con
ference Friday the resignation

man ever to serve as secretary 
of comroeixe To replace him 
he named C. R. Smith, 68, board 
chairman of American Airlines

Smith has been in commercial 
aviation since he took over at 
age 29 a little line that hop- 
.v'otched around Ea.st Texas to

games and 
his mind.

bnperfect”  system of adminis- 
criminal justice in Amer

ican lowns and cities in prepar
ation for possUde new riots.

Vance, former deputy defense 
secretarv, said the criminal Jus
tice system which includes the 
local p o lto , dte courts and the 
com etioa machinery. Is "cur
rently unable to Adequately 
maintain order or safeguard our 
individual liberties.”

In his first public speech since 
iturning from an em erge 

mission m South Korea for n i  
ident Johnson, Vance said in a 
talk for the National Conference 
of Bar Presidents:

Our society is based ..̂ upon 
respect for, and observance of, 
aw and order. Mob violence, 
burning and looting,”  be said, 

cannot be condoned, no matter 
the reason, and, should they oc
cur, 'they must be stopped 
immediately, effectively and 
fairly.”

He said the responsibility for 
reforming the system and risk
ing experimentation “ on every 
level from the village up”  iis 
that of the local organized bar 
in each state and community.

Vance, who was dispatched to 
the Detroit riot last summer by 
President Johnson, said out 
breaks of violence in numerous

cities laM year strained the fab
ric od the criminal Justice sys
tem beyond the breaking point.

He said this was revealed in in
adequate arrest and bookins 
pxxiiBdnres, in insufficient and 
inadequate detention facilities, 
in uneven and unfair bail prac
tices and in shortages of profes
sional and nonprofessional 
sonnel which re n te d  in "delays 
and hardidiips, both for those 
dealt with by the system and 
those responsible for its admin
istration.**

He made these recommenda
tions:  ̂ ■*

^ T o avoid bottlenecks at 
irecinct police stations when 
lundreds of persons are arrested 

and require booking, fingerprint 
and interrogation, personnel 
should be augment^ in those 
stations, mobile booking sta
tions should be nressed into 
service and short form booking 
forms should be used.

—Structures should be ear
marked in advance for detain
ing the mob of prisoners who 
overflow available Jail ^ c e  in 
City, state, and federal buOd- 
dings.

—Additional judges should be 
designated in advance for emer-

S duty in providing prompt 
jnfnent for those charged.

Man Charged 
In 3 DeathsOil Co. of Puerto Rico, said in 

an interview his doctors ad
vised him it would be wise to 
step down now from the de- 
mainduig Job as commerce sec
retary. '>•

He suffered a mild heart at- 
, tack about 18 months ago when 

deliver the mail. He is known a.sslstant secretary of
as a first • claa  adniimstra^,|(,^|,)^f^ domestic and In- 
a lover of high-stakw loiter, business, and exper-

a man who speaks ,  coronary InsufflclCTcy
j-sereral weeks ago He returned 

And he is a Texan, born there to his office only this week, 
and educated there like hia new! sf cretary said his last
boss, the President ] heartld-

Trowbridge, who was sworn Uck. was like the tinkling of a 
In as 8ecret« 7  only la-st June, danger bell for him to slow] The man, Lee Roy 
U and resigned becau.'W of a down. He said he has no future was arrested at a textile mill in 
heart condition, plans to leave plans at the moment. j Gaffney Friday, shortly after
The departmeiw-on M a ^ l .  the. T^hebrldge ‘ sefved is
Tan» day-Acret«r> M .« S l | f t « ^  in a m iy  after Senwtary|2? J 2 r S d n f ) S ^
Hnbert S McNamara is s r ^ - j^ h n 'T .  Connor left on Feb. 1
uled to turn over com m a^ o f „ „  become president of A 1 - '3 S  ^  ^  ^

to Clark Clifford A p p o i n t e d '
Gardner secretary of Secretary May 23. 1967, Trow-| Martin, married and the fath 
education and w elfare , bridge was confirmed by the «r of three ch il^ n  was 

also has reslened but no sucres- Senate on June 8 and sworn in whisked to the Stale Depart-
---------------------  -------- June 14 He is the youngest *bent of Corrections at Colum-

I cabinet member. |bla, the state capital.

GAFFNEY, SC. (AP) -  A 
30-y e a r -0 1 d textile worker 
charged with the slaying of a 
teenaged Negro jpri was 
ch a ii^  additionally Saturday 
with murder in the strangula
tions of another girl and a wom
an. both white.

All three bodies were found 
recently hidden under brush in 
the Gaffney area, and the dis
coveries eased a period of ter 
ror In Cherokee County. The 
bodies were nude.

Martin

the PenLagoo
John 

health.

I Big Spring (Texas) Hdrald, Sunday, Feb. Id, 1968i _ _ — ^ ^ —  -------------------

Cossius 010/1 Appeal 
Before Bench *TAonday

(A e WIREPHOTO)

Progress Ousts Hermit
Mariano Panslang, 18, n FlUpiao who fives in abandoned 
ca n  and tracks, snrvlving on a |2f moatkly pension and fish 
he catches la tiM bay, gathers Us possesdeos after poUce 
evicted him Friday from Us latest honK, left rear. He Uved 
la the car a month ontil work on an expressway farced Um 
to move. He was charged with vagrancy. EarUer, he lived in 
tracks and care witboat arrest He is holdiag a coconut.

Formosa Plane Crash Toll 
Reaches 21; One Missing

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -> A f  
thwh-Jodga federal court 

Monday on 
Clay’s ajqieal ot a five-year pris
on sentence reoUved upon ooo> will be tbe fourth case.
vicUon for refusal to enter tbe 
armsd services.

Clay’s refusal to step forward 
last April 28 at a Houston in
duction station led to Us being 
strbped of his world heavy- 
wni|^ title by the World ^ x -  
Ing Association.

twutfig upon his June 20 con
v i c t  and also received a max- 
famim $10,000 fine. He has been 
free under a $5,000 appeal bond.

d a y  doesn’t have to be in 
court when U.S. Atty. Morton 
Susman and diaries Morgan 
Jr., an American Civil Liberties 
Union lawyer, argue the case 
before the m ^ a l  U.S. 5th Cir
cuit Court of Appeals.

JtS iNames of the three 
be (Usdosed when the 

four caees on tbe Monday 
docket if called, d h y ’s appeal

Each side is expected to have 
tk minutes and much of tbe time 

be consumed by Jndtes’ 
wUona.
Morgan and other Civil LRwr- 

ties Union lawyers filed Clay’s 
appeal after Clay dismiseed 
Hayden Covington, the New 
York lawyer who handled enrli-

i’s  brief dtes rix points 
but Indicttes a major arerament 
will be that the Justice Depnrt-,, 
ment erred when it re je c ts  a ’ 
recommendation d a y  b e  ffuniK 
ed exemption from ountnry 
service as a conscientious objec
tor.

Clay s o u ^  such a status on 
grounds he is a Black Muslim 
minister.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
"I ’m very, very lucky to have 
survived,”  said Yoshinori Fuji- 
no Saturday after be and at least 
39 other persons scrambled to 
safety by Jumping from a 
Boeing 727 Jd that burst into 
flames after a crash landing 
Friday night.

Twenty-one of the 63 persons 
aboard were reported killed. 
The fate of one person aboard 
was not known.

Nine Americans were on the 
passenger list for the flight in
bound from Hong Kong, and 
five were known to have sur
vived. But among those feared 
killed was Tanya Madison, an 
American and of Joe Madi
son, assistant vice president of 
Civil Air T ran ^ rt. It was a 
CAT plane that crashed.

Airport <rfficials said the 727

None Hurt In 
Building Blaze

Refuse To Talk 
At Exam Trials
DALLAS (AP) -  Two 

men charged with killing a Ro
man Catholic pnest at a. down j

separate examining trials m -  
day.

Counsel said one of the ac
cused pair, Perry Wayne Rey
nolds. Is a ward of a state 
s( hool for the menuUy reUrded 
at Mexia He was working as a 
hnusetxjy at the Baker Hotel 
when the priest. Father Joseph 
C Morrell. 41. of Conroe, was 
.slain two weeks ago. |

Also charged with murder In' 
the case Is Larry Keith Staley.
24. j

Dr Earl Rose, county medi
cal examiner, said Morrell d ^  
from "a blow dealt to the right 
side of the neck ”

Reynolds and Staley each in- 
\oked constitutional Immunity in 
refusing tCTTBirer ouestions at 
a healing for the other, Mating 
the answers might tend to in
criminate him.

No testimony was given lo in
dicate any link between the two 
The examining trials were re
cessed until next week.

A bellboy found the body of 
the priest Feb. 3 tn his room 
at the Baker. The nude I x ^  
was sprawled across a rumpled 
bed.

D e t e ^ C a p t . WtHFrlU s ^  
a murder complaint was lodgea 
against Reynolds the next day 
because of a signed statement 
that Ite killed the priest after 
being summoned to Morrell s 
room.

At the hearing for SUley, 
Friti testified the second mur
der charge was flW  feb . 6aft 
er SUley went to police head 
quarters, told detectives he w»s 
responsible tor the slaying and 
led them to the missing coat ot 
the priest.

Dr. Rose said i  toxicologist 
determined that MorreU had 
consumed the equivalent of two 
ounces of alcohol. The physician 
said there were numerous inju
ries on tbe right side of the deat 
man's mouth, face and neck but 
he found no sign of finger marks 
on the neck. IL

BOSTON (AP) -  More than 
180 persons, many of them eld
erly, were evacuated early Satur-

.smith became president of'
American Airlines In 1934 and warrants Saturday chargmRi^American A i^ inw  in rejs ana m i l d e r  th e  which officials said was set.
was elected board chairman ln;“ *n in  wnin m uroer in me, rpnorted hurt in

^ ^  air fran.spor ^  p ^ .  Hotel, on Dartmouth StrwL i» r
fris. 20, and Nancy Rhinehart, 14. In a smaller fire wWeb briAe 

1 A nath-e of Minerva, Tex .iwhoae bodies were discovered out a few doors away on Dart 
.Smith has lived in New York about five miles apart In the mouth Street, in which 15 per- 

- for the past 30 years. Icounty on Thursday, Feb. 8 Isons were evacuated.

crashed into a house and broke 
in two, killing one Chinese in
side tbie bouse and another out
side. Tbe plane had been at
tempting a foul weather emer
gen ^  landing.

‘ “nie lights flickered and went 
out,”  Fujlno said. "Lots of peo
ple were screaming. I was sit
ting near the mldsection of the 
plane Just about where It broke 
In two. I was afraid the plane 
might explode, so I junqied for 
safety.

“ It was a 10-foot drop and al
though I was dazed, I moved 
away and watched as the plane 
burst into flames.”

Fujino and 10 other survivors 
were taken to the U.S. Navy 
hospital in the Taipei area. Fuji
no himself was treated for 
bruises and released Saturday 
morning.

Three American survivors 
were at the Navy hospital, two 

of militaryof them wives 
sonnel.

per-

y o u r  
e y e s  a r e

p r i c e l e s s  • • •
...at TSO  yon can guard againat 
eye disease/eyestrain and poor „ 
vision..

’fi
If required, finest quality glasses will be 
prescribed and fitted for e nmalnal fee.

DR. D. H. M cGCNAGILL, Optometrist

>r»nC2AI^

120 East Third Si. Spring, Texas
Opes Satnrdaya Untfl 1;00 P.M.
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COLO
STAR

KRyid

Y o u r  d e a le r  h a s  o n e  fo r  a lm o s t  a n y  b u d g e t

When you think of value, luxury and distinc
tion, the one car that comes first to mind is 
Cadillac It has been that way for as long as. 
anyone can remember. If you select a new 
1068 model, you will enjoy the response of 
Cadillac's all-new 472 V-8-the biggest, smooth
est V-8 In passenger car production. And 
Cadillac is the Standard of the world in used 
cars, too. With a previously owned Cadillac.

you can look forward to driving pleasure that 
Is unsurpassed at the price. New or previously 
owned, Cadillac provides a host of power corv 
venlences—and luxury—in the true Cadillac 
manner. Your authorized dealer is anxious to 
accommodate you. So start your Cadillac 
years now, with a new or previously owned 
Cadillac You’ll find a new world of motoring 
pleasure that Is priced for almost any family.

See your authorized Cadillac dealer while his selection is at Its b est

JACK LEWIS BUICK - CADILLAC
413 SCURRY K G  SPRING,
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Released U.S. Fliers
(AP WIREPHOTU)

Three Amerkaa airuea freed by North Vlet- 
■am are showa after aniviag at Gark Air 
Force Base, Maaila, Satarday. Froai left are 
Navy Lt. (J.G.) DavM M a th ^ , S , of Soath 
Bead, lad.; Atar Force MaJ. Morris Overly,

39, of Detroit; aad Air Force Capt. Joa David 
Black, 39, of Johasoa Gty, Teaa. They are 
staadiaK ia froat of the plaae flyiag them to 
the Uaited SUtes.

Released Airmen Due Rest, 
Checkups; No Statements
WASHINGTON (AP) — Three 

U.S. fliers released by North 
Vietnam were due to land at An
drews Air Force Base near 
Washington near midnight Sat
urday before being sent to hos
pitals for rest and checkups.

The Pentagon said Air Force 
Maj. Norris Overly will go to 
Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base hospital in Dayton, Ohio; 
Air Force Capt John D. Black 
will go to Lackland Air Force 
Base hospital, San Antonio, 
Tex., and Navy L t (jg) David 
P. Matheny will go to the 
Bethesda Naval Hospital in 
nearby Maryland.

The Pentagon said the three 
fliers, the first captured Ameri 
can airmen to be freed by North 
Vietnam, will not grant inter
views or make statements upon 
their arrival.

It was uncertain as to when 
they will be available to news
men, but it is expected that in
telligence experts will interro

gate them about their experi
ences and observations before
hand.

The plane carrying the three 
landed at Eielson Air F(»ce 
Base, Alaska, at 10:15 AST (3:25 
P.M. EST) for refueling.

Navy Cmdr. Harry Padgett 
who accompanied them told

newsmen all three had been jok
ing on their flight from Clark 
Air Force Base in the Philli- 
pines.

The trio arrived at Eielson in 
a. C141 Starlifter and immediate
ly went to the officers quarters 
for a breakfast of steak and 
eggs.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 18, 1968

12 KILLED

Ex-Cbn Puts
Tavern To 
The Torch

Educators To 
Attend Meet
John P.1!a]tnnff)ii,^i^hS^%g, 

and W. James Thompson, Ster
ling City, have been selected to 
attend the 11th annual Institute 
for EducaUrs to be held at the 
University of Houston June 3-21. 
The institute is spooeoi^  by the 
Oil Infonnatloa Committee of 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association.

The selections to attend the 
all expense-paid institute from 
this area were announced today 
by Jack Denson, area vice 
ident for Zone 3 of the Oil In
formation Conunittee.

The annual institute is f o r  
teachers of junior and h i^  
school level of subjects In the 
areas of math, science or social

rsii
serve as teachers. All those 
completing the institute wiD re
ceive three hours ot graduate 
credit.

Hamilton, who is teaching his 
second vear in Big Spring High 
.School, bolds a nuster*s d ^ ree  
and is teaching related math. 
Thompson is principal of the 
Sterling City High School.

Mayflower Agents 
Here Saturday

Agents of Mayflower Moving 
& Storage Company in a num
ber of West Texas cities gath
ered here Saturday for an area 
conference.

Representatives were h e r e  
from Abilene, Lubbock, San 
Angelo, Midland and Odessa 
with Henry Bell of the local 
Mayflower service playing host.

Present for the general busi
ness conference were W. W, Mc
Kinney, president, and F. F. 
Presley, vice president, of Amer
ican Mayflower, with headquar
ters in Dallas. Also here was 
Paul Watt of Indianapolte, a dis
trict manager.

The session was at the Rama- 
da Inn.

Search Parties 
Finds 3 Alive

A

MARQU.ETTE, Mich (AP) -  
Search p ^ e s  Saturday found 
three men aUve and well after 
the trio took shelter in a hunting 
camp from a fierce blizzard 
that raged through Upper Mich
igan.

The men were missing since 
early Friday afternoon after 
taking two snowmobiles out for 
a ride. They are Roy Anderson, 
40; William Anderson, 31, and 
Lee Westohal, 29, o f  Mai^uette.

State Police said the three 
were trudging through snow 
from the I m ^  camp when a 
member of a s d ^  party spot
ted them about six miles south
west of Marquette near K. 1. 
Sawyer Force Base.

Copper Strike Talks Are 
Stuck On Stubbornness
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A spe

cial federal panel reported Sat
urday its effort to end a seven- 
month, nationwide copper strike

Even though the secretaries’ 
statement said "The national in
terest requires a prompt settle-

MOBERLY, Mo. (AP) -  Wit
nesses say a man entered a 
crowded tavern Friday, sloshed 
gasoUne around, threw a light
ed match and ran out. Twelve 
persons were killed in a fran
tic attempt to escape the blast 
of flame.

Clifford Ralzone, Randolph 
County prosecutor, said a mur
der charge, would be lodged 
against William Edward Cole
man, 3«, an ex-convict who po
lice said gave himself up at 
headquarters after the fire.

Police said the 12 victims 
piled up at the back door, which 
they couldn’t open. Four per
sons — two meo, a woman and 
her baby — got out the front 
door.

“ I simply don’t understand 
it,”  moaned the bewildered pro
prietor, Ray Curtis, who opened 
the small tavern just a week 
ago. "I thou^t Coleman was 
my friend.”

In fact, Curtis .said, Coleman 
helped clean up the place for 
the opening.

On the back bar was a Ust of 
10 names of persons who could 
not be served in the tavern as 
patrons under Missouri law, 
Curtis said. All 10 are ex-con
victs. and the law does not per
mit them to loiter in places 
sening liquor or beer.

tavern
rooms

out the interitx' of the 
and ruined eight hotel 
above it.

Mrs. Vivian McSparren, who 
was sitting near the front of tlic 
bar, told fire Chief LeRoy Willis 
that a man walked in canying a 
five-gallon bucket of liquid.

"He walked to the n ^ d le  of 
the tavern and started sloshing 
it around,”  Mrs. McSparren 
said. "He made a swinging arc, 
throwing the liquid all over the 
tavern. Then he threw a match 
into it and ran out.”

Virgil Hill, 46, said he was on 
a stool next to Mrs. McSparren 
and his friend Charles Buckler, 
70. H6 said the blast caused 
the front door to stick.

"I  grabbed the woman who 
had a baby about two yeais old 
with her, and finally managed 
to open it,”  Hill said. "Buck 
followed us out and we ran into 
the street.”

Firemen said the back door 
opened inward and the victims 
apparently jammed up against 
it before it could be pulled open 

The fire chief said it took only 
five minutes to get the blaze un 
der control and it was out in 
45 minutes.

Prosecutor Falzone said Cole
man had a long criminal record 
starting when he was 14 years 
old. He served terms in the

has bwn wrecked on the issue! di.spute , they gave
of companywide bargaining. 
And it ImiAied strondy that 
both sides are being stubborn.

The 26 unions representing 
60,000 strikos, mostly in West
ern states, are insistent that 
each of the four major compa-

KnrtFMin"MOW S***SrffT kMf W WMVBIRPVttf
basis. The employers are equa^ 
ly adamant in their refusal to do 
so.

In releasing the three-man

Gnel’s findings. Secretary of 
bor W. Willard Wilts and Sec 

of
B. TfoWtnoM saxi in a 
ment the s t iw  "is causing se
vere economic hardship to the 
parties and to a number of 
areas of the country and is hav 
ing a serious, adverse impact on 
Oiir nation's balance-qf-pay 
ments position.”

The latter reference is to the 
fact that copper needs are being 
met in la r^  measure by im
ports.

Wirtz and Trowbridge urged 
the parties to resume bargain 
ing at oooe but there was no 
immediate indication from ei
ther side that this wtD be done

voke the 
chinery which- could force at 
least a temporary end to the 
work stoppage.

The panel, which was named 
Jan. 24 and had many public 
and private sessions with the 
adversaries, spoke critically of 
"adamant insistence of both the 
unions and the management of 
the companies that the other 
side capitulate totally”  on the 
i s m  of companywitto bargam-

It added "As long as' there is 
no flexibility, the question is not 
amenable to give-and-take reso
lution. The only possible out
come, if this line were to be pur
sued, would be the eventual ex
haustion and surrender of one of 
the contenders

The Copper Strike Informa
tion Bureau in New York, 
speaking for the companies, ex
pressed gratification at the 
promptness of the panel’s report 
but withheld any judgment 
pending examination of the re
port

Move Hailed
NEW YORK (AP) — Raiding 

arbitration was accepted Satur
day by the city and the Uni- 
fonned Sanitationmen’s Asso
ciation which staged a nine-day 
garbage strike.

State Mediation Board Chair
man Vincent D. McDonnell will 
serve as the arbitrator, it was 
announced at dty hall.

The announcement was hailed 
by Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
who said:

"Today’s encouraging devel
opment makes H unnecessary 
for the legislature to act on the 
health emergency legislation I 
had submitted.”

The d ty ’s 10,000 gatbagemen 
have been working since the 
strike ended last Saturday 
night, under terms worked out 
by Rockefeller — a settlement 
that Mayor John V. Lindsay 
called “ capitulation”  to the un
ion.

The city resumed talks with 
union representatives. and 
moved them to  City HaU Satur
day as “ considerable progress”  
was reported.

Two Texans Drill 
Well In Saigon

SAIGON, SOUTH VIETNAM 
(AP) — Two Texans drilled a 
water well on an island here.

Bob Tucker and Mark Wales, 
both formerly of Wichita Falls, 
Tex., sought water at the Sal 
gon Island Depot to save about 
M,060 a month.

Two 6,000- gallon tank trucks 
e a ^  made four trips dally to 
Blen Boa to haul good water 
badk to the ialand. Tbs cost 
ran about $8,000 a month.

The drlUers are employed by 
the RMK'BRJ Co., which has 
drilled a number of wells'in 
Vietnam.

no indication that the adminis
tration is prepared as yet to in- 

Tafl-Hartley legal ma-

Coleman’s name was on theLstate training school for boys, 
list. Curtis said, but Coleman | the slate reformatory and the 
knew it and understood why beistate prison for delinquency, car 
couldn’t be a patron. theft, felonious assault, burglary

The tavern was on the fii si'and-forgery. «  
floor of a building housing thc| The police chief said Coleman 
old three-story, 30-room Ran-, had been working steadily as a 
dolph Hotel. The flames burned laborer the last two years.

D EA TH S
W . M , Myers, 
RaiJ reader By J A

W. M. (Bill) Myers, 75, re
tired Texas It Pacific Railway 
Co. engineer, died at 7:40 p.m. 
Friday In a local hospital. He 
had bMn in falling health eight 
years.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Pickle

DALLAS, 
whoae inei 
yond World 
tureafamli 
ways: A ae 
dying brush

Monday in tbe Nallev 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev.

Who, Me?
inoH by Frank aronbon)

Mrs. Bill Reed’s dachshund, first place wlBaer la the glanor- 
•08 category, looks quizzically at Barbeth Goodmaa’s collie, 
who took secood place hoaors la the same category. Tbe dog 
fashioB show Satarday had a good tamoat, although the 
weather was bad.

Dog Fashion Show 
Attracts 50 Entries

Tom Strother, pastor of the 
Wesley Methodist Church, offi- 

Burial wtll be in City 
Cemetery.

He was bom April 2, 1892, in 
Scott County, Miss., and came 
to Big Spring in January, 1927. 
He was an engineer for the rail
road until 6, 1959, when 
he retired. He then moved to 
Lake, Miss., but returned to 
Texas in 1902 to make his home 
in Midland. He was a member 
of Baptist Temple Church and 
was active in the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Birdie Mae Myers, Mid
land; four stepdaughters, Mrs. 
Otis Trolinder, Midland, Mrs. 
Max Pitts, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Robert Simpson, L y n w o o d ,  
Calif., and Mrs. Robert Massey, 
Lake,. Miss.; one stepson. Jack 
Parks, Lake, Miss.; one sister, 
Mrs. Lula May, Forest, Miss.; 
and 13 step - grandchildren; one 
daughter. Myrtle Myers, U>s 
Angeles, Calif.; and one son, 
Lucious Myers. Los Angeles, 
Calif

Pallbearers will be R C. Wil
liams. E. C. Casey, J. L. Swm- 
dell, P. L. Bradford. A. S. 
Woods and L. A. Reece.

neaih.
And even 

see In clUet 
ously vacai 
roIM  up at 
inside.

Such wei 
brush arboi 
vivals.

People ofi 
in the time 
buffy to i

Mrs. H ill, 95, 
Odessa Resident
Mrs. Emma Wright Hill. 95. 

of Odes.sa. died .Saturday iq an

Arctic Blast
Stinging

Over 150 persons participatediRobert Johnson and Bart John- 
in the Howard County Heart As-son, members of Den 1, Pack; 
sedation dog fashion show|l39; poodle, belonging to Mrs.:
.Saturday In the City Auditorium.{Mike Rule; chihuahua owned by; 
registering over M dogs dressed|Rae Benjamin; and a German  ̂
in costumes from hoboes toishepherd. owned by Barbara, 
bumblebees. {Wldger Seventeen dogs were en

The show, spon-sored by theterw In tBe unu.sual category, i ^  u u u  «  j
Big Spring Kennel Club, wa.s, Margaret Findley’s German'
held for the benefit of the heart shepherd took top honors in t h e ^ ^ ^  "  /he "m iiv  
;a.ssociation. Area merchants do- comical category. Other wmnersip"“^ ‘ - j '  
nated prizes to the four winners were Karen^Blounfs poodle,
in eacV category. ,insh setter, oimed by Susie.iJ^^l"* f " '

Grand prize winner was Mikejsandy and Sherry WlUiams: and L  'to ^ n t v
Carlisle’s dachshund, who also* German shep^rd ouiwd by 
look first place to the Western Teres* Real ,« emeiery
category. Other winners to that' .w™ *** ’̂ “ ’y ^

JqrM ike Rule, a cottier owned
by Kelly Mi-Crary; and a fox Prin-
terrler. owned by Mary John

— wlINBI sim M r SlTdSs fW MWPT^t y c r o uBy ,  rhiTaaeipriu «  uwiiw BIS. twnanrTT^

One of the employers. Kenne- 
cott Copper Corp., said in a

Uve approach at this time is not 
to air positions to public.”

There was no immediate com
ment from the involved unions, 
which are headed by the AFL- 
CIO United Steelworkers.

Minor Wrecks
Three minor accident.s were 

reported to police Friday and 
Saturday.

The cars of Joe Gonzales, 
1510 Robin, and Emerson Fer
guson, 2407 Alamesa, were in
volved to an accident at 2200 
Lancaster. Cars driven by John 
Willard Norris, 1107 Lloyd, and 
William Riley Smelser, 1003 
Rooemont, ran together at East 
Sixth and Settles Streets. Sat
urday, a parked car owned by 
Texas Municipal Water Co. and 
a car driven by Dickey Wayne 
Gibson, No. 7 November Drive, 
were in a mishap at 3701 Hamil
ton.

•F TM AftMCMtW Prtfti
A rushing blast of Artie air

I Cherry . There were 11 entries prp,,ented the prizes to the wm- 
Ihat category ^

west and Northeast Saturday.
The most recent weather as

sault quickly dropped tempera-

Some afternoon temperatures The 18 entries to »he glamor- ners
.She leaves two daughters, 

Mrs A. E Meriworth, Bonham,

and conditions: lous ca'itegory 
of silk.

paraded to cos- I Owners regi.stertog dogs . a n d  Mrs C. T. Isaacs, Ode.vsa; 
®®' one son. C. W. Mill. Big Spring: 

ndchlji

cloudy. Washington 47 clear. At 
lanta 47 cloudy, Miami 79 clou 
dy, Detroit 13 cloudy, Chicago

.said sheby Mrs. Bill Reed; collie, owned association president.
poodle, was gratified by the response ofby Barbeth Goodman, 

owned by Steve Cannon and so many youngsters, even
tores below zero in the North-!l5 clear, Minneapoli.s-St. P a u l ■Fj>k'>*h^>buahua. belonging to toough 
em Plains and scattered snow|7 cloudy. St. Louis 24 '•loar Shawn Dugan. |Show to the City Audit numclear,
squalls on the fringes of the^Kan.sas City 25 clnudy, Dallas 
Great Lakes. |44 cloudy, Denver 25 cloudy,

swirled snow and blocked H®"«'“ 1“
plow operations in several are- ®
as.

The blowing snow was respon 
sible for highway accidents and 
numerous chain - reaction colli
sions. One six-car pileup in the 
Mohawk Valley blocked thniway

east of Lake Ontario 
Search parties in Michigan 

found three men who were mi.s- 
sing since Friday when they took 
refuge in a hunting camp to 
avoid exposure to a fierce bliz
zard.

The cold wave moved rapidly 
through the Appalachian Valley 
and freeze warning were posted 
as far south as Texas.

One to three inches of snow 
fell throughout New York State.

Light flurries were scattered 
over the Rockies.

Snow in Oregon cau.sed sev
eral traffic accidents In the Co
lumbia Gorge and 5 inches was 
reported in ski areas. It was 
cloudy and wet over the rest of 
tbe .state as Portland received 
its first rain in II days.

It was mild and pleasant in 
the .Southwest Desert and in 
Florida.

Key West. Fla., reported a 
hij^ of 80 Saturday contrasting 
with -3 recorded at Thief River 
Falls, Minn.

AU.STIN (A P )-.A sst . Atty 
Gen. Howard Fender Jim  asked

W  h H m g'w h ich  was 
.wt to test the con.stitutionality 
o'f Texas’ disturbing the peace 
law to the arrest o f  three Viet
nam war protestors.

John Morty, history lastruc- 
tor, and two graduate students, 
James Damon and Zigmunt

Dismissal Asked 
For Protestors

Shawn Dugan. {show to the City Auditorium It
Winners to the unusual cate-was originally slated for the

Eory were a chihuahua, entered downtown parking lot between 
y Jimmy Tipton, Doug Mays, Second and Main streets

Rites Today For 
Elmer 0 . W alker

Texarkana Paces 
Business Activity

COLORADO CITY (SCi-F.I- 
mer OUs (Cool) Walker, Wi. re
tired Loraine hoase painter, 
died to the John.son Hospital at 
lyoraine Friday after a long ill- 
nes.s

Services will be hekl today at
p m  tit t W  F irst rWpUM

Church at I.oralne with the Rev 
James McKee, pa.stor, offidat- 

itog Burial will be to the 1.0-

cent of the 1957-59 ba.se to reserves were

ratne Cemetery under dlreclion

liter was pom m Rising 
In Star Nov 3. 1R79, and came to

Th.‘ R,J|North Africa during the to- Walker was
per cent In Novemter, the B“ -| . .  -  „  i „  ,  ,  f  i „  „  there '""T ied  to 1928 to Florence
reau of Business Research »«• !  .? W ,  Richardson .She survivrs him as
ports I spurred by the middle ea.st cris- j , ,^  brother, A E. Walker,

Despite this decline, the De- ^  j Big Spring

per c
December, compared to 204 9

dt.si'overed 
during the

...........   ̂  ̂ cember figure was well ahead “ Any rise to Imports will have
.Smigaj. all from thiTuniw^^'yi'rf an adverse effect on the domes-
of Texas, were arrested Dec. l'2 tie market for crude of Texas
when they arrived with ‘ he bureau said.
Vietnam war placards at P r e s l - c r e d i t  shortage
dent Johnson's Dec 12 speech 
dedicating Killeen Junior Col-
lege.

WEATHER
TEMPKRATUIIVS

CITY MAX. MIN
BIG SPRING ....................  J7 J
AbM^n# ..............................  31 I
Amorlllo ............................. 31 J
ChicoQO ..............................  71

................................  37 1
El PolO ..............................  65 1
Fort Worth ........................ 47 — 3:

Vorlt .......................... a  Z
Son Antonio ........................ 47 i.
St. Looit ...........................   77 1;
Sun »«tt todov ot 6 :S  om . Son r iM  

Mondov ot 7;26 o.m. Htqhott •mporotvrt 
thit dot# 10 In IflO. *41; lowttf ttmptrO' 
tvrt this dotp 70 In 1774, *36. A^xlrmim 

IfolnMI this dott 7.17 In 1H7.

-i

ABILENE DIP
"It is obvious that 1967 was a 

year of prosperity for Texans," 
the bureau said. The Index hit 
an all time peak of 210.3 per 
cent to August, due partly to a 
strong rise In crude oil piwluc- 
Uon during the Middle East crlv 
Is, and 18 of the 20 largest cities 
recorded increases in business 
activity over 1906.

Texarkana led with 20

I For all of 1967, the index ofi 
urban building permits is.suedl
averaged 22 per cent above the 
1966 figure.

'Better To 
Tell A Lie'

Estimated personal income in 
the state In 1967 was 129.1 bll 
lion, up 2.4 per cent over 1966 
The national increa.se was only 
1 per cent. Increa.ses In manu 
facturing wages were a strong 
contributor to this rise.

cent Austin and Dallas each

However, "if increases In pop
ulation and prices were t ^ n  

P®® I Into account, the increase would
had 15 per cent Increases. Hous
ton had 12 per cent, and Fortf r '

12
Worth 10 per cent. Abilene had 
a minus 5 per cent, and Wichi
ta Falls dropped 2 per cent.

The bureau again thumped fo*- 
an immediate tax increase "to 
dampen inflation,”  and continue 
the 83 month upswing in the 
Economy. — ~ ~

INCOME UP
The Suez Canal still is clo.sed 

and the bureau said there Is 
“ enormous pre.ssure from

be much less,”  the bureau said

8aow flarries are likely Sunday 
the Lakes region. Rala. is 
Galf coast srea while rala

Weather Torecast
aday ia Mrts • 
enected in Um 

aad showers wll

U e  WIKEPHOTO MAP)

prevail la aortbeni Cillforsla, westers Ne
vada, portions of the Padfle aorthwest and 
mach of the aorthera iatermouatala regtoa.

Rebuilding Set 
For Saigon Area

SAIGON (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese government will 
spend $25 million on a construe 
lion program to provide 12,000 
apartment units m burned out 
areas of the capljal, a spokes
man said Saturday.

Buu Den the minister of pub
lic works, said the government 
would build two-and three-story 
apartment buildings and sell 
them on l^and 20-year lea.ses 
Each apartment wiu cost about 
$2,000, Don said.

Gunships Sent 
To Viet War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

small number of C130 cargo 
planes converted into "gun 
ships”  capable of spewing up to 
48,000 bullets and shells a min 
ute, are being assigned to the 
Vietnam war.

Air Force officials said a sin
gle AC130 has been combat test
ed In Vietnam and performed 
well.

They said the assignment of 
the additional modified C130s m 
not related to the bdttle at Khe 
Sanh but is a development 
planned for some time to build 
up firepower agaln.st Commu- 
m.st Guerrillas.

Secretary of the Air Force 
Harold Brown has said that 
each AC130 will carry four 
"minlguns”  capable of firing
6.000 rounds a mihute, plus four 
Vulcan cannons built to fire
6.000 20-mm shells a minute.

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P )-A n  Epis
copal theologian says truth for 
truth’s sake is bad. Love Is the 
thing that matters. "If a Ilo 
serves love better, tell a lie.”  

The Rev. Jo.seph Fletcher, a
NDfessor of social ethics at the 
Episcopal Theological School, 
Cambridge, Ma.ss., told Univers
ity of Texas students Saturday 
he opposes "the kind of ethical 
pretenses that the establish
ment uses to churches, Mvem- 
ment and university administra
tion.”

He supports Play maga
zine’s negative phllo.sophy that 
■ .sex Is always right If It doesn’t
hurt anybody,”  but he goes be

nd that, to whht he calls a 
positive definition: ".Sex is never 
right iinles.s It helps somebody.”  

"Not hurting is not the same 
thing as loving, and "unmarried 
love Is more* moral than mar
ried un-love,”  he said.

The cleric addres.sed what the 
university calls "a challenge 
colloquium.”

Convicted In 
Grocer's Slaying
AUSTIN (AP)—David Briggs,

21, of Gary, Ind., was convicted 
Friday of murder with malice 
In the slaying of WUford Berry, 
68. a grocer, in a market shoot- 
out Oct. SO.

Brigm was aontenced to life. 
Another man. Charles Powell,

22. oi; Phoenix, Ariz., was killed, 
and Brims was wounded, ap
parently by B^rry.
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BUT M A KIn G AN ADAPTATIO N  TO  TH E T IM IS
it

By JACK RUTLEDGE

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Anyone 
whose memory goes back be
yond World War n  stin can pic
ture a familiar sight on the hM - 
ways: A set of poles toppedby 
dying brush with benches under- 
neatn.

And even after that, you could 
see In cities the tent on a previ
ously vacant lot, the side flaps 
rolled up and the same benches 
inside.

TENTS
Such were the settings for 

brush arbor and tent church le- 
vivals.

People often traveled for days 
in the times of the wagon 
buffy to attend the so-c2

‘i|»mtracted meeting," some
times termed "canq> meeting." 
It was a place for reunion with 
old friends and for great religi
ous emotionalism.

llm i the arbor and the tent 
almost disappeared as American 
society changed. The brush ar
bor may be gone forever except 
in a few plades wdiere the (rid- 
timers seek to bring back past 
days for a week or so.

But n ^  the tent revival is 
making a vigorous comeback, 
says a man who should know, 
the Rev. Rudy A. Hernandez. 
He is bead of the Latin Ameri
can Evangelism Division of 
Southern Baptist churches with 
headquarters in Dallas. .He also 
is knowing about non-Latin evan-

gdism and that of other denom
inations.

The Rev. Mr. Hernandez said 
in an interview that revivals 
never died-4bey just changed 
form. Now, he says, tent evan
gelism is surging back.

INFORMAL
One reason, he said, is because 

"people want., to go outdows”  
where churchgoing and religion 
are more infcnmal. Thpy can 
come garbed any way they like.

"W liw a revival tent is 
pitched next to an air-condi
tioned church, for example," 
said Hernandez, "the tent out- 
draws the church.”  *

He said you will find tents all 
.over Texas. These types of re
vivals are led in numbers by

Baptists, be said, with Method
ists second and Presbyterians 
following among the so-called 
evangelical groups.

Ministers who devote full time 
to evangelism found trouble find
ing places to ixeach for a time. 
Today they are ovwwoiked, 
Hernandez said. They are com
mitted for two or th m  years in 
advance.

He said he received m e re
cent letter asking his h ^  "in 
1968, 1969 or even 1970 if neces
sary”

PROOF
He said proof of the success 

of the revived revivals is shown 
in the number of what interna
tional evangelist BUW Graham 
calls "declaons for Cnrist"

Unnoticed Tribe Of Indians
FinalJy Getting

EL PASO (AP) — Anyone 
seeking a revival of the Indian 
Wars need go no farther than 
El Paso to do a little agitating.
A newly discovered tribe is 
ready to go, at leas^ on paper, 
with five war captains, a chief 
and the like and no peace treaty < 
with anyone.

Unfortunately for the adven
turous, the tribe is not very in- 

 ̂ ler^ted in making war. As a 
matter of fact, these Indians 
always have bem friends of the 
United States and acted as 
scouts against the Apaches. 

TIOUA
The tribe is the Tlgua, which 

has known all along that it was 
a tribe. But its neighbors con
sidered the tribal members Mex- 
ican-Americans like thousands in / 
the Eli Paso area. ^

It was not until last year that 
the ethnoliglsts and anthropol
ogists found that the 168 persons 
were an Indian tribe, still re
taining their tribal organization.

M’hat the outsiders discovered 
was scandalous The Indians 
were forced to find part of them 
food by fishing and digging for 
roots, ^ y  earned about 6 ^  a 
year per -famUy,- mostly from 
picking cotton.

A crisis arose about 10 years 
ago wljfn their poor homes were 
annexed by El Paso. Their taxes 
went from about tlO a year to 
lira, placing them in a very dif
ficult position.

square miles, much of it now a 
part of El Paso. They received 
it as a grant from a Spanish 
king in the 18th century. Tribal 
leaders claim White men swin
dled them out of the land in the 
\KI0s.

STORIES
At least two stones about the 

presence of the Indians in El 
Pa.so poMibly conflict

Tom Diamond of El Pa.so, the 
tnhe's lawyer, said the Tiguas 
are descended from a band of
iTirrmi inuiifiN wnn i i^i n?- Bt
Paso from Albuquerque during 
the Pueblo revolt of 1680

Others believe the tribe mi
grated from an area In .southern 
Colorado and were brought to

the Isleta Pueblo near Albuquer-

designation for 300 years be
cause they wanted to maintain 
their customs.

Of the financial problem, Dia
mond told a U. S. House com
mittee, “ Every Tigua hut is un
der tax for closure. If this legis
lation i.s not passed at once the 
band will be destroyed.”

PROTECTION
The legislation to which Dia

mond referred was a federal bill 
which would designate the In
dians as a tribe, thus making 
them eligible for protection and 
aid from the Texas Commission 
on Indian Affairs.

Meanwhile, the Texas legisla
ture passed two bills granting 
835.000 to help the tribe.

The move to help came from 
J)iamond, University of Arizona 
anthr^logist Nick Hauser, U.S. 
Rep. Richard White, D-El Paso; 
and Texas Rep. Ralph Sco^ins. 
The representatives are from El 
Paso.

When Gov. John Connally 
signed the aid bills, he turned a 
little red. too. Some of the In
dians were on hand to daub the 
governor's chocks with paint as 
he affixed his name to the leg
islation.

Mayor Dempsie Henley of Lib
erty. Tex., head of the state's 
Indian commission, conferred

with the chief, Jose GraniUo, re
cently at GraniOo’s home.

. AID
The tribe asked for aid in 

bqilding a "tula” —community 
hall—with an adjoining infirm
ary, a readily-availaue water 
supply, leasing or buying of a 
tribid hunting ground andf hous
ing improvement aid.

Henley, in a telephone inter
view, said the state can do 
many thinra for the tribe that 
the federal government could 
not do.

He said, for instance, that 
tribal members until now have 
not been citizens of any nation 
and their young men could not 
fight in the U.^ military estab
lishment. By the same reason
ing, they have not been eligible 
for some forms of federal aid.

The commission chairman said 
most needed now are health 
measures and sewage systems 
and running water. He said 
some of the children do not have 
shoes to wear to school. The 
commission, among other things, 
hopes to hire a nurse for the 
Indians.

“ They don’t want_any hand
outs,”  .said Henley, adding fliat 
“ we are long overdue”  in watch
ing over the tribe.

He said he conferred with 
Mayor Judson F. Williams of EU 
Paso and that the state expects

Hand
to take over the Indians’ homes, 
holding them in trust, thereby 
erasing their back and future 
taxes. He said the city already 
has “ done quite a bit”  for the 
tribe.

PUEBLO
One plan being worked out is 

to provide a cliff-type pueblo for 
the Indians, th ^ b y  causing 
them to come full circle to the 
sort of multi-story their ances
tors used. The pueblos would be 
tourist attractions.

Priorities, Henley said, are 
first health and then to make 
the tribe self-sustaining with a 
hunting range and tourism. The 
commission chief talked of con
cepts somewhat like those of the 
Alabama-Coushatta tribe in East 
Texas whidi until now has been 
the only concern of the commis
sion.

Henley said the tribe, with 
commission aid, is drawing 5,000 
tourists and their d o l l^  a 
week, and he talked in terms of 
half a million tourists a year 
there in the future.

The El Paso tribe continues 
its tribal organization with the 
chief; Salvador GraniOo and 
Santiago Bustamente, senior of- 
fleers; Trinidad GraniUo, war 
captain; Antonio Silvas, second 
captain; Rodolfo Silvas, third 
captain; Santiago Granillo, 
fourth captain; at^ Concepcion 
Granillo, fifth captain.

i > f i i T i T e o  u  s,  
He Was First Hit By Car

Hm andez put the figure of 
decisions at about 500 during a 
wedi’s revival at El Paso, an
other 500 at Harlingra, about 
300 in IrvlngiDear Dallas and 
another in Pleasant Grove, also 
near Dallas.

In all Instances, the revivals 
were cfaurcfa-he^ied or church- 
sponsored.

Until the rNum' of tent revi
vals, he said, church leaders 
tumisd to stadiums or huw  
churches for tbeiq evangeUstlc- 
sesslons. ~  "

H«nandez said television has 
hurt attendance at revivals be
cause so many good programs 
are on prime time—the same 
hours as the revival sesstons.

"Peo|de, evm  the most reli
gious, im ^ored to stay home 
and watdi TV ," he said.

MEDIUM
T h ^  church leaders b^ an  to 

make their own use of tte new 
medium to persuade persons to 
attMid evangelistic meetinn, 
along with ainUlar appeals %  
radio. The n ew ^ p ers  also are 
utilized to increase attendance.

Another reason for. the decline 
in revival audiences was that 
much of Hie pt^ulation of Texas 
—like that of the nation—left the 
farm for the dty. *11108 the de
cline of the innish arbor which 
was a creature of rural 
churches.

“ Rural cfaurdies are almost 
obsolete," Hernandez said.

Actually, said the evangelist, 
there are more revivals now 
than in the past. Church pas
tors, who often took time off 
from thrir own flocks to hold 
revivals in other cities, cannot 
meet all the demands. Thus the 
increase In demand for full-time 
evangeUsts.

The most telling revivals are 
those carefully prepared, he 
said. As an example, he said 
30,0(X) circulars already are be- 

prepared for tte March, 
revival in Corpus Christ! 

and another 25,000 for McAllen 
for April next year.

The image of churches, he 
said, nuist be dianged.

“ TTiey are not for the rich 
alone,”  he said. And he criti
cized what he called the “ Elmer 
Gantry" type of religion. Elmer 
Gantry was the smug central 
character in a noted novel by 
Sindatr Lewis.

EVERYO N E
"Churches are for everyone 

and that Is one reason the tent 
revivals are increasing in popu
larity,”  Hernandez declared.

"Youth is becoming involved 
in evangelisin," Henandez add-

=aiid

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Broom, Bikini And Goosebumps
Penny Biggerstaff, 16, senior at Ibpiewood High School ha Nash
ville, Teas., donned her M W  for the benefliM  photographern 
daring Nashville’s six-inch weekend OMwihdL M  n iried ly

—<'-1
during 
jumped Into a hot bath.

1%,

Small
Seeks

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  It 
may look like a small army 
hunting land mines on Padie 
Island these days, mine detec
tors and an. But what they are 
are treasure hunters.

’They flocked In after Jlurri- 
cane Beulah (Bstui^^ l i e  Gulf 
of Mexico in late October and 
began hunting coins lost when 
Spanish treasure ships went 
down off the gulf noon after the 
New World was discovoed.

TIDES

. f

.flra

quo by the occupying Spani.sh 
Diamond said the figuju had 

not sought formal federal tribal

DENISON. Tex, (AP) -  You 
drivers of today gel ready for 
a shock. Clifford Howard says 
you are more courteoas than the 
motorists of SO years ago.

Th*t^ what he aaid in an-in- 
ter\ie>s. There may be some 
prejudice there.

FIRST
For Howard bears the disUnc-

struck down by a car in Grayson 
County. He still wears the scar.

But he makes a pretty good 
ca.se otherwi.se.

“ Drivers in the old days were 
a pretty reckless bunch,”  he 
said. “ 'They drove with their 
horns and the noise of their 
cars.”

fie added. ‘Today, with Iwo 
tons of steel under you hurtling 
down the highways at 70 miles 
per hour speeds, if the drivers 
reacted like they did back in the

If you had the price of a car 
and were daring, said Howard, 
you were an eariy day motorist.

“ You didn’t have to have a 
driver’s license or anything.”

When Howard bought his flrst 
car in 1924, he didn’t have to 
have a driver’s license, either. 
He learned the hard way that 
a driver’s license law had been 
passed. He was halted in 1954 
at a license check point and 
ticketed for a lack of operator’s

bile law,
RECA LLS

Howard; 66, and now a resident 
of Achillq. Okla., vividly recalls 
being hit oy a Sunday driver in 
a shiny black 1914 Model T 
Ford Oct. 29. 1914.

“ It was the first car I had 
seen all day.”  he recounted. 
Howard, his brother, Arley, and 
Tom Weger of Colbert, Okla., 
had ridden to Denison on this 
Sunday. They were just at the 
edge of town in front of the Cal
vary Cemetery when the acci
dent occurred.

“ There was a group of people^ 
walking in front of a w a^n 
heading south,”  Howard related.

"The wagon was on a hill and 
this Model T pulled ‘ around it 
and passed it on The hill. Then 
it started to cut back, the driver 
saw the people and swerved to 
avoid hitting them and me. The 
sharp front end of the Ford’s 
fender struck me.”

He was picked up by the driv
er, put in the ca r-it  was How
ard’s first automobile ride—and 
taken to a Denison hospital. The 
driver carried him into the oper- 
atlflg room and put him on the 
table.

— The man told Dr. JL-L. Seay 
and the nurse, Helen Gussie 
Murphy, that he was in a hurry 
to get to Dallas where his wife 
was ill and that he was from 
Kansas.

teenagers attended one Baptist 
camp meeting recently.

He said about 30 revivals be 
called “ major”  are planned by 
Baptists in 'Texas for 1968 and 
other denominations are keeping 
pace.

And, he said, all of California 
win be the location of a “ mas
sive crusade”  next year. Later 
this win grow, be ^ d ,  into a 
“ crusade of the Americas”  with 
“ revivals of an riupes and sizes.

He is particularly imixessed 
with Bmy Graham aad htt type 
of evangelism.

“ God piwides one of his type 
a decade,”  Hernandez declared.

tides which are a phenomenon 
of such hurricanes disturb the 
gulf waters and the sands of the 
pendl-like iriand along the Tex
as shore.

Thus the water pushes oil 
coins onto the island and the 
wind Mows sand away fTopn 
covered coins already there.

So far no King’s ransom has 
turned up but enough coins have 
shown up to draw the hunters, 
and the Corpus Christl Area 
Tourist Bureau admits it is 
happy aboot that

Most of the hunters walk 
about. But one hunter is using 
a motcMTyde with a girl riding

bdiind, hiAding onto the driver 
with one hand and operating a 
mine detector with the other.

The most commonly found 
coins are Charles and Joannas, 
the Spanish money minted In 
Mexico City from about 1536 to 
1836. TheBB Mlver coins were tha 
first made in America.

Some copper coins, generally 
Phillip V’s and Fentbumd Vi’s 
from the 1700 are showing iq> but 
are less vahiecL
> The eiqwienced hunters bring 
their own detocton and msny

.sional. The majority of the 
novices rent tbetrs at |6 a day. 
Many hotels and reetanranti are 
beginning a rental bustnen.

 ̂ R EU CS
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Beulah brought aMiore or on- 
covered. One of Hie rdics which 
emerged is a 100-year-old sail
ing boat Three treasure hunteri 
have staked dalm to the vessd. 
Traces of silver oxide have wbetr 
tod their appetites.

They take turns guarding the 
to keep itoadien awiy; 

Each day they dig a little hoping 
for coins. Thus far their efforti 
have produced only sand.

Being Wiped Out
By BEN FUNK

The Hard Facts
(AR WIREPHOTO)

A selld brick wall. uewW ceuRtructed, backs up 
the “ Pleaat Uie Other Deer”  sigi m  this door 
eir a dewutewi Mtaneapells business butldiuii 

• which Is b d ic  remodeled le d  cnisrged.
Mlldiug
Robert

Metuer Jr., 34, MluuptpeHs, loMctng for the e>>' 
trance of the building, found that workers had 
buiH a uew entrance and filled la the previous 
doorway with bricks before removing the do(Hr.

/

IMPRESSION
“ He left the impression that 

he’d be right back,”  said How
ard. “ However, that was the last 
anyone ever saw of him. I had 
a double fracture of my left leg. 
Even today, my left leg is more 
than an inch shorter than my 
right leg.”

Howard spent two weeks In 
the hospital. The doctor bill, hos
pital bill and all came to $96.25. 
“ My family had to pay It”

“ Since that fellow didn’t leave 
his name and vralked out on me, 
even though he did bring me to 
Abe hospiUil, he couM have been - 
Grayson County’s first hit and 
run drive? in a manner of speak
ing,”  said HowanL

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  In the 
swamplands of the southeastern 
states, an army of illegal hunt
ers is adding another chapter to 
the old story of wanton destruc
tion of American wildlife.
" The alligaUw, a sinrivor of 
the prehistoric ages, is rapidly 
going the way of the buffalo. 
And, under present laws, there 
seems no way to halt the slide 
of the great reptiles into extinc
tion.

POACHER
" I  wouldn’t give the gator 

more than three or four years,”  
says a retired poacher who once 
played a role in the slaughter. 
“ There are 1,000 professional 
hunters in Florida alone and the 
laws are so weak they laugh at 
them.”

The afflratorts a victim n f ttw 
world of fashion. Many a well- 
groomed woman carries a bag 
made of an armor-plated hide 
once clutched in the bloody 
hand of a poacher.

“ So long as it’s stylish for a 
woman to pay $200 for an alliga
tor bag and a man $70 for alli
gator shoes, the hunters will go 
on killing," the old poacher 
said. “ They’ll kill until they get 
the last of them.

"With today’s laws, why 
should a man stop poaching? I 
used to make up to $400 a week, 
working three or four nights in 
the swamp. I’ve known of hunt
ers working together killilir 100 
in a night and making $1,500. 
That’s how the money is racked 
up.”

- -  REDUettJ
In the Miami market alone, 

the trade in hides is estimated

at $1 million a year. In less than 
10 years, the alligator popula
tion has been reduced by 
three-fourths in some -areas. 
Alarmed by the rapid decline of 
a treasured tourist attraction, 
Florida ouUawed all alligator 
hunting in 1961. Georgia, Lousi- 
ana and Alabama also have tak
en protective measures, includ
ing closed seasons.

But the Florida poachy- says 
state game laws are not strong 
enough and penalties are not 
stiff enough to stem the massa
cre.

Records show that the his 
jail sentence imposed for at 
tor poaching in Florida in the 
past year was 30 days. The 
highest fine was $500. Twenty- 
one wardens patrol the 5,000 
square miles of the Everglades.

GUESS
Asked how many poachers 

work the glades, Dr. 0 . E. Frye, 
director of the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, says, 
“ I couldn’t guess. How many 
motorists run red lights?”

The alligators, whose ances
tors lived long before any 
warm-blooded creature walked 
the earth, once numbered in the 
millions in the southeastern 
states.

Gradually, development proj
ects and land drainage crowd
ed them back deeper and deep
er into the wilderness. In their 
few remaining refuges, the 
hunters have them backed to 
the wall.

Everglades National Park, a 
vast sub-tropic wilderness in 
south Florida, is one of the last 

. big refugn of the alltgMor—and 
a favorite hunting ground (or 
the poachers. J b ea tog  across 
the park boundaries at night,

f 1

poachers kill hundreds each wctic
If the alligator is wiped out In ' 

the park, the balance of nature 
will be badly upset. He devours 
predators such as rattlesnakes 
and garfish and alUgator pools 
provide a water source for ma
rine and animal life during se
vere drouths. _ » r

Young alligators about four 
feet long are the most prized 
catches. Bootleg tiuyers pay an 
average of $4 a foot for their 
hides.

" I ’ve taken a few Mg raes," 
the poacher said, "but nttors ' 
nine feet or longer only bring 
about half price. Their hides are 
calloused from sliding over 
rocks and Hie bulls are battle 
scarred. • *— -

QUICKER
"But when a p o a < ^  kilb a

y n iing fp m a lft , h e  is  w it t in g
own throat. A five foot gator is 
at the breeding age. The gators . 
will be gone that much qoKdi- '
cr.”

How are the illegal hides dis
posed of? The poacher said 
wholesalers buy them and then:

"Some of the hides are flown 
up north in private planes. Otti- 
ers are shipped in refrigerated 
trucks right along with ^  and 
beef . Once the hides reach New 
York, there are no rules or reg- 
ulaUons, so It becomes a leglO. 
mate business up thore.”

Looking back on his prevfcnir 
occupation, the poacher, now 
gainfully employed and a fanU j 
man, said:

"I  didn’t do much thinking la 
- tho.se days. The gator Is a lg g  

tourist attraction In Fknidn OM 
the tourist business.brl^  g  Mr 
of jobs. If we wipe out the gn* 
tors, it’s going to hurt tha itate 
and put people out o( woefc,**

> A
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Feb! 18, 1968 k i  k A |  |  •M. M. Hines Offers 
For Commission

Rofary_To Host 
Isradi Speaker
The Rotary Oubs of Midland 

and Odessa, In conjunction with 
the Permian Basin B’Nai B’ritfa 
Lodge, win be host to Yakos 
Hess, counsul of Israel, at noon 
Wednesday.

Hess win have a press con
ference upon his arrival at 9

a.m. Wednesday 
from Houston.

A native of (jermany, H e s s  
went to Palestine in ISM. After 
going to school and serving in 
the armed forces, he settled 
near Beer Sbeva in the N ^ev. 
Later he studied law in the He
brew University at Jerusalem. 
Since 1953 he has been with the 
Israel foreign service and in 
Houston since 19M.

Mock Turtle Shirts
The most popular shirt nverl We have them 
in several fabrics and colors. Beautiful Ban* 
Lons with textured fronts . . . 12.00. All cot
tons designed by Mr. John . . . 11.00. Smooth
ly woven Tycora yarn in pink and orange 
10.00. Also see the mock turtle with the

M. M. (BlacUe) Hines, a resi
dent of this area for four dec
ades, said Saturday that he 
would be a candidate for city 
commissioner.

*I am not in opposition to the 
way the city is being run,** he 
said. “ I am now in a position 
to devote my time and aiergies 
to this sov lce  if I am elected. 
This community and the people 
in it have been good to me, and 
I leel that I at least owe them 
the offer ot my services as a 
commissioner.*’

Hines is a native of Eastland 
County, where, incidentally, he 
was baptized by Dr. P. D. 
0*Brira, former veteran pastor 
of ttie Fnut Baptist Church here. 
In 1928, he heard that Cosden 
was going to build a refinery 
here and came to Big Spring 
to an>ly for a job.

Ib e  first thing, however, was 
to lay a pipeline to a point east 
of town, fimn vraence oil could 
be s h ip ^ . He started to work 
Dec. 10, 1928, and two months 
later transferred to the pipebne 
division. For 39 years, although 
he lived at Forsan, he woraed 
in and out of Big Spring and 
he and Mrs. Hines moved here 
in 1960, building his home at 8ii 
Baylor. RecenUy, Mrs. H i n e s  
died.

“ The'only requirement on my

m

Safeway Shows 
Record Sales
Safeway Stores. Inc., has re

ported that for the 52 weeks 
ended Dec. 30, 1967, consolidat
ed unaudited sales were $3>M0,' 
879,991, a record high for Safe
way, fracUonally above consoli
dated sales of $3,345,186,068 for 
1966. Consolidated unaudited net 
income for 1967 was $50,892,927 

$2 per share compared to

Appraiisers To 
Sponsor C lass

matching cardigan sweater . . . the set 27.95.

B ln v o  (J^e iS S O iv
the men's store

M. M. HINES

time now is my job as pipeline 
superintendent,** he observed, 
“ and this is no longer as de
manding and confining as it 
once was. My long experience in 
this position will help me, I be 
Ueve, because I have had 50 
me nunder my supmrision for 
30 years or m<M*e. I know about 
pixtolems of working people, 
about wmlung conditions, heavy 
machinery, principles of con
struction and management of 
work.’ *

“ If it were possible to keep 
tax funds at home, I would be 
in favw of it, but when this is 
not so and our community can 
qualify for grants in aid that 
will telp develop our town', 
am  in favor of receiving them 

Hines said he is running on 
his own and is depending on 
friends to recommend him.

Claim s Missiles 
Can Overcome

The South Plains Chapter of 
the Society of Real Estate Ap
praisers win present an inten
sive course in “ The Principles 
and T^hniques of Residential 
Afmraising”  in Lubbock f r o m  
Feb. 28-May 15. The course is 
presented through the coopera
tion of Dr. Robert Rouse, chair
man of the department of eco
nomics and finance, school of 
business administration, at Tex
as Tech.

The course is designed to give 
real estate and nxxtgage men 
a basic knowledge of appraising 
fundamentals and p r e s ^  t h e  
experienced appraiser with defenses,
comprehensive review of ap-l Marshal Nikolai I. Krylov, 
praisal concept and techniques.'also a deputy defense minister. 
Classes will t e  held on Wednes-tmade the claim in an article In 
day at 6:30 p.m. Additional In-ithe Soviet Communist party pa- 
formation may be obtained tromlper Pravda marking the 50th 
Auvy McBrkto, P.O. Box 2470,,anniversary of Russia’s armed 
Lubbock 79408. forces.

MOSCOW (AP) -  The chief 
of the Soviet Union’s .stratepc 
rocket forces claimed Saturday 
that Russian intercontinental 
missiles can overcome juitibal

or
$59,747,957 or $2.35 per share in 
1966.

While the profit for 1967 was 
below the record figure of 1966, 
it was stin the second best year 
in Safeway’s history. A marked 
improvement occurred in t h e  
latter part of the year as evi
denced in a profit figure for the 
16-week pm od ended Dec. 30, 
of $20,366,626, or 80 cents 
share. ’This was 14.2 per cent 
above the net income of $17,- 
832,852, or 70 cents a share, re
ported for the comparable peri
od of 1966.
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Stocks Move Lower Again
(AP WiREPHOTO MAP)

’The Associated Press average of 19 stocks 
moved lower for the fifth coosecative week, 
closlag today at 317.1 from 398.2 a week ear

lier. The Dow Jones averages of 39 Indss- 
trials closed at n$.34 from 840.94 a week 
earUer.

Denies Plot
With Lover
PALO PINTO. Tex. (AP) - A  

tearful Mrs. Sasie Bradley took 
the witness stand in her own de
fense against murder charges 
Saturday to deny that she plot
ted with her lover to kill her 
husband.

The redhead, 30, admitted to 
the jury in a packed courtroom 
that she had been intimate with 
Donald McGaha, 24, charged 
along with her in the slaying. 
He will be tried later on murder 
charges.

The courtroom was filled with 
spectators an hour before court 
began Saturday with the main 
interest centering on Mrs. Brad 
ley'h testimony.

Killed .Sept. 22 in neifrby Min 
era! Wells was Sgt. l.C James L. 
Bradley, 40, a Vietnam veteran 
He was killed a month after he 
returned to the United States 

McGaha testified Friday that 
he and Mrs. Bradley had lived 
together In Montgomery, Ala. 
while Bradley was in Vietnam 

The state sought through 22 
witnesses to boWer rts acrasa- 
tion that McGaha and Mrs. 
Bradley plotted to slay Bradley.

The state contended and Mc
Gaha testified that the pair 
planned the killing and sought 
to ■ ■

had shot Bradley.
McGaha said the pair agreed 

that Mrs. Bradley remove the] 
shells from Bradley’s gun. Thej 
young man said he went to the 
door at night and that Bradley 
opened the door and clicked the 
gun several times on the empty 
weapon. At that, McGaha .said, 
he ^ o t  Bradley.

Dist. Atty. Sam Cleveland

JU ST  A R R IV ED
Washable Double Knits

By B U TTE

read to the jury a letter in which j 
Mrs. Bradley told a woman:
friend in Alabama her life at 
Mineral Wells was like being in 
prison. She expressed hope of 
returning to Montgomery soon.

A state police handwriting ex
pert, Vernon Mealer, testified 
that the penmanship in the let
ter to the friend matched that 
of Mrs. Bradley.

Thieves Like 
Stereo Music

3-PIECE SUITS, DRESS AND COAT 
ENSEM BLES IN BEAUTIFU L SPRING 

AND SUMMER COLORS

A N T H . O N V  C O .y  ~

Music • loving Uueves were 
busy Friday mght and .Satuiday 
morning.

. . j , At the Howard County Junior
make it appear a pro w l e r m e n ' s  dormitory park-

mg tot, stereo recorders a n d

Cotton C lin ic
mobiles of William Gambrell. 
Ru.s.sell Rutledge and T c r y 

I Fields Gambrell lost a rec'itder
LAMESA -  ‘The Umesa Cot- 

[ton Growers’ AssodaUoa
sUge tti one-day aesskxi on pro- * .IP’**' ^ ‘‘ * ''**“ * H®’

[ ducing quality cotton here Wed- ^  Fields, a recorder, costing
nOsday, Feb. 28 . i , „  , . .

Lee Roy Colgan, Dawson Ward, 1603-B lAndngtnn
I County agricultural agent, will * rtereo tape record
lead off with a report on 1967^’ tapes,

:cotton demon.strations in D aw -I'!^ ''^  ** 3150. w err^ken from 
County, speakmg at 9:45 Friday night

. li.-' v.-;

son
jam . in Forrest Park Communi- 
ity Center.

Jun Valentine, area aoll chem- 
Jiist for the Texa.s Agricultural 
[|Exten.sion Service, will di.scu.ss 
I  fertilizing for quaUty cotton Dr

rarthe Strath Plains iws " 'iwseaiTh and 
I extension center in Lubbock, will 
talk about varieties in relation 

[ to fiber quality.
After lunch through courtesy 

I'of the I.amesa Co-op Gin, there 
will be a talk on irrigating cot- 

Iton for quality R. Robert Metz- 
I ger, agronomist for the research 
and extension center will lead 
the discussion The contnilling 

I of cotton di.seases will he dLs- 
cu.s.sed by Dr. Robert Berry, 
plant pathologist from the re- 

I search center The final discus
sion will be by Elmer Hudspeth,

I agricultural engineer with the 
research center, on the control 
of weeds with herbicides

Mike K

or

lesl^ , 525 Siott 
said lhat f f  .stereo tapes, mi.s 
cellancous tools and flash aghts 
valued at 940 were taken from 
his car late Friday night 
early Saturday morning

I.lq ^  W:illj|a pu5 
can. r m  rmdy. repwted-rs 
.stereo recorder and fiv-e tapes 
valued at $130, mi.s.sing from his 
car, and Dwight Hood, 2303 Ala
bama. told police a tape player 
and 12 tapes costing $110. were 
taken from his car while it was 
parked in front of the YMCA 

Phillip Shaffer, 2006 Alaoama. 
said pool cues and a black 
leather case were taken from 
his car sometime Friday night 
The articles were valued at $40 

H G. Starr, 1901 Mom.son. 
told police a key ting with a.s- 
sorted keys and a wrist watch 
valued at $20 were taken from 
his car early Saturday mom-: 
Ing. i

t e " '

t‘ .;

Even then 
trainJiig s< 
these thre 
M  the sai 
grace regi
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JU ST FOR EA STER
Th* thrWeiece suit that's thn classic look,
brlouso collars with a cowl.

Tho 
s lo o v ^

$46.00

Plenty of
FREE

PitRKING
MAIN AT SIXTH

As 5 * ' W i g g l y  D B r U C L A . T H J S S H I N ’

C A R R Y  HOME C H EF M EA L FOR 4
•  1 Whole Bar-B-Q Chicken or 1 Whole Fried Chicken

a

•  1 P t Pinto Beans •  1 P t Cole Slaw •  6 Hot Rolls

ONLY » 1 . 9 8
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CAGE RESULTS

T  <
.Jjua.

Mid-Season Form
(AP WIREPHOTO)

k*.Th*

Fvra tkoagk the ma)«r leaf(W baseball aprlag 
tralalaK seasoa to ) i^  abaat ta cet aader way 
these tliree beaadef dkplay ■ »  aeasaa fans 
aa the saads at Mlanl Beaeh, Fla. Pttehla« 
((rare reKardlen of the aagle to exhibited hy

biklal’d Charlotte Lyaa, F t Lauderdale, Fla., 
with catcher Mercedes Elllaj^a, Phlladd- 
pUa, Pa., aad batter Jeaaae Bryaat, WIertoa, 
W.Va.

Jean-Claude 
Completes Sweep

Ttxof AOM <7, Bovtor O  
SMU « ,  ArtailMt S7 
Tpxm  OirMEn 73, T«cot St 
VofKtarbm 7S, TwmMSM «t 
HomlHon SS. Ctarkion 7f 
Bowllfia OrMn T9, W«st«rn Mkh. S7 
Oovtan 70, DaPoul Si 
Sf. Lout* a .  Orcriw 73 
DavMMn iSr Cwro* W «h . 71 
Norttiw«M«m so, Midi. SI 
AAorvim a .  Wok* PorMt 74 
Purduf 7& llllnolt «
W «tl‘ VlraMo ia  SvracuM 7*
Kontw tt. 7X, Ofcloliaina 41 
U M in .  N « f  Moclco 44 
i eiton CpttM* U3, Oeonwfowi, O.C. 
Wamimiton p .  07,_.Cqllf. 44

GRENOBLE, France (AP) —Iter Games at Cortina, Italy.
France's Jean<'Iaude Killy, Lei Before he could add the sla
.Superman of the ski slopes, wonjlom koM to his collection, bow>ited a second try at the second 
the special slalom today in alever, the J4-year-old French'

disqualified for missing gates, 
the Austrian after being permit

Nietrd and « 1id finish to his 
sweep of all three Olympic Al-
pine ra ce _____________  _ ,

In winning all three gold med
als, Killy equaled a feat accom
plished once before—by Aast- 
ria's Tom Sailer in the IH< Win-

customs official had to with 
stand faster times by Karl 
Schranz of Austria and Haakon 
¥}oeirorTf<HNrayi>l® »  review 
of the for-hampea^ race by the 
Olympic ski jury.

Both Mjoen and Schranz were

Brilliant,.Jtolly EnobJeh-. 
Aggies To Fell Baylor

run of the two-run event be 
cause he had been impeded by a 
spectator.

-----------  • _  • t .................. ■

GRENOBLE, France (AP) -  
Rusda’s defendmg Olympic 
hockey champions whipped Can
ada S-0 Saturday night for the 
gold medal at the IMS Winter 
Games. .

Lshed with a S-I record in the 
eight-net on round-robin touma 
ment. retaining the Olympic ti 
tie won four years ago at Inns 
bruck, Australia.

Saottit 47, tam a-EI Poia 44 
Kwifuckv SoilifMHi H , PnnetoRr 73

Ponies Slash 
Hogs, 95*87
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

— Southern Methodist connect
ed on 20 of 29 shots from the 
field in the first half, including 
11 in a row at one point, and vir
tually eliminated Arkansas 
from the Southwest Conference 
basketbaU race with a 95-87 vic
tory Saturday.

The Razorbacks stayed close 
to the Mustangs early in the 
first half but the 11 straight bas
kets expanded SMU’s lead to 
45-20. Arkansas got to within 49- 
38 at the half 

Arkansas, which entered the 
game in a tie for second place, 
dropped to 5-5. SMU, winner of 
thiw  straight, is 4-0 in the SWC.

Center Lynn Phillips and 
piard Bill Voight paced the 
Mustangs. Phillips, scored 

24 points, hit on 10 of 13 from 
the field while Voight, who tal
lied 25, sank nine of 13 attempts. 
James Eldridge led Arkansas 
with 22 points.

Arkansas closed to within 89- 
83 in the final two minutes but 
could not catch SMU.

Tech Yields 
To Purple

FoesOfLSU

On Mafavich
BATON ROUGE, U .  (AP) -  

I don’t think there’s afiybiMl; 
in the countrv who can guar 
Pete Maravlch one-on-one,' 
said Rich Lupcho, one of Us 
teammates on the Louisiana 
State basketbaU team.

And after 20 games, few 
teams have tried. Deniite spe
cial defenses concocted against
the LSU sophomore ecoriuz i  

•ads w s

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
Spurred by word that Texas 
A4M had beaten Baylor, Texas ,   ̂ . 
Ctuiklan piled up a leed that|lor lU® —  
insured a 73-55 triumph over 
Texas Tech Saturday and 
brought the Homed Frxigs to 
within a game of the Southwest 
Conference-leading Bavlor.

As the news came Mickey Mc-
_ _ _ _ _ _  Carty hit three straight set shots

lead. Texas Tech never had a -  
chance after that as a crowd of 
2,222 roared its approval.

It was Texas Christian’s 
eighth straight victory at home 
this sea.son.

McCarty and James Ca.sh didGRENOBIE. France (AP) —
FinUnd held the United SUtes H T T C U  with 23 a ^— ---------------- — com-

W ACO, Tex (AP) — Texasi But with Aggies leading 04-S3 
AA.M rallied brilliantly in the'with 1 50 left, Gatewood fouled 
so<-ond half Saturday to beatiKamett as Baylor tried desper- .
Baylor 67-03 and pull within a ately to get the ball and B a r n e t t a  1-1 tie today ^  respectively an
game of the leading Bears in the'sank a free throw with only 16 iaHi»g fifiii In the finaf ^  rebouncto in pving
hectic Southwest Conference|seconds left. lolympic «nd l*«vingj||!* ^  ^

. Then with ju.st three seconds!the Americans in sixth p lsceH ” ^ ! ^  » uiih tinA o w
remaining, a Baylor surge to the | their worst finish in the history ^ ^  j 30 g pgr 

Aggies twice pulled into a;Aggie baskei - wound up - 'i *  •*“  ®"-^ ”  "

basketball rare.
Behind 33 30 at intermission 

the Aggies twice pulled into a;Aggie basket - wound up with 
tie with Baylor before taking'.Sonny Benefield being fouled 
the lead for good with 14 50 left iBenefield then sank two free 
in the game on a driving layup!throws to wrap It up. 
from a fast break by Billy Boh| Baylor’s record novfe. Ls 7-3 
Barnett iwhile A&M ts 0-4 F.ach team

T to rrm n i w t -WflUa une hao fourifanwa toft 
point twice In tlto fa'ding. min-| Baylor was dropping its sec 
utes as I.arry Gatewood speared |ond straight game while the Ag- 
a last half drive with 13 points I gies won their fourth straight.

of Hie Winter Camee,
• • •

GRENOBLE. France (AP) -  
A boycott of the Summer Olym
pic Games in Mexico City built 
up Saturday when five more Af-

Qie _ So\1et Union eda^ 
withdrawing In protest to the 
readmission of South Africa.

from the floor Jtm Nelson was 
tops for the Red Raiders with 
19 points.

Texas Christian shot at a 45 9 
pace.

er

sation, Pistol Pete tondi the na>
tion’s scorers with a 44.5'aver
age

Every basket he has gotten 
has been hard earned,”  his fath
er and head coach, Press Mai> 
avldi said.

We have had 20 different 
variations of defenses against 
Pete. In three-quarters of the 
games, he has been hounded by 
two and three guys constantly.^’ 

The skinny, 6-foot-5 Maravlch, 
who may crack the 1,000-point 
mark in his first year in vanity 
action, usuaRy brings the baU 
down the floor for LSU. Met 
Immediately by one or two de
fenders he dribbles around un
til he works free for a shot.

‘The most commonly used de
fense is a variation of the box 
and one,”  his father said. 
‘We’ve had the 1-2-1, witlKa 

chaser defender on Pete. When' 
ever he escapes the chaser and 
goes to the comer, the other 
wingman picks him up. There 
are many variations of this— 
zones and other special de
fenses.

' ‘When he sets for a shot, an
other guard will hop in there 
and try to harass him. As a re
sult of that, be tries a hesitation 
shot and he has been missing 
some close ones 

His father said young Marav- 
ich has done a remarkable job 
of coping with the special de
fenses althou^ they have cut 
down on his field g ^  percent
age.

Tennessee was the most suc
cessful team, holding the young 
star to 21 points.

‘ ‘He’s able to get the oppor
tunity to shoot because of his 
movements,”  said the coach. 

Pete, or "Twiggy”  as his 
call turn, I

PHOENIX Ariz. (AP) -  
George K n u t^ , hto new weigM 

18 pit^ram seemingly pay
ing shot a ooe-under-par 70 
Saturday to ward oH a covey of 
challengers and carry a ooe- 
atroke lead into Sunday’s final 
round of the $100,000 Phoenix 
Open Golf Touniainent.

Knudson, 31, Toronto, (^ a d a , 
who i ^ a r e d  to have lost some 
ot his Friday putting touch, col
lected one b o ^  and only two 
U rdes to finish with a ^ h ole  
total of 07-64-70-201.

. . - /  I- .

Kiiudson Out Front 
By Stroke At Phoenix

In second (dace, one stroke oMthem with his spproaefa shot He 
the pace, waa Tommy Shaw nl carded a tfaree-uadariMr ■  Set- 
Golf, m., xdio shot a two-under- urday for a t4-bote total of M .  
par 09 Saturday to remain Siaw overcapie a doable bo- 
wbere he was at the start of gay on the ISth hole, a fOO-ymd
third round (day. pa

Sam Carmichael, Martins
ville, lad., caug^ Knudson <» 
the eighth btde when he made a 
20-f0ot putt for a bird. It was hU 
fifth binlle on the front skto 

However, Carmichael dropped 
two strokes beUnd w hn ha bo- 
gkd 10th end 
missing the greens on each

Canyon Reef Meet 
Slated March 2

2, which gave moct o f  the 
mam  troutde, when he bfrdled 
the 14th, 10th, 17th and Uth 
ixdes. Be fhitohed with 
07-66-60-202. \

Seventy goifen wfll be shoot
ing for ^,000  first p rte  money 
|l Sunday’s final r o ^  over the 

,705-yard, par 71, Phoeolz 
Countay Chib course.

SUNLAND f K  
RACE RESULTS

teammates call mm, has been 
banged up consideratdy in the 
rugged Southeastern Conference 
because of his style of driving

Cog homo n Stars 
For Navy Team

Gaines.

Coahoma High School basket
baU team, has lost none of his 
nimbleness on the maples.

As forward on the team rep
resenting the USS Holster in 
a service tournament in the 
Southeast Padflc theatre, be 
helped pace Ms club to the has 
ketbaU championsMp.

Gaines is a graduate of Coa
homa High ScMol and is the 
son of Hr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Gaines, 402 South Ave., Coa
homa. He attended BCJC be
fore entering the US Navy about 
three years ago. For almost 
two years, his destroyer has 
operated in waters off Vietnam

SNYDER -  'The 18th annual 
Canyon Reef Relays wiU be held 
here Saturday, March 2 in the 
high school stadium.

This' year’s events wUl offer 
some changes from those in the 
;>ast. There wUl be four relay 
events, the 440, 880, the one and 
two mUe runs; four individual 
track events, 100-yard dash, 120- 
yard high hurdles, 880-yard and 
one ntile runs; and field 
evmits, the long and high jumps, 
shot put, discus and the pole 
vauR.

AD relay events wiU be run 
by Division S-A and 4-A, with 
no divisions in individual events 
Points will be awarded as In all 
state conq>etitions and a meet 
champion wiU be chosen.

Eleven trophies wiU be award
ed — eight for relays and three 
for meet diampion — and 123 
individual awards wiU be pre
sented. Places first t h r o u g h  
third wUl be awarded in each 
category.

Big Spring is among the list 
of 4-A ^ o o l s  which have indi
cated that they wUl compete at 
the meet. Other AAAA schools 
are Lubbock, Monterey, Corona
do, Tascosa, Plalnview, Borger. 
Pampa, Pennian, Odessa. Mid
land, Lee, San Angelo and Abi-

Snyder wUl head the S-A list 
o f  ewfrants, foUowod by Brown>j 
wood, Howford, 'Tulia, Mute- 
shoe, Washington, Brownfield, 
Dunbar, Littlefield, Levelland, 
Sweetwater, Lakevlew, Eslaca- 
do and Lamesa.

According to track coach Bill 
STG3 HartMIMd of Snyder, day run 

tBgfwijfk W h e ’ M U  tw ftic’h w f t f  
jump, pole vault and h i^  jump. 
This wiU require short ^ikes 
or rubber-soled shoes.

The two mile relay wiU be 
run only as a final event, with 
the starting runners completing 
the first curve in lanes. Each 
team wiU be allowed two en 
tries in each running event, and 
three in each fidd event.

Event awards wiU be given to 
the coaches of each team fol
lowing the n»eet.
. One Big. Springer is amopg 

the record holders of the relays 
He is R. L. La.sater who set the 
mark of 9 7 for the century in 
1960. San Angelo’s Kennedy tied

the mark in 1965, aa did Widitta 
Falls’ Walsh that same year.

Track events wiU kickoff the 
crowded schedule at 9 a.m., with 
the 440-yard relay heading the 
list. The field events wiU begin 
at 10 a.m. with the broad jump. 
The day’s finale wiU be the mile 
run wMch wiU start at 3:45 p.m.

TRACK aVONTS
7:00—440 Vd. rMov (0 )o floo*

•odi divhlon).
7:30-100 yd. doili (34 to Mml-flnoto). 

)0:00—Hloh hufdiM (W to Mmt-flnato). 
10:30—000.yd. rttov (■ to finol* to oodi 

divitton).
11:00-100-)^. dadi (0 to flnots).
11:30—HMdi hurdloo (4 to ftoolt). 
3 :0 0 -«0  vd. M l .
3:15—440.yd. r»toy (AAA and AA 
2:30-130 hhdi Iwrdtos.
2:40—3m(l« r « l^  (AAA ond AA 
3:00-nOvd. d o * .
3:10—MOyd. rtlov (AAA and AA 
3:30—Mil* nm.
3:4S-MII* ritoy (AAA and AAAA). 

FIILD a v n iT s
10:00—Brood lumo and dtacin.
1:00—Poto vault, hloh lumo ond

out.

(ATUROAY
n i » r  (4 torU — A(d* 1 im  7 M  

140: Ttddy't Ttoaor 3J0, JJB) Itorry

4.00: 3.40: t S T  I ! « »  >WdM» >M, i M  
ArettonOM r t M T H m  —

O o i v 3  ■
THiftO—140; ______ __

-  Boot P N d lJJK  
4.30, 440; ito*  eip  9.00, AW) mSn 
Lvdi A30. Tim* — 1 H 1 .

^Inalla 42.40
FIFTH (4 furl.) — Kiauwnno 4J0: 

100. 110; T** Roan 440. ZJO; (M dM  
Tucic 130. Tim* — 1:14.0.

SIXTH (1 mn*) . -  FtoMna^ B M  
1A0O, 4.00, 440; Bricatto* ^  I S  
Bontor* A40 Tkiw — 1:414.

SEVENTH (4 furl.) — Blu* V« 
1130, S40. 130; Roman Comm*
440; Ebony Boy 14B. T. 1:111 

Bio 0  003.30.
EIGHTH (C7D ydAl — Romon Holiday 

440, 14G U D l' Sm RMOO 240, I S )  
Quick MHt 130. T. 0.44.1.

Oulntdo I S
NINTH (4 tort.) — l luRirman 

A « , 4.30; R*no IHwl S S  4J0)
Prid* 140. T. 1 :S1 .

TENTH (Sl^ furi.) — FMr Warrtor 
1740._^lS I S - « t o r  I S  I S )  
Top O^Gtan 3411 f .  1:044.

%ln*Ra H 4a
iLEVENTHIito tori.) — RdW NoNua 

IA S  5.40. 3.40; Ood STor I S  140) 
Lamar Kid I S  T. t :S 1 .

TWELFTH () VI4 nd.) — Poly Tina 
I I S  A S  i n ;  RorHn S S  lUOl 
Moolc Bov 341 T. 1:474i

ouMiHto m ao.
Total Haifia1S44(M; itOiadORw 1 4 S

'SS

S A

MEN’S HAIR STYLING
ROFFLER SCULPTUR KUT

for BppoinfmontB call

PAUL W. CARROLL
CO LLEG E PARK BARBER SHOP 

263-3761

Good Tackle, But Wrong Gome
lAP WIREPHOTO)

WMte Bob 
dowB the 
■BkBB • I

Bill RiaaeO ■ • v n  the baU 
fleer, teamauite B all^  HtweO 

Bod tackle m  CUc m  m Ob* JIbh tkekr NatfoMlSikMtaUI Afr
eU WBB
U4-1M.

I n ia e  F i l t o  oigkt hs CHeago. 
»arged w A  k IbbL  l i tea

Stymies Meet
SNYDER -  VirtuaUy all of 

the action in the three-way ten
nis meet held here Saturday 
was stymied by inclement 
weather. Representatives from 
high schools in Big Spring. 
Seminole and Snyder were on 
hand, although only two singles 
matches were played.

In girls singles. Big Spring’s 
Colette Took defeated Deanne 
Doles of Snyder, O-love, 6-love.

In boys singles. Tim Childress 
of Big Spring defeated Snyder’s 
Terry Book. 6-4, In the day’s only 
other match.

The other two members of the 
Big Spring contingent, Ann Tal
bot and Vicky Gark, did not see 
action at the meet.

The Big Spring netters travel 
to San Angelo for the San An

f lo tournament March 1-2. Both 
and B teams wiU make the 

trip.
The complete 1968 schedule:

Stoor 1744 Not tekaduto
Mar. 1-2: Son Anotto toumamtnt, Son 

AnoHo, A and B t«amt.
Mar. 5: Dual m**t ol Snydar.
(War. 44: Odvtta 7»uawm*nt, Odcua, 

A and B ttomv
Mar 15-14: Midland toumamtnf. Mid 

land, A toom.
Snvd*r tournament, $nvd«r, B team. 

Mar. 22-23: Lubbock toumomant, Lub
bock, A and B toomi.

Mar. 2A30: AMIono tournam«nl, Ablltn*. 
A and B toom*.

Aor. 5-4: Dlttrlct moot In San Anorto.
CroM toumontent, Crono, B toom. 

Apr. n-13-14: AMt*n* Eoitor tournonwnt, 
Abllano, A and B ttamt.

Apr. 30: Rfatonol m**t In Od*MO.
Tto, Wti, Tib tournamonl In Odotia 

Mor 2-4: Stoto moot In Auttin.

Bob Lee Named 
Pampa Mentor
PAMPA, Tex. (AP) -  Robert 

E. Lee, S2, of Texarkana, Tex., 
was hired Saturday as head 
footbaU coach and athletic di
rector at Pampa High School.

Lee got a three-year contract 
for $12,000 annually. Lee, a Uni 
verslty of Texas graduate, had 
been In the insurance business in 
Texarkana.

Marks May 
In Indoor Meet

OAKLAND, CaUf. (AP) -  
Several of America’s top ath
letes are coming to the National 
AAU Indoor Track and Field 
championships next weekend 
with world record 'dreams.

Most have bwn within reach 
of records tMs winter and those 
who have run over the Oakland 
Arena tack love it.

Their efforts wiU be expended 
in 11 finals on Friday night and 
15 on Saturday. These wiU in
clude five women’s events Fri
day and six Saturday.

Earl McCuUouch, Southern 
CaUfornla’s co-holder of world 
hurdles and relays records, 
passed up invitations to three 
meets this weekend to prepare 
for the AAU.

He said he would go for the
6.8 seconds indoor record for the 
60-yard high hurdles, set by 
Hayes Jones. McCuUough ran
6.9 three weeks ago.

Willie Davenport of Texas 
Southern wlU be back to defend 
the AAU crown he won here last 
winter. He and Richmond Flow
ers of Tennessee, another entry, 
are the only other two hurdlers 
ever to better 7 seconds for 60 
yards.

Four other hurdles chaUeng- 
ers are the veteran Ralph Bos
ton, l4trry Livers of the Athens 
A.C., and Tommy White and 
l,eon Coleman, both of the 
Southern California Striders.

Several other athletes who 
like the Arena oval and jumping 
pits also have their sights on 
records. One is Tracy Smith, 
who set the 3-mile, mark of 
6:16.2 l)ere a year ago. So does 
Van Nelson of St. Cloud, Minn., 
State, who wiO chaUenge Smith

again. They ran 1-2 here Feb. 8.
BiUy Gaines, 18-year-old San 

Jose, Calif., flash, Jimmy Hines 
and CharUe Greene, three of 
perhaps a dozen entries in the 
60 yard dash, wiU shoot for the 
5.9 mark aU three share in that 
event.

Lee Evans and Tommie 
Smith, world record holders at 
various s|Hlnt distances, wiU 
meet in the first leg of a sprint 
medley relay. Evans probaWy 
will go also in the 600 and Smith 
in the 440.

Colonial Is Set 
For May 13-19
FORT WORTH — The 1968 

Colonial Invitation torunament 
will be held May 13-19, accord
ing to Foist Motheral, chairman 
of the tournament committee

‘ ‘And, the purse for the PGA 
approved tournament will be a 
record $125,000," Motheral said. 
Last year’s purse was $110,000 

The 1967 winner was Dave 
Stockton.

Carver Captures 
4-A A Loop Crown

MIDLAND -  Midland Carver 
sewed up the District 4-AA 
chaniploi^hip here Friday night 
as Earl Carter tod the Hornets 
to a 102-54 victory over the Den 
ver City Mustangs. Dewayne 
Young paced the Hosses with 17 
points.

Permonent 
Press, Wash

What does that maan to you? Plenty. It now means for the 
first time you can wear a Fortrel / Zantrel suit that truly 
never needs ironing. NM even a touch-up. Just think!
Pop it into the washer/ dryer at night and have a perfectly 
pressed suit in the morning.
Harvard model Is authentic ivy in detail: natural shoulder*, 
lap seams, hook vent back, and flap pockets.

NAVY BLUE,
O LIVE,
W H ISK EY ..................................................

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

. 1 0 2  E.'Srd
WE GIVE AND REDEEM  SCO TTII STAM M

/ r
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. ‘2-B ’ Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. IB, 1968 '•

District 67-B Basketball Champioris -  Again
FIctared h m  Is CMch Doi Stevras and membrrs of the lK 7-a  Forsan High 
tehool glris’ basketball team, which has won the District C7-B championship 
withont the loss of a game. The Buffalo Queens will oppose Nertzon in bi- 
dlstriet competition. In all probability, for the right to appear in the March 

VI-B tonmaraent here. Front row, from the left, tlM  Region tonmaraent here. Front row, from the left, they are Theresa

M exico 's A th le te s . Fans
N e e d  O f O rien ta tio n

MEXICO CITY (AP) — A 
Mexican Olympic offioial has 
S lighted a campaign to warm 
upMexicans’ hospitality for vis
itors and to cool off hot-headed 
Mexican fans and athletes.

Rafael Solana, press chief for 
the Olympic Organizing Com
mittee, writes in the Feb. 14 is
sue of the magazhie Simpre that 
a campaign is needed to pre 
pare tne Mexican people for 
their role as host for the Olym- 
p ie Oames Oet. IS ^ .

PROGRAM NEEDED
Solana mentions taxi drivers, 

sales clerks, waiters and the 
man in the street, and suggests 
Mexico should Initiate a cam- 

-  paign similar to the one under
taken br Prance,-iKiaMo tlie

:xMMKl|||H9urj -------------------------------------▼T ullCl
“ In Franee, not h ag  ago, a 

smile campaign had to M start
ed as the tointx  inere being dis
couraged 00 tbeir visits to the 
country because of the lack of 
copii eiy  they eocountered,”  he 
says.

“ Is It necem ry to start this 
campaign ta Mexico?" he a.sks. 
“ Yes, It is necessary to start it, 
and now, because there's little 
Ume left.”

In discussing the workers who

wiA the visitors, Solana asks a 
aeries of qoestkxis but provides 
no answers other than asking 
for "more smiling."

“ How are the taxi ’ drivers

amount that is marked on their 
merchandise in pesos (the peso 
is worth 8 cents) and remain as 
quiet as can be, taking advan
tage of the confusion.

WARNS WAITERS 
“ And the waiters in the res

taurants, will they learn good 
manners between now and Octo
ber? Not all the tourists will be

expensive restaurants where 
there are trained and courteous 
personnel. Others will go to oth
er types of establishments, and 
what are they going to find 
there? Surly faces and bad 
manners’ ”

Solana says he is concerned 
over how the Mexican fans will 
react to the results—and defeats

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Big 
Bob Brown doesn’t want his pic
ture taken. He’s afraid it m^ht 
give defensive ends such as Dea
con Jones the wrong idea.

Brown is the Philadelphia 
Eagles’ 300-pound offensive fac
ade who ripped his right knee 
against New Orleans last No
vember and missed the final six 
games. Knee surgery was per
formed and Brown spent a 
month in the hospital.

He weighed 231 pounds when 
he hobbled out of the hospital 
last December.

NOT SA'nSFIED 
‘ “ T m  back to 280 now, but 

I still don’t look like myself,”  he 
said, while working out at the 
YMCA here.”  That’s why I don’t 
want my picture taken. I don’t 
want to give defensive ends like 
Jones the idea thye can beat me. 
Jones plays with Los Angeles.

A former Nebraska star, 
Brown is a proud man, extreme
ly zealous of his football field | 
feats. He was an AU-NFL tackle 
in 1966, but did not make it last 
season because of the injury.

“ That is something I want 
back,”  he said, as he lifted the 
weights during his four-hour-a- 
day conditioning exercises. “ I 
want it very badly, my AU-Pro 
status. I must have it. I know 
this may sound cocky or corny 
or crass, but with my makeup 
I must have it.”

Although Brown lives playing 
football, he is smart enough to 
recognize it as a profession, a 
business. "You make All-Pro, 
you make a good salary, he 
says. "Any athlete who says he 
doesn’t want to be the best at 
his position is fooling himself.

Football has sent me to col
lege four years free. It has 
placed me in a lucrative finan
cial position I enjoy it but

"Does_ the Mexican public| Solana points out you can,never forget it’s a nieaas to an 
know how to accept a defeaf’ ” |keep hot-tempered players off end. You’re valued on the job 
he asks. “ Not always, and we'the team but you can t keep you do. I worked to be recogniz 
must admit it.”   ̂ ihot-headed fans out of thcied by writers and coaches as

He .said that .soccer fans, par-(stands. (best at my position. 1 want it

Big Sprint

P7oud Gridder Shuns
Spotlight In Sports

League, admits to a great fear.
I fear being considered or

dinary, just another tackle. I 
honestly fear this,”  he said. “ It
ran throu^ my head when my 
leg cavedin New Orleans ‘is my
career over? Can I play again 
on a top flight basis, not like
just another guy?'

“ It was a selfish thought, I

E l don’t know if every guy 
along these lines. I hoped 

the team p ^ ed  it out. I wanted 
that, too. But I couldn’t help 
thinking if I couldn’t play my 
best I would never play at all.

The 6-foot-4 Brown started 50 
straight games before this first 
major injury of his football ca 
reer. He hopes to report for the 
Eagles’ training camp in mid- 
July, ready to ^ y  Bob Brown’s 
type of football. He’s not worried 
about his tremendous weight 
giving.him any problem vrith 
the knee.

“ The surgeon has guaranteed 
me that Uus knee in July will 
be stronger than it ever was, 
that I won’t have to favor it,”

says Brown. “ I will not favor it 
You have to have confidence in 
your surgeon. haVe to work, 
which I irill.”

JIMBUE JONB8 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SliH.Greea

Stamps 
Dial 26^7M1
t a i l  W i R

HOBBS, ] 
County Juh 
Spring show 
how a Cham 
pressure by 
derbirds, 9S 
night.

The win 
league assig 
hawks and 
for first pla 
win it all 1

Dunagaa, 
Mary Lou

Mnndell, Belinda McKinnon. Snzi Flynt, Doris Franklin, Deryl 
Mollle Condron, Pat O’Brien, Gloria Dodd, Sharon Schattel and 
King. Back row, Shirley Cobb (student manager, standing). Lea Oma Lewis, 
Connie Dnnagan, Angie Tidwell. Patsy Reed, Theresa Albertson, Jan Clanton, 
Kathy King, Diane Heideman, Jackie Condron and Stevens.

ticularly, are quick to respond Boxing draws the most v io le n t  ^•‘ ck

able to go to the best and most'—in the Olympic events.

tossing on people below them in
the stands. Some of our soccer 
stars turn into boxers when they 
lose.”

Vanguard Of Baseball

are generally lame compared to
.South American disorders.

HA.S GRE.AT FEAR 
Brown recognized as the No 

1 blocker among interior offen- 
, u. u linemen after only three

In one fight here in 1966 t h e N a t i o n a l  l-'ootball
crowd went wild when a Mexi-I:--------------. ____ _________

lost

W ost T ox os ' Largttt 
And Finoal

DEALER .
In

Chrysler Products
Dewey Ray, 

Inc.'
1607 E. 3rd 

DEPT.
Largest

SERVICE
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g o o d I y e ^ r
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DOWNon oar
Easy
Pay Plonl

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Rnnnels — Hnbert dark. Mgr. — K 7 4 m

can lost. Some of the fans 
ripped nut seate, tried to bum 
down the arena and sent a rain 
of coins slu ing into the ring.

During a fight here Ja.st 
month, .some of the fans spent 
most of their time throwing pap
er missiles through the ^w^ed
witdwr.ut<i(fB» w: ~

There ha\-en’t been loo many 
of these of late, possibly be-

NEW YORK (AP) — Although'two weeks from Thursday. The will be training in Florida. Thes^“ '’® .Mexicans have won. 
the Winter Olympics are at a regular sea.son opens Apnl 9. ; Angels will be in California,
climax and the hockey and bas-1 c i ,  will hP Iloltville and later at
W ta ll at tl*ir Arizona .111 M

^  ished in the second division last'**** Cleveland Indians at Tucbaseball again steps into

.. ST v’'® " " " / . " '" ' 'I  jump from Wa.shington to the 
Onoies and Washington S ena-.^^-york  MeLs, thi only man- 
tors report in Florida. switch leagues. Larry

Other big league teams will|shepard. a pitching coach with 
be showing up daily in Florida, | the Phillies a year ago. Is the

dteBCtljL- aud mnal-Often AriaoiUL and California untiltnew  ̂ txm at Plttstmrgti -I.nmunlbe New York Yankees In MexT-
March 1 when the full .squad of (Harris has replaced Billy Hitch- 
the California Aiim Is is due at cock at Atlanta. In the Amer 
Palm Springs. Calif. jican, Jim l>emon has succeeded

MOST ARE SET Jlodges at Washington, Alvin
Normally the teams are set atjpaj-g has replaced Joe Adcock

I m y  gBW gtbkW  «  Oiymphr IBb mcibe tituBBohi Roldoife. ttihas the Oakland jo b ..-------
was unusual for Washington, the'Gaines only a chance to earn 

money, deceiving those who 
don’t know how to handle our
money? It has already been deals as they did last Tuesday , 
seen in many areas Uiat mer- The first exhibition game w ill^*''® '’ 
chants acce^ in dollars the'be played March 7 which Is only

Chicago White Sox, Los A n g e le s ! ^1** City
and San Francisco to announc-e'^*^*^*“ ^. *®.^^*'**'’‘*change in the map from la.st

although the Chicago 
White Sox will be playing nine 
regular .season games at Mil

Teenage Baseball Assn., 
Planning Busy Campaign
The Big Spring Teenage Base

ball Association is already gain
ing traction for the 1968 summer 
of activity, which promises to be 
a busy one.

Between now and when the 
actual campaign kicks off about 
Jime 1, league officers plan to 

.hold several more business ses
sions, conduct registration of 
players and engage in a player 
draft.

Registration is tentatively set 
for two successive Saturdays,
April 13 and 20, at the YMCA.
Drafting will start around 
May 1.

Another business session has 
been scheduled for 7 p.m., Mon
day, March 4, at the National 
Guard ArmoiY. Tte ^ c la v e  
was iNinosefy delayed until 
area baaketball play is out of 
the way.

Bay 0. Weir is the new presi
dent of the association, r^ lac- is the reason. Those clubs would 
ing Jack Armstrong — whoibe the Indians. spon.sored by

RAY 0. WEIR

agreed to continue work with 
the oganization as its treasurer.

Other officers include:
Gene Fletcher, vice-president, 

High-Junior L e a ^ ;  Cal Lowry, 
vice • president. Sophomore 
League; Esther Trantham, sec
retary; Mrs. Jean Parker and 
M n. BIO Wood, vice-presidents, 
concesMons; and Bill 'Tune, play
er agent.

It appears now the High-Jun
ior circuit may have no more a 
then fonr teami, down two from 

The shortage of |day

McMahon Concrete; Ew Spring 
Hardware; Kiwanls Club and 
the Optimists.

.Present plans call for eight 
teams in the Sophomore circuit. 
They are the Angels, Cubs, Gi

waukee Kansas city is due tn 
get back Into the American 
I,eague next year with Seattle 
National I.eague expansion 
plans still are indefinite 

( RANGES MIND 
The casual fan who has not 

kept up on the winter dca];  ̂ jvill 
find some startji^  rtUfl^es 
the lineups. Jinf^unning. Phil 
lies’ ace for years. Is now with 
Pittsburgh Luis Aparicio. Balti 
more’s short.stop, is back with 
the While .Sox. Zoilo Versalles 
and Mudeat Grant, once Minne- 

jsota stalwarts, are now Ixis An- 
1 jgeles Dodgers and ex-Dodgers 
j Johnny Roseboro, Ron Perra- 
\ {noski and Bob Millfr are with 
1 [the Twins. '
\ Lou Johnson has left the 

Dodgers fof the Chicago Cubs 
Tommy Davis is a White Sox 
and Tommie Agee a New York 
Met

The highlight’s of la.st week’s 
two trades saw Ron Hunt and 
Nate Oliver move to San Fran
cisco and Tom Haller to I/is An
geles. Ron Hansen was the big 
man* in the Wa.shington-White 
Sox deal. He is now with the 
Senators.

There are numerous other 
changes.

The early odds .show the St 
Louis Cardinals favored to re 
peat in the National I,eague, but 
the Minne.sota Twins are fa 
vored over the defending Bostor 
Red .Sox in the American 
League.

Many questions remain to bf£s, Cu
, R e b e 1 s, [answered. The Red .Sox do not 

Reds and Yanks. know hpw -soon they can expect
Some of the officials are now Jim I^nborg after his ski inju- 

Involved in selling advertising ry. Frank Robinson’s  double vis- 
space In an association program, ion must clear up completely 
which would be distributed 

souvenir issue.
as Paul Blair’s leg, Sichie Allen's 

hand, Felipe Alou’s arm all will 
The association has also put be a sqbjk-t of Interest during 

in its  bid for district and state the Irainlng period, 
toanamenti. ^ I ’ As in the recent past, le dubs

Two Are Added 
To LHS Staff

and the San Francisco
Giants, first at Ca.se C.rande U ’BBOCK — Johnny Crouch 
and. March 6, at Phoenix. |has been named ba.sehall coach 

The 288-game exhibition'at Lubbock High School, re
schedule includes four games by placing Earl Parker,

CO against Mexican opposition
There also Is a two-game series ling'the past 18 months 
in Nas.sau between the Dodgers ,piaved football with -TCU
and Pirates.

who re
■Signed recently

Crouch ha.s been out of coach-
He 

and

SpRfen To“rr^ p
Snyder, 86 To 67

was with Green Bay for a time 
At one «Une, w«i go ilî  
DflPsCT Wmlah- ceachii '̂*itaff

Jerry Elbert. 1963 Texas Tech 
graduate, has been added to the 
Lubbock High football staff The 

o-v . .Westerners will start spring 
SNYDER Three Lamesa;v^or|(otits Mav 5 and continue 

cagers struck in double figures through Mav'26. 
as the (ioiden Tornadoes ripped' 
the Snyder Tigers. 86-67, in a'
District 3-AAA clash here Fri 
day night.

Jerry Mason, Pat Feems and

Texans In Front
LEVELLAND — .South Plain.s

Glenn Flemming scored 26, 25, rallied in the la.st half to de- 
and 17 points, respectively, fori feat Frank Phillips in a Western 
l.amesa, while Tommy Bullard|JC Conference here Thursday 

anaged 22 for the Tigers. inight, 99-88

DISTRICT 2-AAAA

Odessa
Second

ABILENE — Abilene II i g h^point.s and Craig Heap 22 for 
buried Odessa Permian, 101-84,(Odessa. Both boys arc juniors 
here Friday night to finish in a' Ted McKinnon was Cooper’s 
tie for second place in Di.stnclitop scorer with 18 points. 
2-AAAA .second half .standingsl o o essa  ini—wm «n w-s-ti; M»op

13-4I. ironan l-t-l Tvtolt »  }?■» 
COOPER («7I—Stanton 7.117; Mlldrtn

With a 5-2 record. I"
Matt Scott tos.sed in 35 polntsi4.4.i2, 1.1.3; hoh 21-5; oor/vn

while Mike Nelson D iaved  a >*0 MrSInnon tM I ,, . .. 1 Toton 26̂ 15-67.major role in the win with 22. od»»»o ...................  j
Richard Garner waxed warmp*’®®*’  ̂ ..... •;......

for Permian, accounting for 28i m i d j a n I) -  Carl 
points.

a b ilEME n o n —Scott l»15-)S;’ Tovlof 
H-t. Cortor 4|.t; Hutt 3-S-I1; Nolton 
10221; Brown 2-17; Neal B22; SSeo- 
oord O-i-3 Totoll 12-17-I01.

PERMIAN (Ml — Camobtll 4-2 10;20; WBrown 2-6-10; Gorrwr 11-6-2 McNufion
l-O-r MfHori M-X); S m i t h C n o l o n d'i-ri. - ...........- -14 17 Totolt 212144.

7S 101 
62 14

ODESSA — Odes.sa High, pre- 
sea.son favorite to win the 
^-AAAA basketball c r o w n ,  
flogged Abilene Cooper, 73-67, 
here Friday night to tie Abilene 
R i^  for second place In the 
last half standings. Each had a
M record.. i  ------- -

Jofan t Wimni la 33|

Johnson
led San Angelo to a 72-54 vic
tory over Midland here Friday 
nigiht, .scoring 24 points.

Robert Jack-son, Midland’s 
leading threat, was limited to 
14 points by a rugged San An
gelo defense.

The win was San Angelo’s 
fourth in seven last half a.ssign- 
menLs while Midland s lu m ^  
to 2-5.

SAN ANGELO (72)-John«on IB4-14; 
Luoton 1-2-4; Alcala t « 4 ;  BrodtitV *-S- 
17; drtoa l-Ol; Ford 7-J-17; Owfitt l-0-2; 
Lummut l-2t. Telali It-li-Tl.

MIDLAND (S4I -  R. Jockton S-4-14.
Jontt f-2'12; Moody 14-2; Mink*-B-12.. . .C. M M I t  WlijoA 2 l-S;M47T0W*
Son AnMlB .......  .......  9> H
MMIand r,S.SBiL

iSDi

WELLINGTON AND COWBOY

BOOTS
Diftcontinued Numbert •  

Styles A Colors
Broken

REGULAR  
24.95 TO 65.00

ALSO INSULATED HUNTING BOOTS
4 6‘1 7 r'i >6 Hl’ t II n  I 12 i r i  II

I I
• L 1 I

O .1 II It It*- I f - I t -  t r  1* r  2

SWEATERS, 
COATS & VEST

V2 off
REGULAR PRICE

HATS
Discontinued 

Styles A Celers 
Reg. SIS A Up

No
ALL SALES FINAL  

Refunds No Exchanges

1 GROUP WESTERN

SHIRTS
BROKEN SIZES A STYLES

REGULAR  
5.95 A 6.95̂ .-

STA-PRESS LEE*

TROUSERS( WESTERNERS
REG.
7.0Q.........................................  4 #

. m

Wheat, BiFown € 4 X 7 0
Cerdureyi. Broken
Sizet. Reg. 4.95.................. M

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE A  
WESTERN WEAR

‘212 RUNNELS 2674512

OA
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Big Spring (Texas) W raid , Sunday, Feb.

Hawks Ctinch Tie 
For W JGG Grown
HOBBS, N.M. — H o w a r d  

County Junior College of Big 
Spring showed New Mexico JC 
how a champion performs under 
pressure by beating the Thun- 
derbirds, 95-91, here F r i d a y  
night.

The win was the 12th in 14 
league assignments for the Jay- 
hawks and clinched them a tie 
for first place. The Hawks can 

it all for the second year

in a row by beating either New 
Mexico Military In^tute in Ros
well Tuesday night or Frank 
Phillips of Borger in Big Spring 
a week from Monday.

The victory was idso signifi 
cant in that it was the 20th 
of the season for HC, compared 
to ten defeats. Since the Bl{; 
Springers lost their two bes 
rebounders, Robert Jackson and 
Wally Stuart, to j ^ e s  at mid-

■------‘

term they have reeled off four 
straight wins. ^

The outcome wasn’t decided 
until the waning seconds of the 
game. Hiron Hubert, who wound 
up with 27 points, sealed the 
T-Birds’ doom by dropping in 
two gratis pitches with less 
than five seconds remaining.

Larry Linder played another 
hot hand for the Hawks, scor
ing 31 points. He had l i  gratis 
pitches and added 10 field goals.

Lee Coleman banked in 28 
points for Hobbs while Bobby 
Vincent contributed 25. Elmer 
Singletary was a big help, too, 
with 20.

Mickey Wilson was the only 
other Hawk to hit in double 
figures. He counted 12, most 
of which came the first half.

New Mexico JC appeared on 
the verge of routing the Texans 
when it took a seven-point lead 
midway through the second half 
hut the Hawks came r i^ t  back 
to take command agam.

The loss was the sixth in 
league competition for NMJC, 
which was favored to win the 
championship. Over-all, Hobbs 
is 15-13.

S i

(n tW  Daiwv VaUm)

OANNV €L€NO€NtH ( m  OH T A M B T  
No. 50 it Kolly Roach of Lao

Rebels
Steers,

Flatten
9 3 T 6

Musiaiigs S«w

NMJC m i
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Ce<«mgn
SMoMarv
Cr«M
VowSmi

KMponon
NcJ?«BFMdt ... Hvbarl 
L. LMdtr 
Tfrrozot
WUton : Uni 
CotNftf

Holf ttm« toor*—MCJC
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. 0 mFt1
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. 1 
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Ft Ft Jp
1 S 2S

4 21 2 2 
3 20
3 I 2 2
4 0
4 42 0

11 »  ft 
Ft Ft Tp 

2 $ 4
1 V
4 31
2 4
2 5
3 12
5 S 0 6

a  fs
NMJC 47.

Friday Night
KLONDKE -  The Sands 

Mustariks clinched a tie for first 
place in District 71-B basket
ball standings by defeating Klon 
dike, 87-59, here Friday night.

The Mustangs, who are after 
their fourth district title in a 
row, host Flower Gove Tuesday 
and wind up regular play against 
Dawson here Friday.
. Sands is now 8-0 in confer

ence and 17-5 over-alL Should 
Arlen White’s boys go on and 
win district, they would meet 
Barstow in bi-district competi 
tion with the winner ihere ad 
vancing to Region VI-B play at 
Big Spring.

Lance Hopper, Alfonso Calvio 
and Kynn Maxwell were uni 
form in their scoring for Sands 
— each had 13 points. Cla>Kle 
Fryar led the Ponies with 18 
points.

The Klondike girls won a pre
liminary engagement f r o m  
Sands, 61-45, hi a game that 
saw Shara Dee Hambrick pace 
Sands with 16 points.

In the boys’ game, Sands 
built up a 10-point lead at half 
time and managed to stay com
fortably ahead in the second 
half.

•ovt' Qomt:
SANDS (S7t — Hopoer 6-113; Colvio 

6-1-13; Moxw^M 4-5-13; Newcomer 3J-10; 
C. Fryor 6^11 Totoli 35-17-67.

KLONDIKE (5»1 — Etheridge 7-7-31; 
Hemohlll 9-1-1?; Dunhor 3-1-7; Cohorn 
34K6; Corart 1-1-3; Don Etheridge 1-1-3. 
Total* 34-11-59.
Klondike ......................  13 33 36 59

Girl*' gome;
SANDS (45) — Granthgm 4-1-9; Hgm- 

brlck 6-4-16; J Nichol* 3-34, S. NIchol* 
3̂-6.• Lloyd 3-04. Totoh 1(-9-4S.
KLONDIKE (61) — MMter 7-1337; 

S «tt 3313; Cotort 3-39; Soroyberry 
0-1-1; Welcher 3314. Totol* 17-37-61.

.............................  3 13 39 45•‘ 'on®"'*   16 M 43 61

Stantoii Bisdns Chalk
Bp 9th Cl

By NATE MITCHELL
S T A N T O N -T h e D ls t r ic t  

4-AA basketball race had al 
ready been decided before the 
Stanton Buffaloes collided with 
the Morton Indians and nipped 
the Red Skins at the wire, 54- 
SO, here Friday night.

The Buffs stood on s o l i d  
ground in the runner-up s l o t  
with an 8-2 record, wdUle the 
Indians were all biR out of itr- 
way back in fourth j^ c e  with 
a 5-5 mark.

It took Coach Vaughn Thom
as’ Bisons all but four full quar
ters to quell the Indian uprising 
which threatened to scalp the 
mighty Bisons in their own cor-

Race War Seen 
By Ex-Dodger
RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. 

(AP)—Jackie Robinson, the 
first Negro player in major 
league baseball, said Friday he 
expects a race war in the United 
States this summer. ..

“ Not black people burning 
down ghettos but blacks versus 
whites in the streets, killing 
each other,’ ’ Robinson told the 
Los Angeles Times.

“ I’m scared. I’m not just sit
ting here talking. I’m afraid.’ ’

He predicted violence in 
American cities this summer 
could be the worst yet.

ral. Morton jumped out frtxit at 
the opening tip-off and led lin- 
relentlnriy in every period—by 
as much as 10 points in the 
aecond.

Neither team d is p la y  much 
of an offensive effort during the 
f ^  round, with Stanton man
aging but three of 12 field goal 
attempts and the visihn^ twee 
of 15. The 11-10 Indian edge at 
the opening stanza’s conclusion 
was, in Itself, a recwd of sorts.

Jbn Jones and David Jones,! 
the bulwarics of the Bison of
fense, managed a few crowd 
pleasing maneuvers midway the 
second period, but the h o m e  
folk saw their favorites in ar
rears at the intermission, 23-27.

David Jones finally put the 
Buffs ahead with but 15 seconds 
remaining in the third segment 
on a “ red dog’ ’ lay-up and the 
Stantoners breathed easier. The 
Tribe still bad upset on its mind, 
however, and recaptured the 
fore, 38-37, at the horn. '

Being kind to your guests is 
fine as a matter of culture, but 
on the hardwood is something 
else again. When Coach Thomas 
sent his boys back to work for 
the final eight minutes. Buff 
rooters had a feeling that the 
worm was about to turn.

David (Skinny) Avery ignited 
for his usual strong finish — 
hitting a couple of 20-plus jump 
shots to start the mild rally— 
and Jim Jones converted on a 
three-point play.

Tom Glynn muscled a series

G. KNUDSON FOUGHT PRESSURE 
IN $100 CARD-CUTTING GAME

' j

of timely rd m a d t  and David 
Jones k|^ thiacs a 1 z z 1 i n 
around tSa key. Jones totaled 
and Glynn 15 points in the clash.

By the time the Bisons movetl 
to a 50-46 advantage, only 1:55 
remained and the hope which 
had sprung eternal for Morton 
slowly faded away.

’The Bisona connected on 
chilly 37 per cent (rf their fiek 
goal attm pts (19 of 51) and 11 
of 22 f r y  throws fu ' 50 per cent 
comptedoB'rata.

Coach Ted WhiDock’s 
Skins were 21 of 55 for 38 per 
cent from the field, and 12 of 18 
at the line for 66 per cent.

’The BuHaloes cloee out the 
season next ,Tuesday against 
league - leading Midland Carver 
(now 11-0) in Stanton, while the 
Indians on the war path at 
Post.

In the preliminary game, the

J. JOOM 
Loudor 
D. Jono* 
T. Glynn 
Avorv 
Franklin Totals 
Moftan Wllll* 
Carlo* 
Harvey Moare 
Howfcln* 
Collin* 

Totata 
Stanton 
Morton

STANTON (59) — Doon 7-1-15;
McAllister 31-11; Fotev IJl-l; Graoetan 
3-4-1; Harrell 337; Hkks 1-33; Mc- 
Meons 336; O. Jonee 1-32; Evan* 
3-3-6. Totol* 34-1149.

MORTON "B " (SSI — Hon*on 4-3t; 
Clayton 33-4; Boktr 314; Joyc* 4-313;

« -1 7 . Total* 13

I f 16 17 54F f H  F I Tp
...6  6 4 II . 3 3 5  . 3 2 3  . 4 0 4  . 4 0 3  
■ J  t  »

McCa*kind 1-37; Kina 
1354.

" iipa if ' —' — 1̂

BiaoQ M  to ffi.JIlto • thrilling uvsrtlma to ton badt
Carl Dean 
with 

led the
Dean pacad toe M W '
U  potato WWa tow  
e UttletodM iritoV

PRE-SEASON
- s a l e ;
R IV ER SID f* AUTO  
AIR CONOITIONnt

-V i ' . • * if f  i

IN S T A LL iD

No Down Poymont. 
No Poymenta Dao 

'til Juno!
Limited Time Only 

At This Price 
Have Your Auto Air 

Conditioner Installed Nowl 
AUTO SERVICE DEPT. 

Hlghlaad Shepptag Center 
Pboae ir-5571
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Longhorns Get 
Tie For Crown II

7-AA CHART
golfing days be would cnt 

up endurancF under pres-
5ECOND HALF FINAL

Abii«n« .............................................. I
Odpsso ..........................................  5
Son Anoelo ...........................  a
BIG SPRING .................................. 2
Goopff ..........................................  2

BRONTE — Bronte clinched   3
tie (with Forsan) for the! ^  F^'-i"'ii;UriH..................  *

67-B conference crown here F rl-'c ,;^ ” ! ,  tlinrS^o”  sSi
Midland 54.

W.L 6 1 22 3 5 
5 
5 
5

CooQpf A7;
the Garden'*"®*^ n.

Midland I.oc forced Big Spnng. The two - pointer cut Big
Into .severin-Tumovers-early Spring;* d e ^ ^
. ti.«r«Uat 4M6) and gave the Long-break on top and stajed ‘ hcre,}^^^ they could
all the way in beating of It in the (Inal
Steer!, 9.1-76. before a packed'two periods. 
hou.M* here triday night j qu(fUy extinguished those 

The victory, sixth In the last hopes oy taking charge In the 
.seven ^ a r ls  for the aggres.sive third round and, at one time. 
Rebels, in c h e d  seciSiRr tolFhad a p p o in t  iMd over the 
honors for Paul Slueckler'S|provincials, 
team I.ee now fav^ Goose John-son gave the fans
Permian for the full sea. n j.f,n,ey,inf5 to remember him by,
championship and the right to ^

. , i r  in bi - dLslrict _

l.ee richly deserved 
The Rehs time and again in 
lercepled Steer pa-s-sos, blocked

a DTfto w ^ ‘ tW j ' tH iIIW H  w ^ W ir^Spring’s
the w in iTticker had 14.

day night by routini 
Gty Bearkats, 86-

Now Td. the Longhorns e 
the right to meet the Buffaloes, 
who boa.st the same record, in 

playoff game next Tuesday 
at 8' p.m. in Roscoe.

David Glenn poured in 
x)ints for the S te ^ , while 
! iUjidea-acagiMl iA ior-ibe..
den” Ciiians. * """ ""

BRONTE IM) — Glonn 1333$; Mo*t- 
•rnon SAtt; AA<Cutch«n A-AU. C^lty 
5-1 11; BofbM l-A-]. I♦otô toon 2-<M; Gol« 
lowov M*3; Arrott 2-A4l ZunioiB AM I. 
TotolB 37 12to5.

GARDCN CITY (3i) — R H«ft AAf; 
S. Hirf 1-M; Corftr 2-24; Mtoydw 2-A 
M ShoNtr 1.to>t« CfWWNr Ito-l TQtot»; 
IS 9 II

Cowboy Sale 
Is Extended
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 

Dallas Cowboys National Foot
ball I.eague team said Saturday

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP>—Geurge Knudsou, who led after 
the second rouwl in the $1N,1N Phoenix Open golf tonna- 
ment, recalls that during his early 
cards for |1N a throw to build up 
sure.

“ ft was just one of those stupid things all of ns do at 
times,’ ’ said Knudsou, who carried aa II under par 67-64—131 
and a two stroke lead lato Saturday’s third round.

“ I figured It would help me control putting shakes,”  said 
Knudsoa. “ Whea yon have only |3M In your pocket, cutting 
cards for | m  is pressure.”

DO YOU KNOW
OF A PARTICULAR TY P E MAN '̂7

Who is married, church affiliated, betweea the ages sf 
26 and 54, and is wllliag to work and foDow lasti'W- 
tioBS. Tkls HUB caa kave aa tacome of |2S,IN and up, 
caa kave a new Cadfilac furaished, aad caa start taiBie- 
diately. If yoa kaow sack a man kave him for an 
appolntmeat oa Saaday from 2 p.m. to I  p.m. aad m  
Monday and Tnesday from 8 a.m. to 12 aooa.

MR. CRUM BLEY  
Romada Inn, Midland Toxas 
Phono 915 694-8821

YOU WILL NOT be selUng antomobiles, vacann deaa- 
ers, A It H insaraace, or kaockiag oa doors. TUs l i  a 
large aational compaay.

for Texas Stadium, the new su
Don Watts stepped out to home for the team,

the nets for 27, ‘ iLce, .scorching
Rig .Spnng shpts and. in Kvn ,poinL,; jom  Kennedy proved a 
oral, made life muscrable help with 22 I.ee hit 61 per
the Longhorns. '(-ent of Its shots the first half

The game ended Big Spring's 
season The Steers were 16-15 
on the year and 5-9 within the 
league.

If the highly vocal S t e e r  
fans were disappointed in the 
miicot’ie Ilf the game, they were 
privil to see one of the 
most sensational shots in the 
history of the linal gym when 
(ioose Johnson.let fly with the 
ball from ju.st inside midenurt 
as the buzTcr went off The ball 
hit the hack of the hoop and 
went in

Wrangler Rally 
Dumps Phillips
ODESSA — The Odessa Col 

lege Wranglers overcame a 41- 
42 halftime deficit and tallied 
6.1 p6iiit.s in the second half to 
sliell hTank Phillips JC, 104 KK, 
here Friday night.

Roger McGlotblin paced the 
Wranglers with 25 point.s — just 
ahead of N. S. Hurd's 23. Don
nie Piland led FPJG with 24 
tallies.

ODESSA (1041- Hurd • *
Iln 11 3 35, John*on 3 36; roro 
Vo** M 3; Hul«0P 93 31; Dowell 7314; 
HMirno 33 13 Totol* 45-16134.

F H IL l IPS (Ml — Pllond 34; 
rvnnan 4 3 11: R<wd $315: Plumie* 
n T ^ M f y  4 3 11; smith 3 31; Perkin*
4 5 13 Totol* 33 34 M -huiin. 4*Holt lime KOre — Fronk PhllllD* 43
Od**ta* 41.

Bill Curry Out
FLOYDADA -  Bill Curry, 

head coach and director of ath- 
Iptlcs at Floydada High School 
since 1962. has resigned his 
po.st, cffodlve at the end of the 
school y e a r .  The Floydada 
School Boani is presently tak-

(19 of Jl) and warmed to 64 
per cent after the intermission.

Rig Spring managed a 65 per 
rent shooting average the first 
two rounds but cooled off to 4S 
per cent after returning from 
its dre.ssing room.

lee  also dominated play In 
the B game, winning by a score 
of 97-61, Glonn Beck paced Mid
land in that one with 25 points. 
Tom Butler had 18 for B ig  
Spring.
STEERS (7*1 
Nfwmon
W JobrvbOri 

; WrloMttl 
IMcGuirw 
S Jo^n♦o^
Gitttrop 
Tuchwr ,,
Nirholl ...
LBf <211
Slfdn*
Tlllmonk .....
Princt wottf
Roofft 
Lowr^fw#

Tttoit 
Bla ScKina

.......
OffIcNilf—J

9on.
ftS JV Alt-19;

12 4; Hufto 344; Hindi 144; Johnion 
Horrit 0-M; Gomboo (MM); Olion 

3-46; Tonnwr 2-04; Browrt 244 ; Forrit 
0-22 Totoit 1A3141.

tEE (tri-Stucktv M-3; WoMocto 144; 
Witt 0-1-1; Turntr 0 4 ^  AAorrtt 1-24; 
BMudry 0412; Bovcb 2 ^ ;  Srnmi 444; 
Hill 20-4; WrlQht 4411; Btck 9425; 
Andnrton 34 12; MowwII 1-7-2. Totolt 34 
79 27.
Big Spring ...................... 12 35 46 61

....................  22 45 71 27

Fd Ft-M PI T»0 1 3 5 1
4 11 3 4 12

13 6  S 4 a
0 a  0 1 01 0- 0 1 3
1 O' 0 1 3
3 2 1 3 1
4 6  6 4 14

. 0 a  t 1 •
. 1 0- 0 3

M 26-n 76
F# Ft-M Ft T»
9 3- 2 4 12
0 O' 0 0 0
4 0- 0 4 1

6 3 O' 1 4 6
10 7- 6 3 77

. 2 4- 1 3 73
1 4- 0 4 6

. 1 9- 1 4 s
96 31-11 It 29

13 40 57 76
31 49 70 21

The sale of bonds to sea.sonlj 
ticket holders was to end Friday | 
but the Cowboys extended the 
buying time to Feb. 26 for sea
son ticket holders to buy some 
of the bonds used to finance the 
stadium at nearby Irving.

The Cowboys said through Sat
urday commitments had been 
made to purchase 14.489 seat lo
cations in the< 58,000 seat pro
posed stadium. The purcha.sers 
included 12.976 Cowboy season 
ticket holders, the announce
ment said.

Purchase of a $1,000 bond en
ables a fan to buy one Cowboy 
season ticket for one of the 8.000 
best seats In the stadium. Sea
son tickets to the remaining 
sideline seats, about 30,000, re
quire the fan to plunk down $250 
for a bond.

The Cowboys wUl use the Cot
ton Bowl in 1968 and 1969 but say 
they plan to move to Texas Sta
dium in 1970.

Gibb* and Shorty Low-

Moore Triumphs 
In Odessa Bout
ODESSA — Johnny Moore, fly

weight from Coahoma, won his 
first round fight in the Odessa 
Regional Golden Gloves touma 
ment here Friday night, gaining 
the nod over Peter Castillo in 

three-rounder.
Moore, who weight to at UO, 

Brant Maxwellinff applications for Iho vacalifl waa to oppose Brent M 
D(witJon ’ of Odes.sa Saturday night

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (6'V (urkma.l—J Rlfh 

7 60, 3 70; l.omboll 3.60, 3 60; Sliver
Tent SMI Time—1:30.

SECOND (6 furlono*!—Honnlbob 6.00,
5 30. 3M ; Dlltord 30 M. 9.30; Dtl Choml- 
rnl 4 00. TTmn—1-13.1.

nmiv Donhie; S34 30.
THIRD (400 vord.1—Feotiire Rreere

6 00, 310. T 40: Ml.* Steelmork 6 40
4NI: flvde Oenth Ror* 30 00. Time—-30 06.

niilnello—119.
FOURTH (1 mllel — Prl*r|ndv 10 40 

4 60, 4 30; Now Monty 5 00, 4 30: Moma'* 
Go*«ln 4 40. T1me-1-431. 

ni.lnella—*74 30
FIFTH (J50 yo»-(t*1 — Arev Duft 3.40.

3 30. 3 00: Nn Worry 7 00 4.W: Sorry
Bout Thot 4 00. TIm o- -H.6.

SIXTH (Ota vorrttl—Lo*t Hoono 7 40.
4 90 3 30- Bobev Tony 4 *7. 3 30: Oeeo 
Polio 710 TIm o- -46 7.

SPVFNTH (6 furlono*! — Try Royo 
3 10. 3 60. 3.30: Mr R*ty 3.40, 3.40; 
Kontre 3.00. Thno—1:13.4. . - 

Bln 0 : S77.M.
FIOHTH (1 mllol — Todi'* Lod 3.10.

160, 3 30; RIe Remlnitconco 7 M, 4.60: 
orti Lnrk 3 00. TImo — 1:14.3. 
Oulnella—936 40
NINTH (6 (uriooo*! — Romon Devil 

5 60, 3 40. 3.30: Horkrein 3 40, 3 30; Dork 
Pole* 7 70 Time--1-13 3 

TFNTH (I'k mlle«1-lodloo Rr,,*n o '"  
3J0. 3.W; Se*nme'* MlbOrl 1630, 160; 
LOclTNfy mm too  Tlmib-1;S4.4.

AfttIXtonco—1.443.

Guaranteed 24 Months
Husky 4-Ply Nylon Cords

ALLSTATE Safety Hi-way
TuleTess WHniW

Mounting and 
Balancing

5 Sizes.. 1 Low Price
FREE

Besf
Tire Value 

Of The Year!

Buy A Set Of 4

NO MONEY 
DOWN
ON SEARS EASY  
PAYMENT PLAN

A-

Deep tread, long mileage Dynatuf tread rubber 
Traction slots boost rainy day grip on the road 
Excellent all-around performance and stability

You Can't Do Better .Than Sears
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfactiaa Ciuarantecd or Your Money Back

493 Rnanela Dial 187-SSa

Store Hoars: I  A JI. to S:M P J L

I



G iven  B oost
, CHICAGO (AP) — A former 
Davis Cup tennis player thinks 
the followen have left
untapped too long a potential 
source of great talentp-tbe Ne
gro youn^ter-and he*s doing 
sonudhing about it in the musty 

of Chicago’s inner 
3ty,

*Tve often wanted to to into 
underprivileged areas and wort 
with these Uds before Mmsf be
come baseball, football and bas
ketball players,”  said Grant 
Golden. “ And now we’re under
way.”

CRASH PROGRAM 
Golden, 38, has emid6yed

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Netters Are
Handicapped

By TOMMY HART
A  tennis program inaugurated by Coach 

Frank Pulattie here is snowballing to such an 
extent that more courts are needed to handle 
all those who wanti 
to  plav . . .  Pulattie 
now has about 45 
boys and girls in his 
h i ^  school classes 
w i t h  numberless 
others wanting to 
play in the lower 
g r a d e s '. . .  The four 
courts at the high 
school are in almost 
constant use a n d  
Pulattie finds he 
has to send some o f 
the talent to other 
areas, when those 
facilities are avail
able . . .  The HCJC
courts here are in MIKE PULATTI

■need o f resurfacing or, at least, repatching—
they’ve taken ouite a beating from  the ele
ments . . .  A  Laykold topping for each one
would solve the problem for a }ong time . 
Incidentally, when Pulattie was head coach at 
Hamilton, he hired as his assistant Ken Sratt, 
who now is freshman coach at TCU . . . Now, 
Pulattie’s son, Mike, will play frosh ball at the 
Fort Worth university under Scott next fall 
. . . Ron Nelson, who is quarterbacking the 
highl3̂  successful University o f  New b m d co  
basketball team this year, is the son o f the 
form er Betty Jean Tumbleson and the nephew 
o f Mrs. Clarence Whittington o f  1022 Stadium 
. . . BetW Jean is a one-time baton twirler for 
the Spi^ng High School band who moved to

chooP
!riton3rHit;diTOr-.3tard6m-^ 'iiSS*

taiy  Institute on to New Mexico University 
u id  recently was featured in a story appear
ing in Sports Illustrated Magazine . . . Ron’s 
father, Harry, works in the potash mines near 
Astesia while his mother operates a clothing 

-M iop-8h€“ calls Guys and Dolls . T “ Clarence 
U m M lf is an uncle to Glenn Whittington, 
president o f the Big Spring Ex-Lettermen’s 
Association, who writes from  Arlington to say
that the orun lzation  is planning to charter a

•Wbus for  a Steer football game next fall, if o ffi
cials here can arrange a Saturday night con- 
ty t  . . . T ^  firrt induction into Jhe Steer Hall
or Honor by  the Ex-Lettermen’s Associationjy  m e Ex-Lettermen’s Association 
may take place sometime in the fall, according
to Gleim . . . Hugh Hamm, one-time Big Spring

ibCT o fcoach, has been made an associate m em b ^  
the association, Glenn reveals

John Young, the SBfU coaching aide who 
! last week to sign Mike Irons andducked in here

Lonnie Clanton to football letters-of-intent, savs 
that the Mustang’s red-shirt program should be
o f  major benefit to the team next season . 
The Pbnies may have solved their quarterback
ing problems, too, with a bov they got from a 
Phoenix junior college . . . Young a ^  reasons 
that SMU’s Mike L^ingston will make it big 
as a pro footballer . . . Clanton opines that he
may be used primarily on defense at SMU be
cause o f his b c k  o f quickness . . . Through 
last Friday’s game with NMJC, D. E. (Buddy) 
Travis’ basketball teams at Howard County JC
had won 227 games, compared to 83 losses, in 

................. i t .........................a stretch that doesn’t quite encompass nine 
seasons . . . Before coming here. Travis com-

(liled a 55-27 won-lost record at Clarendon Col- 
ege . . . Travis’ Jayhawks won the Texas 

Junior College Conference crown in 1959-60
his flrst year here, beating South Texas JC in 
the finals, 65-60 . . . The western Conference
was organized the following year and the 
Hawks nave since won the crown in 1962 and
1967 and tied San Angelo for it in 1965 
Travis has taken his local teams to the Na
tional tournament in 1960 and again in 1965 
. . . Other W C  champions since the league was 
organized: NMMI, 1961- Amarillo, 1963; San 
Angelo, 1664; South Plains, 1966 . . . The At
lanta Falcons may have a real find in draft 
choice Rick Eber, a flanker from  Tulsa Univer
sity, whose feats over-shadowed those o f  Ali- 
American Howard TwiMey in college . . . Eber 
caught 78 passes in one season, including 20 
In one game . . . Lew Carpenter, the Atunta 
coaching aide, says Eber is better than Twilley

Robin Roberts, the pitching great, deliv- 
pitches in his big Iered up 502 home run pitches in liis  big league 

career, an all-time record . . . Lubbock Mon
terey, which meets Big Spring on the football 
greensward next fall, opened spring workouts 
recently with 75 sophomores and juniors on 
hand . . . Coach Jim Odom loit 14 lettermen 
o ff  last year’s team . . . Three o f  the Plains- 
nfen— Pml Gamble, Steve Carter and Bruce 
Dane— ^recentlv underwent knee surgery and 
will miss spring training . Did you hear 
about that athlete from  the < backwoods o f 
Louisiana who was being tried fo r  a ’ college 
scholarship? . . . When he came to ^ e  ques-
tioft. 'What is vour church preference?’ he put 
down, H ed  brick.'.

.off the Plains Cowboys 
fsK R  wficiL plains, went in
^stall with fliree ntimites le ft__
emerged with a 6M4 victory 
Plains will meet Aspermont, 
the 5-A champ, and rated No. 1 
in the A class teams of the 
state, in bi-dlstrict play.

In the game here. Coahonu 
jumped to a 20-7 first quarter 
lead, stretched it to 43-14 at the 
half and then turned things over 
to the subs.

Seagraves won the B game 
handily. 7^47. Colton Wright led 
for Coahoma wiUi 21 and Taylor 
for Seagram  with 31.

CO^OMA.^orrv *-H7, ».
L. Cootn I-M . Biltv KMia 7 2 14. jim-

^*"*’ *̂ «««.

five-week crash program in ten
nis fundamentals since starting 
the program late last^year. The 
youngsters range in age from 
six to 15.

The youngsters use borrowed 
rackets and balls to gain their 
first experience with tennis. 
And for the most part they love 
tt. .

“ Without question the Uds are 
motivated,”  said Golden, who 
reached the top of the tennis 
worid in doubles without a les  ̂
son.

“ Everything is wrong about 
our physical set-up,”  he said. 
“ We meet in a little band box of 
a gym that is basketball orient
ed, dimly lit and usually either 
too hot or too cold.”

“ We’re trying to do two 
things: Expose as many kids as 

>ssible to tennis and teach 
leir instructors tennis so they 

can carry on when we depart to 
start another program,”  Golden 
said.

Golden started his tennis ca-| 
reer against a church wraD and 
went on to win the 1053 Big Ten 
Championship for Northwestern! 
University and the National dou
bles championship five fimes.j 
He now o^rates his own busl-jj 
ness in Chicago.

“ I feel that I owe a real debl|| 
to tennis,”  said Golden. “ It has 
been good to me. What does it 
take to give these kids a chance | 
at a game they would otherwise 
never know? Nothing but some | 
used radeets and balls and en-| 
thusiasm.”

The first program was conr>-|| 
pleted in December at the Boys 
Brotherhood Republic Youth 
Center on the West side, one of 
Chicago’s tot^iest sections. 
Similar programs are scheduled \ 
or underway on the South side|| 
and in suburban Evanston.

Golden’s goal, which he d e -l 
scribes as a selfish one, is toC 
find one “ super-talent.”

Bulldogs Win 
Final Game
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs romped all over Sea- 
graves here Friday evening, 75- 
45, but it still left Coahoma in 
second place in the final stand
ings of District 5-A.

Ihhoka came near knockingi

1 n il l -H -l ,  Gil I
> »»» . «4»e t a x  t*-1

• 9  9  IS.... 7 7 7 -

Meet To Feature 
Six-M ile Event
AUSTIN (AP) — Coach Jack 

Patterson of the University ofl 
Texas has lined up several spe
cial open events this year for! 
the T r a s  Relays April 4-5-6, in-1 
chiding a six-mile run as the 
finX day's only event. |

Patterson said that event was | 
put on the rela]rs’ program be-1 
cause this is an Olyn^iic year! 
and the six-mile run compares! 
to the 10,000-meter race, an' 
Olympic event. :

The Texas coach said be also:| 
hopes to get the nation's top six! 
milers to compete in the Jerry 
Thompson mile run, anoth^lj 
open event, and nrinters such!| 
as Jim Hines and Charlie Greene 
will be invited for the 100-yard I. 
dash open event. Two LongtKini 
exes, Preston Davis and Richard
Romo, already have accepted in-jj 

mile race.vitations to run in the mil______
Jim Ryun, Kansas’ great run

ner, and Texas A&M weieht-l 
nuui, Randy Matson also will 
back for the r ^ y s .  Last year] 
Ryun paced Kansas to a world I 
record of 3 minutes 15.2 seconds 
in the sprint medley. It la not| 
known what events he will run<| 
in this year.

Badgers Trounce 
Lubbock, 98-86
AMARILLO -  Amarillo Col

lege bad seven players in douUel 
figures as the Badgers roared!] 
by Lubbock (Tirisuan (>oUMe.| 
08-86, In a Western JC Conwr- 
ence game here Friday night.

Carl Love paced LCC with 2511 
points while Will Gooden led! 
the ^idgers with 17. 

katLto < ..................... . wei»
. uyiiocx (M — Uv* ji-Mit wiNy

AMUatL XS-17; Uw-
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Coming Thurs

Big Spring's

Biggest

Don’t Miss This Big Washington’s

Birthday Saies Event. Big Spring Stores 

Are Going Aii Out To Offer You The

Most Unusuai Vaiues You Have Ever Seen!

TOWN-WIDE
See Wednesday’s Iforald and Come To 

Big Spring and Save, By George!
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Expected

s. ’ 1- il '

SEOUL (AP) — Both Ameri
cans and ^uth Koreans expect 
North Korea to step up harass
ment of the South before loh 
The big American concern 
that angry retaliation by South 
Kcnea ndght threaten large' 
scale hostilities.

There has been a  lull hi North 
Korean commando raids since 
the failure of the attempt by a 
31-mau killer team to assassi
nate President Chung Hee Park 
Jan. 21 and the seizure of the 
USS Pueblo and Its 83-man crev 
two days later.

The season changes soon in 
Korea. Spring is coming and 
conditions are better suited in 
wanner weather to the guerrilla 
operations of commando infil
trators from the Nmlh.

The Communists have at their 
disposal anywhere from 3,000 to 
10,000 trained guerrilla com

mandos. They have anywhere 
from 20 to 40 swift, Soviet-built, 
diesel-powered boats adiich cat 
carry large teapis southward 
for infiltration purposes.

The expectation among the 
Americans is that the North Ko
reans will be probing soon for 
weak spots. One of the main 
aims, experts say, is to under
mine confidence in the South in 
its government, and to strike at 
the burgeoning economy here 
by frightening away foreign in 
vestors.

A long-nm^ aim is Commu
nist domination of the South 
Nobody here doubts that this is 
an obsession with Kim D-sung 
the Stalin-like Communist chid 
In the North. His method—the 
use of guerrillas, confusion and 
terror—is what is called here 
the "porous war.”

FOURTH TERM

Sen. Dirksen 
To Run Again

CHICAGO (AP)-Sen. Everett 
McKinley Dirksen, an old sol 
dier, announced Saturday he 
will seek a fourth term-saying 
he didn’t want to leave his post 
in a crisis that is "more serious 
than we think.”

The Senate’s Republican lead
er. his gray hair drawn back in 
curlicues, read his announce
ment in his organ-tone voice at 
a crowded news conference.

"Both the world and our coun
try are confronted with a crl- 
si.s,”  he said. "It is deeper and 
more seriou.s than we think.

"I have been serving with 
men and women in all branches 
of the government who deal 
with it. 1 do not propose to for- 
«;ake them. I shall be a candi
date for re-election to the Unit
ed States Senate on the Republi
can ticket.”

Dirksen. 72. who sersed in 
France in World War I, ob

served it would be easy to walk 
away.

"But to retreat from an unfin
ished war or from the unsolved 
challenges and baffling prob
lems,”  he added, “ would be al 
ien to ev« 7  conviction which I 
cherish.”

Dirksen, who has become one 
of the best known politlcans in 
the wdrid through his work, 
speeches, comments and fre
quent White House consulta
tions, u.sed the words "candi
date for re-election in Novem
ber.”

Thus, he apparently expects 
no challenge in the June llilnois 
primary. Mentioned as possi
ble oMwnents in the autunui are 
such Mmocrats as State Treas
urer Adlai E. Sevenson 111, 
State Sen. Paul Simon of Troy 
and Sargent Shri\'er, head of the 
War on Poverty.

Pace Named
PBC

The strategy is to push ahead 
until stopped.

The Americans and Konsans 
admit that the Communists 
reaped dividends from their 
Jamiary ship seizure and assas
sination attempt. Ihey have im
planted a cerUdn amount of ap
prehension in South Korea 
have brought about strains in 
relations between Seoul and 
Washington.

The South Korean government 
is pictured now as feeling 
good deal more secure since the 
visit of Cyrus Vance, President 
Johnson’s troubleshooter.

There appears to be, too, a 
realization in South K(»ea now 
that much depends upon this 
mvemment itself, its capacit' 
to react to and counter NortI 
Korean thrusts. It is conceded 
that before January there had 
been a certain amount of com 
)lacency about the guerrilla 
threat while the govenimmt 
ilunged ahead with an econom- 
c program which has been 

making notable strides.
That in itself has been enough 

to cause fits among the Commu
nist leadership in North Korea, 
which has made the South’s 
economy one of its main tar
gets. The North’s raids have 
alerted the government and the 
army to the dangers ahead, and 
both realize that a significant 
test may be coming with the 
next big Communist thrust.

There is Uttle talk here now of 
ending the arrangement where
by the United States, in the per
son of the U.N. forces com- 
mander-ln-chief, Gen. Charles 
H. Bonesteel III, has operation 
al control of South Korea’s 
560,000-man army. To do so 
would be to play Into t^ommu- 
nist hands.
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W ASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-|poration was set up by legisla- 
di-nt Johnson has named FYank|tion Uust Nov. 7 to provide finan- 
Pare Jr , former .secretary of cTal a.sslslance for noncommer-
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the Army and former director 
of the Budget Bureau, to be 
chairman of the new Public 
Broadcasting ( ’orporation.

The White Hou.«te announced 
Saturday night the selection of 
Pate and of 12 other members

dal educational television and 
radio broadcasting.

A spokesman said the corpo
ration will have funds from both 
federal and private resources, 
adding the government w-ill pro
vide 34 million this year and pri
vate contribuUocvi Will add, |2 
million.

uf the 15-mamber board. Two. 
memtiers—Dr Milton Eisen-
hower’ president emeritus of j|p Prscldent Johnson
.Johns Hopkins Iniversity and i-pqu^sted |20 million for fls 
Dr James Killian Jr , chalrniM p,] y ĵ .̂ govern-

ifient’s share next year. ^
wi're announced previondy. Aiiinvi)i tim pnvaceprev

The inibllr Broadcasting for-

Control Can 
Save Money
LAMESA -  It Is estimated 

that 20 to 30.000 acres of cotton 
land has a large enough nema 
todc Infestation to u.sc nema 
lode control, acrording to ('oun 
ty Agent Ixe Roy Colgan.

"Onre a farmer determines 
he has a nematode problem it 
is hard to get him to run a 
demonstration, the loss in the 
few rows we use a check costs 
too much money,”  he noted

However, Hershel Raines, who 
farms three miles southwest of 
Ijimesa, applied his soil fumi
gate about two weeks before he 
planted Paymaster 111 cotton at 
a cost of $10 per acre. He plant 
ed 24 pounds of seed on May 20 
and harvested Nov. 15. He 
chi.seled In a 80-40-0 fertilizer 
before planting this cotton. The 
dcmon.stration received tw o  
incites pre-irrigation and one to 
two Inches post-lrrigatJon. The 
rainfall was 9 7 Inches during 
the growing season.

The check plot produced 458 
pounds of lint. The treated plot 
produced 825 pounds of lint, 
difference of 167 pounds of lint 
He sold all of this cotton for 27 
cents, which made 345.09 per 
acre difference in value of the 
check and the treated p l o t  
Taking out the cost for treat
ment, 335 09 net per acre "  
mained.

"A farmer should determine 
first If he has a nematode prob
lem. To treat without the prob 
1cm Is to throw his money 
away. However, in most cases 
If you do have the problem epn- 
irol will pay,”  added Colgan

contributors tfiLs year are Co
lumbia Broadcasting System; 
the ( ’arnegie Institution, the 
United Auto Workers and the 
('ommunications Workers of 
America.

The Public Broadcasting Act 
of 1967 authorized 39 million in 
fl.scal 1968 to get the corporation 
started, but no long-term financ
ing program was provided.

'The Independent agency—to 
be run similar to a foundation 
according to the White House- 
will have as its first major re- 

llni

re

sponsibility the channeling of 
funds to noncommercial radio 
and televi.sion stations, program 
production groups and educa
tion television networks.

'These funds would be used to 
stimulate development of quali
ty programs.

'The corporation is not be con 
fu-sed with the Public Broadcast 
Laboratory, which Ls financed 
by the Ford Foundation and 
which provides programming 
for television stations, includini 
National Educational Televi 
slon.

Driver Injured 
Avoiding Crash

Homer M. Rickabaugh, 48, 
forced to hit the brakes of his 
1962 model car when an uniden
tified driver In front of him ran 
a stop sign, wound up in a local 
hospital with back injuries when 
his vehicle turned over in the 
sand alongside SH 350 1.9 miles 
northea.st of Big Spring at 6; 30 
p.m. Friday.

Rickabaugh’s car was badly 
damaged. He was returning to 
Big Spring from the Howard 
County Airport. The victim is 
believed not to be seriously in
jured.

■Members of the Texas High 
way Patrol investigated the ac
cident. They said Rickabaugh 
was'alone in the car.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

FHA A VA REFOS
NEAR DTH PLACE SHOP CENTER— 
DM *0. R. Hvtng toaco. woll plonncO 
kltcNoo, MDorot* dio-rtn-llv. rm., I  roeini 
uoDoIrt In Rustic. Yts, It hoi I  bdrmi. 
or 4 bOrms—dwondt on taw you us* 
It. SUJIOB—tok* tom* troOo.
4 BIkt. From HLScli.—Lorot oMor tarrt, 
1 lots on cortMT. Sseorott dlnkysroom, 
llvHTn. Wastar-drvsr eoonset. Prico on- 
0*r tuno. pmts no. (700 doom puts you 
In n.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Good sM tr 1 bdrm, corpef, drooos, F<or oor. olus 
dW cofoort Lorot troot yd.. Nvlt troys, 
Ita ) lets kmdscoood. EMCOllont ter rt- 
tlron. (14JM0.
VERY GOOD-^ bdrm. I both brirfe on 
oulyt St Ntcyiv ktot oromtsos. lorat
bdrm tn trod*. ttlJOO.
ACREAGE—Whot you n*«dy con p< 
ond tad>*f*? Low down, lotv

r r». -- 4 : ,r.

iniEniiiiiHW
IF SO  -  IT IS  TIME FOR YO U  TO

‘ • S T O PYOUR 19B7 REllT 
RECEIPTS AND A 
DIME WILL BUY 
YOU A CUP OF 

COFFEEI
zataetsatz

AN EQUITY IN A 
HOME OF YOUR 
OWN WILL BUY 
YOU LASTING 

SECURITY!
t .. . .T T -- .|  -ir--irnniinTiaair

Think about this for a moment. . .
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT, THE 
CHANCES ARE GOOD THAT 
YOU CAN BUY A HOME OF 
YOUR OWN ! ............ .

and
T H I N K

NEVER-NEVER tENT WHAT YOU

Don’t Buy The Home 
For Someone Else! 

SECURE YO UR O W N  FUTURE-INVEST IN  A

B A N N E R  H O M E
T O D A Y !!!

YOU'LL FIND LOVELY HOMES IN ALL SECTIONS OF TOWN CONVENIENT TO THE BEST SCHOOLS, 
CHURCHES, PARKS, AND SHOPPING CENTERS. ALL PROPERTIES ARE RECONDITIONED AND 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. TERMS OF OPTO 30 YEARS ARE AVAILABLEI

N O t W - B U Y  W IT H  N O  D O t W N  P A Y M E N T - A N Y O N E
F H A  propertMB a n  oHdred fo r  (Me to  qm lified  p aid iiaers w ithoat r t f ir d  (0  (he prospdctive p o r c lu m f  (Bco, co lor , creed, o r  

BBtkmBi origiiL F uid iasen  should contact the Real Estate B roker o f  (heir choiceL Offers to  pu rch u a  iM jr be  subrnltted d iiact 
t o  FH A when the purchaser cannot aeuire the aervkes o f  a  qualified broker. The local FH A  ofTice is locatad a t 1601 Ay— f  
“ N ” ,  L u bb ock , Texaa.**

Contact 
A n y R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R

WHO HAS A  COM PLETE LIST  O F FHA BANNER HOMES 
R EA D Y FOR YOU TO USE A S A  SHOPPERS GUID E!

GET YOUR FREE LIST TODAY!

Mae-Mac Real Est.
• 608 Washington Blvd.own aiST  BUY 1 BR tame tutty 

draeta and cornered. Ot  _witn tire-

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Bmerol cMiiHlcotten arronfid aMta- 
beticallv erilh •eb«eesi#eefwns IHted

BEAL ESTATE ..........
RENTALS .....................
ANNOUNCEMENTS ... 
BUSINESS OPPOR. . . .  
BUSINESS SERVICES

nNANHAL ii
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................ L
AUTOMOBILES ................. M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W ANT AD 
RATES
15 WORDS

lom te coont name, eddrem end 
4 ny^nber II IncUrded In year od.)
lay ......... SI.IS— t t  per word
On ............  (1 ts—lie per word
• V I............  SI.SS—17c per word
• y t ............ tS.sa—SSc per word
• y t ............  S3 4S—Kc per word
•yt .......... S3.7t—ISc per word

Above rotet boted en centecvttve ki- 
terllent wilbent ctanpt el cepy.

SPACE RATES
Ooon Rate■ * 0

Coni
I ineb l> ^  

itOCT
..........  tl .N per ki
......  S34.SS per mo.
Ad Dtooiiment 

For Oltar Rotet
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weikdoy tdlHon—)(:SS ojn .
Somt Doy

For Srmdo/ tdltlen Noon 
Sotvrdoy

SPACE ADS
For ertikdoT tdition,

1S:(S A.M. FRBCRDINO DAY 
For Sondoy edition, ) ( : ( (  A.M. 

FrMoy
CANCKLLA’nONS

II your od it conctlltd before explto 
Hen, you ore ehereed only ler octMl 
mimktr ei doyt n ron.

ERRORS
Fkato nolify ot ef ony trrert ot 
ooco. We eannol. be retpenilble 
trrort beyond Ita flrti day.

PAYMENT
Ads ore cboroid oyrtlv at on mru 
modoMon, ono eormenl It due imi 
d lo t^  open recMol ol bin. Ceiloln 
hraot ol odt ore itiictiv coth.mod' yonce.
The pybllttart retarve Ita rtfbt to 
edN, dottlly or rotoct ony Wont Ad 
Caey.

FOR SALE: Lovelv new tautot—3 bdrme, 
3 bettit. Built lo live In.
RENTALS: Furn —Very clean I B S  
bdrm duDitv oott—Eott oort ot town 
Llncolrv-Ltnlnoton end lllb Place Stao- 
Ding orto.

Untum —Cleon 3 bdrm taueo noirt to 
Bote, orosber connect, lenced yord. STS.
VACANT BUILDING — 3lbi40 R. fronro. 
Te be moved.

Five room tauto. oeroge and ttoroge, 
aood condition.

GOOD LOCA’nON 
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 

CaU 263-4214

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
267-2807 m o  Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA RRPOS.
LARGE FAMILYT 4 bdrm brick.
eytaotr MkdWb -BwUMnk——eomo.-o 
3 cer. botht, cev. polio, dbl oarage, reov 
enoble down pmt 3134 menrnly.
BARC-AIN HUNTER SPECIAL, 3 bdrm, 
nbettet tiding, completely turn, on two 
lott, 14.000 total, S500 down, bol like rent. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS, onroctive 3 bdrm, 
til nice t in  reemt, clotet looce galore, 
panel taol, ducted olr. Irg let. nice ibrta-

egnRsrt HUB -ttUBO, .omolL-doeMt .
L iV ',' '.-tftJTfc . . . .  ikfc.-LitviiCoc-

FOUITV.REDUCED. 3 bdrm, brick trim.
Eott port of town, buHt-Int, gtt. goroge. 
nicely fenced. SS50 down. STD nnenmiv. 
subu rban  BRICK, 3 bdrmt. 3 botbt. 
compi carpeted, huge oil elec klt.den, 
dbl oarage, on one acre, good yrell, SiejM.
Let ut Niow yeu tome ef our tueury 
hornet In Highland South end other pret- 
Hoe tecotlent.

REAL lARGAIN If told thit month. 
TWe bedroom heute. coreert, 504 Wett 
4lh. Stanton, ohone 7S4-3304.

4 Bedroemt. 3 botht, fully carpeted. For
mal dlnlnq room, large Pen and flre- 
olace. evtro lerge wertt ln cletett. 3<or 
goroge. Many oddlHofWl eetrot Including 
wrrVB nr T184 tq w. Ttow w o w  Shd—  
only by appointment.

PHIL HINES 
Call 263-4546

R E E D E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

OFFICE 20-8266 
NIGHTS 263-3645

tS4S0 MO. — NO (X)WN, 3 bdrm . 1<rS 
botht, fenced bockyord — circle drive In 
front.
tH3S TOTAL PAYMENT Includet to»ot
AND Intur. 3 bdrmt., gor. end covered 
ootle — NO DOWN
4114 MUIR ST. — No Own. Pmt. — Sfl »  
mo. 3 bdrmt., 3 botht. oor. ond completo- 
Iv redec. Lott of avocado corpet — 
tefKed yard.
SS4 MO. — NO DOWN, 3 cer botht, oeW 
carpet every room, redec. ond left el to. 
tt. Fenced yard. ott. gor„ central heot 
and olr.
PAINT FOR OWN PMT. — 341 3S mo. 
Located 1707 S. Monticelle. No Coih need, 
ed and cemptetelv tumWied.
MILITARY PAYMENTS -  S3.0044.00 Leti
Month. '

CALL
Your Bet! Buy It In An PHA Home

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE

S.->T5i

BARGAIN — THREE bedroom brkk. 
oteume SI0400 bolarKe, Dovmentt Wf. 
S400 down. Slotcv, 347-714*

BEING TRANSFERRED

PARKHILL
^ B rm m a a rr .

Shaffer Realty
26N BirdweB .........  263 8251
Home P b o M .............217-5141
Jim Newsom 263-3663

ripolred and rodocerWtd. Oott 
Boyt In Town. CaR tor Agat. 
LOW-LOW oqMlty — 3SS7 LaJanla, 1 
bdrm, 3 batb brtcR. Make ONw-. 
SUBURBAN — Lrg. S bdrm brkk, 
Hreolact. Watitont d*n. Ooo acre. 
A good kay.
COMMERCIAL HWY. FRONT, IKtSO 
ta  W. ol mê tey. ^̂k

FARAU, RANCNES-JkLL ARRAS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SA1.B A S
FOR SALE: Three bedreomt. 3 botht. 
brick houte. Corpeted end draped. Cell 
343-7714 otter 3:00 P.m.________________

BUYING 
OR SELLING

REAL CSTATC

HOUSES rOR SAUI
FOR SALE 3 bedroom, botht, den 
with flrtutoct, oil electrlcol bullt-Int, 
carpeted Ihrouohovt. Coll 343-3133 otter 
5:00 wookdOYt. onytkiio aaokondt.

lichen, dinirio, Ihrlrta room, two 
botht; corpeted, fireplace, potlo, 1S7474S.
S4QB DOWN, THREE bedroom brkk, 144 
bolht, poymenti SM month, centrolly lo
cated, coll 1474SS*.
COAHOMA—LARGE 3 bedroom heme, oe- 
rooe. Loroc comer lot. Prkod rooiorv 
oblv—Itrmt. Phono 1S4.T443. Cooheme.

month—SS50 complete emjity.
Phone: 263-2447

.'tii-ta
Enloy BpoclowB openoen  of fne living 

rm. den ond kite 3 nke bdrms. 2 bothte
sn is ROOMS. AtTACHEO goroge. kg cor.|*«:'« yd. Low wiulty ond only SI3g mo

nnohy eiflrot — Cdll on Ihit one 
1 Bedreomt, 3 botht, corpeted, oHoched'3 BDRM — neor college — gnoll q*n 
goroge. backyard terKed, thode treet,|pmt 
aulet ttreet. Lorge clotett. Only

H  0  M
R t A l  e S T A T S
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 2 6 3 ^  
JEFF BKUWN -R e a lto r

Nitott And Weokenat
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129

W . J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
1417 W(X)D 267-2991

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS
BILL SHEPPARD ........................  3S7-;*91
LOLA SHEPPARD ......................  347 39*1
BILLY MAC SHEPPARD .........  347SS4S
3 BEDROOM brkk, m  botht, corpet. 
drooet. targe tat, pood water well In' 
Scenk Peeler Addition, enhr SI4.000.
1 BEDROOM. 3 botht, FHA tinencing 
evaltablo. nSO movot you In with S*g 
poymentt, 1504 Eott 17lh St.
1 BEDROOM brkk, luti rednlthod, cor- 
Dot. R-s g cutta. t4S0 mevet veu In with 
IN poyrrsentt.
3 BEDROOMS ond paneled den, carpet, 
fenced yard. In peilect condition.It in.

ner lot, terKed, S4JKI0.
SMALL HOUSE nne tat, S3.0N. 
Own pmt. BataiKt monthly.

RENTALS—REP03
Emma

mentt o* tow ot ! . $450 mevet you

COOK & TALBO T

r
See us for full information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
Some wit!) No Down Payments 
— prepalds only. ______

600

MAIN

CA’*.L

267-2529

Butiness Directory
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
347-5101 343-3113

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1400 Scurry ___________ SS7-SM1
o m t ’E SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Mein - ______
DEALEIH^
WATKINS PRODUCTS loot 1 Greoa

F. SIMS 
S4744I3

r Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

611 ELGIN -  888 MONTHLY
3 bdrm brkk, corpeltd. fenced, corpert, 
nice yard, bullt-Int, no down pmt, |uit 
ctotlng.

3309 DREXEL -  $97 MO
■rk, 3 bdrm, 144 cer botht, lrg den, lott 
of cletett, nice yd, dropet.

WEST 18th NICE NEIGHBOR 
HOOD

3 bdrm, itp  den, lrg kit, wogdbuming 
firtpige* In llv room, comer let.

105 ACRES
$W of Big Spring

6 ACRE TRACT
S57S on acre

80 ACRES
S ml. north of Big Spring.

200 ACRES
5 ml. NW et Big Spring.

4535 A C ki^
Cottle ronen, 10 mllet toulh ef Bio 
Spring, port miner elt, good woltr. 
terKet.

VA And FHA
Sell Without Dltcrlmlnollen

Appraisals '
Real Estate — Oil Properties

ROB^^^. Cook HofOM'W. TBIM

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
1200 DOWN—No aosing Cost

4117 Muir.............. . |8SHo.
1902 H ale ...................  $87 Mo

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton. $94 Mo. 
NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM — all 
appliances, new carpet and pan- 
eUng, 410 E. 18th St., $81 Mo. 
SAND SPRINGS -  

Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed
room ..........................  $86 Mo.
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ..........................  $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Acherly, across from school. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

vnoiilNEAR MARCY SCHOOL . , .
Brkk 3 bdrmt. 3 botht, bll-ln evi 

ronge top. R*ody for you today. 3*2 mo.

Slaughter THE “ HUNT” IS OVER

REAL ESTATE A  f

HOUSES FOB SALE A-8

COUNTRY HOME — Nke. On 10

S3M DOWN, SIS MONTH, 3 
targe d«n, nrtplace,

Coll 1rooe. fenced. 3SKH5, 13M Tiktoa

Stasey
267:72601306 DIXIE

Wendt! Stotcy .
Beth Stoiev ...
Oorlene Eqoin .............................SSI SMS
Wllta Dean airry ..........................B-SCII

"We 3e« Dreamf”
EXCELLENT tUY — 4 bdrm, brkk, 3 

‘ siAdSli!'’ ' ’'  *'**'^*"’  F°T"7*"** —
KENTWOOD -  Owner teavtag wttl take 
reduction — 3 bdrm brkk. S14JIM. 
FARMLAND -  S110 acre — cenoMer good 
trade.
NEAR BASE — 4 bdrm, dbl gor — locrt- 
flee ol SIM  — good eenditton.

tUXn down — lest Ihon S140 pmtt. 
CLEAR PROPERTY — Stanton — bring. 
Ing In SS5 mo — conolder tradint onythb^ 
»mparable.

CHECK OUR RENTALS 
Retldenttal—Cemmerclol Foi-nn

.=MARy.,SUTER 'T
"Home Or Good SorvKa"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

347 7147 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
347-4*34 ................................ JOY DUDASN
NOOOWN PAYMENT
Like new. 2 bdrmt. Ivly kit, gor and egr-

1305 Gregg 267-2B62

McDonald
Realty

Off 263 7615
Home 317 40*7 And 343 3*40

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS -  VA A FHA REPOS 

SEE THESE heuttt. etfoMI-thtd 4% leant, 
take up low pmts, procticolly nothing 
down. Move new. no woltlno.

JUST REFINISHED, 3 bdrm, lrg kit, Xtro 
lrg both, huge botemerrt. CUTE house 

SEVERAL g o o d  butiness cernert down
town.

CLOSE TO College Pork Sheppina Cerrter. 
otttpc 3 bdrm. 2 botht, brick, --MOD- 
ERN."

MOT --PLAIN VANILLA." unique --ott 
beot" but ctarming, hot lovely ehodv 
yord. Hove fo tee to opprectate.

NEAR SCHOOL -home owner- neighbor
hood, 3 bdrm, 3 cer bathe,, elec kit, 
central heol-olr, 444% Int.

LUXURIOUS older home, excel, cood., 
4 bdrmt, 3 baths, dln-breoktott rms. 
3 carpeted otr cond. rooms reor, Vi 
both—tine Income.

4 BEDROOM: KENTWOOD—
Bulll lnt, 5'/k%, tome carpet, nke homo 
Bullt-Int, corpet, dishwasher.
FIreplocc, covered potto, convenient 
to tchool.
THREE BDRMS., 2 both, firepl.. car
pet.
HIGH. SOUTH—3 bdrmt, 3 bolhs, tec. 
dlnlno, llvlno. Lovelv home.
ELLEN EZZELL .................  347-7415
PEGGY MARSHALL ............  147 4745
BOBBY MCDONALD ........... 343-3*40
MARJORIE BORTNER . . . .  343 3545

It you wont In town but o little bit ot|SYi:».i;i*. " ’*•
the country, toe. 3 Im bdrmt, 3 bottit.if****^^**-!- .. _____
tireplocc, lrg ullllfy, dpi gor, good woler f  * botht. ott gor, targe
well, oil on Vt acre. Loon etlob. E ZS»h i[jL SX'JSSf'{NEAR WEBB . . .  ST* MO AND 

lust ctatirw will move you Into this tvty
TAKE A STEP . , . r ' ’*  ’  '“*•

into the lorp* llv*«)n rm ond view front
bock. The 3 bdrms or* corpeted ond  ̂ BDRMS. new corpet. 2 botht. den. $t7~ “ ■ ‘ mo.

NEW CARPET 3 bdrmt. corporl, pmtt 
mo.

3 BDRM new carpel, oven-ronge In bar,
tt7 mo.

GREEN CARPET, 3 bdrmt, 3 botht, MS
2 BDRM home. 1 both. S3S pmtt.
GOLD CARPET, 3 bdrmt, den, 3 botht, 

S4S mo.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND GOLIAD 
within walking dlstorke, 3 bdrmt, 2 botht, 
Ivly carpet throughout, kit with all bulR- 
Int, good yard. Slot mo.
(X3-IT YOURSELF
neor thepplng center, 3 lrg bdrmt. edr- 
oort and ttrg, fenced, S3,7D0. Terms. YES, 
this home needs tome work.
NEED MORE ROOMTT 
BUT need tower payments?? See this 4 
bdrrra,. 3 botht, walk to tchool, S4S.
OUR SECRET
we wen-t even whisper me address ot IWs
Ivly Porkhlll home, 3 bdrmt, 3'Y botht. 
Ivly carpel, oil elec kit, cx-Irg den, gota 
view. Coll tor op(d.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

OropeO. Pretty wnite kit, 3 boms, dbl cor. 
port. ;s ft. Ironi . . . total $9JX».

PARKHILL . . .
Older HOME wifh big rooms. 3 bdrms. 

1 nice both, seporote utility, tile fned yd. 
Vocont by March 1. eosy terms.

FORSAN SCHOOLS . . .
Two neot 2 bdrm HOMES with sepprott 

utility rm. Totol $5,500 M.

FRESH AIR HAVEN
Red brick beouty nesfied on 10 ocres. 

Severol eut-bidos. extro o c ^  woter well, 
ail fned. 3 bdrms. 2 boths. den with fire* 
pioce. Silver Heels. Coh for oppt.

FHA BANNER HOMES 
NC DOW 4

Call HOME For A HOME

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS St LOAN

900 Main

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry * 263-2591
FRANCaS McKINNIS 343 1*17

FHA & VA Repos
KNOTT — 3 A., 3 bdrm, caro*t*d. 1M 
botht, 1*00 to ft tooce, toll ot lr**t, 
outside ttrg. Only 1(500 total. .
3«> YEARS ef to tor (too — 3 bdrm. 
144 botht, kll4lcn, dbl oor. Assume toon. 
(131 mo. Kentwood.
DREXEL — Brick 3 bdrm, 2 baths, ott 
Bor, fenced, Immed aottetstan, 3250 dwn,
1*5 mo.'
EXTRA NICE Dupitx, compi furnithtd, 
corp*t. S10j500.
3 BEOROiOM Furn — trod* for (-WId* 
trotter hout*.___________________________
~  'MDaOOM  locatad )H» Eotl

~ OoK an-Hta gOgr « i « )  -for

LAU.msC)
AVAITIU

P A R C E L
D EL IV ER Y

QQi
\

« 7 -8 2 5 2 }& fe ?

Wet«a<ghuAi».'.ed J p -
‘ Where's..youx ractaviiig platfemtayi ’

I
I



M jiii- ' f . , V-___  r»- -̂  . - ■r'*- ’

SB •9^

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
WRtTI YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL lO: 

WANT ADS, PXL BOX I4S1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 7S720

15 WORDS 

10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days baginning

a  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  B ILL  ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want>Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

UNDER CONSTRUCTION'
2711 Urry-2704 Xarry—MS2 & 4054 Vicky 

These aew FHA Brick Hemes, folly carpeted, 
dishwashers, drapes, ovea-raoge, air and 

fence. Select colors now.
"REN T"

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, air—Close to Base—|U5 Mo.
"VETERAN S"

New FHA Program—Only |2N down on any 
new home np to $15,IN

"C A LL"
A L MILCH 267-5007

RENTALS

_p i . ■'
RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
ATTRACTIVE CLEAM two btdroom, 
fancBd varE. daroa*, 13W Tucton. If7>
MU.

1-2-S-Bedrooms
Duplues, Houses And 

Mollobile Homos
WoshBT, cwntrol « lr  oondItlonInQ and 
hoatlna* carpets tfMdt trM t, ftncM  vord# 
vorOi mglntolfMd. TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity poM on mobile homot.

FROM 170.00
263 4337 263-3608

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  B 4
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
washer connection, fenced bockvard. see 
owner In rear. 1«B4 Settles. I67-57S3.
1210 MARIJO—2 BEDROOM, den. wotfi 
er • dryer • electric ronoe connections* 
fenced backyord. ITS month. M)-3477.
3S00 CONNALLY. 3 BEDROOMS. }Vi 
boths. built-in oven-ranoe. $106 month. 
W. J. Sheppord Co.. B67-2991. 267*504$.
avaTlabA NOW—three bedroom up- 
furnished. One both. No bills poid. $1W 
month. Coll 267-5646. 267*5555.
TWO BEDROOM." LUfpel tn' tlvtno room, 
floor furnoce. 220 wiring. In Washington 
Place, neor shopping center. $75 month. 
Mrs. Elrod. 267-7100.
LOVELY SUBURBAN 2 bedroom. Spa
cious closets, stotoae ond coblnet space, 
wosher connection, corport. fenced yord. 
bicor Bowlaroma $75 n>onth. woter paid. 
267-0S40 or 263-2006.

Form Modliinery Auction Sole 6*B . Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 18, 1968

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, BIG SPRING 
___Sale Start! Promptly At 10:00 AM.

TRA CTO R CO.
V2 Mile North O f City Limits

ON LAM ESA HIGHWAY 
Wa axpact 50 tractors and 200 piacae of aquip* 
mant and bthar itams for this m Io.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day of sola. Commie* 
sione 10% on itame $100 or faee; 5% on itame 
evar $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charga on 
no*Mlo itame.

Auctionaare— Bill Whita, Wichita Falie 
Tax Htrring, Abilana 

AM 3*2707

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house. 
$65 month. 1110 Lloyd. Coll 267-S9M.
B RIC K -3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, corpet. 
built-lns. Morey School. No pets. $110. 
Preston Reoltv, 263-3072.
3 BEDROOMS. FENCED bockvard, 3̂ ; 
blocks from Ooliod School, $50. 1004
East IWh. 267-2175, 267*7072.

1102 North Nolan. 
Coll 267*0372.

OPEN HOUSING —
$45—nice 2 _ J ^ room
TWO BEDROOMS, unfurnished, cyclone 
fenced, redecoroted. nice, $50. 1X5 Elm. 
Coll 263-4013.

'ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN. 2 bedroom un* 
{furnished. Fenced vord. oorooe. 609 Me- 
Ewen. call 267-6416.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ooalttv Hemoi ol rop*enabN prlc*% Ipllered 5* yeor need* and loeali*ii 9*0 dttirt. WM take trod**. Ah* ro- madtHng and oddlWen*.
FREE ES-OMATES 

M7-6589

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
WYOMING HOTEL—Cleon room*, weekly rote*, 17.00 and uo. Fre* oorklna. BlockI* S*«yell, Mgr.
DUNCAN HOTEL ~  310 Austin — wofkina girts or men — bedrooms $5.09- ond up. Furnlihod oportments $X ond up. 267-9050* 0. C. Dun̂ n,REAL ESTATE A SPECIAL WEEKLY rotei. Oowntenm Motol on 07, WMock north of Hlgh- wov 00.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 NICEL¥ FURNISHED bodroom. Privote entronce ond both* olr conditioned, close In. Oentlemon only. 509 Nolan* 261-2279
TWO BEDROOM, close to Bose ond Air
port School, newly pointed, furnished er 
unfurnished. $75 ond %6S month. 267* 
6241 or 267 7310.
WANT TO Trod# duplex In Sweetwater 
—lust remodeled—good location, for prop
erty In Bio Sortno. 263-1071.

**The Heme of Bentr Llstlnqs**

su n s h in e  STREAMS I N -
brHlDt Cop9^od1h« wiftdows of thti 

rombUr 4 bdrm, 3 txittii — hug* *tK 
kltdwn — din rm — llv rm ovcrlooki 
hrti pntln »  ftmiol |W> wHh-Ino tlrwilnco.
gnd brkfl nook vl«w i a wood«d orto.

‘ ■GIVE A LITTLE” -
*U vt o Ltftle" only $3S0 cosh ond move 
M b this 3 bdrm buff brk—2 full boths— 
$11# me. — This con't lost.

IT’S A DOG—
but *  f«w  bu*h*ls o f nolK and * gals of

FURNISHED APTS.

rwo BEDS. $65 month, oil bills poid 
601 GoMod. north oportment. 267-1372.

R-3 FOUR ROOMS, unfurnished, n e w l y  
painted inside ond out, $35 X . X I Elm. 
263-4013.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

'TWO. 3 BEDROOMS, two boths, bollf- 
I Ini, oorooe, fencM), woiher and dry*. 
Iconnectloni, near bos*, nice nelohbor- 
hood Coll363-30B0, W ill. Owm Berry.

STEERE TANK LINES, Inc. 
ANNOUNCES

Beginning Instru^ion In Diaeal Truck Driving 
CLASS BEGINS— FEB. 19th— 6:30 P M . 

Exparianca Not Nacassary
Contact: STEERE TANK LINES, Inc., Terminal 

BIG SPRING, TEX A S—8:00 a.m.*5:00 p.m.
FOR APPLICATIONS C A LL:

263*7656 or 263*7657

ANNOUNCEMENTS C ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1 SPECIAL No t ic e s

AUCTION
Tuesday -  February 20 -  7:30 P.M.
1008 Epit 3rd Big Spring, Taxai

C-1

SPECIAL NOTICE

NOT
bills

RESPONSIBLE 
except my ewr

IS
“ An Attractive Place To Uve’

WITH
“ Comfon And Prlvoev"

NOT
-J u lf Anothor ApoiTnuont H ouM l-

ONE a  Two Bodroom 
Corpoflng B Oroboi 

r r lm to  Polio—H «i*.d  Pool—Corports

3 BEDROOM UNPURNISHED houie, 
woiher^lryer connection, fenced bock -,
yord, 1103 North Mantkello. lO lS oT ’’*  Webb Air Force Bo m  E.chonge l i _____
U7.«a24, 367.SM1. taking opoUcotlons for a yendlng mochint LOST ft FOUND

ooerofor to Intloll stomp mochlnes, wHgh-'*’ ' ” * “

WANTED: GUNS and 
War II sovyenirt. Too money oold 
363.6515 ofitr 6 p.m

for any debts or 
Alton RoU. .
Germon Wo8 6  

Coll

SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM. Son Anoelo 
Highway—oood yiew. 3674993 otter 5:00 
weekdoys—onytime weekends.
CLEAN 3 ROOM urdurnished house, oo-

C-l

DELINQUENT
STORAGE

From Byron's Transfer 6  Storoga

HOUSEHOLD GOODS -  FURNITURE 
-  APPLIANCES -  TVs -  BOXES -  
BARRELS -  p e r s o n a l ' BELONG
INGS . . .

To Be Sold At Public Auction To
Settle Storage Accounts

Sale Conducted By:
Dub Bryant Auction Company

ing scoles ond pkntic lomlnotlng mo-

rooe. washer 
Coll 19I-&4X

1:3
Roybom or Mrs Carlson, 267-2511. evten- 
(lon 2110. or contoct personoMy of Build*

connections. 14 S e u i^  ^  before 24th Februory 1961.

THREE 6 EDRDOM house for rent. 
Morrison. Coll 267*5059.

*<00 Marcy Dr.

9001 JIMMIE JONES, loroest Independent 
.Firestone Tire dealer In Bio SorltM, 

- 'w e ll4 tocked. Use yoor Conoco or Shell

LOST—HAMILTON .Wtlte oold diomond 
wotch—Frifloy ntor llih Pioce P looly ' PFRCtt<M  A l 
Wlooly. Reword 363 7S4I

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS OP.

263^6091 condition, un Icrtdll Cords. SAH Gretn Slomos with
__________ furnished. Coll 367 S344. levwu fire <nle Jimml. Jane. ConoCO-

Ponderosa Apaitmenrs 
New Addition Available Now

'every tire sole. Jimmie Jones 
unfurnished|^l''” t ? ! ? « ' - C r e o a .  267-7601.

1, 2, 3 b e d r o o m  fu rn is h e d  un- room, furnished, neo^B ose. $45. 267-2662 
fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n ts . C en tra l 
h e a t , c a r p e t ,  d r a p e s , u tilltip s

TWO AND Three bedroom _________
Tolbot,|sAVE BIG! Do your own ruo ond u o - '

con 267 3539, 363-3073 ___________ _____ holsterv cleonlno with Blu* Lustrt. Rent
SUBURBAN — RANCH Stylo, 3 bed-l* '* '^ ’ '* shomoooer SI 00 G. F. Wock , 

(room unfurnished—Good deol; 3 he„.|e r s  Store ____________________________

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

JNEED S5007 BORROW It and tok . uo ____________
;to 30 montM to rm oy, coll HCC Cr«fli| S A I .E  O R  T R A D F

__________ _____'Nice, Cleon, D rl»tt"  Reslouront equip-
Q  -nent 3 v w s  old Oinlng r o ^  *

Comoony, 3574391.

BUSINESS OP. __ *^.Bulldlno. loi. equipment, tl0.10g- 51500
DISTRIBUTOR WANTEO-tIrsi lime ot !!*°T "̂ ^  INould
lered In this or»o Rtstockina notlooolly

) r S i i ; ^ ~ ^ . s : ; 5 ; J  R a y  V a u g h t - S 2 n  MichiRa_n A v c ,
by inventory. For more 
A«nd nome. oodrets. p h ^  

: Brond Inc , Boi 662, Great 
%at 67SX

informoMon 
to Heort 

Bend. Kon ,
.Midland. Texa.s—OX 4-8750

Collect Colts

paid. TV Cable, carports, re 
creation room and washateiia 
2 blocXs from College 
Shopping Center.

NEW 3 BEDROOM, central hoot 
eost entronc* of bost. $75. 1X3 
Avenue Coll 263-2737 for

Near I ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t
Mesa I A r

oaoointment. ^
3107 MORRISON. THREE b e d r o o m
brick, fenced. 330 wirina, vtnttd h e o t i i 'k

„_ _ ^ | co y e r* d  polio. 363 3933
CLEAN L A R «  two fenced - f l

ivord. double oorooe. 1X7 Eoit 14th. 
267-6416 ^

ENJOY A CHOICE OF A LL ENTERTAINM ENT  
SPECIALS . . .  W ITH A HOOK-UP TO C A B LE-T V ..

263-«319 : « 9  E
LARGE* NICELY furnished bedrooms* 
odiolnirto both, prtvote entronct. Gentle
men. 503 Johnson, X7-5923.
ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM privott en- 
tronce* seml-grlvote tMlh, kitchenette M, 
desire. Close In, Inoulre 601 Runnels
MELBA HOTEL — 113 Eost Third —

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

Hn*LS API'S .

8th  t h r e e  BEDROOMS, 3 boths, wosher
------1 connections, neor Worker s. 1200 Dixie.)

I Coll 267-2763, ooo'v 106 WoshlfKiton. I-

I ,O O K  O N  T O D A Y ’ S  T H E A T R E  P A G E  F O R  O U R  L I S T IN G  O F  71 M O \ I E S  T H I S  W E E K  O N  C A B L E -T V  .

*  ¥  *  ¥  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥
IVACANT FEBRUARY 1st, 3 bedroom 
brick, control heol4lr, 230B Morrison 1 
Orlye. Coll 363-3717.

fenced

Close In. Quiet, comtortobl* rooms tor 
oentlemen. S7.00
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

VERY NICE-

1« 2 B )  Bedroom 
Cdtl X7-6500 
Or Aophr To 

MGR. Ot ART M  
Mrt. A loM  Morrison

Small fum isiwd house now avail*

point con tronsform this borgoln Into o 
Dioufv — U ve In o  cute-new bunooio

poy “ BI0  Finis** fe re u v . udwn you 
own this rurol brkk* enloy your 

Green Thumb — vM er well plus city
water — rtew dropes — corpet — Built 
for present owner — tllJOD could not

able. Especially desirable for; 
one person—NOT MORE THAN 
TWO. I

1604 AUSTIN ST. 
267-2581

FURNISHED Bills

I706UI John-

duplicote ~  cofi
WHY BE CRAMPED’

Tfvf X  fiM« 4 bdrm *  for X6, ond emov 
0 fned yd no dwn pmt.

ALL TAKEN CARE OF!

ment. Cleais and reosoi
ton. HB S4M.______________________________
TWO BEDROOM duotex. emll-lo^yall 
corpet, drapps, nicelv furnished, bills 
paid Coll 357H3I, It3-3SS1

KENTW OOD 
A PARTM EN ’f ^  

Famished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1W4 East 2Sth St
Y o r w i e ie r ia m F f

267-5444

NEAT. CLEAN, 3 bedroom.
Ivord, close to schools. S6S 
Aiderson Real E ito ie ._  367 3344
t h r e e  b e d r o o m . 3 both, d *n .~p^
roo*. cOroeted. cleon. close to school. 

.5130 2305 M ish ler,_3674y
I FOR RENT: 1903 Morrison, three bed
room. coroet. drooes. coroorl, central 
heot. 5110 monthly, 367 7Q07

• Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KMID KWAB KdSA~W FAA~'Kim iW  KTVT

CMANMVL 2 
CABLB CHAM. I 

MIOCANO
CMAMMBL 6 
BIB fFRIMB 

CABLB CHAN. 12
CMAN96BL I 

O D ISiA
CABLB CNAN. I

CHAMMIL •
OALLA6-FT. WORTH 

CABLB CNAH 9

CNAMNBL 9 
M098AMANS 

CABLB CHAN 9

CHAHNBL 11 
FT WORTH 

CABLB CHAN 4

CABLB CHAN $
c h a n iCHAn NBL It 

DALLAS

SUNDAY MORNING
 ̂ D 3 BEDROOM

Covtar Orivg, 677 »  month. W J 
OPrdCo . X7 2991. X7 SB4S
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM. buHt m* 
ovon, fffKPd vord 1313 Colbv. $1101 
l^nth  W. J. ifwooord Co., X ?  2991 I
267 S$4S

:4S

E ftro niff, completely carpeted, 423 West 
sver $1W; 1603 Eost $m 51, $95; 1224 
Eost |$tĥ  nicely turnishod 2 bdrm., $71.

't-'dkW'

IDovtd And Golioth
'Wills Eomlty 
iwtits Pomity 
Crescont Fork Ch.

' Insight 
Mnsiaht
iLlght Onfa bothi49dBNM9lBM9WW-

2M-24.S0 267-.5819

Meotlnq coollog — poinfino — cor* 
ptf woll oven — lust V3 mo. — No

TWO BEDROOM fumlshod duptox, plen
ty oi cabinet and ctoeel ti****‘e 14B2A
LeMlngfon. 263 1924._________ ______________
THREE BOOM, furnished duplex tn ooodi 
condttIdfL woHctno dlitonce of town, o  
pon. Apply 1500 Moln.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURNISHED TWOB-4 loroe two b^room

oorooe.
house
ponei

iFotth for Today 
IFoith for Today 
iThfs Is The Life 
'This Is The LMe

Tom A Jerry 
Tom 1 Jerry 
Mttton the AAongter 
Milton the Monster
Linus
Bugs Bunny

fkenk'ft

heot, 1905 Johnvon Coll X7677l’ or X7

, Buiiwtnfcle 
' Buiiwinlile 
TBA
University Boptift

6572
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished oportmerft, 
pll̂  electrk kitchen, stove or>d refrigero 
I6r R o^  Terroce Aportments.
911 Scurry. 263 1791_______________ __  |

IFIrft BgpttW 
'First Boptist 
'First Bo^ist 
Firtl-Bopfisl

University Bopttst 
University B ^ 's t  
University BoptlSt
Camera 15

Tom A Jerry 
Tom A Jerry

Underdog 
G*ory Food 
Otory Food 
The Answer

- fW w d 'W  Lit* ■' 
word Of LHe 
locred Heort 
The Living Word
The Answer 
Ths Arygwer 
Mnton. The AAenster 
Milton. The Monster

Morning Worship 
Morning Worship 
Foes T ^  Notion 
Foes The Notion

Milton the Monster 
Milton the MonstW

Linus Llonheorted 
Linus Lienheorted 
Bugi aoiwv

LinuSo the lionheorted 
' Linus* the llonrw *led
'Bugs Burvty

I Feresptlon 
iFsrception 
I Amsr iro Singg 
jAm ericg $mgt 

Hoiidov Thsotre 
ItSMdOV Theotrs 
HoWdov Theotrt

Bultwtnkte
Bviiwinkie
Discovery
Discovery

1st Bopttst Church 
1st Bopttst Church 
1st BoWist Church 
Itf Bo^ist Church

ButtwtnFSt 
I BuINvtnkle 
Discovery 

' Discoverv

Hstidoy Theotrt 
tteiKtey T h ^ r#  
The Christephers 

! The Chrietepheri
Fork Citiet Booftyt 
Rock Citiet Boptitt 
Fofk C i'in  BoptHt 
fo rk  Citiee Bopliif

; Off To Seo wiro-d 
Off To See Wiiord I Off To Sm  wiro'd 

I Off To So* w isrd
REMAINS

First
First
First
First

Boptist
Aoetist
Boptitt
Boptist

I SUNDAY AFTERNOON
LARGE
313-7511

TWO bedroom, coroeted.

Own Rmt. CLEAN ATTRACTIVE one and two bed-
PLANT YOLU SAVINGS— T**tH"**« S!n. 'S S '

? * *!. r**°**..~  -*!?**. H »m  bouie! 1601A Leetno-I FURNISHED
AHo oertog* j^o. IIOfY ttlti, 1403 Johnion. Coll!room , til* boltfmode money for ethers.

Coll thrjfr bedroom vmturntsK^dl
houses Also nlrely corpeted furr>ished' CLEAN TWO bedroom duplex oport* aportments. 

ment. *35 month, fenced vord. neor
VA HosoitoL 2^159 ____I McDo n a l d  REAiTY

OR Unfurnished 2 bed

■;Meet The Frees 
Meet The Frees 
Fettgious Series 
ReUgious Series

I Herald Of Truth I Herold Of Truth 
1 Foce The Notion 
I Foce The Notion

orvd huge lets.
CRACKLING LOGS-

In this huge brk fireploce is only the 
beginning ^  chorm In this 3 bdrm heme

bor — 2 Vg 
9119

In vHtlte ceromic — 
bdfhs. Shodv fned bk yd — lew eg 
me. — No wolfing •  move in todoy

LOOK—NO DWN PM TS-
— vKtff ceramic

367-7631.
olr conditioned, corDorf, 

fenced yord, 309 Kindle Rood 3674156 '
263-7615 or 267-6097

I

Film Feotur# 
Film FfOture 

iFilm Ffoturt 
!Film Feoturt

1 ^ ?e ''S o r 'S ^  r*Sr!SSe,"1Si FURNISHED HOUSES
Mils poid* privote. HtopolriQ .center. ^ C E  TWO bedroom furnlihed h ou sfeL " 

-  Tw. utt*wm  pwB. BB. CBir x r - o R
THREE LARGE room duplex, well fur
nished* fireploce. woik-m closet. No bills 
poid 1513 Scurry. Apply IX West 16th
FURNISHED TWO bedroom oportment,!TMpEE

SMALL HOUSE suitobie for couple, bills 
oold, no oett. Coll X7-6903 offer 5 00
D.m.

B 5 ANNOUNCEMENTS Cj

1
(Experiment In TV 
'Experiment In TV 
(Experiment In TV

Lrg corpeted 2 bdrm — wht ceromic FURNISHED TWO bedroom oportment. THREE ROOM furnished house 
bfh — Sponhh tile — cheerful kit — 206 Eost 13th. Cod 267*6771 er X7-6S72 poid. SOT  ̂ Eost 17th. Apply 703
strg — goroge — 969 me. FURNISHED 3 ROOM oportment* bills X7 5746 __

>63- TWO BEpROOM heuttA'lor3 Bdrm  2 1 FURNISHED 3 ROOM oportment* 
newly redecoroted. 1197 Mein.

Bills
Eost

vote boths* Frloldoires. Bills poid. 
In* 60S Moln X7 2392.

Close

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  stoked
Piotns Lodor No $99 A F ond, 
A V  Thurs , Eeto 22. Wosh 

• ingfon s B*rthdoy Obse»'vor'ce. 
Rev P Gooe Lloyd, speoker 
Eot 6 X  pm

F Steve Boker. WM ,

*n$-"*Expwtmfnt ttrTV 
a 00

45

Golf
Golf
Golf
Golf

Winter Oiymptcs 
winter Olympics 
winter Olympics 
Winter Oiymptcs
¥mnter Olymptq 
Winter Olympics 
Winter Olympics

CUT CAR EXP—
'SSS7Krin®'t<5rt^ t h e  CARLTON HOUSE

S i ^ “ huS**- 40*'lS®'d*S -  14 ft klf- ^  'Moorertwn tl2sap frigeroted ofr* Corpet* Dropes, Fool. TV
-------- ------------ —  tCoble. Woshers. Dryers* Corports.

LARGE t h r e e  room 
completelv redecorated

AND unfurnished 
Coll X7 7029.

furnished house. « 
Coll 263-7511 -  ' Ml

houses 
H M

‘STARTING OUT?”  O R -  ^
"Slowing Down?" In either cose — needs Z401 MBFCy L/T.

gre limited This neof 2 bdrm Is e x t r o ------------- ---------------
nice ~  163 mo. — See todoy ond sove

$6$
1103

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty.

263-2450
n o  Ljneaffor

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res. 267-58II

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

FURNISHED HOUSE. blll« paid 
month, 406 Golveston. Apply ot 

263-6186 . Sth O f coll 263-0455
FOUR ROOM furnished house, woter 
ond QOS poid Apply X7 Oouotos. _
NICE 3 BEDROOM furnished h o u s e ,  
wosher connertion, fer>ced vord, no pets. 
Accept one or two smoil children X7 
9433

st a t e d  co n c la v e
Spring C ommondvry No 
k T 2nd Mondoy ond proc 
lice 4th Mor%doy eofh month 
VlSitdrS weirome

0 L Nobors. E C 
Willofd SvMivon, Pec

4 W 'Animol Secrets 
IS Ammol Secrets 
X  News

S w  t V n o » « g « i »
:1S Cotiege B ^ i 
X  

:4S

Amerkon Sportsmon 
Americon Sportpnon 
Americon Soortsmon 
Amerkon Soortsipon
Bosketbon 
BosketboH 

ifo a e tb o t i

Big Firtuf# 
Fktvre

Chongino Times

I Fpce Te Foco 
iFocf Te Foce 
I Issues And Artfwers 
Issues And Answers

Directions 
Directions 
Issues And Anserers 
lss>ws And Answers

Ice Hockey 
Ice Hockey 
Ice Hockey 
Ice Hockey

I Winter Olympics 
wmter O tym ^ s

i Winter OiympKS
Winter Olympics

Winter Otympics 
I Winter OtympKS 
Winter Oiymp'cs 
Winter Otympks

FeiM of view 
Feint of View 
C o o ^ y  Weover 
Cmi*ov Woovfr

j Te* Tips 
' Outdoor World
' Movie

ice Hockey 
Ice Hockey 
Ice H ^ e

Wmtff OiympkS 
Winter Oiymptcs 
Winter.

wmttr Olympics 
winter Olympics 

lrtte_ j lY  
)er Gambles

, Movie 
Movie

. ilSgxie *.» *■*«*- 
! Ckinchiiio Show

Ice Hockey 
Ice Hockey 
Film FfStivol 
Film Feetivoi

Amerkon Sportsmon 
Amerkon Sportsmon 
Americon Sportsmon 
Amerkon S^tsm on

, Sportsmon I Sportsmon 
I Soortsmon 
' Soortsmon

.Film Festivot 
• Film festivoi

Boskrtbdfl
I Rernkmber titinels BosketboM 
I Remember Illinois > Besketboii

Amateur Hour
I BosketboM 
; BesketboM 
.BosketboM

21ft - 
Soortsmon 
Sc»rtsn>on

liRim"'
BosketboM 

t BosketboM 
I BosketboM

BoAketboM
BosketboM
Bosketl^i

Bowting
B o w lin g
Bowling
Sportsmon
Sportsmon

jtwkioht tone

B^etboM
Boskefboti
BMefboti

SUNDAY EVENING

: Ootir-Llmtss 
Outer Limits 

(Outer Limits 
1 Outer Limits

st a t e d  MEETING B*g Spring 
Lodge No 13X A F ond A M 
every Ml oryj 3rd ThorsdPy* 
7 X  Bim Visitors welcome 

F T Most. W M 
M L Poney. Sec. 

21sf S loncQ'.ter

' I Remember IMinoN I Lossie 
M Remember Illinois ' LossN

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

I TWO BEDROOM, 
Call 3574095

carpoted. neor Bo*e

*1 * r ,__ - J tr 4 BEDROOM FURNISHED flOUM. 3B09Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—iJohn«on ns mooftt. no bni> paid, in- 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chopter No 1^ P A M 
Third Thursdoy eoch month. 
7 X  p m

C T Cloy. H P 
Frvin Oon*el. Ser

I Robin Hood 
Robin Hood

irfbbin Hoed 
Robm Hoed 
Rebln Heed 
Robin Hood

j Gentle Ben 
Gentle Ben

I Ed SufRudn 
Ed Sufllvon I Ed Sufllvon 

t Ed SulHvon
'Bononig
iBononto
Bononro
Bononxd

SUBURBAN A-4

Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage vo,d.
1507 SYCAMORE

S P K (  lA I ,  N O T I C E S C 2 '

H W  CKOPOrrol 
High Chaparral 
Hloh Chooorrol 

IHloh C ho^rrol

Smolhari Brother* 
Smpfher* Brother* 
Smother* Breftferi
Mt**tan tmpp*elbl* 
Mlt*lon lmpe**lt><* 
Mi**ion Impottibt* 
Mi**ten impoeMbf*

3674373.
bill* oold. m vy  we«t Coll

IDEAL FOR Country Home! Vi Acre 
on MMtPOy Rood. Cotl T i^tM  after 
S:00 or woekend* — or *rrlf* Box 304, 
Stonfoa Toxo*. ________________
BY OWNER, 3 ocr**, t**o bodroom 
hou*e. iencod. outaulldinai, low toxot. 
Call 163-4S9S.
FARMS ft RANCHES
LOOK

A-S
LOOK

X5 acre stock form* five good tonks* 
net fence off ground. One fourth efi ond 
gos minerals. About seven miles NW of 
Rising Stor, Texos. Price 926JOO* 29 per 
cent down* bokmce over el<piteen yeors 
at 6 per cent Mtereft.

C. R. TYLER 
RISING STAR. TEXAS

Off. 643 3 n i Home 404101

PRE.STON REALTY 
610 E. 15th 263-3872

Big Spring, Texas
' 13M A. oil tlllobl* raw land on gavo., 
IS ml. SW St. Lawrence, Z^wle-fo-A area, 
U7.S4 A. for all. 330 A. trocf* 170 A.
440 A. Reogon County, front* pave., 3 
Irr. well*, VY cult., bal. cloored, US A. 
—*oma trod*.
1965 A. Improved Reoaon County ranch, 
loval, good toll, gro**, 145 A „ term*.
Ct b*«t buy* In 00 
O iolce of loveral.

A. trocf* and up.

ISt ACRBS poonuf and (lock form, ntco 
home, 131410—Torm*.- W* ■ -___  . .

7IS A C R tS -w ell Seoafed, I tB -T o rm i.
«  ACRES—good liau*a, 1119—Term*. 

ACRES—ho* opoftol, 1I3S—T tnm .
304 A ca e s  tomp nilobto, tnO -T orm *. 
47S A ca a s—crook, coocial, ttlS—Tormt. 

R i*iM  ACRES—aood hou*o. hlwoy, plantv 
w olir, bring your coftlo—efort roncB- 
Ing, tits . Low 0* 39% down.

SOME RIVER VALLEY LAND 
reaaoiubl»-with pecans, could 
make ahow place.

SHAFFER REAL ESTATE 
Box 7f Proctor, Texas
'  Near Shell Station — Phone

Today

267-7861
WELL-FURNISHED, on* or two bedroom 
oportment. Walk In clo**t, wo*her cort- 
necflon, olr conditioned, neor Bo**. Ap- 
ply 109 Wolnut, 367 541L_______________
FURNISHED THREE room* and bo 
lOS We*l llh , dewtwfolr*, 160 monthly. 
Mil* ooM. 367449S. 367-7476.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room ooroae 
apartment. Wilt paid. Apply 506 Edit 
16th. ___________________
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, both, duplex 
oportment. Blit* paid. 1309 Scurry. Aooly 
1513 Moln, 347-7643.___________________
VERY NICE turnl*hod oportmont, now 
woH-to-woll eorpotlno and droot*. n  
Wolalv remodelod. 367-336S.____________
140.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnlihod 
oportmonti, Wlh _paM, conveWint to 
doomtown. CoBlo TV ,t dttirod. Woosn 
Whoel Aportmont*. Apply 3D7 Owom. 
coil 363^1591. ________________
TWO BEDROOM oportmont npor town. 
160. monthly. No bill* ooM. 310 Eo(t TIh. 
3674373. _____________________________
NICE, CLEAN, 3 room, upetolr* ooort-
351* |̂ *̂ { - ***°*‘’"°̂ **’ "***'10th.
LARGE AND (moll opoflmenti, utllltlei 
poM. Dov-Wi*h Month, Deport Motel, 130i 
Scurry, 3674134. __________________
REDECORATED — TWO bedroom du
plex, wollwoll oorpef, olr conditioned, 
yentid heot, feneod yard, MO. 367-7043.
NICELY FURNISHED duOlOK, olto 00- 
roo* apartment, WII* poM. Bate perton- 
nol welcome. No pot*. Ingulro 600 Run-

NICELY FURNISHED aOortmenl, oil 
WII* poid, 303 Wott 6th. AoWv at SM 
Grtoo. __________________
ONE AND Thro* room oportment*. AN* 
3 bedroom untumhhod houeo. Coll It)- 
tnt.
BIG SRRINO'S nnott, modoroltty 

kod, om bodroom opdrtmonH e n d  
Ridocorotod, wcoly tymUhod, tootl, oonvonNhtly NeWod. 3Bo 

. .  vow monov. miuairt
monN, an  lo it  Rh, M 74II1____________

prkod,
houMO.

POUR ROOM fwrnIdMd oportmont. JUN-
for two. Wodier oonnoetton. Nodr 

lllh f i o c t  )hopglne. Got poU. No ptit.

FURN IIHBO 3 ROOM dupNx, corpot, 
drop*!, ponoled hoot, dir condItloiNd,
£ 74̂ ** *** •******"•
htflM 'iKKSSr
Coll

m  mNis
<rgB9i* I

gs siwlh

t h r e e
X7-5344.

ROOM furnishsd heus«r coH
OFFER 5UBVITTED

494-039334 209

'Nvws, WfOthof
'Sport*. F vv '«rIK0V9 G ttd  H«OllhM̂ vk

1612 CARDINALFURNISHED THREE room houso* big 
cIofH* town ond shrubs. Also thrt«
a SS!^  S f T J t o *  FHA pfOOWll« Oft oftvrod
ONE AND Two bodroom housos. $10 09- 
615.x wtek. Utllltlos oold. Coll 263^X75* 
290$ West Hiohwuv X

for soix to 
guotififd purchosort without rFgord to tho 
prespe^ivt purchosor s roco* color* ersod 
O f notlonol origin.

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

*Movk
MOviX
MOVit
MOvif

Nvws And Wsothvr 
N^vt And WfOthOf 
M ovk 
M ovk
Movlf
Movk
Movio
MovH

, Movk 
Movt«

toss>« 
Lossk 
Gsnfk Bvn 
Gontk Bvn
Ed SuiMvgn 
Ed SuiMvofi 
Ed luiMvon 
Ed SuiMvon
Smothoff Brothers 
Smothors BrottWft 
Smothors Brothgrt 
Smottwrs Brofhws

Bottom Of S«o 
Bottom Of Soo 
Bottom Of Soo 
Bottom Ot Soo

Vovogo To Bottom Soo 
Vovogt To Bottom Soo 
Vovogo To Bottom Soo 
veyoQO To Bottom Soo

M ovk
M evk
MovIt
Movi*

Mission
Mission
Mission
Mifsien

•mpossibio
impossibio
impetsipk
impossibk

Nows
Si^ts. Woothof 
Cinomo ; 
Cinomo 7

M ovk
Movk
Moviy
M ovk

( 77 Sunsot Stfto I 77 Sunsvt Strtg 
, 77 Sunsot Strip 
I 77 Sunsot Strip 
M ovk 
M ovk 
M ovk 
M ovk

Movk
Movk
Movk
Movk
Movk
Movk
MOvW
Movk

I Mov'S
Chonnol I Nows 

t Chonnof 9 Hnvs 
Spook Te Monogor

Cinonso 7 
Cinomo 7 
Cintmo 7 
Cinomo 7

Spook To Morwgvr 
' Joov Bishop Show 
Jooy Bishop Show 

I Jooy Bishop Show
I Joov Bishop Show 
Jooy Bisbop Show
Jooy Bishop Show 

■ Wookond Nows

Movk
Movio
Movk
Movie
Movk
Mnv'o
Movk
Movk
MoviO
Movk

Movk
Movk
Movk
Movie
Bwrke t I ow 
Burko I Low 
Burke s Low 
Burke t Low
Seowov
Seowoy

Survivot 
Survivoi 
Nows. Weother 
Mediletiom

i n

C loss. Fab n

v n  I

1 6C7rGRkyyQNY3URT<̂ 6LECU7ni...;M‘ _
CHAIA^ JM* YOUR R U 6 .. 30UR

O O l M B ^ W U L k

KM ID-TV

e v e r y  n ig h t  w atch
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL I ■ 

•  SPORTSLINE-local. area, 
and natloRal.

I:N  TO l:U  P.M.
] I : N  T O  I I : M  P.M.

■I

MONDAY MORNING
1
1
1 Ronch News 

Ronch News .

Opergtlon Lift 
O ^ ^ lp n  Lift 
Rurol* Form News 
Chonnel 9 News Medllotlom

Todoy
Todoy
Todoy
Todoy

Weather 
Memlnq Newt 
Cartoon CIrcut 
Cartoon CIrcut

News
News

Lourel A Hordy 
louret A Hordv 
Mr: Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint

Theotrt
Theotre
Theotrt
Theotrt

Today
Todoy
Todoy
Todoy

Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Co^. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kangaroo

Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroe 
Copt. Kongoroo

Mr, Peppermint 
Mr. Pep^m lnt 
Eorly Show 
Early Show

Theotrt
Theotre
Stortime
Storfime

Snap Judgment 
Sn p  Judgmont 
Conctnlrollan 
Corcentrotlcn

Candid Comoro 
Candid Comoro 
Beverly Hlllbllllet 
Beverly Hlllbllllet

Bingo
Bingo
•ovorly HMIbllllol 
•evorty HlllbilUat

Eorly Show 
Eorly SNw 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Ihow

Kd Alton Shew 
Ed Alton Show 
Obnno Rood 
Donna Read

Stortime
Stoftime
Stortime
Stortimo

Perionollty 
Perionollly 
Hollywood Square* 
Hollywood Squore*

Andy Ot Moyberry 
Andy Ot Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Oyk*

Andy Ot Moyberry 
Andy Ot Moyberry 
Dkk Von Oyk* 
Dick Von Oyk*

Templollon 
Temptotlen 
How'* Mother in-Low 
How'* Mother-In-Law

Temptetton 
Temptation 
Methor-ln-Low 
Moth*r-ln Low

TN Ferloct Match 
TN Pertoct Molch 
Jock Lo Lonn* 
Jock Lo Lorm*

Jeopardy 
Jeopardy 
Eye Gunt . 
Eye Gu**i

Lev* Ot Life 
^ 0  Of Lit*
••arch For Tomorrow 
OuMlne LMit

Lav* of LN 
Lev* ot Lit* 
loorch-tor Tomorrow 
TN Gutdlng LMit

Bowttchod 
•ewitchod 
Trootur* 1*1* 
Treotur* IM

Bewitchod 
lewitchod 
Treosure Isle 
Treosure Isk

Joan Hollmork 
Joan Hollmarb 
Milrlybtrai 
W hlrlyB ^

W,

BUSIN

ReflUint 
from N
coin om 
area. Ni 
must ha 
to 12900 
hours w 
monthly 
For pe 
^ n e  ( 
Evening 
DISTRfl 
town cai 
Stemmoi 
Texas 
number.
^ S I N i
ELECTROl 
Inq yocuud 
euppll**. I
DAY S PtJ

I
Anytim*, e
SEPTIC T. 
cleaned, t* 
oumped—1e 
uum Soryte
YARD D ll  
dirt end ba
veNBTlAN 
Norman. I
CHARLES ' *. inirpclar.

HAULINI
CITY DELI
nitvro* opc
mum, $7 X

PAINTIN
PAINTING,inq 0 «4
can M7 Ser
PAINTING, 
oped ploc< 
... etched R 
3 6 it in
CARPET
KARPET
Coll Rlrl 
5 »1 1 3 -i
iROOKS•"«. 11 I
l«h . cdi
NATHAN
CS95T:.^

, niŜ ;
V A ^

- N I

1501
EMPl
H E L P  W ,

T i

Ft
We re tokm< 
ron guohfv 
FifOl etpepiee

High Srfwvsr 
nove good < 
poses

WRI
FT ST 

For A
CAB DRIVE 
(•me Apoly

C L A M J

Highway i 
tvorking 
Permanen 
man.

RepI

C.\RE
5AIES CLE 
$9 hours ww 
Aotd 21 X

GRIN

MONDAY AFTIRNOON
I Bet Moiterton 
Bet Ma«t*r*on

iMoki A Dee 
Im o m  a  0*0

, J Of Our Lly*t 
V* OI Our Llvoi 
Uorifr*

, :10 lAnalhor WorldI 111 Amiimi wunr-

wanrfi wewe
Porm N**yt 
At The World Tum i 
A i Th* WbrM Turn*
N*wty«y*d Gome 

' Com*Newlywod '
Houteparty

PI Metpital V NonMOI-. 
NIdM 
Nlglit

High Noon 
HHdi Neon 
A* Th* World Turni 
At Th* World Turn*

my Iplindar. 
my iplanderi 
uteporty

mderod Thing ' *d Thing
Many 
Many 
Hout*
Houeaparty 
To Tall Th# Truth

Th* PvgNlv* 
Th* Fugitive 
Th* Fugitive 
Th* Fuglflv*
Newlywed Gome 
Newlyyyed Game 
Th* io b y  Oom* 
T N  io b y  Gome'
General Heipltel

!«
N  Fuelllv*N Fu l̂v*

Fuglllv*
Fuglllv*T N  I 

Newly Wed Game 
Newly Wed Oom* 
Baby Gome 

Gain*
Cibnerel H**pHol 
Blnirgl H o i ^ l  
D g ^  Ihodowi 
P ont Ib odiw t

Our M lu Broobi 
Our MIm  krooBi 
Romper Room 
Romper Roem
Sheweatp
Showcooi
SNwcoi#
Showfi|ee ^
ShPwcPM — >

Hpneymaenoft

li I

a

“HYesi



J l 8 / 1 9 6 8

n y

ADF
Itouront. 
roof^ 30., sio.ooo- \yy»KKt ^  WowKI

ichjRan Ave. 
OX 4 R750
Oils

;e r a
M.I CMAW S 
MAnNII. It 
DALLAS

in

t

spring 1968̂

FREE
OIL C H A N G r"^

A i Long As You Own Ono Of 
Our Guorontood Usod Cart

^ ^ f P O M r a C . l n c
•Ml KOPIE WHO Y  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

• »T>-- • »* - j  ̂  * J-.— 4̂ <̂raav«4̂ «W»•■ V •• y.T.iiy;:.;■>.- -y -? -• - - - ^ - -  #sB4r^

Coraer »f 
4tta & GoUad

FREE
W iS iS

U Gil. — iS-Vr. 
GUss-Liaed 

W ATER HEATERS  
$44.95 

P. Y. TATE 
UN W. TUrd

BUSINESS OP.
SPARE TIME 

INCOME
RaflUing and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE quality 
coin operated dispensers ui this 
area. No seUtag.-To qualify 
must have car, references, 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview tele
phone (214) Day -  6S1-0500. 
Evening — 351-5431. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO. Out of 
town call collect. Or write 3131 
Stemmon.s Freeway. Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone 
number.
^ S iN E S S  S E R V IC E  Ê
i l ic t r o l u x  a m e r i '
l»« vocvum citantn. ____  ___

EoM» WaMrar M7-4l4t.
iCAt larawl M l 
Sain nrvlca ana

West Ttxos' Lorgast 
And Finetf

DEALER
In

Chrysler Products 
DEWEY RAY, Inc.

1N7 East 3rd 
lacladlag 

Largest A Finest
SERVICE DEPT.

CHECK OUR

Volue-Rafed Used Cars

SPECIALSK «t

' 6 6

' 6 5

' 6 4

DAY S euM FliM  Sarvka, Malic ionkt. 
cn n n li. aroaM ana mwa traaa dtanoa 
Anytirn.. anyanara SL^-an
sePTiC Tam k* ana cmaaata vacuum 
doanaa. tarytca tiatian alH ana nnwa 
o u m a ^ in *  aallan lank. Llava'i Vac 
uwm Snvka. M M m .
Y A «o  DIRT-Raa coklaw nna or HU 
aift ana bamvara iarmiiar. Call H m w .
VENETIAN tLINDS 
Narmen. IW7 tvcomi Can sp-iw i.
CMAELEI RAY Okt ana Eavlna Can. 
iradav. tnyaac MlaHaay Call 10-7311
HAULING-DELIVERING E-I9
c it y  OELIVBIIY -  Nom. atnvar mr. 
nllura. oaalioncM Rolat t} 00 mmi- 
mMn. py >0 haur loot Wall om. au-m s.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PAINTING. PAPEa henai0 M 
can SklSat)

Millar,
r>o$na ond if Sovtn Neion.

p a in t in g , ta p in g  la ilon ln o .^ a i^
aaaa ptocn rtooirtd ona Iniana 
-"oidwa Pteaanabit Can U. A. Maora. au'iuo
CARPET CLKANINft R-ll
XAPPET-XAPE. cofoal uonoUlMv claon- 
ma, Bieeiew intiiiuia ifoinMl lacnnkion 
CM PkNka C Thomot. ]» ; jn i  Anar iJPlOl.l'VI
»O O K t  CAtPET _  u ^ l a r v  a t H  
ma. II vM»t ••M.lanct in Sio Sorina, 
nal a tiaaiin* frm  atiimatat. W  Baal

EMPLOYMENT r

4ELP WANTED. Male r-i
4»

WANTED
CxperipfKtd ports mon, excellent 0b> 
portunlty ter right men.

Apply: Mead's Auto Supply

421 Main

HELP WANTED. FeniRle F-2

4

OUAPANTCEOI
Evvry Avon prodixt Is guorowtsed . • • 
And we con oudrontee you tine Incemt 
werkino the Aven wov.

CARHOPS WANTED, oppiv In aanon, 
WtBkn Wh**l Drly*ln No. 1. 4m end 
• Ird ^ l 
Toxok.
tCLItF  WAITRESSES wonted — 
Morle Foftton. 1»7-i303

Coll

flELP WANTED. Mhc. F3

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88, 4<loor sedan. 
Prettv beige with fawn interior. Power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. 300 horse power with r^;ulu* gas 
burning engine.
Special price at only . . . .
MERCURY Parklane "Marauder”  2-door 
hardtop. Light bine finish with matching 
interior. Bucket seats* console, power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. A low mileage, one owner that’s 
a real cream C 0 1 0 C
puff. Only ............................
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Pretty 
saddle tan with matching interior. A one 
owner with power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioner. Extra clean, 
with low C Q C
mileage. Only .....................

* A A  OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4-door hardtop. 
Saddle tan with fawn Interior. Power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. Tilt steering wheel. This is a low 
mileage car that’s like new.
See it for sure ...................  ^  l O T  J
OLDSMOBILE F-85, 4Kk)or sedan. V-8 
engine, autonnatic transmission. A one 
owner with a low 27,000 actual miles. 
Just the thing for economy I t l O Q I C
minded buyers. Only .......
OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4-door sedan. 
Power, air conditioned. Pretty green and 
white finish with green Interior. Here’s 
a real bargain C H O C
for only .................................^

SEE: Souy, Calvin Or Harold

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OMsmobOe-GMC M-TttS 

Doing bosinesa ea the same een er ever S7 yean

' 6 4

* 6 7

' 6 4

’ 6 7

’66

’ 6 7

’66

’66

’ 6 1

ABO U T JA C K  LEW IS' CLEA N  CARS
' 6 7

'FORD Custom LTD sport coupe. Beautiful 
silver blue with wdilte vinyl top and custom 
bine Interior. It’s loaded witt all of Ford’s fine 
features. Very low mileage, four-year warranty 
left. Save the C ? 1 Q C
difference. Only ...................................

PONTIAC Grand Prtx, looks and drives Uke a 
new car. Good rubber, custom throu 
Drive this automobile to appreciate 
it. Sure nice, only ..............................

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, local one owner that 
shows extra good care, very low mileage. Lots 
of factory warranty left. Drive this car to ap
preciate it and save lots of dollars.

FORD Galaxie SOO sport coupe, beautiful gold 
with matching Interior. Fully equli^)ed with 
air and power. Low mileage. C 9 R C A  
It’s sure nice ........................................ J U

CHEVROLET Caprice custom sport coupe, 
burgundy with black vinyl top and custom in- 
tertor. Fully equipped with all of Chevrolet’s 
custom features. Save dollars C 9 9 Q C  
on this one ...........................................

CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door hardtop, looks and 
drives like a new car. A beautiful blue with 
matching Interior. Standard transmission, fac-

.............. $ 2 3 9 5

BUICK Skylark, 4-door hardtop, Jocal one 
owner, very low mileage. Pretty blue with all 
blue vinyl interior. It’s C 9 A Q C
loaded and ready. Only .....................  J

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Local one owner that 
looks and drives Uke a new car. Only 44,000 
actual miles. It’s C 1 A Q C
fully equipped. Only ..........................  ^ 1 4 5 8 3

INSTRUCTION

BIG SPRING- 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

coll 1*10

G. Bloin Luse
lol*« A lorvlf* EirKona* 

—NEW e u b e k a s—uaaiO H rt- 
All Makoi UMd ci«anar«

AI Baraai>y-sTa Trad*-i"* 
C'M»a"i#*a Aa»ii A $«rvka 
Ea> All Mokri Of Cl»aa»r« 

Elork Wm I Of Of*aa

X BAY TECHNICIAN — N*»B womo", 
wtifi oood *«p*yl*fK* TMt position Ini
lh« W*«l Taiat O'M .............  Exctlltnl
SECRETARY -  Ao* B  fa K. Ivp* AS 
worn, ktaa Rbl tntrv boeki ..........  tllS
s e c r e t a r ie s  — Aa* is la is. koovv
Ml MMrMnc*. rMocota IMt orM. ar 
cammui* ............................ . Ta S4S0

ATTENTION

Ml eligible Veterans and In- 
service personnel — Vroman 
Aviation announces It is now 
approved for training under the 
Veterans program. Commercial, 
instrument and flight bistructor 
ratings now available. Approval 
pending for multi-engine, tnstru 
ment instruction and alrUne 
transport ratings. 
ralL-^ROMAN AVIATfON, Inc 

MIDLAND-ODESSA AIR 
TERMINAL. LO 3-1320

NATHAN HUGHES -  Bwa onR CvpM
Claeniaa — Vai> Hftraaof Mothaa far ___  ̂ „_jg|| ntyirrei ima nuMai—  mt m  y tR e  ■

vaT uum~ c l e a n  e r s  e T i

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOME

MOV* you loti out an a oootf
dWriT I

ar pro-
ACCOUNTANT — AI iMtt S VMTt aorklmollon bofouto »oo . ' ‘'*•*1'
backaround ki Ml accoufilino procod- ScNm iT WHY, Ifwo, CONTINUE^ uridjr 
urn ............................................. To ia«

1 ^  lancister 
EMPLOYMENT

mit cooflv, tmborrettlng HANDICAP. 
Wrll* TODAY lor FREE beoklof TMH 

rruiuTEo XAi r t  a . .. n  »  M. m fn  I**** *•« CAN torn o Hlflfi Srfwol diploma
^^XVrnkHnf "  ** " " iS t u  v«"ROl*R •*'fO-<  ̂ R** Sl"l*nptrWnr*. local rnidonf ............  MW* ^  Edotolloo. Low monfhly pov

AOOKKEEPEB — Aoo lo *0. doMHr tfv „ ^ t t  m<Kid* Oil Itxt bookt pnd In
trv BdOkl. HH»f nova fxPM............  OB«n ilructlon'Ow TWIi v»of
SALES — To 40, tom  rrptr., molor CO
aim btnMiit ...............  ..................  Optn
TBAINEE — II lo M. wHIwio 10 roto-

M E R C H A N D I S E L

DOGS, PETS,-ETC. L-3

DRAFTSMAN KENNEL effŵ  AKC r*alktartd, loblo and mdilto, tri-colorfd and BhM Cellla aupalik 67S and UP. 1X7 Thorp, 267 2in!
S 'N 'B POODLE Craemlna. Sue Sow-
Ml, Robbvo DoM. Low rotok, oualltv 
Mrvk* Pkk ue and dMIvorv. lAI-im , 
lAl^aHI, lA7-a«l

Easy Answer to your 
clean-UD problems... 

LIM^NATE
Enrym* dlgtttor for dag (toolt

THE PET C O ^ R  
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

’ 6 7

’ 6 5

FORD Galaxie 500 sport coupe, pretty red 
with white vinyl top and red vinyl interior. 
It’s fully equipped and low mileage. C^HRQC 
Like new. Only ....................................

CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, a beauti
ful ermine white with aqua top. New rubber, 
fully equipped and ready C 0 1 Q C
to go. Only ...........................................

’ 6 5

FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop. A beautiful boifn 
with all custom matchfeg interior. Fĥ  
equipped with only 16,000 actual mltoi. Yon 
can’t tell thia one from new. O A O C  
Save a lot, o n ly ..................................

PONTIAC Grand Prix, beautiful light cream 
with Mad[ vinyl bucket seats. 
sole with Pontiac’s finest c u ^ m  
features. Sure nice, o n ly .............. $ 2 3 9 5

’66

’ 6 4

’ 6 7

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 4-door sedan. BeauttfttI 
beige with matching vinyl interior. R’s loaded 
with power and air conditioned. Local one 
owner, that shows extra good'care. C O C A C  
Drive this car to appreciate. Only . .

CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, beanttfol 
tan with fawn Interior, fully equiroed, V/8, 
air conditioned, automatic transmlsaon, power 
steering. It’s bargain € 1 ^ 7 C
priced. Only .........................................  3 * 4 1 5

CADILLAC C^upe DeVille. Never been register
ed, custom throughout, with aO of Cadillac’s 
fine features. See and drive this almost new 
car and save hundreds 
of dollars. OMy ............................ $ 5 4 9 5

’ 6 5

’66

’ 6 5

’66

FORD - Mustang Ckinvertible, beautiful fiRme 
red with white top and full custom interior. 
Only 21,000 actual miles. This nearly new Mns- 
tang kxri(s and drive like a ’18 model FnDy 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes. Better hurry, C d O Q C  
It won’t last long. Only .....................  3 * 0 5 5

FORD Mustang sport coupe, 6<7 tlndar, S-
speed in the f l w ,  air comntionod. Sure nice, 
beautiful blue with blue vinyl bucket C f  7 Q C  
seats. What a buy, only ...................  3 * * 5 5

MUSTANG, beautiful white with red interior. 
Looks and drives like a new car, 4-speed and 
air conditioned. Bargain C I 7 Q C
priced. Only .........................................  3 * * 5 5

OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-do(n' sedan, local one own
er with very low mileage that shows extra 
good care. This luxury car is fuUv equipped 
with power and air. 'Turquoise with 
interior. Better hurry on 
this one. Onlv ....................................

AKC TOY RogRIt, wtilta moto. ew iU-tm.
IRIS' ROOOLE R 
ofoemino oil fyoo 
rolok Coll m-MI*.

cut*.
ExpofionagRasoofioMa

afflUBWMHiitjBflQM-..
13 FT CHEST tyo# tfoto ffiwft. CoQ»» 
Nrt TV. ttirM d4«c«  MoKoaowy bodroom 
Miite, U horMpowtr outboard motor 
wttfe romoto contro4». TUT MTT

Jo7 ZZ11 Uoto. motor co * co cor
103 Permian BldgI. 267-1535

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P 0. Box 3062 FE 2-4791 

ODFaSSA, TEXAS 79760

HELP WANTED. Male

FIRESTONE 
TEST TENTER 

Ft Stockton. Texas

p.|irosm oN w a n ted , F-l WOMAN'S COLUMN
NCCO MiLFY WIM cHori youf Hoow. |______
oportmoevt. «tc.* tl 2S on hour. «
Pioco. __________________ | fU S M r J lU ^

FOR SALE
Child’s rocker, $2; 8 Band radio 
receivw. $60; 10 ft. aluminum 
boat, $40.

Call 263-7730

J2
HNSTRUCTtOHI-

U. S. CIVIL 
Service Tests!

18 m ft over

W#'ro Oohing OOpHrofionq fo< m fo who 
ron ouoD4v to oporot* t««t vohldot Ac 
ti»ot fso^iynro not n#^y\oory. but tryck’ t 
1^. Oh ttfia, Of ORpocloiKA h f ^ i

^  s^^rling paj^short
oom .hours Advancement. Prepara-

WRITE: BO.X 1268 tory training a.s long as requir
ed Thousand.s of Jobs open. Ex- 

_  . , iperience u.suallv unneces.sary.
For Application fo rm  k r FE booklet on Jobs, salanes,

------- _ , _ requirements. Write TODAY
r*B oaivER  ̂ -omHi -  port o. full jjjving name, address and phone

BABY SITTING, vour homo — mine, 
onytimo. Awk tor Mofoo. 3*3*609

uUm m a  ■ m̂ ln isT wHUrnOtv «re-
orom Staf» opnrovptf Coll M7443B
BABY SiT your homo Anytimo. 367 
7145 407 W «t Jth ____

FT STOCKTON. TEXAS

Apply Or»v|>ovna But Tormlnpl

CLAMSHELL OPERATOR 
Needed By

Highway Construction Company 
working In Big Spring area 
Permanent Job for qualified 
man.

Repiv By Writing To:
BOX B-534

CARE OF THE HF.RALD

I.incoln Service, Box B-561, 
Care of The Herald.

In

LAI ES CLERK woflird -  S Bov w**k 
50 hour% wook. ttarttrwi lo lo ry $90 w t ^  
AQ«d 31-30 W ritt Be* *7. B la  Sor l ^

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Women—Couples
Loom MotH Oporotton with ouf «hort 
cowTAO ot horn* toHowod bv two w#Hi« 
bpsKHnt Troinino In o mot#! ep^otpd 
by ut Aot no borritr. Froo nofleowMIe 
ploromont ossUtonco upon compHtkm 
Bm v  t«rm9 ovolNiblt 
Fpr F»f*onol Intprvlow. Wrltw Clvthg 
AOdrm ond Fhont Number To 

Ewtuctivo Training DIviSiPrt 
Ambottodpf Motolt Tncorporotod 

Ov X* F ColtOK
pynvor. Colorodo 0031$

t u r t F « * S  r t l f i r  Ca$myttc$ C o t t i o r  
73U. 106 Fast 17th 0<1««M Morrlft
nilLD  £ A R E ___________ J-3
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* — DofOIDO 
Jono*. Il*f Wood Jk' » * l  ____________

EXPERIENCED HIGH School MH wonik 
baby flttlna woninak. Coll ItM ltl

"700”  DRYER
*0B MoOH bb$

rlohr Shutott 
"FABRIC MASTFR * Stopt 

Mochint Whan CHthos 
Art Dried At Soltctad.

CUT $10 00 
$129.88

Cepp«Tlen«' AyocoRoi WWio.,
-  SEARS R O E B U C K ^ 

& CO.
403 Runnels 267-5522

LAUNDRY SERMCE JS
WILL OO ironina. $1.50 mixed doren
<ol» 365 4560_________ __________________
IRONING WANTED MKH Johnvm
DO IRONING. 
(Oil 363̂ 3700

$1.SB doren. 1400 Grota.

IRONING WANTED. 1003 Nolan. 367-7704
IRONING DONE — $1 $0 mixed dozen. Mrt Ado Hull. 507 Bell

GRIN AND BEXR IT

HEY MOTHERSI Ut« Our dioper tory- 
•ce. only S315 weekly Free detivery. 
Dondv Diaper Service 157 3709.
SEWING 14
D R ESSM A K IN G  AND A lt*rotlom . Rox 
I*  HOkten. 1110 FrO tlM , IM-461S

FOR SALE

21-In. RCA COLOR TV 
Used— $250— N o Trade

SEE

207 GOLIAD

West Texos' Trodin-est New Car Dealer ____

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 S. SCURRY 263-7354

M E R C H A N D I S I  L M E R C H A N D I S I  L M E R C H A N D I S E  L

HOUSEHOLD GOOIX V4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

FrlgMalr* oufemoNc woNwr, cMdom Im- parM. All larcaXM. dmanm anrrtnfy an portk and labor.........................  |7*.*5
Rtfrigaraler, ranpki and wodiar (ar rani.
Ukod rtfrlgarator I2I.M and up. targa Mloctlen.

REPOSSESSED 1967 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Soaring mgthinot. Mokat but1enbol«k. towk on buNtna. ovarcoktk, id|it. oppll- auat ^  ona lavar daot all. Tok* over pOY- montk of 67.K monm ar B4t eoth. Ta tta In your homo . . .
CALL 267-5461

KEcP YOUR corpou oaounna dMOltd centtonf Xetatapk of a buav lully. Gal Blue Laatra. Rant iladrtc WipmBoear tl.X. Cotav't. liK_3rd A Jtiman.

BA RN  FULL 
OF ANTIQUES 

JUST BROUGHT IN
7 Round Tobikk. $« la — WOkh rtondi.

day ipofroriry on rm Ii and lobdr .. EM.Ff 
C-ENERAL ELECTRIC dryor, S VdOrk kM, X day Marranty tn porlk and Mar. WJt

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd , 267-7476

NICE Hoapltat M  SM.H
WRINGER M oyi^  WoMmt ........... 149.H
NICE Aporfmanl klxa rangt .........  n t*S
4-eiaca Dmofta ................................  tl*.*S
NEW IHaRkRt Raw (X .H  .........  « * . «

RATi-----  -------USED REFRIOERATDRS . OE.IJ and ue

Sd c : DD« ? P l t . . . ' '
W i ROY ODDO USED FURNITURE ^  A l M l I V U t d

HOMEEARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm 
sofa, recovered ................ $99.95
TAPPAN Electric range . $99.95
8-pc. Walnut Dining Room 
Suite With China .........  $199.95
Recovered Swivel Rocker $29.95
D ryer................................ $39.95
Sewing Machine ............  $49.95

FDR SALE—Now Wtttinaheuka enc*i end TV’k. Cdll X7-9M0
CARPETS CLEAN foklor wllli m* Rlud 
Lukir* Eloctrlc Shampooer enlv SI X  p*. 
day wim purchesa of Rlua Luitr*. Big 
Soring Hgrdyyor*

FARMER'S COLUMN
g r a in ,“ hay7 "f e e d K 2
GOOD CANE hoy lol ol gain R y , 
bol. or Iruckldod. L. E. Smllli, FL J-4327. M A Y T A G  
Knell. Tgxok._______________________
~  __________ K-3
th ree  y e a r  eld lllly, holf Ouerl*. 
horte pnd hotf New Boven. tISB. 1109 
Nolon.

LIV’ESTOCK

MERCHANDTSB
BUILDING MATERIALS

CASH k  C A RR Y
SPECIALS

Used 2x8 F i r .............. . BF 6^ c
1x4 No. 3 YP ........... BF 6>(,c
4x6 No. 2 Y P .............. BF 14>̂ c
1x8 V-Jolnt, C Fir .. . BF 19c
235 J-M R oofing....... Sq. $6.95 <
1x8 Sel. PP .............. . BF 22cl
1x8 Sel. PP .............. . BF 22c I

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd 263-2773

KENMORE Automatic washer.
^jGood condition...................$M 50

KENMORE Automatic washer.
Clean.................................. $49 50

Automatic. Crood
working condition............  $79.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
conditkm ..........................  $59.50

S*y*rdl Good Buys on Ukpd 
TV* and WpMwfk

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

WIZARD 36 In. gas range. Real
n ice ............................

W e  thovid i f w  neighbors before yewfid get »o know our now notpnbort oororo 
th J gm M t, Roko#I . . .  fnn kfy,H m ko lilH» 
5 3  N  e  l y o w r .  p MWm I n AUm T

PAY CASH, SAVE
e  MAHOG. PANEI.S ( 9  Q C  

4x8 .......................
e  1x12 w. p. r r  o r

SHEATftlNG . . . .  ^ J r̂ J  
e  235 c o M P O s m o N r r  o r  

SHINGLES, per. J
CORRUGATED IRON 
American r o  O O
M a d e .........  Sa.... Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa HI Hwy. < 
SNYDER. TEXAS

5734612

inch Zenith table model
$17.50

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 267-2832
USED

12 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR
Refrig............................  $64.50

1 Used Ckmsole TV. Just over
hauled ..........................  $42.N

Have Several Other Used TVs 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 267-8288

FURNITURE 

BUYS!
Early American bunk bed with 
chest. Take up payment of 
$9.41 month.

Inch Airline T.V. Late Early American love seat
$99.95

Maple Bedroom suite. Early 
$59.95:American..........................  $49.95

MAYTAG automatic washers, 6-i Modem sleeper, good condiUon
month warranty. $69.95 to $89.95j................................ .........  $^.95

REPO. Zenith Stereo con
sole .................................  $125 00

USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25 00 and up

• BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main \ 267-5265

FUR BEST RESULTS . . . USE 
HERALD WANT ADS!

10 cubic f t  Admiral ref. $99.95
REPO. 3-Pc. bedroom suite 
with box spring and mattress. 
Take up payment of $9.28 
month. I

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
For More Selecti6ns

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

n o Main • 267-Mll

Hdoltrk — Dtkkk — Clwlrk — Rrandk — 
Slealk — MIrrork — Bods — D ril l  kn  — 
B*on Folk — Wogon Sdol — Olokk — 
Lampk — RIc.

G O O D -B E T T E R S  BEST

Furniture
w vn bdffi IdPd mdndy unikkk vau tfioa 
HOME FU RN IIU RC — Ntw and Ukdd — 
RHcod RIWM.
504 W. 3rd 263-6731
PIAN0S-0R6ANS L-6

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beoufiful spMet-con$ele ktered lecolfy. Re- 
ooftgd like new. Rewonsibte porty con 
>okt ot big Boving e«v tow paymo 
balorKe.

Write Joplin Piano 
315 South 16th, Waco, Texas

East Hwy. 80 267-8338
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WILL RUY tcrap morewrv 1b Coll UJ’Sm, ■1 63JB nor
WANT TO Buy—(umllura. leolk—Whol hoy* you? For coll 26316n, X3 46X

opDllancaa. Inttont ootb
WANT TO Buy—Good, utod, londam l-her*a trollar. R. B. Scho*f*r, SI. Lo«y- roTK* Reuta. Gordon Cllv, EX 7-2IX.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD. telM. Mod tiroa. Fit metl any cor—borooln prlctk. 3bnmla Janet Coneco-FIrotlana Ctnttr. 1X1 Graoo, X7- 7601.
TRAILERS M4

RESPONSIBLE PERSONS
mts on Itommeiid ergon 
In thik erka. MukI be 
Fib. X. For Inlermetlen

To Ink* up e< or kmoll p(o pitfcod ue b*f Writ* or Coll
American Music Co.

404 Andrews Hwy. MU 4-5731 
Midland, Texas

BARGAINS!
Closeout Specials On Rental 

Returns
t WUNLITZee .................................. S4X
1 KIMBALL WHITMORES ..............  S4X
I WESTBROOK ................................  S4X

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 2634037

MUSICAL INSTRU.
FOR SALE—u«ed Fender gultor. 

and omplifler. Call HK30B.

STUDENT GUITAR 

' SPECIAL 
STELLA GUITAR
Student Size  ...................  $28.50
Instruction Book ............  1.
Picks ............ .............

Early American sofa ..  $39.95$ Private Lessons . . . . . . .  12.50
Regular.........$42.25

N (dw Only $34.50
Ebfpert Repair Service On All 
Makes of Guitars.
White Mu^ic Co.

1307 Gregg t ‘  2634037

Also 2 Nice Pianos 
COME OUT k  BROWSE -

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN On 10 WIDES 
Payments Less Than Rent 

See SHORTY 
For This Deal Today 

1603 E. 3rd St
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 Mila Boat Htfriway IB

Ona UMd 1W badroem coach. On* bad- 
room uk*d cooeb.

Will Give Good Trade For Clean 
40 or 50 f t  1 bedroom coach. 

163-2788

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

$ 1 4 7 5

' 6 5

CAMPING TRAILER, butona and wo- 
t*r, olko cover (or compar. St* ol 1200 
Morllo, cell 2B3-WB, eftar 4:15 p.m.
)*«6 GENERAL, 1 BEDROOM. NkSO. 
USM month, SSOO toultv. Attar 5;W 
coll 263 1502.
FORSAn — ACROSS from icheol — 1*65 
Fl**twood. 3 bidroom, 12 x M (I. Sc* 
oher 6 :X  o.m. _
CASH FOR u»*d mebll* horn**. Any 
Hit, model. Sand uric*, deter lotion, P. 
O. Bo* 1233, Siryd*r, T*x.

NEW 12 WIDE 1968 
MOBILE HOMES

Olkcountkd

$10(X)
FREE LICENSE PLATES

TRAVEL TRAILERS

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
•on  v o y a g e  i«rt« -  tvtrylMno In
cluding taking up poymonts on hout*. 

Olbkon, MM SouWi MpiRlodRd.
INDOOR S l ^ l  CIPttMt, thoot, bookt, 
mlkcMIaneovii W endwHW av. BiBMiW. 
S in  CorU

Port*—Rkoair—Inturpnck 
Moving—Rtnlolt

D&C SALES
m i  WEST h w y . IB

Our UMd Cart 
Are VW  Approved 

They Are 
Guaronteed 100%
We’D repair «r reptace aay 
major meckaaleal part lar 
39 days ar 1,999 mflea.
* 6 7  VOLKSWAGEN Se-

black
excellent con
dition. Only ..

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan, red outside, 

good conditioa, C l A O K  
ready to go. only▼  J
' A S  VOLKSWAGEN SU- 

tlon Wagon, extra

'"'T- $1395mileage, only.. 4*
* 6 7  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala sport coupe, 
V-8, automaUc transmission, 
radio, beater, power steer
ing, factory air condtitoned. 
11,000 actual 4 ^ 0  C 7 K  
m il^  O n l y . . . . ^ ^ ^ *  ^

WEEKEND SPEHAL
' A 3  TH  UNDERBIRD, 

automatic transmis
sion, radio, beater, power 
steering, power ' brakes, 
seats, windows, air condi
tioned and many other ex
tras. Extra nice. Good...... $1385

\>ha/-4

2114 W. 3rd
VOlXaWAQBM

2 63 -7 6 37

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FUR SAL£
m ;  FORD RANCHERO picku 
air, power >l*«rlna. 
mittlon, 17.000 mlltt, I

D PICkllB. <
autemanc Exo. (xiTs

\UTOS FOR SALE •II
1956 CHEVRDLET •DOOR h o r d l^  
FI plilont. 375 H.P. com, HaarW •  
buck*! tapis, now carpal, 6X0, 
3BU I0,“ j5S

1*51 MORRIS MINDR, 
w f  k car, 6I6S. Ml* CenwM,' ItM rii'.
1*62 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
Wagon. Good Urok, rung
Coll X 7 - ^ .
EXTRA CI^AN, 1*64 PanOat  iaiiRByWi 
Adoor hordtog. Laodad. Raottnabla. Co*
WI-5542
1*5B CHBVRDLBT, 
Eatl 23H*.

POUR » n
1*66 CDRVBTTI. CALL 
4 ;X  p.m.

"3ngFOR SALE, ar troda 1W  
BHvadtra 1, low mllaada.
1 40(0. Celofode City.
/ aolwO T S S r e T  runt and tesla Hka lootd inoitv wtrMd imo. cM
gXClALRl

— J
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Randado Camp
Ruins Traced

By ED SYERS 
Unknown to nM>st of os, tbe 

brush country above Rio Grande 
dates far back In Spanish Tex
as. We were asked to trace the 
old rancbo ruins at Randado, 
near HebbronviUe, and Austin’s 
petroleum engineer Paul D. Tor- 
ley suggests some leads:
. “ All that is left of a once- 
thriving community are some
foundations, a corn v  filling sta- 

e buildingstlon and cantina. The 
are beHeved the reHcs of an ear- 
W oil fidd, discovered in 1924. 
The importance of Randado, 
however, goes far back into his- 
t ( ^  of the state of Tamaulipas, 
before Texas was a nation.

“ It was the first place north 
toward San Antonio from the
Rio Grande (Camargo and Ciu
dad Mier, founded 1741749-5S) with 
an abundance of good water 
from a larra spring, now dry. 

“ Part of Santa Anna’s army is
reputed to have camped around 
thk spring and regrouped, en 
route Alamo. Supposedly, they 
moved on the spring at Los 
Ojuelos, below M i r ^ o  City, 
still an inhabited town with forti
fied adobe houses; thence via 
the Nueces to San Antonio 

“ The Randado springs obvi
ously were of great importance 
to an army ai^ other travelers 
then. I have walked around the 
area to find artifacts of the 
troops and f o u n d  several 
wrought iron mule shoes, re
markably well preserved.”  

(Note: Randado knew another 
army, too: Revolutionist Cata- 
rlno (Sana’s in 1891 camp. Rich
ard Harding Davis reported U.S. 
Eighth Cavalry’s ousting of that
irregular column.J 

TREE FOR PRAYING
We asked identification of the 

Prayer Tree at Bloys (Ctowboy) 
(Campground, where three gen
erations have worshipped out
doors in Davis Mountains each 
of many years. Georgetown’s 
Andrew P. Prude locates it just 
off Texas 166 between Fort Da
vis and Valentine.

"The tree was first used for 
men’s prayer m eeting two or 
three years after the first camp, 

1890, which my nrwther 
father attended before they 

married. My mother, liv 
still attends (as does

non-denominational 
encampmdpt, Paris’ Stanley W. 
Elve (865 3rd, S. W.) volunteers 
any mformation, “ yotvs. for the 
asking’ ’ on this week-long devo
tion, attended annually ^  thou- 
aanda. iUa CTH t undb.

founder. “Yours-for-the-'asklng’ ’ 
is one foundation of this wor
ship. You cannot buy anything; 
an is supported by contribu
tion. And what somklmes hap
pens to the casual dix îpCT-in is 
well told by Austin’s Ronald K. 
DeFord, University of Texas 
professor of geology:

“ A (skip his nickname) HaU 
was a rather free-wheeling oil 
operator from Midland and Big 
Spring. He and a friend attend

of curiosity, became 
stayed for the evening services.

“ The minister rose and said: 
*We shaU open the meeting with 
a prayer by Mr.. Ed Hall of Big

h ^ ^ ^ ir , wondering what to do 
Fortunately, Rev. Ed Hall of 
Big Spring rose in another part 
of the congregation,”

Two tbin^ seeni universally 
agreed: if you attend once, you
return. And the area principally 

eeting—
once gunfighter country—today
served by the camp meet

shows negligible crime rate.
NOTABLE KIN 

Speaking of pistoleros, we 
eoRtiiiue to hear from  kin of no
torious Texas fast guns:

“ Thanks for relating the story 
of Sam Bass and Seven Oaks in 
Denton County,”  says Quinlan’s 
Mrs. Patsy Pegues Trost. “ He 
was a cousin on my mother’s 
side. My grandfather. Dr. T. B. 
Bass of Terrell and Abilene used 
to say of him, ‘ If you’re going to 
be a horsethief, at least be a 
good one.’ "

And from Creve Couer, Mo., 
Mrs. E. L. Metcalf asks (and 
gets) your stories from OBT 
back files on gunfighter William 
Preston Longley (who legendar- 
Uy survived two hangings): “ He 
was my grandmother’s first 
cousin. We always heard of him 
as “ WUd Bill.Longley and had a 
bl^ laugh at the TV series about 
him, called ‘The Texan.’ Your 
repmis sound much nearer the 
family version.”  (Note: Coming 
from near first hand sources, 
they should.)

Mailbox: Write OBT, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, or to 
In m m , Texas 78025.

Bryan’s Mrs. V. B. Kapchin 
ski: “ I hear there is or was a 
covered bridge over a creek 
near Gladewater. How about 
checking?”  . . . San Antonio’s 
Mrs. R. Rosenbusch (2811 Ben- 
rus) seeks records of hangings 
in Brenham area. “ I believe 
one (tf my great-uncles, perhaps 
named Spohler, might have 
been hanged there between 1860- 
1880.”  . . . Houston’s Les Jones 
(9211 Pecos) asks what Is loiown 
of Waco’s great Indian Council 
Grounds — site of major Texas 
treaties.

Professor Cites 
Social Changes
MINERAL W E L L S  — For 

centuries social changes have 
occurred at an accelerating rate 

laBd m sft is i ) d  evldaco that 
the future will be different.
Texas sociologist told Bapti.st 
leaders at a missions workshop 
here

This was an observation • of 
Dr. J « r y  B

8-B Bijf Spring (Texas) Herald, Surnkiy,’Feb..Vb,-1968
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ACROSS
1 Ona and 

tha othar
5 Cartain 

profassionaU: 
abbr.

9 TV  nama
14 — avia
15 Styptic
16 Slarra —
17 Stamp of 

approval
18 Commutar 

oonvaniarfCes:
2  words

20 AAora foxy
22 Jaba
23 ."K raxy—
24 FIrat Araba to 

accapt Islam
26 Assamblad
27 Timirtg
28 Nursaa: abbr.
29 O fthachaak
3 1 Used as axample
32 March data
34 Infant
35 Small rug
36 Scif'propuliion: 

2  words
42 Irish John
43 Townsman
44 Main part of 

church
45 Ropa
48 Portugal's 

neighbor
50 Man's nickname
51 w e ll!"
52 Philippine tribe
53 Horn
55 School subject; 

abbr.

56 Grumpy 
58 Citiaa on tha aaa 
60 Chapa on tha 

aidalinas
63 (jot down
64 —— rubber
65 African 

hartabeast
66 Fizzwatar-
67 Chariot of old
68 Murdered
69 Driven obliquely

DOWN
1 Ralativas; abbr.
2  Rochester, M ich, 

school
3 Child's toy:

2 words
4 United States 

President
5 MachirM part
6 Sound
7 Gun: 2 words
8 Stag
9 Mountain ranga

10 M r. Durochar
11 Behold: 2 words
12 Intertwine
13 Fitted compactly

19 Emaritua: abbr. 
21 Thrust into 
25 New Mexico 

town
27 AAountaIn 

climber's spike.
28 Inlet
30 Destiny
31 Beanie 
33 Blackens 
35 Half-breed
37 (jirl's  name
38 By way of
39 Disastrous d>
40 Day's end
41 Color
45 Hack drive '
46 Foreigners^
47 Platinum —
48 Weasels
49 Drink on th.
52 Limb
54 Mea* for the 

family
56 African lake
57 Withered
59 African village
61 French company; 

abbr.
62 Workshop Item

Puzzle of
Friday, 

February 16,
Salved

14
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Horoscope
Forecast

________ ___  ti* Hb. W
Dent endaover to eat thMoa done In 
o varv unorttiodox monnar or yau maat 
with nottilno but crlttclam tram hlAar-

— CA RRO LL RIGH TER

M N IIIA L TIN D C N Cm ; You ora 
new obla to atudv In daoHi how you 
would like things to be In the future 
ao It Is 0 perfect Sundov for leoklno 
Into your spirlttiol or rallaloua outlets 
end than later to devtsa o much more 
sotlsfactorv Rion for yourself for the 
future. Add some rodlonl, vital dynamic 
haolth ta your physical well belno. too

ARIES JMorch V  to April It) 1 ^

THE ARTS

dov and PJA. to get tooefhor with 
oonkils and ottond the functions that 
you nrwst sniov tocethor. Como to a 
battar undarstandlrta with oortnars oner 
talking ovor your aims. Hove peace of 
mind.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 20) Moke 
vour home more charming and harmoni
ous so that those who dwell therein 
will be more pleased. A co-worker will 
coooerott with you more If vou explain 
lust what It Is vou wont done. Be ex
plicit. Get that work around the home 
dene prooeriv.

ORMtNt tMov 2T to Juna 21) Take 
the time to tnlov yourself with con 
oenlols today and rid yourselt of pent 
up enwtlons, tensions. Take vour mot' 
out to whatever amusement she ntott 
enlovs. Be a happy, obItoliKi oereon 
nsteod of o  moroto M b

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 20 
Ideol dov to enlov family and good 
friends who ore very close to vour
heart. Clear up any dINerenccs In
Ideas. Avoid oroulno. but talk things 
over calmly, sweetly. Then this becomes 
o productive day, also.

LEO (July 22 to Aua. 21) Be Sure to
attend services of vour choice and rt-
ooln SDlrltuol calmness, ond then out 
to visit with kin, friends tor hapov repar
tee. (iet In touch with those out-of-town 
for whatever the couse. Come to a
fine understondina

VIROO (Auo. 22 to Seot. 22) Ideol 
dov to think big. olon bla and oet bto 
In the future. While vou must (>e oroctl 
col, do not sacrifice the ideal, the
creative, either. An Ideal balance of the 
two Is the reol key to oreotor success.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 221 The planets 
ore very tovorcble and vou ore able 
to occompilsh olmost onvthina vou set 
your mind to now. Be sure It Is 
what vou wont, and ethical, olio. Out 
Into the soclol world and show others 
how oroclous vou ore.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Re- 
floctlon and mcdltotlno upon living the 
Goldon Rul* wIM gain vou Tierwfits ond 
brtno vou assistance ot experts. Be 
diorltable and vou find this hetos also. 
“ Throw bread uoon the waters and It 
will come ,bock ond moke you thought-

Sa' b iTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Opc. 21) 
Ideal dov tor soctobllltv and belna with 
conoonlols, those vou admire and gain 
more preslloe. Vou hove persistent de
sire and con attain It. Show that vou 
ore o  gracious and thouohtui person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Cel 
Into that civic work that con do much 
to knprove your reputotlon. so oat out 
eortv and enthustostlcollv carry through. 
You know Intultlvfty hew to moke a 
floe Imoretslon on o hloherHio. Do lo.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. )*) You 
hove on unuauol Idoa that modi vour 
full ottontton ae that vou con moke It 
o  prefltoblo one. Seme new contact you 
moke today con Drove to be o  very 
good friend toter on. Be dsormlna with 
this person

P I S C E S  (Ftb. 20 to March 201 
Ihrouon those Ideot that will bring 
about better retotlons with oortnars In 
the days oheod Then oet Into those 
octivitles with mole that moke vou 
both boDoler Show that vou ore Indeed 
devoted

IF YOUE CHILD IS ROEN TODAY
. . he. or she. will bo one of those 
detiqhttui vounosters ediom others will 
wont to soon to Iho nth doors*, so bo 
surt to teach eorlv to stand on own 
two leet, and nethlno Is reoilv enlloved 
thof Is net corned Excellent chorT tor 
onv profession which colls ter doollng 
with the public In oenerol. A tino cnlor- 
tomer hero, too

MONDAY
OENERAL TENDENCIES;- You oro

opt to oei In o bottle mot could turn 
out to be In effect tor o lona time to 
como It vou In ony wav stir uo dis
cord or even occeof the choltenge ot 
avwther oerson who is In a tense ,mnad 
to discuss seme problem on which jp v  
Tto“ “m r iRFto of dit. Die poise, calm, 
nest, detlbecdtlon — and o smile

AEIES iMorch 21 to April It) You 
sront to reneoe on certain obUoofions 
vou hove moOe. but this would oof, 
oet vou Into further het wefer Otv 
Chora* them os best you cm  and oil 
Is. tine for you Stop botoa to wish 
woshy ,

TAUEUS lAerll 2S to May l it  Stop

IR aoRw. -anar obna. ■AOUAklin SJon. n  _  ..
to ari thlhae dona In

uae. Bo surt to obeervo oil rutat 
rooulotlona that apply to you. Do
pot Into troubte.

. P ik C ll (Pab. »  (a March m -  AS 
thoudh noweomare may taeclnoto vou, 
bo sure you cultivate them . wieely, 
or you could run Into a lef ot tiaubls 
lotor. Don't be etubbom about ddytM 
plvon vou by a hlabpr-uol fellow It In- 
etsod. Be boppv with moto Ms PJA.

IP you CHILD IS BORN tomorTOW

. ha. ar aha, wm ba aiM M iheea 
vouno people with o remarkable phy- 
tloua and Nho- will'  do wNI In soorte 
or wberevsr much itrsnath le necoeeary 
In any vocotton. The born aoMler is In 
this chart, the troubte-ahootlno profee- 
stone,- the police deportment executive, 
etc. Teoch not to oroue unnscesaorlly.

a
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ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE WITH CASE!

thropology at Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth.

Michel, who spoke on '"Tex
as Today — An Overview of a 
(Tianglng State,”  said that “ ur
ban. industrial centers are In 
creasing in size and complexity 
and that in many ways Texas 
is a giant coming of age

Metropolitan g iw th  has more 
than offset rural losses, he said, 
and 98 per cent of the non- 
white pc^Milation in Texas is Ne-

ihit g a .  jbe„flHintlg.Xt J)i£:. Ihe. moEt. um m ul.are done by
groes has increased over the 
decades, their percentage of the 
total population has shrunk 
from 90.9 per cent in 1870 to 
12.4 in 1960,”  Michel said

* -fr-

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

V

• O P E N  i U N D A T '

Let Block 
solve the 
mystery of 
this year's

INCOME TAX
Ih* ye«V tax diantRB (
ImM no antHEry for our OOMPICTE, 
Toe dBNcHydi. Our MfiP K T I R M  * 
icR i i  foN , ocn n n I r  N ad

l i  Irw . Oo v r  yONTBOlf NRod* 
Ibm Orw and worry. So* 
lU X X lM la y . LIFE

•UARANTIIj
UP

oczurdto proRpftioo of ovory torn roturo. It 
« •  ■dbd ddf orrora Ihat coN fpp  dwy poRdIrr dr IdiordN. 
Nd t r ii Bdy ihd M odlfi df leleteet.

x o .
Tax l etvkn with Over 2000 Offlenn

1013 GREGG
I AM4 FJL aL  A taK H  PHONE M6-1HI 
iNO APPOINIMENT NECESSAtTi

Gallery Director
By WINNIE UNGER 

The Saint -Laurent Gallery 
and Museum in Midland always 
has an interesting assortment of 
works by many artists—paint 
ers and sculpuin, but some of

Preston Doyle, director
Doyle has a unique method of 

applying a thin layer of special 
ly treated tar over a wood pan 
el, then painting ever it with

Using

Ballet will perform in Lubbock's 
Monterey High School 
num Monday, Feb. 26, at 8 
p.m.

oPHU^ent ^0(r n  \otnt emvs#ment 
Dl*a«et. relieveo IcntWtn Som* irrltotino! 
condition oritee but don't oiv* It power 

OEMINI (Mdv 21 to June 21) Get 
butv wim work ftiot N cxcKnivelv 
vour own inetood of trvino to load it en 
to ottiert. Be more underttondirta et oo- 
workrrt. olw Thev mov hove mucfi 
orr-ieure out en them, otto Be wiw 

MOON CHILORRN (June 22 to July 
121 Be lure to dive c/odll where credit 
II dv* ond com* to o better under 
•fondino wifh thee* around . vou Oet 
out to rotreollon before you ’ ooncentrot* 
on incrrowno Incem*. Then-you think

Audito- .LEO (Julv 22 to Auo 211 Show kin' 
vou ore devoted and oermit them to do I 
what pleoeed thorn intteod of betno v>| 
dk totor lot Euv little gittt ond kfv en- 
courooina word* th<« Nea** Foroet on< 
letie*. they or* ontv o  mirooe I

Y'*®® D to Sepi 221 A*Abilene’s Festival of the Arts 
will nm April 1 9 ^  wKh pnv^iiTkN. S'i« T

This zig-zag marvel sews buttonholes, buttons; darns, 
mends and monograms without attachm ents. It's 
Cfuiet, has a full range speed control, (iase included.

A CREDfT PUN DESIGNED TO FIT EVERY BUDGET!
c r « m  ^  Do«mon more tenobie Gel I1__ , , wrmw ono PCrVigrains embracing drama, mu- butv wim work ot hand b* mr* mot'
vou drir* wim utmeit cor*

LIBRA (Seat. 23 to Oct 27) Don I ] moke Ihof bia Inveitment that could
sic, literature, painting, dance 
and other art forms. The art 
portion will follow a theme of

gel vou Into o lot et hoi woter ond be 
let* exlrovodonf where pteotur* I* con 
cerned, olM. Don't

- .A t iO r tc .  IB ” (?E P 0*tl® ll3h*
nuxed polyester media^ 
various t o o l s ,  
he scratches 

the Mack tar un
der painting, 
d u c i n g 
usual 
and line 
ings of poig
nant delicacy.

A frequent 
visitor in Big 

Spring. Doyle recently luedi; 
his special technique to create a I* 
painting of the old wooden cov-|l 
ered well—one of the few left' 
in the area — on Mrs Doris j; 
Chalk Cole’s ranch south of 

I here The overpainting w a s ;  
completed In warm bone tones. 
browns and sepia, with the;'

I etched black tines adding to L’le 
textures of wood, d e s ^  and 
branches of the sparse mesquiteL 
trees. i

Children are a favorite sub
ject for many of Ids tar-potj^- 
ter paintings, and are w e l l  
worth an hw r or so of Ume to 
enjoy the sensitive play of line 
and color. The galleiV is located 
on the southwest comer of West 
Wall and G Street in Midland.

try,”  which could depirt inter
pretations of ranching, farming, 
western landscapes, industries, 
educaUon, or other subjects 
done in any painting medium 

Dr. Clarence Kincaid ol Tex
as Tech will judge the show, 
which registers April 25 in the 
Fair Part Recreation Building 
between 10 a m. and 5 p m  En
try fee is |2 per painting, limit 
three.

f f  I

tg iu  mot odvitor 
.Ap  I m m m - =

10 Mov i n  Avoid 
ikMv rtmorks 0bO4/t 

who h o ^  dono vou wrono. S#o 
^  m»^t hovo grrtd. AI«o Bitonco 

couw oofdofi tel fhoM cotot. Jwit 
■0^0 bu9v of own oNoirt ond ovt
OhfOd

SAOITTAMIUI (Nov a  to Oof 21) 
you hov# torn# condition to cJtor uo 
dirt M roouifft fhot vou do tomvfhino 
o d w  It OUKkly ond u%o dtptomorv 
Show onm% thof vou hovo cNorttv tn 
vouf hoort Thvn vou find thof oti worht 
out much bvtttr for vou 

CAPRICONN (Dor a  »o Jofv S ) You 
fmd fhot oott Oft di«eooetntir>a 

tod^  whtn vou motf nttd fhtm, but 
fcolitt mot thov how ofotwrot* loo 
Xhow ovoettv «mot vou wont to or 
omoilAh Th«n uw ootiftvo mvtho^

S I N G E R
HIGHLAND CENTER — PHONE 267-5777

Mrs
Mur(d
shore

\m m im Nm Nm im m i\N

llie  Big Spring Art Association 
will meet 'Tuesday night at 7:30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs 
Frank Hartley, 408 W 6th, for “  
a program by Mrs. Jesse Oane 
Jr on abstract still life ar
rangements. All interested per
sons are welcome to attend

George Washington's family home 
in Mount Vernon  ̂Virginia, is a

fine reflection of his traditional

" m ;

belief in the value of home owner-
II

The Museum of the Southwest 
in Midland opened yesterday 
an exhibition of 250 pieces of art 
wort by all the, city’s schools. 
'There’s some nice wort in this 
collection, pointing out t h a t  
youngsters often can project 
surprisingly fresh'and vivid Im- 
pacU hi vinul arts, too.• • a

The Texas Tecdi Symphony 
Orchestra will feature George 
Shirley, MetropoWan Opera ten
or aoloist, in Lubboede Munici
pal Auditorium, 8:15 p.m., Tuee-

ship. If your family is planning 
to buy a home or remodel your 
present home, come see us

«• f

about a low-cost Home Mortgage 
Loan, Home Improvement Loan.

FIRST FEDERAL
5

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION  
A M AIN STREETS5TH



b« Mt «  «MW r«oqrl(*tt phy>
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By JO BRIGHT

Latest figures indicate Uiat there are over 7,500,000 
people in the United States today who own shares in 
publicly-owned corporations. And the figure is rising fantas- 
ticaily, since there is more public interest in “ the stock 
market”  than ever before in history.

Not a few of the investors are women—who  know that 
just as they can go to market to buy a pound of hamburger 
or a dozen oranges, they can go to a market to buy shares 
in a corporation that manufactures television sets, builds 
airplanes, markets pharmaceuticals or mines uranium. The 
market, of course, includes the major stock exchanges and 
over-the-counter markets, reached through brokers. Many 
women today are more interested in the rise and fall of 
the stock index than they are in the fluctuation of their 
hemlines.

The world of brokers and barter, boards and bonds, 
“ bears and bulls”  is, at best, a profitable program of wise

investment; and, at worst, an interesting education in 
economics.

There are at least two investment clubs which have 
been formed by local women to enable members to Invest 
funds on a mutual-subscription basis. The groups study tech
niques of sound Investment practices, make a detailed 
study of companies in whose stock they are interested. By 
investing regularly, they build up capital to be invested in 
shares chosen by common consent.

Officers of Les Girls Investment Club are Mrs. Aubrey 
Bryans, president; Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, vice president; Mrs. 
R. W. Baker, treasurer; and Mrs. Joe Neel, secretary. 
Serving on the Lucky 20 Investment Club slate are Mrs. 
Fred Beckham, president; Mrs. James L. Childs, vice 
president; Mrs. Jack Irons, secretary; and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays and Mrs. D. A. Brazel, co-treasurers.
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Photos By DANNY VALDES
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WOMEN’S . 
NEWS :

BIG SPRING HERALD
Section C

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1968

NEWSPAPERS ARE PRIME places to find 
facts concerning stock morket octivities. 
Besides the abundance of city newspopers 
that print stock tables, "The Street" has

its own daily newspaper, the Wall Street 
Journal, here perused by Mrs. Clyde E. 
Thomas Jr. and Mrs. J . R. Farmer.

r ^ *

m - i i

EM
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...................... ... - _____ ____ ______ ____________  _ _  o r ^
Mrs Roy Reeder ond Mrs. John Bennett, ond, stonding, Mrs. C. A. 
Murdock ond Mrs Joe Neel, Stotements lists exchanges, companies, 
shore costs and present values

CNO06M G-A BROKER
investor must moke ond should not be done without re
search. There are many reputable brokeroge houses and 
investment compomes in the United States, and here, 
Mrs. Ralph Caton studies the brochu.'e of such a firm 
with offices in Dallas.

realizes thof stocks beer watching. "Looking before they leap" are 
Mrs. Aubrey Bryans, Mrs. Lee 0 . Rogers, Mrs. R. W. Baker and Mrs. 
W. U. O'Neal.

CLUB MEETINGS ARE HELD at night, and often 
0 broker or other jnformed person. Is/Invited to 
speak on current market trends. Shown ot last 
week's meeting of the Lucky 20 Investment Club

are, clockwise, Mrs. Mercedes Murray, Mrs. L. N. 
Jones, .Mrs. , Elvis McCrary, Mrs  ̂ John Burgess, 
Mrs. Bill Eyssen, Mrs. G. K. Chocici, Mrs. £. H. 
Boullioup Jr . and Mrs. Mary Reed.

PORTFOLIO STOCKS ARE STUDIED on chorts Mrs Fred Beckham are stonding, and seated, 
prepared by, investment_club members. Here, a frorn left, ore Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. James Childs, 

 ̂ group pauses during discussions bh cdnTpohie^ In M rs.' Floŷ d 'Mays^ MtsT D. IA ."Brdz4T oh^iilQ it. 
which the ^lub owns stock. Mrs. Harold Hall and Bessie Love. ‘

I
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2 ^  Big Spring p'exas) Herold, SurxJoy, Feb. 18, 1968

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Juan 
Soils, Ackerly, a boy, Ruben L., 
at 9:04 p.m., Feb. 12, weighing 
7 pounds, 14 ounces.

MRS. MARCEL CLAY UROCHELLE

Miss Jones M arries

siom
CLUB

»M».Op¥y
COWPER CLINIC 

‘ AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Kir^am, 1202 Lloyd, Kenneth 
Kirk, at 8:05 a.m., Feb. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Biily 
Don Samples, 1401 Princeton, a 
girl, Elizabeth Anne, at 4:14 
a.m., Feb. 10, weighing 5 
pounds, 12 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Bill 

E. Gorden, 174-B Fairchild, a 
boy, Richard Allen, at 10:47 
p.m.. Feb. 7. weighing 5 pounds. 
12 ounces.

Bom to 2nd I.t. and .Mrs. Mi-i 
chael J. Eunice, 1227 E. 16th, 
a girt. Lisa Ann. at 11:55 a m.. 
Feb. 8, weighing 6 [lounds, 13 
ounces.

M . C lay LaRochelle

Bom to Airman 1C and Mrs. 
Kenneth E. Moony. Route Two, 
a boy, Loran Edward, at 5:14 
p.m., Feb. 9, weightng 6 pounds. 
9V̂  ounces.

Bom to Airman 3.C. and Mrs 
Gary R. Austin. Southland 
Apartments, a girl. Melissa Dar
lene, at 12:28 a.m., Fct) 10. 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 oumes.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs Walter 
E. Madison. 1209 Ridgemad. a 
boy. Kelly Wade, at 9 .57 p in . 
Feb. 10, weighing 8 pounds, l 
ounc'e

Bom to Airman 1C and Mrs. 
William E Bennett. 900 Wyom
ing. a boy, William Andre, at 
10:41 p.m., F'eb. 10, weighing 5 
pounds. 9 ounces 

1 Bom to Airman 1C and Mrs 
'Altiert S Lynch, fill Douglas, a 
il)oy. Terry Houston, at 5:45 
am.. Feb 11, weighing 5 
pounds, 15 ounces.

IIALI. BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

The wedding of Miss Betty Va., 
Lou Jones and Marcel Oay La- 
Rochelle was solemnized at 7 
o’clock Friday evening In the 
home of the bride’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones, 604 
W. 18th. The bridegroom is the

served as best man.
RECEPTION 

Immediately following t h e  at 6O84  W. 17th. 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the home where MLss Patricia 
Coggin attended the guest regis'  ̂
ter. Members of the house party

Born to Mr and Mrs Her
nandez Isftjro, .507 NW 7th. a 
girl, Diane Maria, at 4 42 p m . 

sage fmm her bouquet. I'pon Feb. 13, weighing 4 pounds, 
returning the couple will reside 14*4 ounces

son of Mrs. Mickey Proctor, 600 were Miss Neida Payne, Miss
W. 16th.

file !•! TqKAC
a candleli^t setting featuring a 
large red heart p 
white drapery and enhanced 
with arrangements of red and 
white carnations and greenery. 
Branched oandhlabra held whita 

.weddipg tffpfiT ,
The double rh^ ceremony was 

read by the Rev. James A. 
Puckett, pastor of Baptist Tem-

!>le, and Bobby Thompson, pian- 
st, played “ You’ll Never Walk 

Alone" and the “ W e d d i n g  
March.’ ’

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a street • length dress of white 
bridal satin fashioned in the 
Empire style with a band of 
satin marking the high waLst- 
line. The long, flared sleeves 
werh re-emhrtidered With appli
ques of French lace, and the 
bodice was fa.shioned with a Sa
brina neckline. Her Watteau 
train of satin was accented with 
French lace, and her shouWer-

M  H w a n  kH
a ^  box trimmed with‘'pearls 
Her only jewelry was a nec-k- 
lace which belonged to her 
pandmother, the late Mrs. Wil- 
Be Mae Brown.

I.«slie LaRochelle, Miss Karen 
Wofford and Miss Cind^ L o u

The refreshment table w a s  
covered with a white satin floor- 
length cloth overlaid with white 
net caught with satin streamers 
The heart-shaped centerpiece

Cafeteria 
-Menus .

Born to Mr and Mrs .limmy 
Ramey. .Stanton, a girl, .lean- 
nella Carol, at 4 19 a m . Feb 
7. weighing 8 pounds, 2*4 Ounc
es

Bom to Mr and Mrs C’eleilo- 
nio Salazar. 90s S Goliad a tsiy. 
David, at fi 21 p m., Feb. 10. 
weiptrliTV ^

RIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

IgmriTTr
MALONE ANT) HtK.AN 

FOINDATION HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr and Mrs Denver

MO.NDAY — Barbecued lieef Polly. 1308 Pickens, a
was created fmm red and whltejpanic. wDlpped potatoes 
cam lions. and the three-tiered'ach. t>armTra~ptitWhigr1i«rr i5Hsl 
white wedding cake was topped and milk 
with white love birds against a| t i t .SDAY -  Moat loaf

bov, .Ml 
F ek ,, ,LhaeJ.ShaUn. at 7 :^

weighiog„, t . .  pounds.- 9!
ounces 

j Bom 
Cre- Pruitt.

to Mr and Mrs David
heart and wedding rings. Tiny I Tucson a b o y .  I
red hearts circled the base of,®'^ »t 2 40 a m .|
the cake P cobbler, hot rolls and reb. 11, weighing 6 pounds. 10

Imilk. jounces.
Among the out-of-town guestsl »  .-nv-penAV rhirVpn nnil Mr and Mrs Tonimv

were Mrs. George Wofford andc ^  IPhillips, 102 W. 13th a ciri.
family of El Paso and Mr. and|P' -̂ 2 Pamela GeN’e at 1 05 pm
Mrs, William Schehl of Temple brownies, hot rolls and jj 7 pounds^ 9

SCHOOLS 
Mr, and Mrs. I^Rochelle were

ounc'es.
THURSDAY -  Chicken fried 

.steak, gravy, mashed potatoes.1 
Mth graduated from Big Spring Kngli.sh peas, strawberry gela-| 
Senior High School. She was a,un, whipped topping, hut rolls! 
member of the Shorthand Club milk 
and he participated in the Voca-|
tional Industrial Hubs of Amer-I FRIDAY -  Enchiladas. pin>o 
ica. He is now employed by the slaw, com bread,!
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company.

MEDICAL ARTS 
( LINK AND HOSPITAL

fruit cup and milk
BIG SPELNG SENIOR 

■i-fW W MBTfiflirSnli!

I

ANDa v ^ i n c  trip to itufalo-
iWr'N M., IBr . LSRrtchHIe wore 
a green knit suit with blacky MONDAY — Barbecued lieef 
patent accessories and the cor-|p3tties or t u n a  ca.sserole,,

I whipped potatoes, spinach, ba-t
Chapter Programs

Club Leaders PlanWhite glamelias, backed with! . . .  
tulle and showered with s a t i n ^ fQ t C  
picot was used to form the

nana
milk.

pudding, hot rolls and

was
bridal bouquet.

Miss Donna Lou Jones attend
ed her sister as maid of honor. 
She wore a red satin brocade 
dress with matching pill box hat 
touched with veiling. Her acces- 
sortes were white, and she car
ried a nosegay of red and white 
carnations trimmed with hearts 
and streamers.

Russel P. Miller of Herndon,

Meeting Changed
The National Flower Show 

judge’s meeting will he held 
Mo^ay at 10 a.pi. in Midland. 
The place of the meeting has

STANTON (SC)-Martin Coun 
ty 4-H Club leaders and Mrs 
James Eiland, Martin County

TUESDAY — Meat loaf with 
Creole sauce or brai.sed ham. 
tom. bma beans, purple plum 
cobbler, hot rolls and milk

hot rolls

.STANTON (S r)-M rs  Bussell 
McMeans presided and gave the 
program “ H i g h  .Momenta .d 
Love and Faith”  at the reicni 
meeting of the XI Epsilon Ix-lia 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. 
Euel Ferguson was the hos’ ess 
Refreshments were served

A rush party was held recent 
ly by the Mu Lambda Chapter, 
BSl’ . at the home of Mrs II O

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken pot 
agent, met Thursday a f t e r n o o n ' o r  fillet of flounder. cat.sup. 
to plan club activities for the beans lettuce and tnma- 
coming months at the court Brownies,
h ou s^  isn ci m illc.

The Martin County Food Show* THURSDAY — Chicken friodlAndersfin Mrs Granville Graves; 
will he held at 1:.30 p m., March .steak and gravy or barbecui*digave the program on “ The Ills-' 
30; the district food show was|luncheon loaf, mashed potatoes, lory of Beta Sigma Phi”  The! 
.slated for 1 p m.. April 20 at English peas, strawberry gela-'group will contribute to t h r 
the Stanton High School cafe’e- tin, whipped topping, hot rolls'Heart Fund Seven members 
rla; and April 27th wa.s set forl'and milk land 10 rushees attended.
the county and district elimina- i-ninAV-Fnchiiadns or deen-l . . .  1
Uons to be held May 4 at Odessa . Mrs Fiji Brandt, membcrl
Juntor Cdlege. » ( ? ; » « ' • . V " ” '’ I

ter. BSP, was elected “ Woman 
nf the Year’ ’ at the recent meet-

been changed from the Midland ion, July 13, and the district 
Woman’s Club to the Los Patios. I  dress revue was slated for July 
West Wadley and Garfield. 118 at Crane.

Also, the Martin County dress 
revue will be held in cbnJunc-!''“ “  " “ P 
tion with the Old Settlers’ Reyi

1948 Hyperions Hear 
Political Science Talk
A discourse on political sci-1 pie to better understand the con- 

ence waa presented by Ed Fish-1 slant changes of the times, 
er to the 1948 Hyperion Club 
Thursday.

Fisher discussed the left (or 
liberal) viewpoints as contrast
ed with the right (or conserva
tive) segments of our democra
cy, with the moderates In be
tween.

He also tokl of the politics of 
other countries—absolute mon- 
a r e f^ ,  dominated by one per
son; limited monarchy, such as 
In England, controlled by a par- 
UamMit; sodalikm, commu
nism, fascism and anarchy. He

Fisher was introduced by 
Mrs. George Bair, program di
rector. The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, with Mrs. John Hodges as 
cohostess. Decorations and re
freshments followed the theme 
of the upcoming celebration of 
George Washington's birthday. 
Fifteen members were present.

The club voted to contribute 
to the fund for a gift for the 
president of the Western Dis
trict of the Texas Federation of

tos.sed 
milk and

salad,
choco

FORSAN ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, 

blackeyed peas, 
bread, butler, 
bite cake.

•niF-SDAY — Red beans with 
chili, buttered potatoes, spin
ach. corn bread, milk and fruit 
cobbler. *'

WEDNESDAY — Turkey and 
dressing, green beans, cran
berry sauce, bread, milk and 
fruit salad.

THURSDAY -  Steak and gra
vy, oven fried potatoes, English 
peas, bread, milk and fruit.

FRIDAY -  Fish, beans, but
tered corn, bread, milk and fruit 
gelatin.

(OAIIOMA S('H(N)I.S
MONDAY—Beef ravioli, pinto 

lieans, buttered spinach, vanilla 
wafer pudding, com bread, but
ter and milk.

ing in the home of Mrs. Bry
an Boyd. The group will partici
pate in a hou.se-to-house can- 
va.ss for the Heart Fund drive to 
be held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Tommy Blackwell led the 
study, and Mrs. Hob Bryan gavel 
the program. “ Ix*l’s Match|  
Wits.’ ’ Six members held a pan 
el discusshu on whether men 
have contributed more than 
women to the progress of the 
world. Ten attended.

Hair Cannot Turn 
White Overnight

FORSAN HIGH AND 
JUNIOR HIGH SCH(N)I.S

■tressed the differences In state Women’s Clubs, 
ownerahto «■. prlvite enter-i The next mee

e n p i a i ^  W f l i S a j ^  be In the bomb bf H » .  John 
W  fiitUv oaucatton Rv (Be pnEiBorgeu.

MONDAY—Hamburgers, let- 
The next meeting of the club luce and tomatoes, pickles and

enron*; buttered com , apple
sauce cake and milk.

Is it possible for .someone’s 
hair to turn while over night? 
Short of an all-night bleaching 
session, no. But there are cases 
on record In which sudden trau
ma, physical or emotional, has 
effected a halt in the activity of 
the scalp’s pigment - making 
cells. Thus new growth has Ix-en 
colorless, or white; all of 
which lakes groAith lime to Ije 
visible, and no - nexl-moming 
change could he possible. ~

'J-Ap'*

MRS. JIM ZACK
T I «*

Career Corner
Clara Brenner Zack was Isirn in Pawhu.ska. Okla., 

„and grew up in llominy. Okla.. living there until she 
was a junior in high .school. During the year she was 
III I’ ampa. her flair for the dramatic liecame evident 
and she had the lead in the junior play as well as lx)ing 
named .school iH-auly and feature editor of the annual. 
She had the same joli on the annual staff when she 
graduated from Big Spring High School in 1930, and 
again had the lead in a play, “ The Brat."

While going to .school in New York, she met and 
married .Inn Zack in 1931, coming back to Big Spring 
the following year where she Ix'gan her fir.st job at 
$5 p('r wet'k. It was at the Maurice Shop, which later 
tx-came the LaniiKle Later came eight years in the 
ladies ready to wear department at another dress shop

The Zacks movisl to Killi-en where they had a military 
store for two years. By then, thirteen years had passed 
since their marriage, and Su.san-Brenner Zack wak 
Ixirn when the couple came back to Big Spring. The 
Zacks Ixiught the ready to wear department from 
Margo's at 294 Mam. Iiut after a few years the Margo 
Shix- Di'partmcnt left here and the name of the shop 
was (hanged to Zack s When the More was remixleled. 
the Zac ks felt that thev had ac hieved a dream — until 
Ihn-e vears ago — when the store was moved to Cay- 
or Square

Being an antique tniff, Mrs Zack found it a joy to 
decorate the new shop in an F.arlv Americafi trend 
using antiques .is accents all over the store Thi.s then, 
was truly the dream come true

Mrs. Zack has lxx>n a director of the Chamber of 
Commerce and has senc-d on the-Niard for both the 
American Cancer Society and the United Fund For 
four years, she was treasurer of the Big Spring Con
cert AsMKiation

__ Now most nf her leisure time is stx-nt with their
grandc hildren R oIk t I Kevin and Brian Zack, children 
nf Mr. and Mrs Bob lewis who live at 2720 Ijirry

Philathea Class 
Hears Devotion
Mrs. Merle Stewart gava th« 

devotion on “ Spiral* of tha 
Spirit”  from the book, "How 
Big Are You?”  at tha Thursday 
evening meeting of the Phila-

that Sunday Scdiool Class at the 
First Methodist Church fellow 
ship hall.
' Mrs. Merle Hodnett was hos
tess  ̂ and Mrs. Albert Smith pre
sided. Members discussed con- 
UnuaiUBi of the project toward 
contributing llOtt every three 
months to the church 
fund.

Fourteen attended.

“" - 'f i t

organ

Drive.
Home is where the heart is." said Mrs, Zack." and 

nur he.irls are surelv here in Big Spring We intend
__to stay — for we owh^remetrry lots beside my parents,

life late Mr. and Mrs* .Nickolas Brenner.”  ___
■*» -yr-7*

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE

Paul Revere Bowlsin
G O R H A M
S U A F E R P L A X E

So decorative and useful
U»e for . . .  cenlerpiecr, 

*alad«, popcorn, po
tato chipf, mayon- 

naisr, taucci, flow- 
era , n u ts ,  c a n d y ,  

(krim p, dipt, aa a bev- 
erase cooler in thr 12' 

tile  and many, other wavt

Q

DUM. 4'jf*s.ao
7.T$

D(«w. (*
10.85

«•■. 14JO
Oua.
12.70RtS l».ts

Oua Ifca*
1S.75

*•■.2340
Dm. U*
20 .25

!• ■ . 33tB

Swedish Cnjslal Liners

c Sl/ES

CRYSTAL LINERS can be
1. Ut«d aa ditko* by Utemwivet.
2. Removed and put In refrigerator.
3. Used even for planting flowert. 
Colon RED, BLUE, CLEAR.

4' i '  5 ' O' • '  f  » • 1(
2.75 5.00 4.00 B.78 7.00 9

II' ihe n'.ckrrc o f fam ous (k>rham Sterling

•MAGIC CREDIT ”

n i  MAIN M7-633S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGEr,' — ■'t-e

\

Burn U) Mr. and Mr^. fra d L . 
William.son. 140.5 Park, a girl.j 
Kelly Mtchelle. at 8 55 am  
Feb 12. weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces

By HOLMAN

‘ l-a "Splendid One” —  for you who cheriih Mediterranean ipian. 
dor. yef weico-n# tha frarh, clean look of modified ityling. 
Warm,-friendly furniture for the room that mo«f expraaiea your 
own gracioui hotpitality.

Expertly constructed of solid oak and fnishad in ipanlih-Iaafher 
brown, with just the right touches of antique brass. Tops are of 
matching wood-grain plastic that's carefree, mer-proof and 
enduring. Seats are thick Polyfoam, boxed and waited, with 
Scotchgarded damask covers.

For your home decorating, we offer you 
free decorating conuKllng.
It win be our pleasure to assist yon at any 
lime.

Good Housek^ing
.Shop with us for complete 

Home Fttrni.shings,  ̂

Trade-Ins Accepted
shop

AND APPLIANCES
fgaam

S0-60-90-DIJ

or Budget Accounti Invited

267-2832

907 Johnson
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Miss Linda Lile Becomes 
Bride O f J.
Nuptial vows were exchanged 

by Miss Linda Lu Lite and Air
man i.C. Joe Robert Spencer In 
a candellght ceremony held at 

r  7,80 p.m. Saturday In the Col- 
r,f lege Baptist Chiirch. *

The double ring ceremony 
Was conducted by the Rev. By
ron Grand, pastor, as the cou|w 
stood before an altar centered 
with a sunburst of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums flaiied by 

- p «n  trees of emerald foUnge.
The scene was illuminated oy 
cathedral tapers in spiral can
delabra, and fern with white 
satin bows marked the family 
pews.

Mrs. Donald Richardson,’  ̂o^ 
ganM, played the wedding pro
cessional. and the pianist, Miss 
Carole Holllngshead, accompan
ied Joe Dan Rowland as he sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest”  and “ Be
cause of You.”

PARENTS
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd LUc, 1510 
Sunset, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
D. Spencer of the GaU Route.

Elscorted to the altar and giv
en In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a for
mal gown of peau de sole over
laid with Chantilly lace, its full
ness falling from the shoulders 
and extending into a chapel 
train. The gown featured a scal
loped necUine enhanced with 
pearls and irid5scent.s and long,
.'•heer lace sleeves Tiny satin- 
covered buttons formed the back 
closing Her headpiew was a 
cluster of tiny peau de sole 
roses and Chantilly lace from 
which teH a waLst-length veil of 
lllu.sion .She carried a tradition 
al bouquet of white orchid.s. i ar- 
natlon.s and .stephanotrs .show
ered with French picol r.blxm

Mrs. Cieorge WilUanw attended 
the bnde as matron of honor, 
and .Mlss I^iura Suzanne Pa»'ks 
was the maid of honor Brides
maids were Miss Jeanie John u n
.son. MLss Robbie Smart in6,^3lin, znd M ^ ln g  M\s
Mtss Beth Ann Ros.s They were TTie cenlorpiec^ was of white 
identically dre.vsed in long Fan chrysantlw-
p «  gowKs of asm-ado green sliver ar^ ^ s la )
crepe w ith puff sleeves. 4 uare.fPPO“ >yo '̂"ts

and 2 bow 3VOC3do bUTldp Cloth
and sash at the back They car bridegroom's Ubtei Airman and Mrs. Spencer
r iS  ooh!m;Vbfm(|Uct.s of L i ia  "bich was accented with green'were both Kraduated_ from Big

O K

COMING
^ E N T S

MR.S. JOE ROBERT SPENCER
onnades and topoed with hand
made bridal figurines. Pink con
fection rose buds and green 
leaves trimmed the cake.

SCHOOLS

u

ture carnations and roses in ‘ and fern and appointed .Spring Se^ir H i^

. . .  was stmarated with .s-wan col 'retary of the huture TeachersS[encer sersed as his _____  ̂ ----------
ribbon 

Neil n
son’s best man, and u.shers w e r v i^
Horace F-irl 1‘uckctt, Chicopee '
Mass ; (asirge Williams, Com i

tmr and --ileEwHi,
■SchatfiT. M.irsm Hall and Ian

.The liriflc-gmnm s sister Mary ncf. or • nnon '^UbChaplainRobertOemingof-
I.inS|M-n«er waslhefl.ncer mrl. Come to the Officers Gp<’n recepUon was

uirsday at 10 a m and _____

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MRS. W. HENLEY iperformed in the base chapel

and Ksle Pfeiffer, cousin of the Mess Thursday a
(clcbrai

Rl ( |;I»T1UN I lass 6904 will tx’ hosting the First Lt. and Mrs. FM Duni-
The reupie was honored with morning s festivities. ivant entertained his students

a reception at Big Spnng t oun . A red, white and blue color Saturday with a hamburger 
try Club where Miss Carolyn scheme will be used, and each cook-out. Guests were Capl. and 
I nderwood attended the reg1.st- table will hold a silhouette of Mrs. L. G. Randall, Capt 
er The couple was joined by George Washingon and an George Spurwr 2nd LL and 
the parents and fermnine attend American flag The refresh-lMre Ray Hyduflk, and 2nd Lt.
ants in receivtng-gw iita,— ----- knaaC table will be deco r a t e d , Haseloff

of the hou.se party|w1lh the Declaration of In-i 
.dependence, a quill

Howard's Studio

of America, student council rep
resentative and an editor on the 
school annual. She has been em
ployed at the Village Shoe Store. 
The bridegroom attended How
ard County Junior CoUege where 
he participated in track and the 
Bible Club. He is assigned to 
the dental lab at Kelly Air Force 
Base, San Antonio.

When the couple Tefi bn a 
wedding trip to Ruidoao, N.M., 
the bride was wearing a cerise 
wttol dre.ss and matching hat 
with black wool coat and black 
patent accessories. She. wore the

The couple will be at home 
in the Lazy Acres 'Trailer Park 
in San Antonio.

MONDAY
MRSAN RLRMRNTARV KHOOL R-TA

—Cofdtdrlo. 7:3> pjn.
CACTUS CMARTIR of AmtrlCdn Bull- 

ntM Wom«n'» Atioclatlon — Cokdr's 
Rntouronl, 7:30 p.m.

RYTHIAN SISTERS, Stdrilna Tdmpld Nd.
43—CottW Hall, 7:30 p.m.

MU ZRTA CHARTER,' Edtd Stamo PM 
-M ri. Goviwlld PrlcO, 7:M PJn.

ST. MARY'S OUILO, St. MorVt Eploee-i 
pal Church — Pariah houtt, 7 pjn. 

AMERICAN LESION AUXILIARY, How
ard Counly Unit No. SSS-LwIen Hut, 
7:30 pun.

PORSAN STUDY CLUE—Person School, 
7:30 p.m.

PAIRVIRW HD CLUR' — Mrs. C  A.
Smouldv, 2 pun.

TOPS SALAD MnCRRt — Knotf Com-1 
munitv Cantor, 7 p.m.

WMS — Stadium BoptUt Church, 7:301
0 . m .

TUfSDAY
WOODMEN OF THE WOELO — First 

Fodorol Community Room, S:W p.m.
■ ID SFRIND ART ASSOCIATION — 

homt of Mrs. Frank Hortlov;
W. « h , 7:30 p.m.

AFTRR FIVE OAEDBN CLUE-Mrs.
Joe Peov, 7:30 p.m.

LAKEVIEW P-TA — School, 7 p.m. 
MOTNBRl OF TWINS CLUB — Mrs.

L. H. Sims, 7:30 p.m.
ALPHA BETA OMICRON, Btta Slomo 

PM of Coahoma — Mrs. Clarence 
Haves. 7:30 pun.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR,
Bio Sorlno Chootor No. 67—Masonic 
Ttmole, 7:30 p.m.

AIEPORT HD CLUB — Mrs. A. N.
Standard, 1:M P.m.

JOHN A. KEE EBBEKAH LODOB NO.
153—lOOF Lodoo Moll, 7:30 p.m.

B ie SFRINO EEBBKAH LODOB NO.
JM—lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WMS, WBSTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Church, 9:30 o.m.

WEBB LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION-
Watib AFB Golf Course, 0:30 a.m. | 

TOPS POUNDS REBELS—YMCA. 7 : »  
p.m.

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION — B|a.
Sprlno Country Club, all day.

OASIS OARDEN CLUE — AArs. Jim Zlke, j 
9 o.m.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LBAOUB, Solvotion 

Army Cltodot—Cllodol. 2 o.m.
BIO SPEINO MUSIC STUDY CLUB— , 

Mrs. O. R. Robinson, 3 o.m. f
FOUR O’CLOCK OAROHN CLUB—Mrs.

Carroll Cannon, 9:30 o.m. '
PROTESTANT WOMEN of tho C hootl-, 

i Choool annex. 9:X  o.m.
LADIES SOCIETY of tho Brothorhood 

of Locomotive Fireman and Enolrre- 
men — lOOF Holl, 3 p.m.

COLLEGE FAEK HD CLUB — Mrs.
Bud Hort, 9:30 o.m. I

THE AMERICAN LEOION JUNIOR I 
AuKihory—L«ON>i> Hpll. 7 p.rr>.

LADIES AUXILIARY of Locomotive 
Firemon and Enainemtn ~  lOOF HolL ' 
3 o.m. 1

DOWMTOWM LIONS AUXILIARY — | 
Mrs MorsPoil Coulevr cofleer 10 to 
11:30 o.m.

THURSDAY
INDEPENDENT WIVES CLUE — John 

H. Lee« Service Out). WeM) AFB, 1
o.m.

LAURA i .  HART CHAFTIRj NO- 1t19.
Order of the Eotfem Sfor—Mosonic 
Temole, I om .

LUTHER HO CLUB — Mrs. M. F. Bry- 
ont, 2 p.m.

FRDDRESSIVE WOMAN'S FORUM —
Mr*. C. K. Orr. f:30 o.m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM »  Mrs.
Boh OvffTton. 1:30 pm.

ALTRUSA CLUB — Coker't Rottouront.
noon.

I ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, Epsilon Slomo 
Alpho — Mrs. Johnny Zltterkopf. 7:30

t a T l  t a l x b r s  t o a stm ist r e ss
Club—Offtcor's Open Mess, Webb AFB,■ _

PERMIAN BASIN DENTAL Assistant's 
Society ~  Holidov Inn, MIdlond. 7:30

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM — Mrs.

Teachers 
Hear Piano 
Selections
Doyce Edwards, student of 

Mrs. Ann Gibson Hewer, pre
sented a nnuical program at

[Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Suodoy  ̂ Feb. 18, 19S8 S-C W

the Thursday meettaig*of Ra 
Piano TMcber's rontm  to Ha 
home of I fn . Hbuaar, W  d f t
ar.

Edwards p l a y e d  "Pralada, 
Opus 21 in B*FUt”  by BaeS 
and the fin t ami second move
ments of Beethoyea*! **tmata la
C-Mlnor”  and “ Rhapso^ in C”

bgr Doiqroai.
Tte aimtfTsadMaV fbaam

^ iff ln o -to  toa-i______________
Jidor CoOegs mwie room Umtbm dlBcuased ladMdnal 
taacSIag mstbods aad taehalqnes 
with begtaming piaao stadwts.

Befreshments wwa arvad to 
seven.

irS HERE! AT JAY'S
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON aRPEf
SO. Y D .
IN S T A L L E D  C O M P L E T E l 
O V E R  F IN E  
R U B B E R  PA D .

SHOP. . .  Then Save ot Big Spring's Lending Corpot Storo 
FINEST Q U A LITY -  A T LOWEST PRICES

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

ACROSS FROM SAFEW AY ON GREGG D IA L  263*4611

e n n e u f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Members of the hou.se party|wlih the pedaranon ot tn-i j^ e  wives in C lt.« 68-E held 
were Mr. and Mrs R I. Cnl-,depondenre. a qulU pen and ,f,Hr dinlng-out at the B i g ;  
lins. Mr and Mrs Richard R cherries While the refreshments  ̂ country Club Friday.
I’felffei* Mrs Faye ('apt and Mrs fYank Bomer
Mr. and Mrs -*ohn Jbi;J^.,_'iau-iSl>te^how^\uU Iw 1^ ^

Mrs. Louue’ Arp. Mb« Ann Heit 
and ML«» Karte Wadsworth.

Out-of-town guest.s were Mr 
and Mr« .'i. R Lind.sev and Mr. 
and Mrs Bill W ade, all of Odes-

will be said Afterw.Trds the recently,
chnss will ^ s e n t  a skit fol-[ HOSTS COFFEE
lowing the tW.rK> "f Mrs. Billy Walker hosted a cof-i
of Seventy Six ( hairman for;, . „~ i. ^  ^
Itw. xtre Unhort Tirf- m wr nome

; Mr .and Mm ’Oifton Mar >* ’̂ '‘’ ’ llast week^lth Mrs. Ray Nle- • well 'sa
rison. Eddie Dean and Gaytan 
all of Coahoma, .Mr .and Mrs 
Tom Spencer. rom,anche; .Mrs 
Horace Eteri Puckett, Chi-opee. 
Mass ; ('.eorge W a g n e r  and 
daughter. Peggy of Gujmon
Okla : Maj and Mm. Don Spt nc Mrs
er. Ma.sotiutah, 111.; Mr and Heamt and Mrs Glenn

f,«- niolka as rohostess. Refresh- 
I '  Fti tt-iih Mrs V i n ^ d o c o r a t i o n . s  centered

! «  ThP viT > valentine theme. The
cent table had brass appoint-

Special guest.s were Mrs. Ed 
jl.uby. Mm. Glen Shaffer, Mrs

LOOK
NOW YOU CAN GET A

• CHOICE OF COFFEE OK WHITE
• CHOICE OF 30r OE 3T  MOOELI
• LIFHIME ACRYUC EXTERIOE FINISH

ONLY 111 PER MONTH

Mm. Bill Murphev. Lubbmk.l^^’/iy '’ '’ _ . . .  ^  „  iRobert Gobble, Mm Roy Peter-
Mm Ella GIU. Jourdonlon; and!  ̂ " " ‘I Gerald Helmich.Ariina.idav 10 the homc of Mrs. tratgMm Monty Clendenin of Arltng

Invited

ton.
'JJtl pnrty games and each won a 

oserlald a cloth trimmed with navid Schreiver won
the attendance priTe 

Aendemics Section h e 1 d a 
party Saturday evening In the 
home of Capt. and Mm, Jack 
Zvgner with Capt and Mm 
Mike Foley as eohosts The 
hosts made pizzas for the 30 
guests, making it a delightful 
party

First I.t, and Mm Dick ('as- 
sel. as newconlem to the base, 
were entertained with a dinner 
bv their sponsor, 1st I.t and 
Mm Tom Alison. Wednesday. 

BABY SIIOWF.R 
Mrs. ('ourtney Wells was sur

prised with a hahv shower in 
her homo bv Mrs Richard Ross- 
mlller and Mm Roy Chambless 
Close friends and neighlxirs ?t- 
tended

The Medlcjtl Wives bold their 
moniblv coffee Thumday in the 
home of Mm. John Slavden 

FI .Section of Class 68-F had a 
busy weekend. Friday night 
2nd I t Dennis Flkin hosted a 
stag pnrlv for 2nd l;t James 
Kellv Rperial guests were Voo 
dno Klement IPs The same eve
ning the wives of the men who 
were attending the stag party 
heTd'T’ s^lad supper for the for
mer Miss Jill Reese in the 
home of Mm. John Wall. Mrs 

who reside northwest of Rig ^nnls Klkln and Mrs .lark 
Soring The rounte will mar- |Chamher s w o r e  cohostesses

('urran with Mm Glenn I.andj Monday night Class 68 F held 
as coho'-tess. The guest.s played a coffee In the homo of Mrs.

John Quebc and Mm. 
Anderson as cohostess.

Dennis

Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. William II. 
McDonald, Sterling City 
Route, announer the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Judith Karen, to Terry Wayne 
Forrest. The prospective 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr, 
and Mm. Wilburn II. Forrest,

-^1 A piint It ttwrCnrHltreel 
'hiirrli of Chrht, with J. B. 

Davis, minister, serving as 
officiant.

Sfltnrdav -at 2 jxjii., .Sectloa.El 
of Cla.ss (Ijl-F attended the wed
ding of Miss Reese and 2nd I,t. 
James Kelly. The ceremony was

Lynn Hise 
Speaks To 
P-TA Unit
Lynn C. Hl.se, a.ssistant super

intendent of curriculum at Big 
Spring Senior High School, spoke 
on “ Keeping Our Youth in 
School”  at the Thumday eve
ning meeting of IheT’cdar Crest 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Tom Henry, principal, intro
duced the guest speaker. Mrs. 
Henry Yothcr presided, and 
LI. Bart Deggs»of the Salvation 
Army gave tho invocation.

The nominating committee 
was appointed. It includes Hen
ry, Mm. George Smith and Mm. 
Wayne Nichols. A new project 
committee was named includ
ing "Mrs. Phillip Burham, Mrs. 
('lifford (’hapman, Mm. Dqn 
Shupe, Henry and Lt. Deggs.

Mm, E. L, Ru.sh’s first grade 
won the room count and Mm 
Chapman won the attendance 
pri7«.
—The, .third - g x t d .c .  jdiiUmus 
served refreshmenLs to 25. The 
next meeting will be March 14 
at the school.

(1) Clock And Tbntr 
Bcoulllul now bock 
■udrd Ftdtum fluarot- 
c a n t  llhiinlnatlan, 
hondy dock. Intarncl 
timoc.

(t) Lllt-DN Dvtn Door 
Moktt dvan ctoanlnf 
a brtert. Ddtr llftt on 
on daft Ip d litty, ovon 
bottom ramovot.

4”T »
Smako-Froo Brollor 

t-ptoct brollor with 
cPromo Hitort dralni 
■roow tram hoot lono.

anoka, •pot-

11S E. 2nd 267-5722

REDUCED 
THRU SATURDAY!

Think spring now and save 
on Penneys’ famous fabrics
Full Sail* prints and plains 
^ w e l l  behovodl

Dan River’s Donstor 
prints and solids

REO. 79*. NOW  
35/36" w id* 6 6 YD. 80 y d l

t
Uvely prints for spring sportswaarwrlth 
this crisp tD the touch cotton. Machin* 
waihet> reiisti creasos and a touch of 
tha iron keeps It fresh. Many colon.*

Our famous Regulated 
Plus prints and plains

REO. 98«, NOW  
35/36" wide

Just right ̂ for unlimited spring 
vwar. Crisp texturê  combed cotton. 

.Crease rsflftanr, lltttn*or*no f̂rona 
Zlngy colors for springl

Dacron* and eotfen poplin 
—  frosted and plain

REG. 98«, NOW  
35/36" wide 80 YD.

REO. 1.29, NOW  
44/45" wide 9 9 c

YO.
Broadcloth woven of Regulon, 65%  
Polynosic® royon/35% combed cot- ' 
ton blend. Lush silky texture. Easy core.  ̂
Machine washes with little ironing.

Skirts, shorts and slocks oil swing for 
spring with- this wrinkle shedding 
Docron® polyester/cotton. Machine 
washes and needs little Ironing.
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I j . _ Mjss M ajors W eds
Richard L. Henderson

! , f  - r  ••*5#

- V

*<%

Miss Theresa Ann Majors be
came the bride of Richard Lee 
Henderson Saturday evening in 
the Trinity Baptist Church.

The Rev. Claude C r a v e n  
served as officiant at the dou
ble ring ceremony as the couple 
exchanged vows before an altar 
illuminated by branched can
delabra garlanded with palms. 
Basket floral, arrangements 
flanked the altar, and the cou
ple knelt on a white satin prie 
dieu during the benedictory 
prayer.

The bride is the daughter of

pearl - encrusted crown. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations centered with a white 
orchid.

Miss Patricia Henderson, sis
ter of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor, and Miss Ginger Wise 
served as bridesmaid. T h e y  
wore identical gowns of red 
peau de sole with lace inserts 
and lace embroidered hemlines. 
They wore red cabbage rose 
headpieces and carried bouquets 
of white gladioli.

Phillip Shaffer was best man. 
Ushers were Melvin Daves and

i/t..
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Majors, lS02iDonald McEhreath, the latter

I V '  ./t .' • . ?

Alabama, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
A. Henderson.

from Arlington.
Miss Phyllis Shaffer was flow

er girl.
WEDDING TRIP

'4'-

Mrs. Leonard Moody, organ
ist, accompanied her husband t^c wedding trip to an
as he .sang “ I I ^ e  You Ti^ly, undisclo.sed destination, the 
‘•Morê  ̂ and “ The Twelfth ofjijpi ĵQ cho.se a navy blue ailB 
Never.’ ’ iwhite linen coat and sleeveless

The bride was attired in a for-1linen dress with white accesso- 
mal gown-of candlelight peau'ries. She wore the orchid cor- 

'de soie designed with roundedisage from her bridal bouquet, 
neckline accented with a single:The couple will be at home in 
strand of pearls. The semi- Lubbock, 
bell^  skirt was softly gath- jh e  bride is a January grad- 
ered to the fitted bodice, andiugjg gj gjg spring Senior High 
tiny covered buttons c l o ^  the school and has been employed 
long ^ta l pomt sleeves. The d^lj^ the Big Spring .School admin- 
tachable tram was adorned with j^tj-ative office. White in school.

with a red cloth overlaid with 
red net and centered with a 
floral arrangement flanked by 
red candles. The three • tiered 
wedding cake was separated by 
white swans, and topped with 
stiver wedding bells. Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting.

The bridegroom’s tdble was 
laid with brown cloth overlaid 
with ecm  lace and centered wKh 
yellow chrysanthemums a n d  
candles. Chocolate cake w a s  
served, and china and silver ap
pointments were used.

Mrs. Bill French presided at 
the guest register. Others in the 
house party were Mrs. B. L. 
Eggleston, Mrs. Jack Shaffer, 
Mrs. Roy Shaffer, Mrs. T o m  
Dimpfl, Mrs. Ruth Hampton, 
Mrs. Billy Powell and Mrs 
Avery Deel. -------

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. P a u l ,  
.Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. Johnny 
.Merrick, Modesta, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. II. D. McElreath, Ar
lington; and Mi.ss Linda Slink-

Spec^kers ' 
Urge Work

IW ilt  Ull
b ^ n  at i  p.m. 

'The tw

h  Music

two participants having 
the highest score i^ll go to the 
distrl^ show April 20.

Films will be shown in the 
auditorium for the chlldrep and

mothers, and on hand to help
..............  iUclubbers set up their tables wit 

be Mrs. Charlie Smith, Mrs. 
Horace Underwood, Mrs. Neil 
McDonald and Mrs. Mildred Ei- 
land, county home demonstra
tion agent.

COLORADO CITY (SC)-M rs. 
Olson Sweat, Colorado City pri
mary music teacher, attended 
the Texas Music Educator’s 
Association Thursday through 
Saturday.

Program theme for the Ele
mentary Division was “ The 
Changing Scene for Musical 
Learning," with Dr. Eunice 
Boardman of Wichita University 
and Dr. Carroll Rinehart of Ari
zona State University as speak
ers.

'The speakers asked music 
teachers to invite anyone inter
ested in school music classes to 
visit them and urged teachers 
to encourage their clas.ses to 
perform for Interested commu
nity groups.

Both speakers applauded the
emphasis of music along with 
academic subjects.

GiHs' 4-H 
Sets Show
The Garden City Girls

erman, Barry Gibbs and DonjClub will host the annual
Hutchison, all of Lubbock. I food show in the school lunch-

MRS. RICHARD LEE HENDERSON

lace appliques encrusted w i t h  
seed pearls, and her tiered, el
bow-length veil fell from a

HD Clubs Hea
Guests Speak
Howard County home dem

onstration clubs held meetings 
during the week. One group 
toured the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and others heard pro
grams on family stability, ve
nereal disease and narcotics. 
One club planned to sponsor a

tion and safety on the highway
slated at 7:30 p m., Feb. 27, in 
the Lees Club hou.se. The an
nouncement was made by Mrs. 
J. L. Overton, president of the 
Lees HD Club at the Tuesday 
meeting in the home of Mrs. W. 
G. Bin^am. Club members will

driver re-education course which I serve as hostesses.
will be opened to the public.

KNOTT CLUB
Mrs. Ennis Cochran, volun

teer coordinator at the Big 
Spring State Ho^ital, showed 
Saifs depleting a tour of the 
hospital at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Knott HD Club at the state 
hospital.

Mrs. Cochran told the group of 
the different types of treat 
meats available, bow a patientlnH .riZn ' 

■ ^ admitted ;-■anfirtfte 
which volunteer work i$ needed 
She talked on the out-patient 
clinic, and said that tranquiliz
ers are of great benefit in treat- 

tbe mentally disturbed.
Bmy Gaskins served re

freshments at the hospital, and 
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer was wel
comed as a new member. Mrs.
Billy Gaskins gave the devo
tion on “ The L ^ n d  of the Sand 
Dollar,”  and Mrs. Joe Mac Gas
kins read_“ The Legend of St.
Valentine.”

The next iiwetlng wm be Feb
27 in the home of Mrs. W. C.
Fryar, with Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford. HD agent, presenting the 
program

CENTER POINT CLUB

ing Un 
I t e .

The hostess brought the devo
tion, and roll call was an.swered 
with “ A Courtesy I Admire in 
Another Person.”  Family prog
ress questionaires were distrib
uted to members, and each 
family in the community is re
quested to fill out one by March 
21

Mrs. E. B. Low reported on the 
propo.sed organization of a 
4-H Club to be sponsored by the

ECl ui
The refreshment table was 

laid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a white ceramic 
swan and floral arrangement 
Red valentines were u.sed to 
complele the decorations.

Six attended.
ELBOW CLUB 

Mrs. E. B Lowe, gue.st speak
er, talked on venereal dLsea.se

she was active in the Vocation
al Office Education Club, Span- 
iish Club and the a cappella 
choir. The bridegroom is a sen
ior student at Texas Technologi
cal College and is majoring in 
finance and accounting. He is 
employed parttime at Furr’s 
Super Markets.

RECEPnON
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall to honor the cou
ple.

The -bride’s table was laid

would like to be

YOUR
DRUGGIST!

I l L

W« wekom* Mrt. T. J. Rowland to our city. Mrs. 
Rowlond models the suit for oil occotiont, of silk 
blend, it's "mio beilo” , meoning "my pretty one” in 
Italian . . . The collection suit represents the ulti
mate in design, fabric and quality . . . for the 
young of heort.

411 MAIN-DOWNTOWN 
Across From First Natioul Bank THELMA'S 1018 JOHNSON

r- * ■ '

MRS. J. B. BLUE

f i e o u c e o n f l

a  m afetsress c o m b in m g ~ fe a i;u re s  f ro m
6̂ S  an d  ^ 7 3  b e a li- ise lle ra

Will Visit
Mrs. John B. Blue of Denver, 

Colo., .supreme worthy president 
of the Social Order of the Beau-

Elbow HD Club in the home o f  'P »st in Big Spring Feb. 20 
Mrs L. M Duffer. Sterling C ity  Mrs. Blue will be honored joint- 
Route. The hostess brought the ly by Big Spring Assembly No. 
devotion. * |2H and Mtdlend Assembly No

Mrs. L. C. Rhodes presided N3 w>th a 12 o’clock noon lunch- 
and gave the council report I«Jn at Furr’s Cafeteria, and at 
Plans were made to have a 8 P m. a banquet will be held in
joint meeting with the Iximax 
and Luther HD Clubs May 2,

Refreshments were served to 
su.

LOMAX CLUB
Bill McCall, patrolman for the 

Big Spring Police Department, 
spoke on drugs and narcotics at

the devotion when the Center 
Point HD Club met in her home,
3203 Drexel. Tue.sday afternoon.
Roll call was answered by “ Do 
a Good Deed Done to You.”

Mrs A. R Petty gave the 
council report, and Mrs. Travis 
Melton presided during the busi
ness session. The president re
minded members to bring rec
ipes for the HD cookbook, and a 
clothing leaders class wiH be 
held at 2 p.m., March 1, at the
* * A P r a u r f n r f i i *  prescriptionMrs. D e l a i n e  CrawdordI i>i4f%e wa«.n
brought the program "Focus
and Your Family.”  Mrs. J R

at the Thursday meeting of the oT ''orld . will be a

her honor 
Club.

at Cosden Country

will be used in table decoration.s 
with Mrs. Harvey Hooser Sr. as 
general chairman. Reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. 
W A Bryans at 283-3703 

Mrs. Blue will make her offi-
the Thursday meeting of the lx>-! cial visit to the two a.s.semblies 
max HD Club in the home of in a joint meeting at 7:30 p m. 
Mrs. James I. Moore. jin the Masonic Temple.

He discussed the types of drug i 
today’s youth .most likely will
encounter, and he warned of the 
dangers of taking drugs without

Spray Improves 
Golfer's Gome

Plans were di.scussed concern-1 
ing chartering a bus for HD! 
members to go to the

Now comes help for the hap- 
.U lu ru i« i.rc Hemls-1^ss golfer—direct from an aero-

nH* ^ n ^ ^  Fair in San Antonio. Mrs. Way-|«>l spray can. A new chemical
man Etchison presided and re-1 spray, applied to the striking 

Rna r^ffoK ^  minded members that contribu-1 surface of a golf club, reduces
Bud Gnffith, 1709 17th. ^  the likelihood of slicing and

hooking, according to the manu
facturer, and can thereby take 
several strokes off the game of 
the average golfer.

Tk-, .. Tund at the next meeting in
» ** to attend the home of Mrs. Tom New-a program on driver re-educa-jjj^gp

1 Four attended.

Hyperions Emphasize 
America's Fine Arts

SAMEXOyFB 
USED ON A SEALY 
POSTUREPEDIC* THAT 
SOLD FOR *30 MORE

-SAMEHtEWFORCED
EDGE SUPPORT FROM 
A SEALY THAT 
SOLD FOR *20 MORE

SAME inmA-finnr’’’’’*̂  ̂
INNERSPRIN6 FROM 
A SEALY SELLING 
FOR *10 MORE

. y  *
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To ManMk. aid Mn. 1. K. Piper, 
m  E. ISdi, are aaaoaaclag the eagageBMatlorry

1. R.
re aaa«

ae eagageBMat aad ap- 
praadUag aumlage of thw 
UBR̂ rter, Velau Bearietta, U
Pvt. Paal FIrei Caraoa of Hm 
MairkMa, M i  - a f ^ .  aod Mra 
Prod E. CarBM, i m  Staa- 
f « C  n B .C Q «le  w S -M a a v -  
Had Mat 17 t iT l «  Wekb Air 
Pwee MMe OapaL

“ America and the Fine Arts”  
was the program topic for a 
panel discussion at the 'Thurs
day meeting of the 1905 Hyper
ion (Hub in .the home of Mrs. 
Norman Reid. 503 Washington.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, the guest 
speaker, talked on American 
music. She said that the sound 
in music today is marked by dis- 
cotti in sound and form, and 
that the off-beat Ls “ In.”  Also, 
she stressed that musical forms 
are based on, experimentation. 
She praised musical training re
c e iv e  by students in schools 
where emphasis is placed on 
band, choir and symphony or
chestras.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle spoke on 
A m ^ can  literature. She em- 
ph ^ zed  prose, poetry and the 
%vorks of William Faulkner, Rbb- 
ert Frost and Tennessee Wll-| 
liams. I
..--Mrs, Pickle pointed out 4hatj 
America is a “ young nation”  in; 
literature, and the present erai

Ls one of contradistiop in writ 
ings. Also, she noted a tone of 
skepticism in the writings and 
exi^rimentation in techniques 
of presenting the subjects.

The third speaker was Mrs. 
Sam Anderson who talked on
A/nerican, aCL„.Mr5. Anderson 
said that most modem art is in 
the abstract form and ba.sed on 
the painter’s reaction to life, ex
periences and moods. She point
ed out that art Ls a universal 
culture. > In closing, she noted 
that the arttst is free to do 
whatever he chooses in his own 
creatiooa.

Eighteen members and one 
guest, Mrs. Herman Pickle, at
tended.

'The next meeting will be guest 
day, and the International 
Wives Club members will at
tend. Mrs. Clyde Angel will re
view a book on Texas, and host
esses- wHl- be Mrs. Earl Ezzeii, 
Mrs. Shine Philips and M n. 
Robert Currie.

For the first time Sealy combined three of their finest (and costliest) features—offered at our most popular price. It's the best sale buy in our shop!
\ \

\

\
\

T/

/
//

Twin or
full ( In  

Ek H pileo

Sraly
Posturcpcdic Even more value in lavish Queen and King Size

Qu0en SizB 60 x 8 0 '

Rest Guard ■ - •  ̂ W V

Sealy's naw modern 
aize fita any aize 
bedroom I 
6” wider, 5" longer I

King Size 76x80"

Rest Guard
Our biggest sale 
value of Bi l l  
22" w id e r , 5" 
longer than full size.

Tv
*

>3fl 4*:)■aw*

*13995,, *19995,,.I. M t
100 TO 

-  110 '  

RUNNELS FURNITURE 1 0 0  T a ^  

V _ i i O .  

runnelT

___ _
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At a rfwi 
show at U 
sloaal wh amoag ge
Clab, wly 
here are,'

Miss Mai 
vino and S, 
IVrcz exrh 
wedding VC 
mg at 11-3 
m*d Heart 

The bride 
Mr and Mi 
60K NW 4th 
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Mrs. George Mahon Is Honored Guest
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At a receal Naval Otricm Wives Cleb hucbeoa aad fashion 
shew at the Sheraton Park Hotel, W'ashlna^, D.C.. Cengres- 
slonal wives and top ranking Naval enleen’ wives were 
among gnests of honor who greeted meaihers of the NOW 
CInh, .wives of foreign military attaebes aad gnesta. Shown 

here are,' from left, Mrs. James Bradley, Mrs. George H.
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Said Saturday
Mi.ss Maria del Rosario Tre-lwere attired in turquoise formal 

vino and Sgt Rolando F-stebanigowns wiUi floor-length brocade 
IVrer exchanged double r 1 n g coats and matching veils, 
wedding vows Saturday mom Pavid Pemuro of Dyess Air 
ing at II SO o’cWK‘k In the Sa- Force Ha.se was best man. L.sh- 
(n tl Heart Catholic Church ,<»rs were Felix Zuniga, Noe

is

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Evari.sto Trevino. 
60s NW tth, and the bridegnsim 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Si
mon Perez of Cucamonga, 
Calif, lie is presently stationed 
at PyesR Air Forte Base.

Thi^Rev. J. P Delaney served 
as officiant as the couple stood 
liefore a white archway en- 
twinetl with boxwood. The altar 
was graced with arrangements 
of snow ma.ss, gladioli and pom- 
IMins intersperv^ with emerald 
foliage.

Miss Linda Gonzales, organ
ist. played traditional wedding 
selections throughout the leie- 
mony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
white formal gown of peau de 
sole with long late sleeves.form- 
ing petal point.s over the wrists. 
The fitted bodice was designed 
with a scalloped neckline and 
the bouffant skirt was accentetl 
with seed pearls. A crown of 
pearls held a bouffant, long veil 
of silk Illusion, and she carried 
a bouquet of carnations a n d  
stephanotis.

Miss Kulalia Trevino, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Janie 
Castro, Miss Becky.de-la Rosa.

- Miss Mary Jartc Treviso and 
Miss Consuelo Trevino, all of 
Abilene. M n. Jose G. Trevino 
served as bridesmatroo. . . A l l

Guerrem and Lorenzo Jaime, 
all of Pye.ss AFB. Jo.se G. Tre 
vino and Jesus Trevino.

Leticia Hernandez served as 
flower girl, and pvarl.sto ITe- 
vino 111, nephew of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

WKDUING TRIP
The couple left on a wetiding 

trip to K1 1’a.so, and for travel
ing, Mrs. I’erez chose a two- 
piece dress with matching Jack
et in beige, white and l i g h t  
brown Her acces.sories were 
beige, and she wore the corsage 
fnim her bridal bouquet The 
couple will be at home at 842 
Vine in Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
where she was a member of the 
Nationai Honor Society, and 
Praughon's Business College 
She is presently employed by 
Arrow Ford Company. T h e
bridegroom graduated from Up
land High School, Uoland, Calif., 
and Alta Loma Chaney College.

RECEPTION
A reception was held In the 

Sacred Heart Youth Center 
Those in the receiving line were 
the bridal couple, parents and 
ferntnine attendants. '

Miss Irma Trevino presided 
at the guest register.

Oiit-«f4own“ gueiila Were *Mr
and Mrs. Lsac Granado of Mun- 
tqrrey, Mexico.

Mahea, wife of the Represeatative from Texas, Mrs. Edward 
Racber, wife of the Deputy Chief of Naval Uperatloas for 
Developmeut; Mrs. Gerald R. Ford, wife of the Represeata- 
tlve from MIchlgaa and Rear Admiral Heary Rothrige, Di
rector of the Ckaplala Corps, Naval Bareaa of Persoaael.

Bride-Elect 
Idoriored At 
Gift Shower
Mlu Janie Dunnam, bridŵ  

elect of Travis Reid, was hon
ored with a gift shower Thurs
day evening Jn the home of 
Mn. Ruth Hampton, 1004 Blue
bonnet.

Cohostesses were Mrs. J. L. 
Swindell, Mrs. B i l l y  Powell, 
Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs. Tom 
Dimpfl, Mn. Nelson Ban, Mn. 
Paul Beasley, Mn. Floyd WU- 
Ueins, Mn. Roy Shaffer, Mn. 
Jim Newsom, Mn. George 
Bair and Mn, J. R. PMty.

The bride-elect was attired in 
a white dress and presented a 
corsage In her chosen color of 
lavender. Her mother, Mn. G. 
W. Dunnam, and the prospec
tive bridegroom’s mother, Mn. 
Clay Reid, were both presented 
corsages.

The hostess’ gift to the hon- 
oree was an heirloom bed
spread. .

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth over lav
ender and centered with e bird 
cage surrounded by net, green
ery and lavender fiowen. Crys
tal and silver appointments 
were used.

The couple win marry Tues
day evening in the Trinity Bap
tist Church, with the Rev. 
Claude C. Craven serving as 
officiant.

Use Spatula For 
Frosting Cakes
A rubber spatula is perfect for 

frosting a cake. It does a smooth 
fast J<m and scrapes the bowl 
clean at the same time.

Big S ^ n g  (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 18> 1968  S C

PubHc Invited To 
Heor Condidotet
The Gay Hill Parent-TsedHT 

Association will sponsor a com
munity meeting Friday at 7:10 
p.m. m the school with all ene 
poUtieal csndhlstes invited to|

thslr vlawe. Tbe pM a  
is iBvilsd to atuod. PoOMfliei 
He ttdbs. a cA o eeetka will be 

llH B  moeeedi to be doeet>
e i to the P-TA.

Current 
IBest Sellers

Engaged
Mrs. Joee m iar of AMhor- 

Akaka, aad OdeB Owaaa 
~ ' CsW., are

of
their daitthtw, file  Owees, 
to Teddy la y  Meti. The 
proepedtve bnlepooai Is the 
SOB ef ns.-4}eradhw  Dteta, 
1217 Lhnid, aei Nathae DIeti 
ef M  B. ISth. Uto coBj^ 
hai let set a date far ttw 
weddhui.

PWOC To Observe 
Day Of Prayer
The Protestant Women of the 

Chapel Invites all women at 
Webb Air Force Base to attend 
the World Day of Prayer meetr 
ing Wednesday at 0:N a.m. at 
the chapel annex. Mn. Charles 
Dennison wUl direct the pro
gram on ‘‘Prayer,’ ’ aijd Mn. 
Douglas Wingate and Mn. Hel- 
mer Gunhus will be hostesses.

VaNal
Beevw

lech  week I hope through 
thii cohmm to introduce you 
to tho wldo new world of beau 
ty . . .  For beauty la for aH 
irf you, whether you be a care
free teenager or a silver-haired 
dowager. . .  Beauty Is achieved 
by consideration of the EN
TIRE YOU . . .  The mnphaalz- 
Ing of your good features and 
the concealing of yonr poor 
ones . . . You are you from 
the top of your head to the 
bottom of your fOet and must 
consider all to create a lovMler 
you . . . Through this column, 
1 hope to bring suggestions and 
advice that will oMp you to 
glowing beauty . . .

Modern living offen us many 
truly amazing neauty aids and 
they are safe and easy to use 

. I win endeavor to familiar
ize you with theee steps to 
beauty throuidi the magic of 
cosm ic sdeiKe . . .

Valfai Reeves -
SCHOOL o r  HAIRDSE881N6

n i Mali MMM
• N«z> STANOMD nATvaet

Fiction
‘THE CONFBIBIONI o r  

NATTUBNBB 
WOHub Myrea _ 

C H R im  °  
rathtokin ManheB 

THE PBBSIDlW ri 
PLANE n  M B m O  

Rehert J. B leflig 
VANISHED 

FletekerRaabai
' Nonfiction

OUR CBOVD. 
Stephen UrmhieheBl 

TOLSIW  : 
Henri IVoyat 
T n  HnewIllB  IwSW •

INDUSTRIAL STATE 
Join Kenneth Gninrnith 

REPORT FROM 
IRON MOUNTAIN 

With Netonnnd 
IntrodneUon By 

Leonnrd C. Lewtn

Ml MAIN

o u n o ' » ' 9

j f t l

L f t ' :

In
o u r

y  O f
^ ^ rn O U s

F L O R S H E I I M  ^  H Cm m

noO tnikfs, pretty dkeoMifa, eeewale widi a 

n et’s go" look. W a  dierU i tfaeoi 

_____ ^  dtoit fla ttedn i w q u o d U n B lh n e p

Black Pateat With
Black Matt A Taa Calf Trim
Bone Textnred Calf WHh 
Whip Cream, Green Trim
Available To Size 11

Flonhoiin artiaans who make sweb fnahioa 

no wooderfoBy eomfcrufaie.

Seldom is fashion founded on so 
sincere an Idea. Heart of the busy-day 
Is a secret you'll never see: Wlspa- 
Shank. A concealed shank that fits 
like a footprint, means shape 
holding for tree comfort, plas 
assuring that the new look lasts 
and lasts!

Sii to II 
AAAA to B

$20
Bone Calf With Brown Patent Trim 
Btock Patent With Black Calf Trm 
Navy Calf With Patty Patent Trim

BARNES
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T I L  8

^  A

I
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How about that quick switch 

in the weather? It’s hard to be
lieve that the wind could be cbld 
enough to freeze the moisture 
on the windshield one day and 
blow so softly and warmly the 
next . . . and by the time this 
Is printed there may be a 
change over to some other type 
elements . . . like rain.

Ford. He was accompanied by 
Bobby Ballard. Mrs. Casey says 
she’s going the next time be
cause the show sounded like so 
much fun to attend.

Those pretty jasmine blooms 
have taken on a sad and for
saken appearance but t h e y  
looked like crystal when they 
held the heavy, clear ice during 
the week.

The CHARLES SWEENEYS 
almost had a valentine grand
daughter but she arrived on 
Feb. 13 to MR. and MRS. 
CHARLES JERRY SWEENEY 
who live in Denton at the Park
er Apartments. The baby has 
been named Sheila Elizabeth.

i

m

MRS. JERRY MICHAEL TALE
BrocHhow StudtQ

There’s a great big trophy at 
the MONROE CASEY h o m e  
since the Antique Auto Show 
last week in Dallas. Mr. Casey 
won first place in the Street 
Rod division driving his ’32

Club Plans 
Style Show

W e d d in g  Perform ed 
In Church A t Stanton

Plans have been made by the 
members of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Mother’s Club 
to hold a luncheon and fashion 
show March 16 at the Immacu 
late Heart of Mary pari.sh hall 
Mrs. Frank Martinez announced 
the luncheon at the Thursday 
evening meeting in the school 
cafeteria.

MR. and MRS. TERRY WIL
LIAMS left Thursday for their 
home in Tustin, Calif., after vis
iting here with her grandpar
ents, MR. and MRS. J. C. 
CRAVEN. Mrs. WiUiams is the 
former LINDA CYPERT a n d  
was ^aduated from high school 
here in 1965.

This lias bwh a happy week
end for the MARTIN LANDERS
ES who have had as their guests 
their son, DR. WILLIAM LAN 
DERS, his wife and their 16- 
months-old daughter, ALICIA. 
Dr. Landers teaches child psy
chology at Texas Tech.

MR. and MRS. ERNIE BOYD 
and their family spent the past 
weekend in Ozona with rela 
lives.

6-0*^ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, F eb .'18 , 1968

Couple Recites Vows
In Saturday Service
Miss Kay Elaine Aton and 2nd 

Lt. Larry Kenneth Reynolds 
were unit^ in marriage Satur
day morning at 11:30 o’clock in 
the parlor of the First Presbyte
rian Church.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd performed 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Aton, 2609 Re
becca, and the bridegroom, a 
student pilot at Webb Air Force 
Base, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Reynolds of San Gabriel, 
Calif.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
white linen two-piece suit de
signed with an A-line skirt and 
front button jacket. The jacket 
had a jewel neckline and long 
sleeves, and she wore a small 
white veil attached to a rose 
headpiece with pearl pendant

ovor the forehead. She 
white accessories and a 
orchid corsage

Pre-Nuptial Party 
Fetes Bride-Elect

Mothers of the group and 
.school children will model spring 
fashions from C. R. Anthony & 
Company. Co-ordinators for the 
show are Mrs. Michael Rega 
and Mrs. James Morales.

In passing: Visited briefly 
with industrious MRS. B I L L  
ESTES who was studying -her 
lessons in preparation for her 
Tuesday classes at McMurry 
College in Abilene. She com
mutes each Tuesday and Thurs
day for four classes. She is a 
junior education major. . . MRS. 
OMER WILLIAMS is hospital
ized in Room 119 at Malone- 
Hogan Foundation Hospital for 
tests . . . MISS RUBY BURNET 
is visiting in the home of her 
longtime friend. MRS SUSIFl 
CORCORAN Miss Burnet is liv
ing in Sacramento. Calif., but 
has been in Texas for the past 
year to he with a relative who 
was HI. In Big Spring she has 
been with her cousins, MISS 
PEARL and MISS JO COLE, 
with whom she will visit more 
before returning to her home.

wore
white

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to R i^oso, N. M., and for
traveling the bride wore her 
wedding suit. The couple will be 
at home at 712 Johnson.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior High School, and 
the bridegroom graduated from 
John Muyr High School in Pas
adena, Calif., and Humboldt 
State College.

A wedding luncheon was held 
for Ute m dal couple I n  Uie 
Blue Room of Cosdra Country 
Club. A white wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple, and diina and silver ap- 
pintments were used. The ta
ble was centered with a floral 
arrangement.

Out-of-town guests were the 
bridegroom’s parents and Mrs. 
Gardner Frye of Sierra Madre, 
Calif.

Forsan Families
Visit, Have Guests
_  FORSAN (SC)-J(*nny Park 
and tSregg of Albuquerque, 
N .H., were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Park.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Scudday 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Limbocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. I/>ng 
have returned from Ruldoso, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
have returned from Fort Worth 
where they visited his brother. 
Henry Cardwell, who is ill.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Murphy were the James 
Edwards family of Crane.

Mrs. Clara Mae Fletcher visit
ed in Stanton recently with the 
A. 0 . Joneses.

Mrs. Walter Gressett is con
valescing at home following hos
pitalization in Hall-Bennett Me
morial Hospital in Big Spring.

Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and fam
ily of Pecos are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, the Bob Cow
leys and the Kenneth Cowleys.

A pre-nuptial shower was held 
in honor of Miss Marilyn New
som, bride-elect of Dickie Baird 
Saturday evening in the home of 
Mrs.-R B. Cobb, 2007 Johnson 

Cohostesses were Mrs. Janie 
Nootbaar, Mrs. R. V. Cobb, Mrs 
Bill Adams, Mrs. Bob Newsom, 
Mrs Claude McCrary, Mrs. Ern- 
e.st Potter, Mrs Joe Tom Drap
er, Mrs. Homer Lucas and Mrs 
Bernard McMahan 

The honoree was presented 
with a white carnation corsage 
a.s was her mother, Mrs R. L 
Newsom, and her aunt. Mrs J 

|E Rus.sell The hostess’ gift to 
I the bride-elect was an electric 
mixer

I Decorations carried out the 
|honorce’s chosen colors of pale 
blue and white

; The couple will marry Feb. 23 
in the Westside Baptist Church.

i Mrs. Mary L. Blackbird, nu
tritional director at the Veter
ans Administration Hospital, 

I spoke to the group about the 
Ipmper diets .school children need

STANTON (SC) -  'The mar
riage of Miss Linda Ann Man
ning and Jerry Michael Tale 
was held at 5 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Methodist CTmrch.

The bride is the daughter of
w .  O .  T C im f l l f l| ^  v t . Q f l O  t t l t r

late Mr. Manning. The bride
groom. who resides at Denver, 
Cdo., is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Tale of Crowell.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
R i c h ^  Payne. JiefoK. an .ai.tar, 
^qieed^ vrijh -NwtlFi**f ef yeUowi 
and orange g&TdibV flankra mth 
spiral candelabra holding amber 
votive candles.

Mrs. Roy Pideett. organist, 
accom pani^ Miss Donna Sey
mour as she sang “ One Hand. 
One Heart,’ ’ “ My Own True 
I.x)ve’ ’ and “The Wedding Pray
er.’ ’

Abe Lane of Amarillo gave 
his sister-in-law in marriage. 
'The bride was attired in a white

Cau de soie satin gown with 
ce voke and Io m , lace sleeves 

ling petal pmr
hands. The neckline was seal 
loped. She wore a headpiece of 
pearl and crystal drops and her 
bouffant veil was of silk UIu- 
sion. Her only jewelry was a 

b^ qŵ g  * "
(k  ca ^

cade bouquet of white glamelias 
and English ivy atop a white 
satin Bible.

Mrs. Abe Lane of Amarillo 
served as hiatron of honor, and 
Miss Sheila Manning was maid 
of honor. Both are smers of thei 
bride. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Susan Brandt and Mrs. Jimmy 
Don Barnhill. All were attired

best.man. Ushers were M ick ian d  Mrs. M. E. Gosdin and healthful bodies and proper!
Gosdin. Colorado Springs. C olo .;L „„. ctwin«»c r n i A - i ^ Y ' ^ '  vitamin
and Bob WUson. (Iiw m sm enr” "®’ Springs. Colo..|,ntake and said that if childrenj
were Keaton Barker and Denisl^*'^ Gosdin, San Marcos; ireceive nutritious diets, they!

andRoake, both of Lubbock; 
Jimmy Don Barnhill,

Stephanie Lane of Amanllo 
was flower girl, and Kenneth 
Cook served as ring bearer.

WEDDING TRIP
When the couple left on a 

wedding trip to an undjsclo.sed 
d^inalion, Mrs. Tale chose a 
CQstiuue,«uji„ieaIuring white: 
wool dress and an orange and 
white plaid coat. She wore an 
orange rolled brim hat, match
ing accessories and the corsage 
from her bouquet. The couple 
will be at home in Denver.

The bride -is a graduate of 
Stanton High School where she 
was president of the F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America and 
received her junior state degree 
in FHA. She served as second 
vice president of area two in 
FHA. She is a junior student at

Buzzy Gosdin, San 
Mrs. L. W. Metcalf, 
Mrv J. E^TeT^^aTf, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hampton of Abilene.

Antonio; Iseldon need added vitamins 
Hereford I Refreshments were served to
Amarillo! ^  Thomas-

. hospitality c h a i r m a n  Rev 
M a r V 1 nip^3f,(.jj. w o r d e d  thel

opening prayer

Rooks You’ll
Enjoy

Rock Art Of Texas Indians 1 Reiter ’Than Medicine
KlrlilOfitf •nd Newcemb Sr»w«l#w
Fnreweii To Texas Ry His Side
Wm O. 1 6̂ 1 M c t r ^  J t r r y
Face Of Texas Fiowers For Father

PfVfW I ^tedrV Ir iw n ld w

Mans new titles just arrived

The Demure Look for the 
Young Sophisticate

PETITE ELEGANTS 
. designs the coat 

dress in beautifully 
tailored sheer 

•Dacron* Polyester 
and cotton voile. 

The “ stained glass’’ 
print Is highlighted by 
matching cuffs, collar 

and button trimmed 
panels. The attached 

slip-lining is 
all cotton. 

Jr. Sizes 3 to 9

$17

217 
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fofmmg pgtal pSnts over the Texas Technological C o l l e g e
where she has served as legis 
lator and freshman representa
tive of Drake Hall.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Crowell High School and 

■rirecgiwd - fts BA and-m aslet* 
Tkxas Tech. He' 

was a member of the Air Force 
ROTC, Arnold Air Society, and 
served on the Ideas and Issues 
committee of the Student Union 
Building.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall.
The refreshment table held a 

four-tiered wedding cake dec-
in floor - length dreases • of Inrated with vellow confection
orange silk fashioned with scoop 
necklines and small roll collars. 
They wore pillbox headpieces of 
yellow satin and illasion veils 
and 
tied

roses and lilies of the valley.
Miss Lynda White presided at 

the guest register Others in the 
house party were Miss Eunice 

carried orange nosegaysjsiephen.son! Mi.ss Mary F e r n  
with yellow satin stream-1 Powell and .Miss Kathy Hoop

ers. Iman.
Ira Tale .served as his son’s I Out-of-town guests were Col

AAUW  Unit W ill Sponsor
Book Review Monday
Mrs. Clyde Angel will reviewi 

“ At Wits’ End,’ ’ a book of hu 1 
mor by Erma Bombeck. as a 
benefit program for American 
Association of University Wom
en Fellowships on Monday in 
the Howard (bounty Junior Col
lage cafeteria- ftte. Bondieck 
writes a column for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram.

The puWlc U invited to the re
view and also to the Book Fair 
which opens at 7 p.m. Used 
books at bargain prices are to 
be sold at the Book Fair by 
members of the Big Spring Chap
ter of American Upiversity 
Women. Admission is |1.

scholars and half to women 
from other countries for study 
in the United States.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed

■n»e Fellowships Program is In 
ha Mth year and is one of the 
most vdtal parts of AAUW work 

- ’The goal of the program is to 
enable gifted women to use their
talents for the good of humanity 
Ftaandll assistance has been

\l-

ghrea to m m  than 2,0N schd- 
an , with individual awards 
iinidng from 92900 to $9000.

V A t l h t  prugel,. U m ^, about 
*=“’ |80j006

About half of 
then e n  awarded to Amerlceji

Duplicate bridge winners are 
announced in Tuesday’s play at 
the Big Spring Country Club, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mrs 
E 0. Ellington, first; Mrs. E 
L Powell. Mrs. Truman Jones, 
second: and Mrs Ward HalJ and 
Mrs. B. B. Badger, third.

In Friday’s play, winners were 
Mrs J. C. Greenhaw and George 
Pike, first; Mrs Hudson Lan
ders, Mrs E. L. Powell, sec
ond; Mrs. John Stone and Mrs.| 
J. D. Robertson, third. In east- 
west position, Mrs. James Dun 
can and Mrs. R. H. Weaver won 
ffrM; Mrs, A. Swartz and Mrs

Ray McMahen and Mrs. Flc^d *' 
Mays, third.

the many knit dress
looks of

Q
fashioned In Dacron*

, W V -  - W

0 Plot your parking spot and stop avenue 

traffic with new double knit dazzlement 

Slow curve lines in dre.sses fashioned of 100% 

dacron polyester. Fresh honey comb texture.

Washable, wiltless, care less, irresistible in

spring-song shadings. Sizes 5 to 15.

Ego builder, subtly soft and femme . . . 23.00 

Baby-me .skimmer, big with buttons and beaux . . . 23.00

H'
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NewManager Fixes Things

Local State Park
By SAM BLACKBURN

So it snowed last week and 
the top of Scenic Mountain was 
all covered with a pretty white 
blanket—.so what?

To Ron E. Britton, the Big 
Spring State Park’s new man
ager, the weather was not bad 
at all. In fact it probably re
minded him of some of the 
warmer days he spent in 1980 
and 1961.

Those were the years that Brit
ton. a 20-year veteran of serv ice 
with the U S. Navy Seabees, 
spent at the South Pole.

•‘We were down there in the 
summer,”  said Britton. "Sum
mer at the South Pole is the 
season when folk in Texas are 
having winter.”

He remembers one Christmas 
Day at the pole, when the 
temperature was only 40 de
grees, which compares w i t h  
weatlipr here at the same sea- 
.son.

"It c o u l d  be different, 
though.”  said Britton, "even in 
the summer.”

Blizzards sometimes swept 
across the wastelands, he said, 
with snow so thick "you could 
not see a fool In front of yoo ”

Britton, who dm'sn t look oKl 
enough to have put in 20 years 
in I hip naval service ("I did en
list pridly young,” ) has estab
lished hims'idf and his familv in

-

t
' f p

(Photo by Som Blockburn)
S T A T E  P A R K  M A N A G ER  IS A  20-Y EA R  V E T E R A N  O F U .S. N A V Y  

Ron Britton looks over his rugged and challenging new domain
pul it, in the kitchen and is .slow-1 “ I will have it done pretty 
ly working his way through ihel.soon.”  he said, "and by that 
building. Repainting, resurfac |lime it' will be spnng, perhaps, 
mg the floors, repairing cabi-.and we can figure out what we 
nets and doing all sorts of jobs can do to make the state park

His training in the .Seabee,  ̂ was 
that of ail electrician,

• 1 s|)ent a lot of lime string
ing wires at the South Pole,” 
Britton relates.the official manager’s n-viclence

atop Scenic Mountain He terminated his career with'have kept" him busy’ ’sm/o" he T  W ire" aiVrâ ^̂  aiTd popu-
He likes his new assignment, the Navy as a first cla.ss pettylmoved in. Jar place ”

he says, and plans to do all he offii-er.
can to improve the park Bnt-, After a httle vacation, Britton 
ton lakes the post left vacant;began looking for a job He 
in December when Burl Cram landed one Sept 1, 1987, with 
cr, former manager, resigned ithe Texas .State Park Service

T-TA Lists 
38 Cancelled

By JERRY MONSON
Although the local office of 

Trans - Texas Airways reported 
a poor month for January, with 
38 flights cancelled, the T-TA 
system-wide boarding total for 
the month represents the second 
highest boarding month in the 
airline’s history.

The information came from 
T-TA vice president of sales, A. 
G. Kamel, who said the airline 
boarded 132,303 passengers. ’The 
highest boarding month in the 
airlines’ history was In Deciem- 
ber, 1967, with 133,563 passen
gers boarding.

Ten flights were cancelled 
during the week because of ice 
on the runway at Howard Coun
ty Airport, according to Dean 
Berry, station manager.

* « «
Bad weather iced out activi

ties of Howard County Flying 
Club, but Big Spring Aircraft 
had five pilots braving the 
weather to fly locally. They 
were Ralph Mahoney, Ronnie 
Broadrick, Louis De Fazio, Jack 
Lewis and Rodney TillOr. Ma 
honey also soloed Monday in the 
Cherokee 140.

• 9 •

Fourten members of B ig  
Spring Flving Club saw the film 
“ What’s My Traffic?”  at the 
regular meeting Monday night. 
Donald McKinney presided. The 
film was provided by the FA A.

Three Big Spring Flying Club 
pilots took cross-country trips 
during the week. They were Bob 
Brock. Ralph McLaughlin and 
Tom Williams.

• « 9

A Martin 404, owned by Mon- 
Tex Drilling Co. of Fort Worth, 
was at Howard County Airport 
Friday, bringing 15 persons to 
tour the Sid Richardson Carbon 
Co

Snake Round-Up

Cash prizes and trophies for 
the sixth annual Jaycee Rattle
snake Round - Up were an
nounced Friday by Dr. Harold 
Smith, who is handling publicity.

Smith said prizes would be 
awarded for the heaviest snake, 
Uie snake with the most rattles, 
and the longest snake. A $50 
cash award plus a trophy will 
go to the person who snares the 
heaviest snake. Smith said. Sec
ond and third prizes are $35 and 
$25, respectively, with trophies awarded, also. Fourth and fifth 
place winners will receive tro
phies only.

In addition, Jaycees are prom
ising $1 per rattle plus a trophy 
for the. snake with the most 
rattles and $5 per foot plus a 
trophy for the longest snake.

This year’s Round-Up is slat
ed for i March 22-24 at the Big 
Spring Fairgrounds, with B i 11 
Ransberger of Sweetwater, 
snake handler, on hand to work 
with the snakes and give lec
tures in the snake pit.

Other activities will include a 
Rattlesnake Round - Up Dance 
to be held at the Cosden Coun
try Club Saturday, March 23, 
from 9 p.m.-l a.m. Admission 
is $3 per couple — or one live 
rattlesnake per person for free 
admission. Providing dancing 
music will be the Chanteurs.

A special attraction during the! 
Round-Up will be an antique au-‘ 
tomobile display by the recently- 
formed Big Spring A n t i q u e  
Auto aub. This will be the 
club’s first public display, ac
cording to president J a m e  s 
Banks, and 15-20 antique cars, 
ranging from a 1924 Locomobile 
to a 1941 Buick, will be on. dis
play. Owners will be dressed in 
clothing of the period, Banks 
said.

Chairman for the event is 
Walter Wheat, Jaycee-Ettes will 
be in charge of the snake "snack 
bar,”  always a popular attrac
tion, Wheat said. A local ^ 1  
will be selected later to reign 
over the festivities as M i s s  
Diamondback. -

Disease Report 
Shows Decline’̂

I
Tte.,w ei^ oljim  How*

ard County. jnn>
tinues to show a decline In tbe 
numbei^ of conununlcatfle dis
eases for the week. Thls<we^’s 
total reached 277, while last 
week was 371.

The number of cases of fla 
reported was ̂ 55, last weMt it 
was 143.. Upper respiratory in
fection showed a decrease, with 
72 reported this week and 83 
last week. The reported cases 
of tonsillitis also showed a de
crease with 69 cases against 
98 cases last week. '

Other disease^ reported this 
week were rastroenteritis with 
22 c ^ ;  ^ u t t r ^ .1 2 ; Jlfieii- 
monia,’ 10; strep throat, 10; 
bronchitis, 10; munq>s, 7; pink 
eye, 3; impetigo, 2; ^rtussis, 2; 
and gonorrhea, syphilis, and 
scarietina with one case each.

ELMO PHILLIPS
. NOW WITH

STATE RESERVE 
LIFE

And Reody To Fill All Your 
Insurance Needs 

114 Western Bldg. 263-3681

Find Money Orders
LAREDO (AP) — Laredo po 

lice found $50,000 worth of mon
ey orders hidden beneath a cul 
vert eight mile.s north of Uiredo 
Friday. Officers said the money 
orders had been stolen from a 
post office in Pritchard, Ala 
John Kearley, 27, of Pensacola, 

I Fla., was charged Jan. 31 in 
I the case and has been jailed I since then in lieu of $5,000 bond.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Howard Johnsos Distributing Cs. wlO appatat a DistrilM- 
tor for this area during the coming week to service and 
collect money from new high qnanty vending machines. 
No Selling. To qualify yon must have car, references, 
6-12 hours per week and $6M to $19M cash. Nets excel
lent income—more ful! time. Financing available for ex
pansion, once rstabllshed as a distributor.

For personal interview, write Box $4639,
Dallas. Texas 75206, incinding telephone number 

The Howard Johnson Distributing Co. of Dallas, Texas

Britton’s family im ludes his land was sent to the Abilene 
wife. Marv’ . who hails from;state Park, where he said his 
Raymnndsville. and their four work covered ’ ’about anything 
daughters. Kathli'en. 13. RebiC- there was to do about the 
ca. 11; Kann .lean, 8; and Val 'plan- ”
eri, 3 The older rhiWnm are: “ j had no idea.”  Britton said, 
now in .school here Tta* Bnt-1 “ that I would gel a park man- 
toas are members of the First agpr post so soon, but on De<’ 
Christian Church LS. the parks department told

Britton was bom in I/iving me I was to he assigned to the 
ttrs father was an oTt field woTg-'pjg Sjiring Slate Park ”  
er and Ron spent much of his He added that at one time in 
boyhood wandering f r o m  oil the t930’s he and his familv had 
field to oil field over Texas He lived in Big Spring briefiy 
graduated from high s<hool jn‘ His first job when he got to 
l^lrpus Chrisli and soon after— the liKal park vias to give the 

- in 1947.-dt>e.enlisl!  ̂ in lb.' )ccsi<iej)j.-e a toqinleleHe ^aw duly in many places face-lifting _ _________ ^
inctiidimr Korea and as ŝ .-itod • Handy with all sorts of tool 
pul in two hitches at the Iiccp In addition to those connected j 
freeze installation in AnlarlM.T wiih clectru itv he began, as he;

Many Cars 
To ,Be Inspected

’68 Chevrolet—sale savings now 
on specially equipped Impala V8s:
C h oose  am ong the Impala V8 Sport C oupe, 
4-D oor Sedan and Station W agons. For 
added  beauty and protection, each  co m e s  
with whitewalls, front fender lights, d oor-ed g e  
guardSr floor mats and bum per guards (only 
in front on w agons). For m ore savings, w e ’ve 
packaged  three groups of custom  features 
you can order: (1) 327-cu.-in. 275-hp V8 with 
Pow erglide; (2) pow er steering and brakes;
(3) pow er d isc brakes, pow er steering and 
Comfortilt steering wheel.

GM

1 ) 0

.SonH iime Tiietwc<'n now" and IxM'n inspw lcd and apphi\ed will 
April 15. alxiul 19 000 H ow ard ,hc .subject to arrest and tine 
County motor vehicle ,̂ subj**ct| It*’[>urtment of Public Safely 
to the annual safely inspection

1

officx-rs made surxery of the 
county last weekend. They re
ported ttiat the county m 1967 tbr 22 -Oalimw of

county '  vehicles which are of the type

law, will have to be run thmugh

Those which do not make the 
che< k before April 15. will be 
nime liabilities to their owners;

.subject to inspection 
As of Feb 1, only 7.994 of 

these cars had been inspectc<l

\buVe got nothing io  gain
" t ”

Library Needs 
Missed Issues

and the motorist without a 196.S| This means, the DPS pointed 
.sticker signifying his car has|0ut, that about 70 per cent of

the vehicles tuive not complied 
with the law so far. It also 
means, DPS warned, there will 
be a big jam of belated mo- 
torisl.s at the checking stations 
in tbe fading weeks of the in
spection period.

If it is any consolation, the 
percentage figure for Howard 
County compares favorably with 
that of the .state for the same 
date The DPS pointed out there 
are about four and a quarter 
million vehicles in Texas as yet 
uninspected. The total numtier 
of vehicles inspected in 1967 was 
5,702 862 As of Fet) 1. the total 
of 1968 approved cars was 1,574,- 
397.

The fee this year, it Is pointed 
out, is $175 instead of $1 as In 
the’ past. The new inspection 
law also adds a closer evalua
tion of the motor vehicle’s safe
ly factors than in other years.

On item will be of particular 
importance to the average ear 
owner, if his automobile is a 
1962 model or later.

He must have front seat belts 
on the car before it will be ap
proved as safe. All cars from 
1962 on were rigged either with 
the belts or with brackets for the 
bolts to be attached. Cars which 
lack the belts will have to be 
providi'd with them before they 
will be approved.

'The DPS suggest.s that mo
torists whose cars do not have 
seat belts and who are driving 
vehicles of 1962 vintage or later, 
not wait until inspection day 
to get the belts instalkHl. With 
the last minute rush, DPS warns 
it Is possible the supply of seat 
belt Wts will be exnau.sted. No 
seat belts, no .safety sticker.

Also of importance this year 
and to be checked out by the 
rexaminer, will be the car’s steer

The Howard ^County Library 
needs (Oriain copies of “ Time 
Magazine" and "Science Di
gest" lo complete Its files. Opal 
McDaniel, librarian, said Fri
day. She asks if anyone who has 
the copies will donate them.

She pointtxl out that students 
make heavy u.se of these pub
lications and that a Tomplcte 
file of both is most helpful. She 
said that the library had all of 
the missing Issues at one time 
but that they have disappeared

The Time tssucs needed are 
Aug 6, and Dec. 17, 1956; Oct.
1 and Oct. 15, 1965; Nov. 24. Dec 
1, Dec. 8, Dec. 15, Dec. 22 and 
De<’. 29, 1967.

The Science Digest I s s u e s  
are for October, 1959; January 
and July, 1960; .Tanuary, Novem
ber and December, 1962; Jan
uary, February, July and Dc- 
cemlx*r, 1963; February and 
May, 1964; March, AprU and 
July 1965.

She said anyone who will con
tribute the needed copies* can 
bring them to the library or, if 
the donor will call her, she will 
have i.ssues picked up.

Hospital Dedicated
AMARILLO (AP) -  A 241 

bed 3.6 million general hospi
tal was dedicated Saturday in ^  ....... - ............ -
ceitBwnies 400 aew  rite  tng -4 a c m U a S f to  ,wKeels and

mr. ' s  -

even monê

*68 Chevede—prices start lower 
than any other mid-size car’s.
Mid-size means we put all the good things— 
like Full Coil suspension for a big-car ride— 
into a slightly smaller size. Comfort items like 
supple vinyl upholstery and wall-to-wall 
carpeting are yours in most models. And 
Chevelle comes sized to your needs. Coupes 
and convertibles ride on a sporty 112” wheel
base, while sedans and wagons have a 
family-size 116" wheelbase. Get America’s 
most popular mid-size car—Chevelle.

that will bccotne Amaifflk) Hedl- 
cal Center, Tbe facility will open 
Feb. 20.

ing-W€»«ue»r H* ,wne«4* ami 
rims. The bldef check point.s — 
brakes, lights, windshield wiper 
•to., will also b« tested.

*68 Camaro—lowest priced of 
all leading sportsters.
Otherwise known as “The Hugger,” this coupe 
inherited its sport-car feel from Corvette and yet has 
family-style room. What other sportster at its price 
gives you features like Astro Ventilation, wide-stance 
and a 327-cu.-in. standard V8? Camaro: it’s growing 
faster in popularity than any other sportster in 
the industry.

Now you can “customize” your Camaro
with bold new striping, mag-spoke wheel covers, a 
spoiler out back, new "houndstooth" upholstery plus 
four new colors for Camaro; Corvette Bronze, British 
Green, Rallye Green and Le Mans Blue.

Be sm f rt Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS PHONE 267-7421

IT
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A Oevothnal For The Day
'‘'*'-T'c>jt"y>i'i; ‘4'««Wv r;-sf^.',»tT3K;i

Prepare ye the way o f the Lord, make straight in the 
desert a highway for our God. (Isaiah 40:3)

PRAYER: Our Father, we give Thee thanks for  the 
privilege o f serv ice ., We .thank Thee most o f all for Thy Son 
Jesus-Christ, who called us to the abundant life to render

■ ^ v 5 S | .V V . V S K i
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

service to the kingdom. We ask in His name. Amen.
[______________  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

20 Years Can Be A Long Time

Seeking Strength For The Fight m .

What would happen to a business 
that pulled in its horns on advertising 
and promotion and pared these ..in
vestments to starvation levels when 
the going gets tough? What would 
happen to this business if the op
erator decided that it was not worth
while to spend ample funds in de
velopment, and to some degree in re
search of his product and his mar-

energies of the community in an ef
fort to promote and develop the com
munity.

- ”  I M i

A 20th anniversary is as good as 
any to take note of, especially if there 
is some doubt about holding on until 
the 2Sth.

It so happens that 20 years ago this 
weekj this particular comer of The 
Herald’s editorial page came into be
ing, for better or for worse.

flv

kets? What would happen if the ans
wer to a lull in sates was to re-“

If we cut back and deny the Cham
ber adequate funds for operation, we 
are lim it^  ourselves collectively in 
our abilitpto plan and organize, to 
prospect for new industries, to un
dertake new programs and to sustain 
economic and institutional momen-

> V.

i
trench In merchandising and wait 
for a more propituous time to push 
for the sale of goods?

The answer is obvious. While it is 
human to do some or all of these, it 
is not the wise thing to do in the long 
run if the business expects to grow 
and prosper.

The same thing applies to the 
Chamber of Commerce, because the 
Cham to Is nothing more or less than 
the pooled investment of funds and

Starving the Chamber is like cut
ting down on a cow’s feed at the very 
time when you need more milk.

This week, when volunteers are out 
making a special and intensive ap
peal for Chamber support, we hope* 
that everyone — and especially busi
nessmen—will respond promptly and 
generously. Participation is an invest
ment in our future—a badge that says 
‘T  don’t want sonieone else to carry 
my load; I’ll do my share.”

m i.sr--

THE IDEA THEN, and supposedly 
still is, that six different pwple on 
the news staff would. In rotation, con
tribute something of a rather differ
ent nature in the way of informal 
chatter. Again, for better or for worse, 
one woukT have to say it’s different.

A lot of changes can take i^ c e  in 
20 years. Three (rf the column writers 
—Joe nckle. Tommy Hart and yours 
truly—have stuck it out on a weekly 
stint since February, 1048; and have 
missed very few regular turns. T h e  
other three slots ip the week have 
been filled by many staffers who 
came and who left. Sam Blackburn 
has just about made it a fourth old- 
timer.

that the space would give writers an 
oppwtunlty to be (hopefully) some
times entertaining, sometimes in
structive, someUmes provocaUve. It 
admitted that some columns might 
fnsjcp readers sore, and this has hap
pened. Authors, writing over their 
own name and on their own responsi
bility, could “ feel ornery, or could 
get a chip off their shoulder.”  The 
hope was expressed that the comer 
would not be altogether boring—but of 
course this has happened, too.

AN INVITATION was issued for peo
ple to call about unusual Items such 
as: “ A six-legged calf, or burled 
treasure, some man who multiplies 
seven-^it figimes in his head, a good 
recipe, or a method of getting rid of 
coclmaches, or information on how to 
predict the stock market accurate 
fy.”  If the offbeat material didn’t 
come from readers, the RIm writers 
would use subject matter “ of their
own choosing.'

' be

it;

THE MORE worthwhile columnists 
whose work appeared on the editorial 
page in 1048 nave all been discon
tinued: You might recall such au
thorities (in their own fields) as Dor-

Again for better or for worse. It has 
turned out that wOy.

Executive Sessions
othy Thompson, Westbrook Pegler, 
■■ alU • -  -

Once again the Big Spring school 
board has seen fit to go into execu
tive ses.sion when considering admin- 

' istrative contracts. Presumably, the 
board has taken umbrage under one 
of two exceptions provided by the re
cently enacted open-meetings bill. Un
der certain circumstances, public 
boards and agencies can hold closed 
meetings when seeking to make land 
purchases or deal with personnel.

We do not take the extreme posi

tion that this should never be done, 
but we do think that it should not 
be done except in extraordinary cir- 
cum.stances. This, it seems to us, is 
in keeping with the spirit of the stat
ute, else there is little point in the 
law. Our other public boards have 
not found it neces.sary, and indeed 
other school boards in this area have 
not found it necessary, to resort to 
these executive .sessions. We submit it 
would be better if ours did not.

ff
■ k M ’

Walter Llppmann and Drew Pearaon.
About the name of this comer, 

“ Around the Rim.”  I believe Wacll 
McNair, now managing editor of the 
Snyder Daily News, came up with it. 
There was, and still is, some ques
tion as to whether, it referred to the 
rim of the Plains circling Big Spring,
or to a professional term, “ rim,” 
which applies to a circle of editors

y : sco ^ sitting around a common desk in a 
newsroom. It could have been both. 
Anjway, we've been stuck with It.

'MORE BAGS-MORE BAGS' THE I.NTRODUCTORY column said

IF THERE is any claim for It, the 
column has had variety. It certainly 
has tried to avoid being pretentious 
It has had its critics, and these usu
ally are heard from. Occasionally, 
there are nice comments, and the.se 
are always lapped up ŵ th drooling ap- 

. predation.
From any viewpoint, there must be 

agreement from anybody who has 
checked this corner for 20 years that a 
lot of waste matter has gone through 
the pres.ses.

Until there is a ma.ssive demonstra
tion again.st it, presumably the Rim 
will stumble onward for a few more 
years. Just wanted you to know that 
20 years with this sort of thing can be 
an awfully long time.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

Valentlm 
■els Jan 
class pi 
Lloyd aa

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Third-Party Movement Not Strong

J a c k  L e f l e r
Fed Reserve Head Says Surcharge A V/ar Tax

A,r t  B u c h w a l d
Is Rockefeller A Litterbug?

WASHINGTON—Veteran politicians 
in both parties are not a bit concerned 
about the candidacies of either former 

• Governor George Wallace of Alabama 
as a possible third-party nominee or 
of Sen. Eugene McCarthy of Minneso
ta as an independent if he refuses to 
accept the Democratic party’s nomi
nee. Lj-ndon John.son.

The view widely held by Democratic 
leaders is that not only is Presi
dent Johason assured of the Demo
cratic nomination, but that the Re
publicans would make it easier fpr. 
him to win by picking a candidate 
who does not have nationwide sup
port.

friction. He doubtless will continue his 
Efforts to establish a third party. Both 
the Democratic and Republican or
ganizations, however, are s t r o n g  
enough throughout the country, includ
ing mo.st of the South, to prevent him 
from getting the electoral votes of 
more than two or three states.

THE OFT-HEARD theory about the 
Wallace movement is that it may take 
away electoral votes from both the . 
D enw m tlc and the Republican pdriy 

*Tn vaiioBs states, and. In a dose con* 
test, prevent either of the major can
didates from getting a majority in the 
electoral colle^ . 'The e l^ io n  then 
would be thrown into the House of 
Representatives.

Most of the political experts, how
ever, do not foresee .such a close race. 
Those who think President John.son 
will win believe he will do so by a 
.sulKitantial majority. On the other 
hand, the prevailing view among Re
publican state chairmen is that it will 
not be a close contest but a sweeping 

.victory for tbeir nominee. '

■niE BIG DECISION for the vot 
ers to make will be whether to 
change administrations at all If they 
are in the mood to do this, they will 
want someone with experience m deal- 
ing With federal problems. T h i s  
means the probable nomination of Mr. 
Nixon—who, as vice president, had 
eight years of intimate contact with 
the White House during the Eisenhow
er administration.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The ad
ministration beat the drums 
again this past week for Presi
dent John.son’s proposed 10 per 
cent income tax surcharge, l»ut 
some Washington economic re
ports may provide ammunition 
for opponents of the tax 

The President called anew for 
prompt congre.ssional enact
ment of the proposal, stymied 
so far in the tax-writing House 
Ways and Means Committee ’ 

Trea.sury Secretary Henry H 
Fowler told the Senate-Hou.se 
Etonumic ilommitlec its sup
port of the tax proposal ‘would 
be elective and influential.”

M AY BE SLOWING
Treasury secretary says .surcharge delay is costly 
.lanuary reports, la.st quarter figures, refleit .slowing 
Personal income, however, lieats |6.-)1 2 annual rate 
Dollar dram last vear $3 57 billion, most in 7 years 
Quarterly (IN'P rise $16 1 billion, annual rate now $607 3

RISK RECESSION 
Fowler, said the T  S econ-

ing for the past three months, quarter of hast year •
Tn otlTef repoTTŝ , The Com- Ydrop in exports and a rise IhT

merce Departinent said the imports caus<Hi the depart-
r  s dollar drain in 1%7 was menCs slight downward revi-

WASHINC.TON -  If anyone had 
told me a few weeks ago that gar
bage would play a major part In the 
196H presidential cam pai^, 1 would 
hjive said he was crazy. But it turns 
out, by going over Mayor John land- 
say’s head to settle New York City’s 
garbage strike. Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller slipped on a banana peel and 
wound up with eggshells all over hui 
face

The question people In Washington 
are asking Ls, why did Gov. Rocke
feller take such a calculated riak.when 
he has built up .so much good will by 
repealMIy announcing lhaV he was 
not a candidate for m siden l of the 
United States’*

of it until he saw pictures of Mayor 
Lindsay walking through the moun
tains of rubbish, lost and lonely, and 
probably not smelling too good, eith
er. Rockefeller was so moved by what 
he saw that he decided he had to 
do something His first Idea was to 
pass a law making it obligatory for 
every commuter who worked in New
York City, but lived in the suburbs. 

25to take 25 pounds of garbage home 
at night, either in a paper bag or 
his brief case.

“ Once home, the garbage could be 
dumped in the suburoanHe’a ash ean
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$.3 57 billion, the largest since sjon in dross National IToduct, 
1960 The department lilamcd the value of all ginids and sen-

Up to now, three public figure^ have 
been given foremost mention in the 
Republican race — Mr Nixon, Gov. 
Rockefeller of New York and Gov. 
Romney of Michigan.

is in “ grave danger of much of the wttrsening on a de- ices pnidunsl in the economy 
eating,”  with a risk of re- teriqrating trade picture and the Fourth quarter 1967 (INF ad-

omy
'overheating,
cession ahead. lIe_lold busine.ss British pound s deyaliiaUon. vanced Iw $18.1 billion to an an-^

NEITHER FORMER Gov Wallace 
nor Sen McCarthy has a substantial 
following across the country. Thus, 
Mr. Wallace’s principal means of at
tracting votes is through the issues 
jghigh have had

THE RECENT controversy over the 
strike of workers in the sanitation de
partment of New York City has 
caused some of the Republican ex- 
perta to say that Mr Rockefeller’s 
political status has been hurt The pol
iticians have noted the many edito
rials, not only inside but outside the 
state, criticizing the New York gover 
nor for having taken sides with the 
union after it nad .subiWlM The d ly 
to great inconvenience in a strike 
which, it Is felt, should have been left 
to the mayor of New York City to 
handle.

executives that the United 
.States loses $3 million for ev
ery day Uongres.s does not en
act the surtax

Chairman William McChes- 
ney Martin .Ir. of the Federal 
Reserve Board called the sur
charge a “ war tax”  and said it 
should t»e at least the 10 per 
cent .lohnson asked

The Commerce Department 
and the Federal Re.serve Board 
issued reports which may be

The Commerce Department nuiil rale of $607 3 billlort. the 
also reported the nation s econ- department said The fourth 
omy slowed its brisk forward quarter advance \\as the .same 
movement during the fourth ns the third quarter.

HELP FOR BLEEDERS

 ̂ Gov. Romney’s candidacjCJias been, 
undergoing a setback for oeveral

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Where doef; one begin in one's 

search for happiness"* Religious 
teachers preach that one cannot 
find it in social climbing, pleasure 
or material things What should 
one strive for to better him.self 
and achieve happiness"* M C. 
Somehow in our present way of liv

ing we have come to the place where 
we feel that everyone mus1 be happy 
and that this Ls the greatest thing in 
life. But happiness Ls a veryt elusive 
thing The word itself suggests to us 
how transitory it can be. It Ls derived 
from the English word “ happen”  and 
by its very nature depends upon the 
things that happen to us.

The Bible does not promise to make 
people happy, but to give them in
w all joy that does not depend upon 
circum.stances. The Psalmi.st o n c e  
wrote: “ Bles.sed is the man who 
walketh not in the way of sinners . . . 
but whose delight is in the Law of the 
Lord.”  (Psalm I). That is the same 
bles.sedness Je.sus told about in the 
beatitudes, found in Matthew chapter 
5. He said: “ Blessed are the poor, 
those that weep, the peacemakers, 
those who hunger and thirst after 
righteousness, those who are perse
cuted for righteou.sness sake, etc,”  

Happiness, or the Biblical w o r d  
“ blessed”  is the by-product of the life 
that is adjusted to the will of God 
and regulated by it. "These qualities, 
found in mature Christians are the 
finest expression of the faith and can
not be debated or refuted by a skepi- 
cal world. If you seek for happiness, 
you likely won’t find it, but if you 
seek God through Christ, it will come 
as a result of a life lived as God de
signed it should be lived.

months now Unless he shows surpris
ing strength in some of the state pri
maries. Iw is not likely to be a seri
ous contender for the nomination at 
the Republican national convention in 
Augu.st.

WASIIINr.TriN (API — Dc- .-md other new developments in 
velopment of an emergent y self- IiIikkI frai lionatinn n ’search as 
treatment technique for hemo- the> prepanxl to diHlicale a new 

opponents of the  ̂ inu.ratory in
Tmimam perT sljPd syflnge con- RearbV Bethe.siTa, ATd

of income gains slowed du^ng ® I'*'” ’ '’ ’ clotting ,\pH ,s one of many blood-
Ja n u a r in' ^he S e s f ^  fractions dertvable from blood
vame since la.st October I nusu- Toss. donated by the public to the Rt-cl
al factors were responsible, Sufferers fmm the ‘bleedc-rs’ (ro^^^ihe scientists said.

diseji^”  could carry a neecUe- p ,s*>env.s o«-hnu-i<iiy 
< l l p ^ 3 fil~u<i ‘(Iwx ■

limes — ready for use by them- hemophiliac will tie able to car- 
The .lanuary advance of $1 9 selves, or possible by rescue ry with him a vial the .size of 

billion compared with increases personnel or even some passer-

IT IS RELIEVED by some political 
observers that Rockefeller went after 
New York’s garbage to show the rest 
of the country that (f he roulcl clean 
up the mess in New York Cftv. he 
coukl c-ertainly clean it up in (Va.sh- 
ington

These obseners believe that Rocky 
has been sensitive to criticism and 
that he hasn’t spoken out on the great 
issues of the day By taking a strong 
stand again.st tlw trash in New York 
City, RiKky was serving notk-e that 
he was wiliing to speak nut loud and 
(dear on any issue, at any place, at 
any time

are 750.000 commuters going home 
every night and if each of them took 
25 pounds of garbage. New York 
would have gotten rid of 1.375 tons 
of refu.se a day.

• LINDSAY" rejected the fhm
because he wa.s afraid the commuters

sirtiUic Jtmrtnynt.
slo w eIr aW T nT e

a foutain |x-n containing a full

WHILE R(K KEFELI.ER is not a 
candidate at the moment, he has been 
fdHowTng The poTBr \TTYTlnseTy. n ifl’ 
it is no coincidence that the last poll 
on garbage showed ff7 per cent of all 
people interviewed said they w e r e  
agaiivst garbage, four per cent said 
they were for garbage and nine per 
cenV tjJiM Ihe^ “ flWirr 
Roc kefeller announced his (oluHon In 
the garbage strike the same day the 
figures on the polls were released.

wouldn’t come to work until the strike 
was over Lindsay's solution was to 
have Rockefeller call out the National 
Guard Rockefeller turned d o w n  
Lindaay's request since the guards 
had not received "garbage removal 
training,' and they might start throw 
mg the cans around recklevsly, caus
ing injury to innocent people Be
sides, once you use the guards to re
move garbage, they may not want to 
go bac k to soldiering again 

“ .So, RcK-kefeller had onlv l.indsav's
htrttim piTm  s m e m  ivheft he m ia ir - 
a settlement with the garbage union ”

and IntnKi 
body later 
this meet 
elected to 
dent Uounc 
held in Sa 

“Mudenis m 
l>e l.vnn

Bv Z(
The adv
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THE ONLY ONE who has seemed 
to benefit from the controversy Is 
former Gov George Wallace, who Is 
running fur the P ^ ld en cy  <m an -In-ruDiun^ for the Ffesidency on an -ui- 

tioned about New York’s garbage

thr- three* 
Wall, com] 
and en-a’ m 
In Odessa, 
were Dorn 
licrrv. Am

of $6 5 billion in November and by, in the event of an acTid<*nt iheraiieulic close of the high-

THE M(K)D of the country today 
doesn’t vary with geographical sec
tions. If the American people really 
want a change, there will be an elec 
toral majority for the Republican 
nominee If they do not want to take 
the risk of a change. President John
son Ls likely to wind up with a sizable 
majority. A third-party candidacy, 
therefore, seems likely to prove ir
relevant and meaningless

(Copyrlghl, IfM. Ptibllthtri'Holl Syr$dicofe}

$6 9 billion in Decemtier.
New higher Social Security 

taxes in January and govern

leading tci sevcTe t)lec>ding 
The prospect 

Cross scic-ntists
ment pay boosts in December from recent breakthrough ad 
dislorled the January situation, vances in the purification of a
the department said 

Personal Income rose to a 
record annual rate of $651 2 bil
lion with the January increase, 
the department said

poic-ncy .MIL" If cost can t»e 
stems Red sufficiently rcsfiict-d. lrealiTK*nl 

said Friday, would tic similar to the use of 
insulin liy clialielics "

A s[)okc-sman later told a re- 
blood-plasma fraction known as jxirler il would tie necessarv for

ONE R(KKEFFLI.ER man said, 
“ The governor was going to stay out

strike, said" “ They wouldn't have had 
all this trouble If they only had picked 
up the white trash "

(Copyrl̂ t, )HS. TM PmI C* )

l>or, Linda

thc' "'.AntiHemophilic Factor” , a hemophiliac to inject him-
AIIF IS congenitally deficient self miravenouslv — in contrast 

in victims of hemophilia — an to th<‘ Ic-ss difficult intramuscul-

M a r q qj  s C h i l d s
Republican Majoifity In The House?

hereditary malacly that cKciirs ;ir mieciion employed by dia-
iK'tic s But he said agency .set-The Federal Reserve Board almost exclusively in males tmt 

the nation’s industnal output is transmittc*d thnuigh fi-males entisis an* confident the terh- 
dipped in January.after advanc- Researchers told atiout this nic|ue could n*adily tie learned

High Hopes 
For Book

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Measles Vaccine When Temperature Is 100?

HONOLULU (AP) —Photographer 
Robert Wenkam and author William 
I>ederer are working on a new book 
on the U.S. Trust Territory.

“ We’re hopeful that the book will 
be the catalyst that make sthe United 
States get moving in Micronesia and 
make this area a full-fledged new ter
ritory,”  Wenkam said.

He said he hoped that the book, .set 
for publication next fall, would be 
comprehen.sive enough to become the 
standard source on the Trust Terri
tory.

Micronesia Is “ probably one of the 
most exciting primitive a’reas in the 
world,”  Wenkam said.

Lederer, once a Honolulu resident, 
co-authored “ Sarkhan,”  “ The U g l y  
American”  and “ A Nation of Sheep”  
with Eugene Burdick.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 18, 1968 ^

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M I).
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it possiMo- 

for a child to keep a tempera
ture of 100 degrees and be nor
mal? 1 have been trying for a 
year to have my daughter vat- 

. cinated i^ in s l  mea.slcs, out it 
is supposftly dangerous to take 
a shot if fever is present.

The pediatrician didn't find 
anything wrong with her, and 
she sleeps well and has nlenty 
of energy.—Mrs. J.

I’d like to know more about 
this case before offering too glib 
a reply. As your letter puts il, 
the youngster runs a continuous 
temperature of 100. This I am 
inclined to doubt, in view of evi
dence that she is in good health.

I a.ssume that you arc talking 
about temperature t a k e n  by 
mouth. (Rectal temperature Ls 
■ormally about one (legree high
er.)

Some modest variation is 
quite normal in children. It Is 
also quite possible for excite
ment to raise temperature In a 
child. Thus if she Ls upset about 
seeing the doctor or getting a 
shot, th if elevated temperature 

.c-ould be temporary.
"  What you should do Is take 
readings at different times of

the day—say 10 a m., 4 p m. and 
8 p m —and xotp a rccqnJ.

It is not at all unusual to .sen 
a gradual fisc of one degree nr 
more from morning to alli-rnoon 
or evening. I would then show 
the record to the pediatrician 
Since he has not been able to 
find anything wrong with the 
youngster’s health, il may Im* a 
normal variant for her to have a 
temperature a bit above aver
age. People DO vary in this re* 
spcct.

It is more important to have 
the measles vaccination - - a s 
suming her to be healthy—than 
to be dLssuaded because of a 
traqsicnl variation in lempcra- 
turc, or a normal variant.

I panic at every meal and am 
filled up before I am half-fln-
ishe^ How can f .stndch my 
stomach ' I can't make my doc-

Dear Dr. Molner; After a 
physical checkup the doctor put 
me in the hospital for five days 
becau.se I was so anemic, and I 
had three blood transfusions.

I have been put on a high- 
protein, high-calorie diet now. 1 
am 49 and have always been

lor realize how difficult it is fer 
me - { ;  II M.

I don't know how you are go
ing to bn-ak a bad habit of 30 
years all al once, but you can 
do it gradually—if you try. It’s 
your problem, pot your doctor’s.

You can eat between meals
You jirobably will have more 

success if you deliberately eat a 
little faster—get more food Into 
you while your appetite Ls keen.

Uhoo.se higher calorie foods.
Whatever exercise and fresh 

air you can manage will help 
p<Tk up your appetite.

Don’t ofpect your stomach to 
adjust instantly to heavier 
fcHxlings. Accept the fact that it 
will be gradual, but that if you 
k(>op at II, you will adjust.

WA.SHINGTON — While the bright 
lights are focussed on the Presidency 
and the challenge to the Democrat 
in the White House, toughmlnded real- 
Lsts are concentrating on another pow
er center Rep. Meivtn Laird, the 
shrewd boss of the House Republican 
conference. wanUs a candldale at the 
head of the ticket In November who 
will be most likely to bring in a House 
Republican majority.

A recent Uongrc-sslonal Quarterly 
poll showed that 53 per cent of the 
187 Republican Representatives fa
vored Gov Nelson Rockefeller over 
the other candidates.

ments of the welfare state they share 
liCslIe Arends, first elected In 19.34 

and elevated to Republican whip in 
1943, Ls the No 2 Republican on the 
Hou.se Armed Services Committee He 
has a cozy relationship with Chair
man L Mendel Rivers of South Caro
lina When It comes to pres.sure for 
defense installations and contracts 
the Republicaas do about as well as 
(he Democrats.

ON THE KEY Ways and Means 
Committee the ranking Republican. 
John W. Byrnes of Wisconsin, can 
match Chairman Wilbur Mills of Ar-

LAIRD IS CONVINCED that in his* 
own state of Wi.sconsln Richard M. 
Nixon will win In the primary over___________  i n  M a w

kansa.s in his zeal for government 
economy and budget cutting.

On the Public Work.s Committee,

tie and Bi 
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jofitesl as

Accomp? 
ed by D 
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i)C attendli 
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afternoon 
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George Romney, Winning in New 
id

which has goodies to allocate In the

Hampshire and Wisconsin and then 
in Nebraska and Oregon, Nixon will 
Inevitably be the GO P. choice at the 
Miami Beach convention.

form of dams and highways. Rep 
William C Cramer of Florida Is1 rank
ing Republican. He Ls rated an ultra- 
con.servaUve.

If one thing seems certain In Ihi.s 
year of grim uncertainties It is for^ 
a hair-line Presidential conte.st. And 
the glittering prospect now being 
cherished by Laird and his lieuten
ants is that even If Johnson should 
b(? re-elected by a narrow majority 
the Hou.se nevertheless could go Re
publican. The voters would stay with 
a wartime President but take out their 
frustration and revenge on Congress.

LAIRD AS NO. 3 on the Appropria
tions Committee knows probably as 
much as any Hou.se member about 
the complexities of the budget and 
government spending.

With the Republicans having a ma
jority in thc House the present min
ority leader, Gerald Ford, would be
come Speaker. Laird would then be
shepherd of the majority and a most 
efficient and effective m pherd.

underweight because of poor 
eating habits. How can I eat
large quantities of meat and
the other things  ̂1 am supjMiseij
to have, after being such ■ picky 
eater for 30 years?

Headaches! You can b e a t  
them. Write to Dr. Molner In 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of the booklet, “ How to Tame 
Headaches.*' Please enclose a 
long, self - addressed, .stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin., 
lb cover cost of printing and 
handling.

THE VETERANS in the Laird group 
have all moved up the escalator of 
seniority, bringing with them In most 
Instances the conservative outlook,
the prejudices and pre-conceptions of 

Ill-townsmall-town and rural America. They 
would take over powerful committee 
chairmanships,— replaciim - .Southam 
Democrats who.se views on the evils 
of big government and the encroach*

BUT WHAT WOULD the conse
quences be In government programs 
with a Democratic President and ■ 
Republican House? The gloomy proph* 
ets believe it would mean stalemate, 
the worst-of-all-posslble worlds under
the American system of divided pow
ers; and stalemate at a time of up-

4ie«v«l-#t home and abroad whemrtale 
mate can be disastrous.
(Capyrlghl, 1MI, U nIM  eM tur* lynttcoK, Ine.)
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Valentine Sweethearts
Valentliie Sweethearts were selected at Run- 
ads Jmlor High S d«ol and crowned at the 
class parties glvetf for this event. Rkky 
Lloyd aad Pam Wheeler, left, were crowned

an and sweetheart, respectively, at the 
th grade party, Feb. I . Amanda Wil- 
and Rodney Imd were crowned Feb.

as bean and sweetheart 
seventh
liams and Rodney 
• at the eighth grade party.
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Choral Students Attend 
Solo-Ensemble Contest

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
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Officers Elected 
For 1968-69 NHS

By NANCY FULLER
Twenty-nine Big Spring High 

School choral students partici
pated In the UIL solo and en- 
.vemble contest held in Odessa at 
Permian High School Saturday.
Students attending were Danny 
Johnson. Chert Cederberg, Rol^ 
ert Strain, Jerry McObire, Shar
on Story, Mike Colclazer, Steph
anie Sokolewlcz, .Mary Dirts,
.^usan Watson, Sharon Andrews,
Mark Shaver, Keith Graumann. hr

nIIb  Tbon>«
. ‘ he 1968 Betty Crocker Home-
tes. Debbie Dunkp, B«ity of Tomorrow award for
(ann, Rob ^ p m a n . b .sh s , Robbie Smart received

Future Homemaker of the 
Miller, Sieve Pyles. Pam White.,..,,,, wcMIlUan

Ann Talbot, sophomore. Tommy 
Polk, junior, and Medena Fur- 
queron, junior. A committee 
aLso was appointed to select a 
date for the annual Spring Fes
tival to be held.

FHA BANQUET 
The FHA Sweetheart Ban

quet was held at the Big Spring 
Country Gub Tuesday evening. 
This banquet, an annual affair, 
was held to present awards to 
the outstanding homemakers for

•year
was named Outstanding FH.A 

iGlrl Dean GUstrap was named 
IFHA Beau.
I Lorrte Watkins .served as 
I mistress of ceremonies and 
Karla W ad.sworth made the pre-

(•ay Williams, Linda Helton.
Nancy Riddle, Jo Ann Allen, 
and Donna Young They were 
accompanied by BSHS choir di
rectors, Mr. Kenny Shepiiard 
and Mrs David Garrett

The student council met Mon-, , , . w . . tv» sciem

General Mills which range 
from 1500 to $5000.

SPEECH TOURNEY 
Twelve students were entered 

in the Kermit Speech Tourna
ment held at kermit High 
School Feb. 9-10. Eight of the 
12 were eligible for the semi
finals. Four of these competed 
in the finals. They were Cindy 
Dittrich, g i r l s  Informative 
speaking, Carl Van Vlett, boys’ 
prose reading, Clair Marie Caul
field. girls’ poetry interpretation 
gnd David Cooper, boys’ poetry 
Interpretation. '

Carl placed third, and received 
a medal Clair and David both 
placed fourth In their areas.

The National Science Founda
tion Test will be given Wednes
day, FebT 21, to all interested 
Juniors. Those scoring h i g h  
enough on the test will be eligi
ble to apply for the summer 
science training course, spon-

and IntnKluced to the ^udentlL^"K^*®"
body later in the week. Alw In :^  ^  Youth of
this meeting delegates were
elected to attend the State Stu- Nikki Thomas will rcceh-e a 
dent Council Convention to be'sUwr charm as winner of the 
beld in San Antonio. April 2-4 .W al Betty Crocker Award and 

--Hudenis rvprejwniing 115JLS ,aaU: isudigilile. fur 4lal6 AOdJUDonXl 
t>* Lynn Cauk'y, sophomore, Lscholarship aw-ards given by

Advanced Music Students 
Compete In UIL Contests

at many college's and universi
ties throughout the United 
States. Selections from the ap
plicants will be determined by 
mid-April.

The volleyball teams attend
ed the Denver City Volleyball 
TuuiiiaHKHt.- - :Feb." 
were accompanied by BSHS vol
leyball coaches, Mrs. Pat 
Drake, and Miss Susie Lynch. 

•MOD-OP*
The high school Radio Club Is 

spon.suring a “ Mod-Op,”  March 
8. in the high school cafeteria 
at 8 p m Ail KBST di.se jockeys 
will DC on hand to play the stu-

„f so.-.son .nd Iho la «  denB’ . A d.nc»Bv Z0M:L1. MIFXRS I game 
* .. i. / n pep rally tor this year.
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In (Wessa. Studcni.s coiniieling 
were Doris’ Paul. Glenda Mar- 
l«rrv. Amanda Williams, Carol 

Tynnw, Vkky
Manager At

m ( ™ g  oil.- FOBT WnnTII -  I v l n

contest with prizes and a tioys’ 
fashion show at Intermission 
will be the main attractions The 
dress is ca.sual and the admis- 

1 per cmipie and

Come dres.sed as your favor
ite flower child,”  said Mrs. Gin- 
doff. sponsor of the Radio Club, 

and we would prefer that stu-

ble Gub
l<or. iJnda Hargrov
tie and Barry Armstrong Oth- FORT
ers were Carter Hale. Bruce Boanlman h.is Ixvn -'piiointed . T.Mtnicm
Broughton. Ramon Martinez.jot-ncral manager of the "estcnii'^P^,^^ n m w t w 
Jimmy Honca. Steve Bohan JiiiK llolcl, Fort Worth, it was 
non and .Man Hill The tnemhers'announced Saturday by F,arl M 
of the Madrigal also sang-m 4he|.\i()on>. president of the F'. M.
(ontest as an ensemhlc group MiKire Investment Company.

I

Aceompanlments were provid
ed by Dentse Bryant. K i m 
I’arks, Teresa Spi-ars, Susan 
Mayo. Andy Adams. Sue For 
tenbery, Carol Perkins a n d  
Beverly lieree

Another musical group, the 
advanced band at Runnels, will 
l)C attending the UIL Band Solo 
and Ensemble contest.s in Mid
land. Thirty students will he ac
companied by Mr. Grady.

A pep rally was held Monday 
.afternoon during activity period, 
l)efore the game with Goliad , 
This was the last basketball tion

Boardman. son of Mr and 
Mrs Ciranl Boardman, 2514 F', 
2th Street, Big Spring, has been 
as.sLstant general manager for 
the past .six months He is the 
grandson of FL ,M. Moore and 
al.so holds the position of sec
retary treasurer of the F*. M. 
Moore Inveslnwnt Company.

Boardman was working to
ward his masters degree In eco
nomics at the University of Ne
braska in Lincoln when he was 
requested by his grandfather to 
Join the W o ^ m  Hills organiza-
Hnn \

meeting Monday night, 
A money

making project was discuss*^ 
and the members decided to 
lour the Davis Mountains on the 
annual trip which will be In 
April.

By CINDY DAVIS
STANTON -  The National 

Honor Society elected (rfficers 
for the 1968-69 schoiri ^ r  last 
week. The students elected to 
■erve were Linda Holder, presi
dent; Cindy Davis, vice presi
dent, and Melrae Angel, secre
tary-treasurer. The onicers will 
be installed some time before 
school is out. Other members 
nominated for the offices were 
Pug Deavenport, Claude Straub, 
and Alan Gregston.

The NHS also discussed plans 
for the banquet to be held April 
26, and considered ordering 
graduation honor cords and tas
sels.

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica met Tuesday during activity 
period, to discuss plans for FFA 
Week. Feb. 17-24 has been set 
as National FFA Week. The 
chapter has announced t h a t  
Lariy King, FFA state vice 
president, will visit next week. 
Several members of the local 
chapter have been selected to 
present a radio program on 
KHEM in Big Spring. The group 
selected includes David Adkins, 
Jimmie Jones, Claude Straub, 
Glenn I^awson, Butch Curry and 
Ricky Corbell. The is
also checking the pos.sibilities of 
appearing on television. Plans 
were also discussed for the FFA 
banquet.

The FFA grass team took first 
place honors in the EH Paso 
plant Identification contest held 
last week. Also each member 
of the team ranked as high in
dividuals. Glenn Lawson was 
named flrst high individual, Jim 
Epley was second. Bert D^ker 
was third, and Stanley Louder 
was fourth.

The delegates to the Future

E*P;

Teachers of America convention 
to be held in Dallas next week 
niet to discuss plans Hiursday 
morning. Tbie group was given 
information concerning room ar
rangements, rules for the trip, 
and time of departure.

The newly formed SHS stage 
band, under George Walker, 
made its first public appear
ance during half-time of the re
cent Big Lake game. The group 
played three selections, “ Buffa 
lo Stomp,”  “ Cha-Cha Cantablle,’ 
and “ Sugar Plum.’*

The entire band is making
Ians to march at the Hemis-
air Fiesta Flambeau parade in 

San Antonio, April 27. The pa
rade will be held at night and 
will be completely illuminated.

Both the boys and girls A 
teams were victorious over Post 
Friday, Feb. 9, with scores of 
72-59 and 71-49, respectively. 
Tuesday night the boys brought 
home another vicloty from Den
ver Gty with a score of 80-71. 
The girls, however, fell to Iraan 
with a score of 60-53.

Ann Brazel Enrolls 
In Summer Session

WACO — Le A n n  Brazel. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A 
Brazel, has enrolled in one of 
the Baylor University camp ses
sions. Summer recreation, lead 
ershlp and learning oppor
tunities are offered to boys and 
girls ages 7-14 in these camps 
which are conducted northwest 
of Waco on the Bosque River.

Coahoma W ill Host

CoAyentioii Experiences 
Related By Beta Members

.Bv BONNIE GLENN 
GARDEN CITY -  ‘The BeU 

heM aa ennewility J a  w k l»
the activities which they en 
countered at the convention in 
Dallas. The group attended var
ious meetings which gave them 
ideas on how each office was 
to be run and new standards 
they could put into effect in 
their club. At the Projects and 
Plans meeting the club discov
ered now ways to make money

year. Susan Lange was elected 
to the Job of designing and mak-

at the meeting. Carol Jacob was 
elected to attend the House of 
Delegates meeting as voting 
delegate.

Home Economics II gave a 
faculty tea Tuesday, Feb. 13. A 
valentine theme was shown in 
their decorations. Red candles 
formed the border around their

and ways that they can serve’main centerpiece which conslst- 
their school and community, jed of three red hearts. The girls 

Thase attending the Beta Gub served a valentine shaped lunch-
Convention in Dallas were Kar
en Hoelscher, Velma Lee Sher
rod. Shirley Bullock, S h a r o n  
Pechachek, Bonnie Glenn, Kay 
Sawyers. Susan Lange. B i l l  
Cook, John Wyckoff, Rusty Car
ter, Roger Lange, and D a v i d  

aad Airs. -Patripk

Merge Businesses
DALLAS (AP) — LIng-Temco 

Vnught Inc., of Dallas announced 
Friday agreement for the mer 
ger of the Nissen Corp. of Ce
dar Rapids. Iowa, into Wilson 
Sporting Goods Co., an LTV 
subsidiary. Terms of the pro 
po.sod merger provide for ex 
change of some 200,000 shares 
of Wilson for the 400.000 shares 
of Nissen, which manufactures 
trampolines.

Forsan Spanish Club Holds 
Annual Banquet In Odessa

Hill Crutcher, senior, has been 
addl'd to the east of the Thespi
an Society’s play, “ Phaedra.”  
Play practice was held Satur
day and Sunday afternoons. Re
hearsal is al.so held every school 
day during fourth period. The 
play Is being prepared for pres
entation In Interscholastic 
League competition this spring.

Monday night the Buffaloes 
played trie Bronte Longhorns, 
losing by three points ana mak
ing tneir record 7-1 in district. 
A playoff lietween Forsan and 
Bronte will bet scheduled for the 
district 67-B championship. The 
Buffalo Queens al.so played 
Bronte Monday night. They are 
district champions with an 8-0 
record.
-"A- TiiUy WBR twM MftTHifly 
during last period. Clayton Me- 

and Thursday, third andjKinnon, junior, and Johnny Do-

By DIANA RODMAN

FORSAN — The annual ban
quet of the Forsan Spanish Club 
wa.s held Saturday night at Man
uel’s in Odessa. Members were 
not eligible to attend unless they 
paid their dues which are 50 
cents. Mrs. A. K. Walker, a 
Spanish teacher at Forsan, and 
sponsor of the club, accompa
nied the group.

There was no school at For
san Wednesday. Mr. D a r r e 11 
F 1 y n t, superintendent, an
nounced that the condition of the 
roads was too dangerous for bus
es to nln their routes.

Next week six weeks tests will 
be given at Forsan. The exam 
schedule is: ’Tuesday, first and 
xixtir- period tests;- Wednesdayr 
second and_scventh period cx- 
wns; “  
righUi period tests. Ian, senior, gave' speeches. Mr.

Jack Adams and Mr. Don Stev 
ens also gave speeches. A par
ty was held for the teams In the 
cafeteria immediately followlns 
the pep rally and lasting until 
the bus left for Bronte at 4 p.m 
Several parents and well-wish
ers .serv^ sandwiches, pie and 
cake, and iced tea to the ath
letes. The cafeteria was dec
orated in black and white, the 
school colors, and records pro
vided music entertainment.

'This week the annual s t a f f  
made a display featuring t h e  
boys basketball team, pictures 
of each team member, the man
agers, and Coach Stevens are 
featured. Most of the pictures 
are of the players during their

The display includes a s i g n  
which says; “ All the way to 
SUte.”

as sponsors.
The Future Homemakers 

America met to discuss the area 
meeting which is to be held in 
Midland at Ixh* High School this

eon loaf cake. Also served were 
hors d’oeuvTes. lime p a in ch .  
shrimp cocktail dip, sour cream 
and horseradish dip. and a tan- 
gy mustard dip. The e n t i r e  
faculty and lunchroom s t a f f  
were invited to the tea and Mrs

special guest. Girls serving at 
of the tea were Carol Jacob, Judy 

Ann Halfmann, Beverly Hartley, 
Eva Herrera, Sharon Frysak 
and Becky Reynolds.

Volleyball Teams Open 
Season With Travis Game

By ALICE DE.NING
COAHOMA — Coahoma High 

School will host the Interscho
lastic League contests which 
will be held early in April. Plans 
have begun and teachers have 
been placed In charge of the 
different divisions. Students 
wishing to enter should contact 
one of the foUowlng teachers, 
Mrs. Ethrfalge. shorthand and 
typing; Mrs. Tiller, persuasive 
writing; Mr. Easterling, debate; 
and Ifrs. Justiss; spelUng.

Other teachm  are Mrs. 
(hitwford, poetry, Mrs. Defee, 
informative speaking; M r s .  
Parrish, ready writing; Mrs. 
Westmoreland, prose rea 
Mr. Wynn, science; and 
McRae, slide rule and number 
sense.

The “ Bark”  deadlines were 
due Feb. 16 for the next addi
tion of the paper, Man^ 7. All 
stories for this addition have 
been assigned to prospects for 
next year’s staff. Tryouts wiU 
continue through the April issue 
and anyone wishing to be 
member of next yearjs staff 
should contact Linda Pherigo or 
Mrs. Parrish, the “ Barit”  spon 
sor.

ATHLETIC SWEATERS 
The girls’ basketball team 

was measured for sweaters 
Tuesday. Linda Pherl^, Linda 
Richters and Peggy Schaffer, re
ceived stripes for lettering four 
years. Sudsy Gross is lettering 
for her third year, Alice Denning 
and Charlotte Walker are two- 
year lettamen, and one • year 
lettermen for the team are Con
nie Howell, Cathy Evans, Deb
bie Fryar, Jan Stout, Ann Stout 
and Charlsa Meachum 

The bi-district eame has been 
resebedutod for March 4 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Sweetwater High 
School gym. The girls will be 
playing the Wylie Bulldogs for 
the bi-district championship.

The freshman and B team 
players for the football season 
recrived their sweaters Thurs
day. The varsity players will 
receive their Jackets as soon ss 
they arrive.

MARCH PROGRAM
Linda Richters and Debra 

Eppler were appointed to be in 
charge of the March program 
which will be a panel discus- 
siop concerning dating and nwr- 
ai stxBdantr. The rr A  nien> 
hers will be invited to the March 
11 meeting.

Cookbook sales will end March
1. All members who have cook 
books must return the money or 
the books by that date.

will be held March 16 in MicT 
land was also discussed during 
the clubs meeting. Rols Moore 
was elected as the voting dele
gate and Laura Ward, Becky 
Brady and Ciijdy Ward were 
appointed to a committee to 
make a foreign hat that will be 
displayed during roll call at the 
convention. Registration fee will 
be 50 cents a person. Facts con
cerning the meeting will be giv
en at the March meeting.

The Coahoma track team will

be entered in the Fort Stocktou 
track meet, F ^ . 21

SCHOOL HOLIDAY 
Coahoma schools wlU have a 

half • day holiday Friday. 
School wUl be dismlaMd afttf 
lunch and buses will run at 1 
p.m. During this afternoon pe
riod the teachers will be at
tending a workshop session at 
the Big Spring Hlg^ School au-

ditmium. The aeseion will ba M  
by Robert Brown, repreeetn- 
tive M the Encyclopedia Briia» 
nka.

Pictures of the top thiw oat> 
standing senlora wwa tahea for 
the annual Friday. The namea 
of the honored students wOl be 
rtieu ea  when the ainnel la !»• 
sued in the qiring.

Set For Feb. 24
By BARBARA DAVIDSON

’I%e Press Gub of Howard 
County Juniw College will n  
sent the annual Miss HCJC 
Pageant, Feb. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the City Auditorium. Nineteen 
coUem co-eds have entered. 
All (M the entries will be spon
sored by a local business or a 
business from the gh’Ts home
town. Each girl wiU model fash
ions from Thelma's Dress 
Shoppe, model in a swimsuit, 
and present a talent.

Tickets are priced at $1 and

Western Day 
Held At Sands

By SARA BLEDSOE 
ACKERLY -  The student 

council of Sands H l^  S c h o o l  
sponsored Western Day Wednes
day, Feb. 14. Everyone was at
tired in western clothes, and at 
the « id  of the day two students 
from each class were selected 
as the m o s t  appropriately 
dressed. Those chosen w e r e  
Kenney Gillespie and Jackie 
Kemper, seniors; Kyle Ditto and 
Beverly Snell, Juniors; Sandy 
Grigg and Perry Don Gillespie, 
sophomores; Kay Smith a n d

students of the coOegs will b t ‘ 
admitted free with their aettw* 
tty card. Tickets may be pur- 
diased In advance from the col
lege or any press dub roun> 
ber.

Rehearsals fOr the pageant 
will begin this wedc the 
dress rehearsal planned for IM- 
day night. Miss Sherd Gamhin, 
1967 Mks HCJC, will be ou hand 
to crown the new Miss HCJC 
selected from a panel of Judges 
from the editorial stall of Tex
as Tech.

’Ihe teaching staH of the eol- 
ge Journeyed to Housttm 

’Thursday and remained Friday 
to attend the annual conven
tion of Texas Junior (kiUege 
Teachers Association. SdMol 
was dismissed Thursday to al
low the teadien time to g d  to 
Houston. Classes win resume as' 
scheduled Monday.

Ray HUderbrand of the “ Paul 
and Paula”  team was signed to 

prc^Fani We^Mday 
activity period but 

achooi was called off that day 
because of tbe snowy weather. 
The Baptist Student Union of 
HCJJC was sponsoring this as- 
semUy.

A total of 950 fun time and 
night student! have enrolled for 
the spring semester. ThM t ^  
last spring's record enrollment 
of 867.

By SUSI WHITTEN 
’The Goliad eighth grade girls’ 

A and B volleyball teams will 
plav Snyder Travis Tuesday, at 
5:36 p.m. in the Goliad gym. 
Thursday the Goliad e i g h t h  
grade plays the eighth grade 
team from Big l.ake.

The first track meet of the 
.season, the Big Spring Optimist 
Relay, will take place March 9 
hero in Big Spring. Seventy-two 
boys from Goliad will partici
pate in track events during the 
coming season.

Monday in the final basket
ball game of the season t h e  
Mavericks stomped the Runnels 
Yearlings 30-22. In a hard-fought 
game earlier in the evening the 
Goliad All-Stars bested the Run
nels All-Stars. The final score 
was 29-20.

During Thursday’s lunch peri
od five male faculty members 
played the Mavericks. Ben Neel, 
W. H Hallmark, Robert Pres
ley, Steve Foster and Bernard 
Rains were defeated by th e  
eighth graders 29-30.

Band soloists and their acconv 
panlsLs will hold a r e c i t a l  
Wednesday after school in the 
band hall. 'The purpose of the 
recital Is to gain experience in 
playing before an audience. 
Families and friends are invited 
to attend. Thirty of the band 
members have made definite 
plans to participate in the solo 
contest to be,.held Saturday, Feb. 
24 at Midland Lee High School.

The solo and ensemble con
test for choral 'groups was held 

baskatbail- yaara.|4>aturday -at Permlaa - H i g h

trios, one boys’ quartet, o n e  
madrigal, and two piano soloists 
participated. Sixty-nine students 
and their accompanists attend
ed-

Tuberculin test request forms 
will be distributed this week. All 
seventh graders and e i g h t h  
graders new to the school sys
tem will receive these forms 
which are to be completed and 
signed by the parents and re- 
turaed to the homeroom teach
ers.

La.st week Goliad welcomed 
three new students. They are 
Shelia Lilley, an eighth grader 
from Natick, Mass.; lUchard 
Dean Axelrod, an eighth grader 
from Toirejon AFB in Madrid, 
Spaint and Darlene Winslow, a 
.seventh gTader from H o b b s ,  
N.M. ____  ^

School in Odessa. Out of Goli
ad’s choir fifteen boy soloists 
twenty-four girl soloists, eight

Area Cotton Sold 
For Paper Making

1958 the makers of cotton-con
tent writing paper were showing 
an interest in raw cotton fiber 
as a supplement to the cotton 
rags traditionally used in their 
operations.

Last week, 10 years and a 
six-inch stack of correspondence 
later, the Plains Cotton Growers 
negotiated the first sale of raw 
cotton to be used in the manu
facture of paper.

The sale, 100 bales of short 
staple, low grade cotton (valued 
at 11 cents a pound) grown in 
Lamb County, was made to 
Crane Company, Dalton, Mass. 
Crane is one of the l e a d i n g  
manufacturers of fine writing 
papers in the U. S. and is also 
a major supplier of the paper 
on which U. S, currency is 
printed.

“ This 100 bales will be used 
in the first large scale test ever 
run on raw cotton fiber by the 
paper Industry,”  said Donald 
Johnson. PCG executive vice

Western Week an aimaal *hap> 
Smith, eighth jjrade; and Diane pening* at tbe college is tenta- 
Bowlln and-Riehy Heghesi a e v - fa r ir  schednted fo r - ih e  ilra t
enth grade. Charles Jones is 
pratident of the council.

llie  Beta Club, a national hon
or society, went to Lubbock Sat
urday, Feb. 10, to see "Gone 
With the Wind.”  Before going to
the t)i» rhih
at the Emberr steak Rbuae at 
Koko Korners. Mr. Bill Under
wood sponsors the chib.

A Booster Gub meeting was 
held in the school cafeteria Fri
day, Feb. 9. The members vot
ed to sponsor the atiiletic ban
quet aradn this year. ’They set 
April 19 as the date for the ban
quet.

The senior class voted against 
having the party that was set 
for Saturday, Feb. 24, because 
several class members would 
be unable to attend. ’The class 
selected their play wtdeh Is 
scheduled for April 5.

'The annual staff made the 
last of the pictures for the an
nual Feb. 8. The last deadline

most school spirit was chosen 
by an unknown judge and a 
prize of |10 was awarded to 
that class.

week in March. This gtvea the 
itudenta a week to dress In m at- 
ern attire. AD stndoits tmni 
MiHdpate bi the dress t>r can 
’ace tbe consequences of a 
“ kangaroo cooft’ ; and Jafl. AD
maU jgwMr .gnj
aD students revert back to 
old western days.

Foundation To 
Meet Tuesday
Officers and six directm  wfll 

be elected at the anninti mem
bership meeting Tuesday, Feb.
20, of the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation, Inc. at 6 p jn . in 
the c o n fo W e  room of tta 
Chamber of Coraneret.

The finances of the foundation 
will be discussed, according to 
BUI PoUard, president Five of 
the directors to be elected wlD 
aery&.jhrae m ar tanna whUa<ii«-

artt-rer
Outgoing d ir e c t s  are ZiUlie 

Bojidn, W. D. Caklwell. Her
bert Keaton and Dr. Allen R. 
Hamilton.

sident. “ It Is a very small
nson, 

pres
oeginnlng, but It is a break
through toward which we have 
been working for years and 
there is reason to hope It will 
eventually lead to an additional 
maricet for over 300,000 bales 
per year.’L  _

MAKE THE 
SCENE IN 
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FROM
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JUST
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We Give And Redeem SceHia SNmpa
” t02 E^llrd" ^  ^
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WELI—  I  
NEVER 
P R IN K  -t
WH ILE  

I'/M  ON
p irry -

~ S O  I  RECKO N  
I 'L L  J E S ' W A V ET  

Q U I T  W O R K  
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7
VE LOOK SORTA 
WORE OUT 
AfO’ FRAZZLH) 
THIS MORNIN! 

LOWEE2V

V 6 P - I  wuz UP 
WIF TATER 
MOST OF TH' 

NIGHT, BUT HES 
FEELINQOOPER 

NOW

Sf^KES H m u
I  FERGOT TO BLOW 
OUT TH ' l a n t e r n -  
will VE HOLD TATER 
A SECONT, ELVINEV?

I'D BE 
PLUMB

tickled to,
LOWEEZV-

 ̂ ' IJ:

3

HTTFiOJ
RE ANY OF 

VouR Po em s  ), if
IN7H»

. . s -K+ih !

ANTHOLOQ/
OVER ON THAT/  tA
shelf, \

j  3  l ib r a r V, 
yji>  1 5 ’ SWIVEL

WHM A CROOK 
u x x sy o u  IH 

I  GUESS WEVe RUN tn o  A '^ T H E  EYE AND 
PEAD EMDOH THERUFEZORBA )  SMILES HE'S 
BURP-OFE KERRY.' *9 LIVES' "SUSUAay LYING, 
WTT SEEMED r o  BE LEVELING } —i  LEFTY.'

THERE'S A 
GIRL WAITING 
TO TALK TO 

YOU. 5GT.
/

WITH U S'

» /7

: r r j i
.u ! l i

fT .f];i

BUT I mad 
TO PASTE 

IT IN
M yseL F - !i

7  wow.'
'  t S/K KICv/B

6ARGS 
5AYG I  

CAN T m a k e  
A B ED /  

LOOK AT 
THAT.'

I'LL BET X COULD 
BOUNCE A  QUARTER 

OFF —
,Do(ir
d')iuc^

X-17

k— ie^amlUi, mmhd aamtm^
Unscramble thcM four JumbleR 
one letter to escb square, to 
form four ordinary words.

PAIXE I D
TILEE

W
'

j e u ;a n

L d L .K
WHAT-THEY OFTEN DO  
AT 6EWIN& C IR C LE S .

DOXIJTE Now arranfe the circled letteri 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sugeested by the above cartoon.

Neiisgwntjiinmtet ■' ' 
w

Ytticrds/'*
(Aanrcrt Mtiadar]

[jim il.lf.iTR IlL CUBIT U N ilK I JIR StV
Aacweri Ifme mmic rpptBn m tA t |sse«e 

tTL|.TMIY "niRTLI-NICK"

/ th e  D O L L I TPIED 
/  TO m a k e  D IDN 'T  
/  TURN OUT VERY  

>"-! G O O D ,G RAN D V1A

s o  I'M  GIVING  
TO YOU

■<̂ 1

TO U SE TH IS  SU M M ER  A S  A  8 C A M C R O W  
IN VO U R W IN D O W  B O X .'

y . y  CMAA MMN-
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'REFLECTIONS IN A  GOLDEN EYE
-  , , ^

Explosive Drama Opens At Ritz
• •>

un HBAUD WANT jp i

'UP THE MacGREOORS' 
David Bailey and Agatha Flory

Action 
On Piayb

Feature 
ill Here

7^  4

VHAT 
to

Sunny lUIy ii a country with 
alnwst as many beauty contests 
as America. The beauty con 
test winner route, followed' by 
many an Italian motion picture 
hopeful, was taken by such stars 
as Gina LoUobrigida, Sophia 
Loren, Claudia Cardlnale and 
others. Brown • eyed, brown
haired beauty Agathy Flory, 
who has an important featured 
role in “ Up the MacGregors,'’

outdoor action drama coming 
to the Rltr Theatre in Techni 
color-Technlscope, Is the latest 
Italian beauty to enter films 
after winning a beauty contest.

Elected “ Miss Milan Fair”  In 
IMS, Agatha competed In the 
national Miss Italy contest and 
attracted the attention of Dario 
Sabatello, producer of “ Up the 
MacGregors," who invited her 
to Rome for a screen test which 
turned out successfully.

^ 1

■A

CMAWKUMN

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

79 TV Movies Prom 8 Chennelt " 
For Your Oreeter Viewing ■  
Pleasure This WeekI ■

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV
SUNDAY

1;M-Ckarlle Ckas T beatre-T B A -ll 
1:2*—Terrer of T V  Steppe—Kirk Morris—4—C 
7:M—Up Perlseepe—James Garner, Edmond 

O'Brien—4—C
8:M—Skane—Alan Ladd, Jean Arthur—4—I 

l l ;I S - (  haanel Nine Tbeatr»-TB A -4 
11:14—Shane—Alan Ladd, Jean Arthur-II 
l l:I4 -<  lnema Seven-TBA-7 
14:JS-Theatre Twe-Walklag HlUs-Randolph 

.Seotl-2
11:44—The Great Man—Keenan Wtnn—I 
Il:44-SBnday Nile U le  Movie—TBA-S 

MONDAY
8:I4-Wild SUHon-Fklgar Bnehanan—4 
1:44—One More Tomormw-‘Ann Sheridan—4 
t:S4-M evtrthnr-TBA-T 
J:I4-RlnR of Fenr-Pnt O'Brlen-4 
4:44-Monsler M aU nee-TBA-f 
7:J4-No Name On The Bnllet-Andle M arphy-4-C  
4:44—LolKa—Janies Mason, Shelly Mlnlers—4 

14:34—Cinema Seven—TBA—7 
11:44—Bine Skies—Fred Astaire, Blag Crosby-4 

T l F>DAY
^»e4teew .Thiry i ŵ  .rusa-Senwâ ti-^  ■ 

l:4S-llom lrlde—Robert Doaglas—4 
I : JS-MovleUme—TBA-7
3:34—Kangaroo—Rirhard Boone, Peter Ijiwford—4 
4:4S-Monster Matlnee-TB.4-4 
4:44—PresciipOon Mnrder—Peter Falk. Nina 

F o c h -2 -lI
4:44—Never Say f^odbye—Rock Hudson—4—C 

14:34—4lnema Seven—TBA—7 
Il:44-The Perfect MnrrUge>-*UretU Young.

David M vln-4
WEDNESDAY

4:34-lnhrrlt The Wind (Part I)-Speneer Tracy. 
Frrdrlc March—*

l :44-Northem Pnrsnit-Errpl Hynn—4—C 
3 -34-Muitrttmr-TW A -T  - —
3:34—The Americano—(ilenn Ford. Frank 

l,ove)ov—4—C
4 1 4 -Monster j)I«ti»«’^ T B A - 4 
7:34—{Special 3 lirs.. IS Mins.)—RnhitTee County- 

Fllzabeth Tavlor, Montgomerv a if l—4—C

l4:S4-llo( Rods To IlHl-Dana Andrews—13 
ll:44-Mlnlstr\ of Fear-Ray Mllland—4

Elizdbeth Taylor Grew 
Into Her Starring Roles
Elizabeth Taylor literally 

(rew into stardom, emerging 
rom an enchanting adolescent 

into one of the motion picture 
Industry’s most Important and 
talented personalities. Today 
the little girl who rode King 
Charles to victory in “ Nationel 
Velvet" has grown up to star in 
some of the screen’s most im
portant productions and has 
emerged as an actress of dis- 
tinguikied acting talent.

In her latest role, and 34th 
film, she appears as Leonora 
Penderton, in “ Reflections in a 
Golden Eye."

' ‘Reflections" marks the first 
time Miss Taylor has ever act
ed with Brando and the first 
time she has been directed by 
Huston. All of her previous six 
ilctures have costairod her hus- 
and, the distinguished British 

actor Richard Burton, and ‘ 'Re- ^
flections" marks a break ui phant Walk. More recently she

ELIZABETH  TAYLGfR

the chain which will be re
sumed in Graham Green’s “ The 
Comedians.”

As well as representing several 
firsts, “ Reflections”  marks the 
third picture in succession in 
which Miss Taylor has .worked 
at the Dino De Laurentiis Stu
dios in Rome. She had just com
pleted assignments as Helen of 
Troy In Christopher Marlowe’s 
“ Doctor Faustus”  with Richard 
Burion in the title role. This 
was preceded by Franco Zeffi
relli’s production of "The Tam
ing of the Shrew.”

The Oscar -winning actress 
was bom in London, England 
World War II pressured Miss 
Taylor’s family into leaving 
England and settling in Califor
nia. After the United States had 
entered the war, her father be
came an air raid warden and it 
was in this occupation that be 
met a motion picture producer 

H jw h o  needed a little Elnglish girl

■  for his new production, “ Lassie,. 
iCome Home.!’ The result ofi“ “ P 
Miss Taylor's screen test was 
not only that particular part, 
but a long-term contract and 
the all-important “ National Vel
vet," which establLshed her as a 
sUr before she had 
her teens.

With the pa.ssing years, MLss 
Taylor graduated from juvenile 
roles to the many important 
dramatic parts, to which her

has risen to outstanding dra
matic heights with Academy 
Award nominations for acting Ifl 
“ Suddenly Last Summer," “ Cat 
on a Hot Tin R oo f’ and “ Bain 
tree County." Miss Taylor won 
two Oscars for Best Acting in 
“ Butterfield 8" and "Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?”

Lots Of Work 
For Film Set
The instructions were direct 

and to the point: "Build a large 
French chateau with a boat 
house and bomb shelter connect 
ed by tunnels. Include river, 
landscaping and gardens. We’U 
use it for 23 nights, then blow

!I compelling beauty contributed a 
lunique appeal. H«- earlio' films

IL’/vvmam »* »» Mp, SeiS CWT

’The terse lines were the Ini
tial directions given to art dl 
rector Bill Hutchinson for the 
massive set that dominated tbs 
explosive conclusion of “ The 

entered] Dirty Dozen," World War 11 aC' 
Uon-drama starring Academy 
Award winners Lee Marvin and 
Elmest Borgnine at the head of 
an Impressive cast.

Following t h e s e  directions, 
Hutchinson and his crew of 8S 
bunt tha largmt, sta)

, Women,”  “ Conspirator,”  “ Fa 
then of the Bride,”  “ Father’s 
Little Dividend,”  "A  Hace in 
the Sun," “ Ivanhoe" and “ Ele-

•.'IRrKwswv’niriAa

NOW OPEN

SILVER STAR  
RESTAURANT

M3 E. 3RD
f FsTwerlT Wsgw Wbeet) 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS «S E A  FOOD 
Open 11 A.M.-II P.M. Daily 

Mr. SMl Mrs. D auy Mar

Bette

-I
Richard

THURSDAY
4:I4-Iiihrrlt The Wind (Part IH-Speacer Tracv. 

Fredrlr March—*
I BS—Oat of The FcR-John GarfleW. Ida l.aplno-4 
3:34-Mov letIme-TB A -7  
3:34—Platiaam lIlRh School—Mickey Rooney,

Terry Moore—4 
4:44—MoniUer Matinee—TBA—4 
7:34—TamKhed Angels—Rock Hudson. Robert 

Stack—4
*:44—Rancho NolorIons—Marlene IMetrlch—7—C 
*:4S-n»e Great F.scape (Part I)—Steve Mc- 

((neen—S—II
}:4S—Trahonse In The AuRUSt Moon—Marlon 

Brando, Glean Ford—4—C 
11:34—t inema .Seven—TBA—7
ll'SS—RIM Harvest—Alan iJidd. Dorothy l.amonr—4 
1214-Deadline U.S.A.-Hnmphrey Bogart—4 

FRIDAY
*;I4-M rs. O'Mallv and Mr. Malone—Marjorie 

Main, James Whitmore—4 
l:44-RrMe Came C.O.D.-James Cagney,

Davis—4
J:34-M o\iellm e-TRA-7 
3;jS_The Four D Man—Robert iJinsIng—* —C 
4-44—Monster Matinee—TBA—9 
«:J4-AprlI U v e -P a t Boone. Shirley Jones 
H;IS_Away All Boats—Jeff Chandler,

Boone—11 _ „
4:44—The Big Cirrus—Victor Mature—7—C 
4:44—The Great Escape (Part II)—Steve Me- 

S’—
' IKL-Pillow Talk—Rock Hudson, Doris B a y - 4 ^  
ll-M -T h e People Against O’Hara-Speiicer Trary-I3 
14 34—Tribute To A Badman—James Stewart—4 -C  
14:44-Welrd Theatre-TBA-7 „ .  . .
]l;IR_('reatiirr From The Black Lagoon—Richard

Carlson—4 „  w
12:45 A M.—The Enemy Below—Robert MItchnm,

Curt Jergens—4—C .  „  « «
3:44 A.M.—From Hell To Texas—Don Murray—4 -C  
4:34 A.M.—Helen of Trov—Bridgette Bardot—4—C 

SATURDAY
4-34-Tarzan and The Last Safari-Gordon Scott-4 
1 :^ M ovletlm e—TBA-7 
1:44-Three Fares West—John Wayne-4 
S;M—Strange Bedfenowa-Rock Hudson, Ginn 

lx»IIobrtgMt—2—11
4:34—The Stratton Story—James Stewart. June 

Allyson—4
14:34-<lneina Seven-TB A -7 
14:34—Man Without A Star—Kirk Donglas—II 
14;34-‘nie WIM North—Stewart Granger—IS 
14;34-Davtd and Bathshebn-Gregory Peck. Susan 

Hayward—4 - ^  . .
14:45—Channel Nine Monster Movie—TBA—4 

Satntday Nile Late Movie—TBA—5 
12; 45-Shock CorrMor-Peter BreclfM

SPECIAITONIGHT
6:30 PM ., CH.

ON NBC IN COLOR
TM OCOOQt SCHlAnEO CO rsiiNOi.reoooucTK)N v

tion picture. The chateau, used 
in the story as a rest home (or 
high-ranking Nazi officers and 
their girl friends, took four 
months to build. Us dimensions 
are 240-feel across (almost the 
length of a football field) and 
fifty-feet high (nearly five stor
ies).

More than 200 tons of earth 
were moved to build the cha
teau and 600-foot-long “ river,”  
deep cijough to float two l a ^  
motor launches, t h a t  w i n d . *  
around and past the chateau.

Construction nuiterials for the 
main structure included 600.000 
running feet of lumber, enough

'lo r  14
tons*of cement, 100 tons of plast
er. 8,000 especially made cobble
stones for the courtyard, and 30,-
000 feet of pipe scaffolding held 
together by 12,000 Individual fit-

1 tings.

"An army post in peacetime 
is a dull place," author Caraoo 
McCuUara b M ^  bar btateeU- 
ing novel, '’Raftoctkma In 
Golden 1 ^ . "  But this "dull 
Southam army baaa la actually 
seethlnc with tha passions and 
frustrafions of troubled paopto.

’The film varsion of lure, lie* 
Cullers’ poignant novel 
Eliiabeth Taylor. Marion B na- 
do, Julie Harris and Brian Kaith 
in the explosive drama. Direct* 
ed by John Huston and prodnoad 
by Bay Stark, the drim a was 
filmed in Panavlsion and in 
Technicolor. The film opens to* 
day at the Rita Theater.

There is a fort In the South 
where a few years ago a mur
der was committed," Mrs. Mo* 
Cullers’ novel continues. "The 
participants of t h i s  t r a ^ j  
were: two officers, a soldier, 
two womM, a Filipino and

Marion Brando’s Uat Tnotlon 
plctura, “ Raflactioiu in a Gold- 

len Eye," confronts him with 
ona of the moet challenging roles 
of hla career.

Born in Omaha, Neb., B r ^ o  
lhatnick

horse." The monotony of the 
post life seemingly bred a gar* 
den of neuroses among the rest* 
dents. Marlon Brando portra 
Major Weldon Penderton, wl 
has a brilliant aervlce caraer 
ahead of him. He is, however, 
out of control of his bizarre emo
tions and relationships.

Elizabeth Taylw, twlce-win- 
ner of the Academy Award for 
Best Actress, portrays Brando’s 
wife. She is a rather racy, sen
suous Southern ^ 1  who is pas
sionately fond of horseback rid 
ing, eating and other men. Her 
latest affair Is with her neigh
bor, Lt. Col. Morris Langdon, 
played by Brian Keith. He is 
simple, rather brutish and like 
Mrs. Penderton, fond of ele
mental pleasures.

Julie Harris plays the colonel’s 
wife. She is a distraught, semi- 
invalid who is pushed closer to 
an Impending emotional explo
sion by her husband’s affair 
with L ^ o r a .  She attempts to 
escape her problems through a 
ilatonic relationship with her 
^lliplno housebi^, Anacleto, 

p la j^  by Zorro David.
Bobert Foster portrays Pri

vate EUgee WlDlams, a back-, 
country youth who, night afU»̂  
nighL spies on the J^nderton 
bouse, even penetrating Leono
ra’s bedroom to sit at her side 
and watch her as she sleeps.

Morion Brando Starring 
In Hit 21st Movie Role

was,educated at the Shal 
lOlRary Academy in Faribault, 
Minnesota. At 21, Brando stud
ied at the Dramatic Workshop 
of tha New School for Social Be- 
search In New York with acting 
coach Stella Adler. After, he 
wDriced In a atock company in 
Sayvil^ Long Island, with dir
ector Ella Kazan, under whose 
suporvUlon he directed a atudant 
recitation of Ibsen’s “ Hedda 
Gabler." The foUowing year, in 
October, 1444, Brando made his 
debut on Broadway in "I  Re 
member Mama,”  as Nels.

His next Broadway role was 
in MaxweD Anderson’s "Truck- 
ine Cafe,”  which led t o  “ Can
dida,”  opposite Katherine Cor
nell. But it was as Stanley Ko
walski In Tennessee Williams 

A Streetcar Named Desire’ 
that established Brando as a na
tional celebrity.

In 1950, Brando made his first 
motion picture, "The Men," di
rected by Fred Zinneman. Next, 
he repeated his Kowalski por
trayal opposite Vivien Leigh in 
Warner’s "Streetcar" for film 
director Ella Kazan. Kim Hun
ter and Karl Malden won Os
cars in supporting r o l o s  In 
"Streetcar.’’  Brando’s next film, 

V^va Zapata”  won him the 
Best Actor Award at the Cannes 
Film Festival.

Since that time, Brando has 
>peared in a long list of not

able films Including the screen 
version of Shakespeare’s "Juli
us Caesar,”  “ On the Water
front,”  which won Best Picture 
and Best Performance Oscars, 

The Wild Ones”  and "Desiree."

Oyulivu On M  I M I

Tta B44I MhIM IB fBMI 
M M W n U IB iig r  

0p «  IP  JL IB U P JL
K. C  Stook Hm m

n a  P k .a i* u a

MARLON BRANDO

BOOK NEWS

Former Big Springer 
Publishes First Book

In
A former Big Springer, who

his youth 
SCDOVitHBon î

attended Uw old

put

A f f - J U im iM IC A L
STARRING

J L IU U
AS MAM A dale

MBBTMcBfWALL
AS mwee JOHN

I T B f B F B t t B r r
AS THE IHUtrr OF NOTTINQHAM

W AU BinJU U K-r -
AS FRIAR TUCK

m C B T M R B LL
AS l i m t  JOHN

f K T M B M M
AS sm OUT OF GISBORNE

•HCUSFBItBARKS^Jt.
AS PRINCl RIOIARD 

AND INTRODUCING
BAflBW4T S t l

AS ROBIN HOOD

LBBBBERT
AS MAID MARIAN

WEEK'S
PLAW ILL

RITZ
Sandsy throegh Wednesdsy
REFLECTIONS IN A GOLD 

EN EYE. with Elizabeth Tay 
lor and Marlon Brando.

Thursday through Saturday
A TIME FOR KILLING, 

with Glenn Ford and Inger Stev
ens. and UP THE MACGREG
ORS, with David Bailey.

JET
Sunday through Tnesdav

BANNING, with Robert Wag 
ner and Jill St. John.

Wednesday throngh Sntordny
THE DIRTY DOZEN, with 

I.ee Marvin and Ernest Borg 
nine.

book which Vantage Press 
on sale Feb. 15.

The author Is Albert Jay Land- 
ors, who Is a brother of Hud
son Landers, former Howard 
County commissioner and now 
one of the owners-operaton of 
the Southland Apartmenta.

Jay’s new book, titled "Polly 
V all^ ,”  Is the former Howard 
County man’s Initial bid Into the 
field of literature. T2ie book, 
a novel with ita scenes In the 
mownUin country of Colorado, 
will seU for |4 95.

Hudson Landers said that his 
brother left Bl^ Spring about 25

Giars ago. He now Uvee at 
ountain View, (^allf., about 35 

I JWrtil
Profif^onally, Landws 
himself as a public works In
spector but he spends his idle 
time writing, hunting, fishing 
and prospecting.

His new book deals primarily 
with prospecting — bis bero Is 
a man who sets out as a young
ster to find buried ores and the 
story deals with his hunt.

Jay is the son of A. A. Land
ers. He was bom in Howard 
County June 2, 1915. He com
pleted the 10th grade at Moore 
school,,and later, after he had 
moved west, attended Riverside 
Junior College for one year. His 
father lives In Modesta, Calif.

His career has covered many 
fields. He has worked as a sales
man, plumber, welder and oil 
field worker, in addition to his 
experiences as a fxospector. In 
World War II. Jay trained with 
the Rangers, but was medically 
discharged before he had seen 
any action.-

He and his wife. Hazel, have 
three children. Phyllis, 32, Is 
married and has two chUilren; 
Ronald, 23, also Is married and 
is a lieutenant In the U. S. Army. 
Waine 22, unnnarried. Is a vet
eran of Vietnam.

Lamlers, commenting on his 
new book, says:

Tt is my desire to create
charactou of dignity

age; a deep love and considera
tion for their fellow man and a 
solid conviction for the Almighty 
God. Elach main character, at 
one time or another, strikes out 
on his own, with the wQI to 
overcome hardships, come what 
may. 'The adventure ot prospect
ing for predous metals; the 
beauty of deep love and satis
faction of overcoming obstacles, 
and the beauty of nature are the 
highlights."

Hudson Landers received an 
advance copy of the book some
time ago, he said. His brother, 
the Big Spring man said, is now 
writing his second book.
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HAMILTON

OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
• _ - \

(Across Street North of Court House) '

106 West ’Third ' '  , Dial 26S-25D1

I
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O

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Servbig Horn ll A.H. Ta 2 P JI.-5  P.M. To I PJI.

DAILY
11 A M. To I P.M. S«Hlay 

SUNDAY MENU
Leg of Lamb wttli Parsley Potatoes aid Mbit Jelly ..........................................  99f
Prune Ribs of Beef, an Jus ..................................................................................  $ l.e
Furr’s Special Baked HaSbut with Tartare Sauce ................................................  0 t
Roast Tom Turkey with Old Fashion Sage Dresslag, Rteh Giblet Gravy, aad
Craaberry Sauce .............. ................................................................................. 154
Char-Broiled Chopped Beef Steak ............................................................................  4^
Fried Fish Fillet with Tangy Tartare $aace .......................................................... 49f
Scalloped Eggplant .................................................................................................... 184
Asparagus Casserole an Gratia................................................................................  254
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese ........... .....................................................................  174
Pkklea Beets .................................... .......................................................................  154
Blue Lake Green Beans ............................................................................................ 294
Hot Buttered Corn on the Cob ................................................................................. 254
Strawberry Cream Cheese aad Sour Cream Gelatin .............................................  214
Dinner Size Shrimp Cacktall ...................................................................................... 454
Fnrr’s Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream .........................  ....................................  2^
Carrot and Ralsla Salad .......................   154
Cucumber Salad with Tomato and Green Pepper ...................................................  294
English Pea aad Diced Cheese Salad ....................................................................  174
PlaeamMe UpsMe Dowa Cake ..........................  .....................................................  214
Chocolate Chlffoa Pie with Whipped Cream Toppiag .............................................  224
Millionaire Pie ..........................................................................................................  254
Old Fashtoa Apple Pie .........................................................................................t .. 214
Pumpkin Pie .............................................................................................................  294
Bitter Chen Pie .....................................................................................................  284

MONDAY FEATURES
Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes aad Seafood Saaca ............................  M4
SoHtlieni Fried Ckkkea with Mashed Potatoes aad Tossed Greea Salad.......« ... 394
Fried Okra ..................................................................................   214
Creamed Peas with New Potatoes............................................................................  184
Plaeapple Cabbage Slaw ................................       154
FroMed SMced Peaches .......................  214
Doable Cmat Lemon Pie ...................... ................
Baaaaa Cream Pie .......................................... ........... t . . . . . . ; .......................... . 224

?



Forsan District To Decide 
On County Bee Competition

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundc^, F/eb. 18, 1968 '

MEN /N SERVICE

» » - '

Mp"--

BARBARA KARON BROWN

Barbara Brown 
Now A  Deputy
Barbara Karon Brown, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin A. 
Brown, 1706 Owens, is the new 
est addition to the official fam
ily at the Howard County Court
house.

Miss Brown, a native of Big 
Spring and a graduate in 1967 
of Big Spring High School, has 
been appointed a deputy in the 
office of Fern Cox, district court 
deilc. Miss Brown is combining 
her work at the courthouse with 
night classes at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Prior to joining the staff at 
Cox’s office, Karon worked for 
Gamco and Walter Ross.

Sherman Voters 
Approve Bonds

SHERMAN (AP) — Sherman 
voters, turning out in light num
bers, Friday approved enlarging 
the city coun<^ from five to 
seven members by a 671-233 
vote. Also approved, 683-216, was 
a |1.S million revenue bond is
sue to triple the size of the city 
sewage plant.

Motion Denied
The Eleventh Di.strict Court 

of Civil Appeals at Eastland had 
ovemilled a motion by the ap
pellant to assess the costs 
against the appellee in the ap- 
p ^  of Ralph W. Gossett, et al 

, vs. State of Texas. The litiga
tion was an appeal from a con
demnation award here. Recent- 

Jy the Texas Supreme ^ u r t  
denirt a rehearing of Rs refusal 
to overturn the trial court 
award.

By SAM BLACKBURN
Forsan Independent ^  c h o o I 

District is to decide this week if 
it will have a champion to com
pete in the Sixth Annual Herald 
Howard County Spelling Bee 
April 13. Officials at the school 
said a number of the youngsters 
in junior high and elementary 
schools are entered in the Inter
scholastic League Spelling com
petition, and it is posssible the 
district would not be able to 
take part in both that event 
and and the spelling bee.

MeantinM, t h e  Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School, which last 
year p r o v i d e d  the alternate 
county champion, is definitely 
back in the running. Sister Cath
erine of the faculty has already 
made inquiries about the bee 
and said that a number of her 
young charges have been asking 
about the event and that several 
have already acquired copies of 
the official spelling book “ Words 
of the Champions.”

One of these earlier entrants 
is Sylvia Sulak. Sylvia is the 
younger sister of Susan Sulak 
who in 1967 was second to David 
Roberson, the county champion. 
Susan is no longer eligible to 
compete. Sylvia was a runner- 
up in classroom eliminations at 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School last year and is eager to

__________ _______ ___  ___________
COUNTY'S BEST SPELLER S  IN 1967 

Left to right Marianne McLaughlin, third place, Susan 
Sulak, second place and David Roberson, 

county champion.
be the second member of the 
family to compete in the County 
Bee as her .school’s champion.

St Mary’s Episcopal School, 
which has been providing some 
of the top spellers for the past

CO W  POk^^ By Ace Reid
"iHili:iffTTTTir7t

r

"A s  dry as it is you b etter  sell me cam el's hide_ 
b oots . I d o n 't  believe them cow h ide b oo ts  could  

malce It from  one water hole to  the other!"

several years at the county bee, 
including Marianne McLaughlin, 
who took third place in the fi
nals in 1967, has not announced 
if it will compete this year. 
Marianne is no longer at ths 
church school and is already 
preparing to try to win her sec
ond school championship She 
is in Park Hill this year.

Copies of the official spelling 
list and the official rules for 
the bee are available at The 
Herald office. The booklets are 
15 cents a copy and are the 
same used at all levels of the 
spelling bee, from clas.sroom to 
the national bee in Wa.shington

Each school champion is pre
sented with a special Paper 
Mate baUpoint pen and a blue 
ribbon. 'The county champion 
wins a plaque and a free trip 
to Lubbock to try his ddll 
against the best spellers from 22 
West Texas counties. Should he 
win at Lubbock, as Don Hick
son, the 1966 county champion, 
did. he gets a free five-day trip 
jto Washington DC.

Numerous other prizes arc 
po.sted at di.strict and national 
levels for top .spellers-

The Howard County Spelling 
Itee will be held with the cham
pions from each of the partici- 

tng schools taking p ort on 
.April 13 The regional bee at 
I.ubbock is May 4 The National 
Spelling Bee is in early June

Airman David C. Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Jones, 
Welch, has completed basic 
training at Amarillo AFB. He 
has been assigned to the Air 
P’ orce Technical Training Cen
ter at Lackland AFB, for spe
cialized schooling as a com- 
munications-electronics special
ist. Airman Jones is a 1965 
graduate of Dawson High School 
and attended Texas Technologi
cal College. He is married to 
the former Julia McCormick, 
'Welch. j

* * * i
Lt. Col. Perry 0. Pearce, son 

of Mrs. HaUie Pearce, 600 W.j 
18th St., Big Spring is a mem-; 
ber of a unit which has earned 
the U.S. Air Force Outstandingi 
Unit Award. The colonel, chief 
of missile testing and flight! 
operations in the 6555th Aero-| 
.space T e s t  Wing at Patrick I 
AFB, Fla., will wear the dis-i 
tinctive service ribbon while he; 
is a member of \he unit. <

The unit was cited for ex
ceptionally meritorious service 

•while conducting and support-1 
|ing four ballistic missile andl 
19 m a j o r  space p r o g r a m !  

I launches, and successfully com-1 
pleting the Gemini m a n n e d '  
space program with an unprec-| 
edented operational launch and' 
.safety record.

Ray (Butch) Bird has enlisted 
in the Army for helicopter pi
lot training at Camp Wolters, 
Mineral Wells. He is taking bas
ic training at Ft. Polk, La.

Bird is the son of Russell 
Bird of Westbrook and the late 
Mrs. Bird and is a graduate of 
Westbrook High School. He was 
formerly associated with Halli
burton Research in Duncan, 
Oklahoma.

His wife, the former Laura 
Ella <Sis) Edwards, wifl live in

Duncan until Bird finishes bas
ic training.

• • •

PFC Joe C. Lopez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose H. Lopez, 609 NW 
9th, is now serving with the 4th 
and 60th Artillery in Vietnam.

He entered the service Aug. 10, 
1967, and completed basic train
ing at Ft. Polk, La., Oct. 13, 
1967, He then was assigned 
eight weeks of special training 
on wire maintenance and radio 
communications.

His wife, Mary, and son are 
are residing with his parents. JOE C. LOPEZ

Col. Pearce was commissioned; 
In 1944 through the aviation ca-' 
det program. He served during 
World War II and the Korean 
War.

• 0 •

Airman l.C. Gary L. Robin
son. son of Mr and Mrs W. L 
Robinson, Garden City Route, 
Garden City, has been recog
nized for helping his unit earn 
the U.S. Air Force OuLslandingi 
Unit Award The airman, a 

I navigation equipment repairman' 
in the 397th Armament and! 
Electronics Maintenance Squad
ron (ADEM.S) at Dow AFB, 
Maine, will wear the distinctive 
.service ribbon as a permanent 
decoration The unit was cited, 
for maintaining an exceptional
ly meritonous standard of main 
tenance effectiveness and per
sonnel management during a| 
one-year period Airman Rob-| 

.insuajs a  1966. graduate of Gar- 
den City High School. |

* * * I
I 1VE.STBROOK (.SC) -  Donald

i t r
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THE ROLLAWAYS
The look of youth and movement
will hove o firm grip on clothes of
the spring scene . . . there will be fit ond
flare ond free swinging skirts, topped by RoHowoys,
skimmers, rollers, brefons ond fly-owoy . . . see them
in the newest spring colors.
Above left sewn straw sailor, 15.95  
Above right sewn strow skimmer, 15.95

€lfW

■ ^'1
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It's the "do everything" cloth! So 
steom up your imagination and sew up 

o new wardrobe •• with KETTLECLOTH 
. . .anything goes! Choose from a fabulous 

collection of solid colors, coordinoting prints 
and plaids.

• Kumquot
• Sunflower
• Jockey Red 
• B r i c k
• B lozor Blu«

•  Urn*

• Raspberry Sherbet
• Oronge Peel
• Sweef Pink
• Turquoise
• Shannon Green

A
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College Park Shopping Center

E. HIGHW AY 80

T.G.&Y.
FAMILY
CENTER

CO LLEG E PARK CENTER  
E. HIGHWAY 80 AT BIRDW ELL

MONDAY.
TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 19, 20 AND a

n o w :  2
Serving Big Spring!

- i i

................................ .....- ................................................................................... ■ 1 .  ■ _____

You'll Find Exciting Shopping
A t The New ^

up

JS

* * r  i.
0 . . 4 V  .  t

' New Departments • Wore Space
Family Center Hours;

Mon. Through Sat.—9 A.M. T il 9 P.M.

u>

esi

S

FARM ROAD 700
FARM ROAD 700 AT

S. HIGHWAY 87 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CTRJ

SPECIAL SECTION OF THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
«46 SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FSB., f ,  l »H



DOORS' OPCN A T  9 A M .  IN COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

T . G . & ^ .  T o  O p e n
Fam ily  C e n te r  M o n d a y

G r a n d  opening of a new 
T. G. & Y. Family Center — 
second unit for the company in 
Big Spring — is scheduled for 
Monday.

This new 5 cents to $l store 
is located in College Park Shop* 
ping Center, at US 89 and Bird- 
well Lane.

Doors open at 9 a.m. Monday 
and a multitude of outstanding 
values will be found in the new 
T. G. & Y. as opening specials. 
Many offerings appear in a spe
cial section of today’s Herald.

C. A. Henderson, president of 
T. G. & Y., made the formal 

.opening announcement.
COMPLETE

D. S. Kelly, division vice pres
ident in the Texas-New Mexico- 
Colorado area, said this 22,000 
square foot store is stocked 
“ with the most complete assort
ment of variety merchandise to 
be found anywhere. Th9 public 
may find many famous brand 
names recognized for quality, 
such as Buster Brown, Fruit of 
the Loom, E. J, Brach candy, 
Motorola, DuPont, Winston, Fa- 
berge, other nationally adver
t is e  toiletries and cosmetics 
and many more.”

Officials em|diasized that the 
new T. G. & Y. in College Park 
is designed to make shopping a 
pleasure. The store has comfort 
controlled air conditioning in 
summer and winter, high inten
sity lighting for perfect \iewing 
of merchandise and modem 
multi-level fixtures for attrac
tive displays and easy shopping. 
A colorful decor presents a re
laxing atmosphere for the shop
per.

Handy shopping baskets and 
carts are provided for shopping 
convenience. Courteous sales
people wiU be on hand for help 
when It is desired. Speedy cen
tral check-outs allow for easy 
payment for all purchases at 
one time.

9 TO 9
KeUy announced that the new 

store win be open from ,9 a m. 
to 9 p.m. daily. Just as other 
T. G. & Y. stores in this area. 
He said: “ Over Uw past 25 
years, T. G. & Y. has found cys- 
lomers like To sTwp during the 
evening hours and we-are cer
tainly going to give them the 
opportunity to shop at their con
venience as one of normal, ev

eryday services in appreciation 
of.their patronage.”

Jerry Sherrill is manager of 
the new store. He formerly was 
co-manager of a T. G. & Y. 
Family Center in Oklahoma 
City, and has also served, since 
1983, tn Huntsville, Tex., and Al
buquerque. Sherrill and his wife, 
Sandra, and two children, Crys- 
ta and Damon, are residing at 
1709 Yale. They are members of 
the Presbyterian Church.

Assistant managers of the 
new unit are Jimmy Wyatt and 
Walter Brice.

Supervision of the new Big 
Spring Center will be the respon- 
siility of W. P. Campbell, dis
trict manager for the West Tex
as area.

Sherrill has been working 
with- the buyers in the com
pany’s home office in Oklahoma 
City to get a complete assort
ment of variety merchandise.

t)lus broadening the assortment 
n sporting goods, ready-to- 

wear, appliances, apd many 
others. There are many items 
normally stocked in the usual 
variety store. ■ For example, 
there is a wide assortment of 
dry goods, many of them bear
ing well-known name brands. 

GIFT SHOP
There is a gift shop including 

novelties, crockery, glassware, 
etc. The horticulture depart-

ity of the stores being located in 
shopping centers. Concentra
tions of stores are'located at Ok
lahoma City, 'Tulsa, Kansas City, 
Mis.souri, New Orleans, Houston, 
Phoenix, Los Angeles, Amarillo; 
Albuquerque, Lubbock, Odessa
CkA/l A Kil ttT tU  n L M  I v l l v  .

T. G. & Y. had grown to 128 
stores at the end of 1957, when 
purchased by Butler Brothers of 
Chicago, remaining an autono
mous division and continuing 
under the management of 
T. G. & Y. officers. The division 
had climbed to 219 stores by 
1960, the year Butler Brothers 
was purchased by City Products 
Corporation, with headquarters 
in Chicago a n d  operating 
throughout the United States, 
Hawaii and Alaska.

FAST GROWTH 
City Products Corporation and 

its subsidiaries Conduct a diver
sified business consisting princi
pally of the sales of general 
merchandise through company- 
owned and franchised st(»es, 
home furnishings and depart
ment stores.

ment has blooming plants, trop
ical plants and all related sup
plies. There is always an exten
sive assortment of artificial 
flowers of all t>T)es.

T. G. A- Y. boasts one of the 
mo.st complete toy departments 
to be found and it includes toys 
and games for the entire fam
ily. The hobby line is extensive 
with model kits even for Dad 
Hundrews of nationally adver
tised brands may be found in 
the health and beauty aids de
partment. and the larger family 
sizes are offered at competitive 
prices.

T. G. A Y. began operations 
in 1938 with headquarters, gen
eral offices and warehouses in 
Oklahoma City. Presently, there 
are 600 stores-in operation, serv
iced from, lour warehouses Iilju 
15-state area in .southern U.S A. 
from Florida to Cahfornia.

Typical company-owned stores 
range in .size from 7.200 to 15,- 
000 square feet, with the major

Its rate of expansion acceler
ated so that at the end of 1967, 
T. G. & Y. was operating 600 
stores. The firm is expanding 
very r a p i d l y  in California, 
where it is now operating over 
100 stores and has heavy ex
pansion projected in this area 
for the next .several years.

R. A Young is the chairman 
of the board of T. G. A Y. Since 
1964, C. A. Henderson has been 
president of the firm Other of
ficers include: W. W. George, 
vice president in charge of op
erations of all T. G. & Y. 
Stores; T. A. Killian, senior vice 
president in charge of mer
chandising and warehousing; E. 
J. Bj-aun, vice president of fi
nance; C. A. Buchanan, v i c e  
president of leasing. T. E. lew 
is. .secretary; and J E Cox. 
treasurer Young and Henderson 
are vice presidents of City Prod
ucts Corporation.

Henderson explained t h e r e  
are three clas.ses of T G A Y  
Stores . . one is the traditional 
variety store, primarily cenyen- 
lencp merchandi.se ranging up 
to about 12.000 square feet. The 
.second is a variety - drug or 
variety department store rang
ing up to 20.000 square feet. The

third is the Family Center unit, 
ranging from 20,000 to 65,000 
square feet.

Plans lor the g r o w t h  of 
T. G. A Y. caU for 1,000 to 
1,200 stores by 1973 or 1974, do
ing a volume of about $500,000,- 
000.00. The firm is scheduled for 
a 20 per cent increase per year 
for the next five to seven years.

NEW AREAS
Several new areas will be 

opened by T. G. A Y. during 
this majcH’ expansion. Leases 
are now being signed in the 
Carolinas, and in Ctriorado and 
Northern California. Other new 
states will Include Wyoming, 
Utah, Nevada, Washington, Ida
ho and Oregon. Survey work is 
being done in Alaska, Hawaii 
and Old Mexico. Additional 
warehouse space is being sought 
to support the operations of 
sUnes in the new areas. Ware
houses will probably be opened 
in the Carolinas and Portland, 
Oregon, in 1968, with warehous
es o p e ^  about a year apart 
in Kansas City, Denver, Sacra
mento, Houston and Mobile.

A major expansion is being 
made at Shreveport, La. T h e 
present 111,000 s q u a r e  foot 
warehouse is being replaced 
with a 220.000 .square foot unit, 
including a 50,000 square foot 
Family Center Retail unit.

More stores wiU be opened 
this year. Plans call foi about 
40 new variety units, 60 expand
ed variety stores and about 25 
family centers of 25,000 .square 
feet and up.

SECOND UNIT HERE
“ Our new unit in College Park 

is part of this fabulous growth.” 
said Sherrill. “ We are proud of 
this new .store in Big Spring 
and we are proud to be a part 
of this city. We hope that the 
people will enjoy .shopping in 
our modern store Thus is our 
second unit in Big Spring (the 
other a variety .store in High 
land Shopping Center) and Ihe 
other .store is joining in our 
grand opening celebralnn with 
special bargains "

, Sherrill said all resklents in 
the area_kre,cordially 
to come in and get acquainted 
He .stres.sed again the grand 
opening specials appearing in to
day's sp^-ial .section of T h e 
Herald.

First T. G. & Y. Store Here
One of the first businesses In the Highland 
Shopping Center on Marcy Drive at the south 
edge of Big Spring was the T. G. A Y. This 
outlet went into operation the latter part of

1965 and has proved a popular shopping spot 
since that time. It Is geared more to variety 
needs and is a different t>pe from the new 
famllv center store.

Tremendous Stock In
Modern New Outlet
A great store with a tremen

dous stock of items filling al
most every type of hoasehold 
need is the new T G. A Y Fam
ily Center store in the College 
Park Shopping Center.

Located on the ea.st end of the 
center, the qew outlet has 21,744 
.square feet filled with brightly 
displayed'merchandise The en
tire store has been redecorated, 
the walls refmished in plea.sant 
beige, green, and shell with 
large sign.s easily visible from 
any area of the building

without interfering 
tomer traffic.

Off the south side of the mam 
shopping area is a garden cen
ter This is paikcHl with ganlen 
mg supplies, t(s)ls, lawn mow
ers, hose, plants, bulbs, plant 
foods, outdoor living Hems such 
as grills, picnic, patio furniture, 
va.ses, pot.s and ’ other timtain- 
ers Plants include bushes and 
In'es

with cus- There i.n a large stock of
Golden T paint line, automo
tive accessories, oiH and addi
tives, poli.shes, filters, etc”  
Large displays contain t o y s  
which arc grouped tor bow, 
girls and small children (ine 
section IS given over to airplane 
anil other miMlels for the hobbv- 
ists

OTHERS

ACCESSIBLE
The fixtures arc such that 

merchandise is easily acces
sible, yet providing a sweeping 
view of the store from any 
point A score of king overhead

lights running the length of the 
building, plus two similar hori
zontal sirips of lights, give the 
store perfect illuminat||2{i Of- 
fibes and store n»m s arem ndv

Near the front the jewelry and 
gift arrays are displayed along 
with a battery of confections 
Nearbv are leather goods «i< h 
as men's and women s billfolds 
The tobacco department also is 
in this area

' Still other areas are given to 
plastics. hoiis<>keeping items 
and appliames. plumbing sup
plies kitihcn utensils, electri
cal su()|»lies kitc hcm and dining

Qua
Lim
Son

ware Another deparlinenl con 
tains glasswanv in< hiding m»v 
eltM-s

Then come the toiletries, a 
vast -supply 44-c<«sinet ws. wig
lets. etc Next are (ameras.

I  The store aNo has a |)ct de 
pari ment with >-uppliei for fish, 
birds, small [wts________

home appliances (inv hiding Ihe 
.Motorola radio and television 
line), camping and fi.shing sup
plies. skiing eqiiipmcmt

There is a scn iion also for m '- 
onis and la(x*s
, Ami this leaves more than 
[half of Ihe display for a vast of
fering of soft goods lines

F A M I L Y  L E A T E R

Super SPECIALS
DELUXE

US HIGHW AY 80 & BIRDWELL LANE J

Grand Opening Specials
Modef • 
704

HOOVER

..-A:'Tlw~ HoOffers „
The Cleaner That "W alks" On Air

SAVE
$10.00

O N LY 95 Plus A Beautiful 
Storage Hassock

Extra large 
throw-oway bag — 

holds more dirt — 
:hange less often!

ONLY

POLISHER
PLUS 13 PIECE  
ACCESSORY SET

88
iieoto

IM y ruhht^

«*>e*99o0 lor

PRICE INCLUDES: A 199S Value
A Complete Set Of 

Attachments

Two speed nrvotor-^ 
50% more suction 

with cleaning tools,^ 
outomaticallyL

Now icmb, w n and patlih 
floors. Evon siiampoo rufs 
with this ono appHancol

A Throw-Away Bogs
A Full Yeor 

Warranty
A Hoover 

Quolity

F R E E Vinyl outer jacket 
—never a  dusty odor. 

Wipe clean with a 
damp c lo t^

tcavoonw. « uum too miiSM.
■NO OOUSMtS-Vemn flnrvt 

— — tw«n u’nĴ bpa 
bnit#.*. ak'.. «« . an4

PT.-.VI riwn In a *' ih luo...

SHIMPOO StUSMtS f a i n r n r
ca>na« to i*« nr.t>’'al haa-.t*. niv 
pama. entf tiaK fa-tarlif aal# la 
t.aL r«|r< irialf lait |.n.« vaad.

H eadlight — 
see w here you're^ 

cleanirvg. A Hoover — 
the world's firvest 

cleaner.

am i wool MOt-Zt̂  Warn
dift iMter en<f hettw^

Mto Ino.

CLlANHIf PADS—#*ylnn rrw«h ped%
for ocnrttbwc bM  dry ctMteng hootk

Cleaner rolls

n iT  rsot —OlM m r  fkm.* that 
mima ima nnUK IHamiaM hehieeo 
—ai'O! lo kaap flaoti kri|ht

on w heels—gets nil
Ihe dirt, you just

ISMTS wool r*Ot -Fnr an Hi
laM* Inpa and •utantmaa.

lU ide it.
HOOVER STEAM OR DRY IRON 

Wilh Exclusive Stainless Steel Sole Plate

SrOMFAWAY : 95
hasbooc

By Barnett
1

Open 9 A.M . To 9 P.M. 
DAILY

Quality '^Luxury'* Con*t,
2. Sturdy Long L ife  ConsL
3. Has Many P ractica l Uses
4. Heavily Padded
5. Upholstered in a Moslond- 

Duran Cold Damsel 
Pattern

6. Can be used os a ' 
tow storoge chest.

Hoover Professional 
HAIR DRYER

A Four Settings
*  No Bonnet Or Net
★  Won't Interforo With Rodlo-TV 
A 700-Wott Eloment

$ 2 4 8 8
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FAMILY CENTER
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

BIG
SAVINGS

SELL-A-BRATION
* ITEMS GOOD IN BOTH STORES

Quantities 
Limited On 
Some Items

- ^  I

98* .
Volucs

Shop Early!

FRAMED

PICTURES
Simulated Oil Paintings 

16x20“ Size—Raw Oak Frames

EACH

‘■.M w*j T'. -

ROOM DEODORIZER 47c V X t U E S  
W IZA RD EA .

LIG H TER  FLU ID 33c SIZE  
RONSON

ASSO RTED  TOOLS B U Y  S E V E R A L EA .

C l  / > / \ D  ik il A T C  V A L U E — R U B B E R
C U / V l f  ' I f l M  | - . ^ O R  T N E $ 1 ^ . « A r

A L A R G E
A SSO R TM EN T OF , . . SWAG LAMPS

'Golden r

TRAN SISTO R
B A T T ER Y

9-VOLT

LIM IT  4 P L E A S E

TR O U B LE
LIGH T

CO M PA RE A T  $1.95

C. V s i ^

Texos-War« Pork Ar«nu«

45-PcrD IN N ER W A R E S ET
Mode Of Unbreakable Melamine

» .
Service For 8—Florentine Pattern

7r>. - i i^ y  -

$19.95
BUY Set

Golden T'

16-OZ. 
97c S IZ E

COM ET
CLEA N SIN G

POW DER

L IM IT  4 P L E A S E

PAD AND
COVER

S IL IC O N E  C O V E R  W ITH  
F L U F L E X  PA D

54"
SIZE

H A VO LIN E
MOTOR

60* BUYS

20W & 30W

CA N S
FO R$100

AC
SPA RK
PLUGS

$6.00
VALUE

FOR

S.T.P.
OIL

ADDITIVE

$1.25 BUYS
I lAAIT «  D l B A C B

4
i
1

'h

r

r
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>\ Hair-Raising Department
Tke wide variety of hair pieces and wigs available at the 
new T. G. & Y. Family Center in College Park Shopping 
Center might raise a few eyebrows on the men but is almost

certain to make the hearts 
faster. The special section 
from full wigs to a pair of

of the weaker sex beat slightly 
of the Center offers everything 
small pigtails for the youngest.

Kelly Moved Up Through 
Ranks To Vice Presidency
D. S. (Dan) Kelly was for

merly district manager of the 
West Texas, New Mexico area 
for T. G. L Y." but now is a 
vice president of the company. 
Kelly formerly worked in the 
Oklahoma City area, starting as 
an assistant manager in one of 
the stores there in October, 
1945. He received his first store 
in 194C, and has managed five 
stores since that time in his 
climb up the ladder.

For seven years he managed 
the largest volume unit,in the 
Oklahoma City area, located in 
the Reding Shopping Center. He 
was given responsibilities of su
pervision while still a manager

r *

E. J. Braun Is 
Finance Veep

President C. A. Henderson
Was Manager Of 1st Store
Thirty years ago, in 1935, a 

young man by the name of C. A. 
(Pat) Henderson started at Cor
dell, Okla., with a company by 
the name of Gosselin Stores. He 
soon was transferred to the Elk 
City store and from the Elk City 
store to the Norman store.

aspects, he soon found he bl:ed 
the life of a merchant.

He became manager of the 
first T. G. & Y. store, the foun
dation of the 600-store company 
existing today. In 1928, Hen- 
d«*son was promoted to super
visor of the Oklahoma City and 
Western Oklahoma stores. Early 
in 1944, when T. G. & Y. be
came a coloration, Henderson 
was taken in as a junior part
ner, In 1948, he was elected a 
vice president and director of 
the company and was placed in 
charge of store operations and 
leasing, and as sales manager 
for the company. ^

In 1961, Pat Henderson be
came executive vice president 
and general m a h a g e r of 
T. G. & Y. Stores Company. 
After ser\nng in this capacity 
for three years, he was elected 
president of the company in 
1961, and today serves in this 
capacity along w ith being a \ ice
president in the parent company
—City Products Corporation, a 
Chicago firm. j

'Henderson was Iwrn In the 
small .southwestern Oklahoma 
town of Cold Springs, population!

He furthered his education by 
attending Oklahoma A&M Col
lege at Stillwater in the early 
thirties and graduated in 1933. 
He worked his way through col
lege at a boarding house. He 
feels that having to wash stacks 
of dishes for a period of three 
solid years taught him a great 

Jeal about perseverance, the 
importance of staying with a 
job until it was completed. He 
felt this background conditioned 
him for the long hours of hard 
work in the years ahead in help
ing to build a major company 
After leaving college, his firi-t 
job was with the S. H. Kress 
Company. He stayed with them 
two years, then started with 
the Gosselin Stores Company, 
which later became an intricaV* 
part of the T. G. & Y. operation

Henderson has come a long 
way since his early days in Cold 
Springs Every obstaede was a 
challenge to him. He feels ths:e 
IS as much opportunity for suc- 

" „ ,<-ess today as there ever wâ ^
of about 100 people. When he family moved to Frederick ln|u,,  ̂ b^sic philosophy Is that in
grew old enough to work, he order for Pat to go to high order to .succeed, it Is neces.saiy
helped his father in a local gro- school, lie had to help support \o work hard at whatever you
eery store and worked on farms him.self by picking cotton Work-do. to conserve your moiie>
in the area. When it became ing in his father’s groirrv .sinre,.never over extend yourself n 
time for him to go to .school, the thereby learning the business nancially, and to plan for the 

■--------------- ’  ■ future.

C. A. (PAT) HENDERSON  
T. G. A Y. President

•<̂ 1

in 1958. Then in 1962, was dven 
fuU responsibility for the west
Texas - New Mexico area and 
Colorado which has grown to 
more than 60 stores and is still 

- growing.
Kelly graduated from Drum- 

right, 01^ ., High School, in his 
home town, and worked as as
sistant manager and manager 
of Ben Franuin Stores in Tex
as.. Re saryed la the Air Force

T :
r  !

1

■4^ ■

.
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E. J. Braun has been asso 
dated with T. G. & Y. since 
April 1, 1939, and is now vice 
president of finance for the 
company.

He left for only a period of 
military service during World 
War II, serving for three years 
of his four and one-half year 
tour with the 85th Infantry Di 
vision as division ordinance sup
ply officer in North Africa and 

i Italy. He left as a captain andj 
[rejoined T. G. & Y. in 1945. He! 

.'has been bookkeeper, o f f i c e  
'manager and treasurer for thei 
I store chain.

After the end of World War 
II, Braun continued in the Army 
Reserves for several years as 
company commander of the 
795th Ordinance Company, a 
part of the 95lh Infantry Divi- 
siim.

A native of Oklahoma City, 
jh e  graduated from high school 

lihe’re and'laEer atferw^ busi- 
ness college in the same city. 
He is a member of St. Patrick’s 
Church and is chairman of the 
budget committee of the I'inan- 
cial Executives Institute.

: t l L

A  •

llonclcrson is president of the 
I Oklahoma City Park fommiv 
Sion. He has t^ n  a memljer of 
ilhc I’ark Commi.ssion since 
I19.V1. and ha.s had a hand iii 
many fine improvements in the 
Oklahoma City park system, lie 
IS e.spccially proud of the Youih 
('enter built f>v the board m 
cooperation wiih the uptown Ki 
wani.s Club in .Memorial I’aik.

I
Antique Photo, 
Sure Enough

PAHIS. Tex t A P ) -  Marin 
DeWitt wa.s prowling through .i 
Paris antique empprtum recent 
Iv and spo(t«'d a dusty, h x 10 
{xirtrait atop an old liedroom 
dn’sser

I ‘ Who does that look like to
vou’’ " he asked hi.s wife

•r fi
“ Why, It iocicr tike rmi,’ * stie~ 

confirmed

Hundreds Of Items
(PhO’O by BfOAdon)

The Kellys live in AmarilTo. 
He and his wiffe, Florence, have 
two daughters and a son. They 
are very active members of the 
First Baptist Church in Amaril
lo where KeOy is a deacon.

He is \i(3e president for West 
Texas, easton  New Mexico and 
Colorado.

j He and his'^wife, Judy, have;

The photo was of DeWitt In 
1921 when he was a Pans High 

I Sc hool student He agreed that 
Paintings hang in the background, and t l«  it was an antique, sure enough 
candv eminu-r is In the left bnckgr—nd nf jhot hns no idea how it got into 

W f  new « . :  *  • V. Flamy oiH ee — m w  dis|rti^y ---------— ^   -------

Jewelry and other small items are literally 
Ustefally, in connters snrh as these

•a

D. S. (DAN) K E L L Y  
T. G. & Y. Vice President

W.̂  W . George Is Store
Operations Vice President
^  J -V * .-js ? - :3eh > £y if-ir .-. T-m l
A'ice president for store op

erations for T. G. & Y. is W. 
W. George.

Having been with the cornpa- 
ny since 1946, he has served 
as assistant manager, manag
er, district manager and divi
sion vice president.

A former staff sergeant with 
the Air Force during W orld W ar 
II, he was with the S. H. Kress 
Company before entering the 
service, and prior to that was 
in the food business for four 
years.

He started with T. G. A Y. 
as an assistant manager in Cor
dell. Okla . and has been in 
Oklahoma City. Amarillo. Kan
sas City and Dallas. He has 
been instrumental in opening 
and establishing many of the 
major T G. & Y. stores, and 
supervised the company’s ex
pansion Into California Prior to 
that he was for some years in 
Kansas City, getting that dis
trict firmly established a n d  
built Into one of the company’s 
top divisions. He assumed his 
present position in 1963, work
ing out of the Oklahoma City 
headquarters. ^ ^

George has been a deacon 
tnd c.balrman of stewardship at 
the Memorial Christian CTiurch

S V

. d

W. w : GEORGE 
Operotiont Vice President

in Oklahoma City.
Native of Aline. Okla,, he fin

ished high school at C 1 e o 
Springs. Okla. He and his wife, 
Frances, have one daughter, 
Janet. __

%

Jim W yatt, Co-Manager, 
Has Long Experience

Surprise, Surprise
PULLMAN, W.Va. (AP) — A 

|45,9iC flood control dam will be 
built near this tiny hamlet of 162 
residents—If state engineers can 
ever find the creak thty’re sup
posed to dam.

The dam site Is called ‘The 
north forit of the left fork of
Slab C i e ^  which flqwa into Jhe 
aoufli fort of  ̂ ‘the Riigiies lUv-

Although a newcomer to Big 
Spring Jimmy ( ’ . Wyatt, co
manager of the new T. G 4 Y. 
Family Center, is an old hand 
at merchandising

He had .some eight years ex
perience w i t h  another chain 
store before joining the com
pany here last year. Since then, 
he has helped open stores at 
Odessa and Wichita Falls.

lie is a native of Stamford, 
where he attended ' p u b l i c  
schools. He and his wife, Sue, 
have an eight-yvar-old daughter, 
who attends Marcy Elementary 
School. The family attends the 
Chiikh of Christ, and he is a 
tooner ftfembcr of the Lions

iUIM Y 4L49YATr

FAMILY CENTER
ON ITS

GRAND OPENING
MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

IN BIG SPRING'S

College Park Shopping Center
EAST HIGHW AY 80 AT BIRDWELL LANE

We Invite You To Shop These Other 
Fine Merchants:
•  CONTINENTAL HEALTH SPAS (New)
•  SAFEWAY
•  NEIL NORRED RADIO & TV  SERVICE
•  COLLEGE PARK lARBER SHOP 

’•  COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON
•  COLLEGE PARK CLEAN ERS,
•  COLLEGE P ^ K  PHILLIPS "66"  

SERVICE s t a t i o n ' .

College Park Shopping Center
First Notional Bank Bldg.

Dallas, Texos^ 75201 
Phone AC 214 Rl J-8184
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FAMILY CENTER

C O LLEG E PA RK SHOPPING CEN TER W  f  • ITEMS GOOD IN BOTH ETORES

Fresh, Delicious

CANDY BARS
_____  All Your

Favorites!

Reg. S* Eo.

EACH

0pm  Weekdays
9 - 9

Jelly Wedges Sprinkled. 
With Sugar!

A Wholesome 
T reot!

LIMIT 2 PLEA SE

29*
V A LU E

Outstanding 
Grand Opening 

Special

Always A 
Favorite!

WHITMAN

PEANUT CLUSTERS
59< Value

Takes Chore Out Of 
Ironing Doy!

Quantities 
Limited

SA V E
HERE!

Crunchy Peanuts Covered 
With Milk Chocolate

AM CLO CK

R A D IO
With A Toy In 

Each Box. . .

LOW
PRICES!

With Lighted 
,Diol, ,.

rr»?> :5r^ L F 0R ''^ 0W tY ^ * ‘

A "Golden T" Product
Model
10-106

Model 1479

Tasty COOKIES

6 Tronsistor

RADIO

f ^hlcir  ja udlgwi^w t̂A) 7 

Type, Wafers, 
Coconut, etc.
12-oz. Pkgt.
29c Value ...................

With Strap, 
Earphone & 

f la f f i r y

$4.44 BUY

♦

COFFEE
M A K E R

Automatically 
Koops Coffoo Hot

: u p

KITES

It's Time 
To Fly 
Kites

24x30" Size 
Assorted

Designs 
Individually 

Rolled

Model
P-12

Va "  Label TAPE
TOOL

So Many Uses! 
$3.95 Value

Each Drize

MIXED NUTS
59« Value 2 cans

PAPER TOWELS
2125

ir 'x llV a"
250 5̂* Eo.
SINGLE Value
SH EETS...........  l im it  4 PLEA SE
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Chain Serveis
15 States

Yartefy Of Sporting Goods
Items from baseballs to gmis, from fishing 
books to sUs can be foukl fat T. G. & Y.’s 
sportiag goods department. An adjoining dis

play counter contains a wide assortment of 
things which the sportsman needs, of-which 
the recreational sports participants need.

T. iji. & Y. Stores Company 
operates a chain of variety 
stores and family centers spe
cializing in merchandise priced 
from five cents to one dollar 
and up. The company has stores 
in Alabama, Georgia, Arizona,- 
Arkansas, California, Florida, 
Kansas, Louisiana, ColCHtido, 
Mississippi, Missouri, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas and Ten
nessee. Most stores are in su
burban shopping c e n t e r s  or 
large rural towns.

T. G. & Y. was formed on 
Jan. 1, 1936, as a partnership 
composed of R. E. Tomlinson of 
Frederick, Okla.; E. L. Gosselin 
of Cordell, Okla.; and R. A. 
Young of Kingfisher, Okla. The 
name of T. G. & Y. was taken 
from Jhe initial letters of the 
inrcG paTuicrs. inrec 
were purchased to form the 
nucleus of this new organiza
tion. In addition to these three 
stores, each of the partners was 
at the time operating individual
ly owned variety store chains. 
Tomlinson, under the. name of 
Tomlinson and Son, had two 
stores. Young, operating under 
the name of R. A. Young Com 
pany, had eight stores. Also, 
Young and Gosselin were op
erating a store in partnership 
in Elk City, Okla. A general of 
fice was opened in Oklahoma 
City for the purpose of consoli 
dating the buying of merchan
dise, the keeping of books and 
records, and warehousing for 
the five groups of stores which 
they were operating

NEW PARTNERSHIP
During the next eight years, 

each of the companies and part
nerships continued to prosper 
and grow so that by July 1, 
1944, their operations had be
come so complex and interlock
ing that it was agreed that a 
new partnership s h o u l d  be

Stores Co., its present name. 
The conqwny now operates 600 
stores throu^KNA its 15 state 
area. General offices and main 
warehouse are located in Okla
homa City. The con^Mmy also 
operates warehouses in Shreve
port, La.; Lubbock, Tex.; and 
LaMirada, Calif., which enables 
all stores to have one to three 
day service.

MERGERS
T.-G. & Y. merged with But

ler Brothers in October, 1957. 
Butier Brothers owned and op
erated the Scott Stores and 
franchised the Ben Franklin 
Stores located throughout the 
United States. This m e r g e r  
strengthened both organizations; 
ail personnel of T. G. & Y. re-

-*■ -------wmiwwwl dWa  .canw k aiiH  a ll zwxfiri—BtttrHr ntttx cttt vvttt*
pany policies continued.

In February, 1960, B u t l e r  
Brcrthers became a part of City 
Products Corporation. A. 0. 
Steffey, former president of 
Butler Brothers, became t h e 
chief executive officer of City 
Products. During the early part 
of 1964, R. A. Young became 
chairman of T. G. L Y. and 
C. A. Henderson b e c a m e  
T. G. & Y .’s president.

Happy Hunting Ground for Milady ^
The ladles wlB find a iMBanza in T. G. 4 Y. series, even to wiglets. Note that over the
Family Center’s cosmetic department. In department—as throughout the store—a col-
addltion to the basic materials, beauty aids, lection of paintings is displa>ed. 
and toiletries, there are numerous acces-

Treasurer Cox 
Guides Cash Flow
J E Cox, t r e a s u r e r  of 

T. G. & Y., is responsible for 
cash flow, cash di.sbursements, 
federal • state and city taxes 
and bcenses, store audits and 
handling of bank a c c o u n t s  
Month-end and year-end reports 
for the Chicago headquarters 
are also his responsibility.

He was bom in Ollie, Iowa 
In 1918 and graduated from Ke

Popular Department
One of the many popular departments in ola Hne of televisions and radios, along
the new T. G. k Y. Family Center which with manv other items which add to the
oMBs Monday is that of honie upinnees. liveability and utility of the home. 
iW n M  M tUi depnrtment Is w  Motor-

formed which should include the' nosha High School. Kenosha 
R. A Young Company, by thisiWis.. in 1936. In 1949, he grad 
time operating 17 stores; the'uated from Oklahoma Universi 
T G. & Y Stores Company, ty. He is a member of t h e  
which by now was operating 10 Methodist Church. Oklahoma 
stores; the Gosselin Stores Com-iSociety of Certified Public Ac- 

. pany, operating three stores;|countants, and American Man- 
and Gos-selin and Young, oper- agement Association From 1943 
ating in Elk City, Okla. At th0|to 1945, he served in the U.S. 
.same time. C. A Henderson Navy.
and T A Killian Snd employes! Since 1957, Cox has been with 
were taken into the partnership T G & Y. and has been treas
on Feb 1, 1946, the organi/a- urer since 1965. He and his wife, 
tion j*a:>.incorporated under the. Lora Dell, have two daughters 
la^s of Delaware as T. G. & Y.jand a son.

mlMm
Putting A Good Face On Things

The new T. G. It Y. Family Center boasts paint, ranging from fiats, to v-mi gkisN and
Just about anyUlIng needed around Hm- home enamels to \nrnish<>s. stains and lacquers,
—and tUe paint department k  m fair c v . T lu^ . atc ■> pradurH. -nt.-imiaaaii.w known 
ample. Here Is a portion of the stock of manufacturers

FAM ILY CENTER
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER SELL-A -B R A TIO N

NOW FROM MOTOROLA... COLOR TV WITH SOLID
-A » ^ y V rC ..

V . VWA- » ^  ,40*
MWrcT.-j: vr_».

MOTOROLA
Susm -C m pxt Cobr TV

$•50095
B  J  J f  enoKn

20*p(etuf« dtegonalty; 227 sq. RNI kUnunil* 
*C«rt op\»onmt.

0 Pteturo tub# hat Motorola'̂  special space-saving internal 
magnetic shield.

e Easy color tuningl Color controls aro numbored—helps sim-
tuning. . .  helps end guesswork and fumbling.

JUil ■" .....................e Solid State reliability at 17 crHical^roints. 
e HI-FI Color Tube has rare earth phosphors, 
e Power tronnlormer chassis e Tint control, 
e Automatic damagnotizer • Color Indicator light.

MOTOROLA
■BQUARE.T\/SC^EN' I V

Polyktyrdn* c«btn«t in Oy«l*r WhN* arttl Orgy colprt

Motorola squarad tha eornera to givo you 
a biggar, mora naturally-shapad pietura!

Instant picture, instant sound... no warm-up wait!
e It's Motorola's exciting new look in 
black and white portable TVI Sleek new 
design . . .  big corner-to-corner picture I 
•  Illuminated slide-rule UHF dial scale 
. . .  illuminated VHF channel indicator 
e Built-in VHF dipole antenna ayatem. 
Clip-on "bow-tie” UHF antenna 
e Reliable solid atata UHF lunar 
e Solid state tillcon power ractifiart 
o Earphone jack. Pull-puah on/off control 
g  Out-lroht sound *

1 5 9 ’ ''

tcc OUR ruu. UMC Of 
•OUO tTATt MOTOROUl 

TAOtl, CLOCK. AMO 
MiTMOlA RA060R

in authentic 
furniture styling

GRAND OPENING

SPEC IA L

499

' CQLORTV'S '
b ig g e s t
PICTURE

2 9 5  SQ. IN.
•■J

Prices Good In Modal C U 8 3 70 P
College Pork Store

7!)-in. dinRonal picture in Rold M rtliler- 
ranetin . . .  in select hardwfWHl veneers 
end eolids w ith  applied North Arneiicttn 
PecMn grein tinieh.

While Supply Lasts

• ‘ Solid state at 17 critical points —fewer tubes to burn out or cause service problems than in many other kinds of Color TV . ^•  Color indicator light.•  Hi-Fi Color Tube for brilliant color . . .  crisp black and white.• Automatic demagnetizer.• Tint, color hue and intensity controls.

r T "

1 0 a  â D
( 1 ) -

EASY-TO-USE
COLOR
CONTROLS
The color mntmie 
arc numlN'ri-d —so 
you adjust by the 
numbers, not »v 
guess! Simplifieii 
rc|H!ut Mctling.s.

FULL YEAR GUARv^NTEE ON ALL COMPONENTS Motorola's guRra-ntec covers free

N
0

SA
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FAMILY CENTER SELL-A -B R A TIO N
CO LLEG E PA RK SHOPPING CEN TER

PRELL Shampool a n a c in
EXTRA RICH LA TH ER . . .  

FAM ILY SIZE, 7-OL 
$1^9 BUY!

100 Ct. Tablftt 
For Fott Pain 

Relief!

$ 1 .

STYLE

• ITlM f GOOD IN 0O Tf^ TO R ll

BEA U TY

SPRAY
Nerer Sticky!

12.5-OZ

NICE ’n EA SY  
HAIR COLOR By Clariol

America’i Favortte
SALON SPRAY

Bades

M

S^OUNT 79c VALU ES

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

13 Ox. 
Regular PKGS.

FOR

r?aaei3«»,

«Vr 
•« •wMiawie*

m a a l o x
12-oz. Liquid

RIGHT ' JERGENS
GUARD I HAND LOTION W f 

WITH DISPENSER ( 7  
1-PINT 1 1 

S1J9  SIZE / V

Trsiro S '
L R 1-

Barbasol

HAIR SPRAY 
17 Ox. Sixe 

Imperial PLEASE
$1.50 
Sixe

SHAVE
CREAM
n ^ z .

REGULAR  

98c SIZE

00

SHOP
EARLY

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

12-OZ.

98c SIZE

c

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC 

14-OZ. 
$1.15 SIZE

SAVE H ERE!

CHARMIN

BOUTIQUE

200— 2-Ply TIttuea 
l im it  5 PLEASE 29c BUYS

KLEENEX
5 fO R  5]00

K O T E X

BO X.
LIMIT 2 PLEASE

TISSUES

4 IN PKG.

PKG.

c
Beauty

At A Bargain!
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R* A, Young Is 
Head O f Board

Lots Of Light
Aiy UUIe old binpUgtattr woald have a field > ShoppinK areau. There are^literally hundreds 
day la the lamp aecliM of Big S|n±ig’s new of lamps and lampshades 4>n display.
T. G. & Y. Family Center in College Park

. J*'

You'll Find Nearly Everything
A wide selection of items is found in the ter. This section of the large new store Is

department of the new T. G. & Y. filled with artieles needed by most families
almost daily»'raagiag .tram toolhpaste to as- 
pirin.

A former educator and high 
school principal is vice presi
dent of City Products Corp., 
which owns T. G. & Y. stores, 
and serves as chairman of the 
board of T. G. & Y.

R. A. Young, whose first two 
years were spent in education, 
Ls also a director of the Liberty 
National Bank and Trust Co., 
Oklahoma City, and a director 
of the Acme Brick Co. of Fort 
Worth. _________

Throughout his life. Young has 
devoted a part of his time to 
his community and state. He 
has just completed two years as 
president of the Oklahoma City 
Chamber of Commerce. Young 
is a former Chamber vice presi
dent and a longtime member of 
the board. He is a director and 
immediate pa.st president of the 
Oklahoma City Symphony Socie
ty. a trustee of, the Oklahoma 
Art Center, a director of the 
Metropolitan YMCA, a director 
of the Frontiers of Science Foun
dation of Oklahoma and presi
dent of the Baptist Foundation 
of Oklahoma.

He is also a member of the 
Industrial Advisory Board of 
Oklahoma State University, a 
vice president of the Variety 
Stores Association of New York, 
a member of the governing 
board of the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital and a member of the 
Kiwanis Club.

In the fall of 1926, Young went 
to work for the S. H. Kress Co. 
in Pueblo, Colo. Although he 
was there* only a few months, 
this was the beginning of a life
long career in retail business, 
which was to culminate in one I 
of the largest variety 
chains in the nation.

Young and the manager of the 
Kress Store, A. R. Willis, re
turned to Oklahoma, formed 
the Willis-Young Co and opened 
a retail store in Pauls Valley,

first T. G. & Y. store in Norman, 
Okla., and the second at 23rd 
and Walker in Oklahoma City.

When the partnership became 
a corporation. Young became 
president and served in this po
sition u n t i l  February, 1964, 
when he was named chairman 
of the board.

Young was bom in Indian Ter
ritory at Stillwater, Okla., on 
March 10. 1904. He, attended. 
North Star Grade School and 
Prep School, a former part of 
Oklahoma A&M. He then en
tered the College of Business at 
Oklahoma State University, 
graduating in 1924.

His first two years were spent 
in education. His first job was 
high school principal at Moun
tain View, Okla. In 1925, Young 
was, secretary to Dr. Dean Dut
ton of the University of Okla
homa, and was also a teacher 
at Guthrie, Okla. In the latter 
position, he also coached bas
ketball and track.

C. A. Buchanan 
Is Lease Veep
C. A Buchanan, vice presi

dent - lea.sing for T. G & Y., 
is a veteran of more than three 
decades with the company.

A native of Hobart, Okla., 
Buchanan attended H a r d i n g  
College in Searcy, Ark. He

___ started with the company at
store!**“ *’^'^ in 19.16 and became an 

assistant manager two years 
later. lie had two manager
ships la.sting until 1944, when 
he entered the U S, Sa\y for a 
year.

From 1945-60 he .served as
Okla. Later, a second store was Sl' r̂e siip«‘rvi.sor T G 4 Y 
opened in Kingfisher, Okla, In made him a regional vice presi
192tl, the partners .separated, 
and the Kingfisher store be
came the R A Young Co. Dur- 1® become diVLsion 
ing the next seven years. Young dent.

dent in 1960. and from this post 
he transferred to Oklahoma City 

vice pre.si-

op<*ned s e v e n  more stores 
throughout Oklahoma.

Going to Oklahoma City in

R. A. YOUNG  
Chairman af Board

Mdse. Manager
Senior vice president and mer- 

chandise manager for T. G, It Y. 
ia T. A. Killian, who has worked 
for the company since 1936 when 
it first opened.

Killian is a native of Cordell, 
Okla., and a graduate of Cordell 
High School and Central State 
College, Edmond, Okla.

He started with G o s s e 11 n 
Stores in Cordell and came to 
Oklahoma City when T. G. & Y, 
began in 1936, serving the com
pany first as warehouse man
ager and assistant buyer. In 
1944, he was made a junior 
partner. In 1948, he succeeded 
E. L. Gosselin as merchandise 
manager, becoming a vice pres
ident and director. He is also 
in charge of all company traf
fic and warehousing.

Killian is â  member o f the 
Rotary Club, the Men’s Dinner 
Club and. the Chamber of Com
merce and is a Methodist. He 
and his wife, Lorene, have a 
son and a daughter.

Buchanan Is an elder in the 
Church of Christ, serves on the 
board of directors of the Okla-

Footwear By The Yard

. CPrtWj i*iclLaigtt.lte griBd
■g Moaday n  CoOq^ P u t Shopplag Cea

19.36. Young went into partner-1 homa Chn.stian College, and is 
ship with R, E. Tomliason and past president of the Rock Creek 
E. L. Gos.selin, who had retail Youth Camp of Oklahoma C'ty

«>4- hks w*f^ Maryr- have
initials,

-of-4hetf-aw». .llBing their I He 
5, the partners opened the I five .sons

If there’s three feel to a yard, then the Se
lection of footwear to be offered In the shoe 
d4-partmenl of the new T. G. 4 Y. Famllv 
(enter at Birdwell I.aae hnd K. IS  M onght

to stretch for several miles. One thing’s for 
certain: The department offers one o( the 
largi-sl selections of footwear to be found 
hereabouts.

1̂ :
5< T O  S T O R E S ♦ *

NEW .
formula

TlW C fU 040
p4!̂ T

Prices Good 
In Both Stores

WALL PAINT
The Easy-to-use Paint 
You've Seen on TV!
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FAMILY CENTER

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER ' * ITEMS GOOD IN BOTH STOliES

$1.27 BUY

S^YELLE 
YARN

TOO % ORLON 

ACRYLIC

SKIEN

99̂  BUY

Knitting
Worsted

ZIPPERS
Assorted Colors 

And Sizes

Quantities Limited 
On Some 

Items!
AUNT LYD IA ’S

RUG YARN
A S S O R T ED  C O LO R S

c
" T E L M A R K "

ELECTRIC SC ISSORS

$5.99
Value

; reuiAAen̂ ' .

a
With Touch-A-Motic 

Speed Control Open 
Weekdays 

9-9

--rgd ■*1

r thing's far 
O f ot the 

to be fonnd

/  -

LIM IT  10 P L E A S E EACH

SHREDDED

FOAM i> //>

I-LB. BAG

S7c $ f O ( l
, b ) V ^

.7^

1.1

0  ^ ,mft ;.
••Tv":

fo r  So Many
LIMIT 3. I-LKASK

JlHondy. Queen"
LAUNDRY

a /sm
Compare At 98*

67
- i  m

• - f

Woven Bamboo

Sew & Save!
t;. ,

Spring Sportswear

98c Yd. 
Values

♦ a *

Soft-Absorbent

BED

CO M PA RE A T$166
DOZ.

» H

• t/ ^

17x23" Cut Size 
Assorted Colors 
Prints ond White 
Filled With Shredded 
Foam

99' BUYS

EA.

ROOM
SIZE

S^^'xllVz* Size 
Assorted Colors-Foom Bock

PIECE GOODS
29< Yd. Values

A LARGE 
ASSORTMENT

Compare At 
$14.95

k ■* ^   ̂  ̂^

“Clopay”

WINDOW 
SHADES

• «- i - ■iS4 ,
98c

V A L U E S

. X,•Vo

EACH

SH EETS
S p e c f w t ' B i i y f - ’' '

S-.-

V . .

Cotton Muslin 
$2.49 BUYS

EACH

RUGS
-• .* J —

'•* ^  w.*,'

Ilf- •v-'-V .k.
*'V ■

11*'.’ '* •
' M.’.

- <r

Grand Opening Speciol!

• /CJM
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XSuided Store
After Gems Caper

Area supervisor for the West 
Texas district of T. G. & Y. 
stores which includes Big Spring 
is W. P. Campbell, who has 
been in this post for nearly two 
years.

Campbell, who lives in Odes
sa, has spent most of his recent 
weeks in Qig Spring, working 
around the clock in preparation 
for the grand opening Monday 
of the new family center in Col
lege Park Shopping Center.

The West Texas area includes 
15 stores in seven cities — Odes
sa, Midland, Big Spring, Abi
lene, Brownfield, Kermit a n d  
Denver City.

Three more T. G. & Y. stores 
in Campbell’s district are due 
to open in the next 60 days, 
in Abilene.

Campbell has lived in Ode.ssa 
since March, moving there from 
Lubbock. Prior to becoming

area supervisor a year and a 
half ago, he had b e e n  a 
T. G. & Y. store manager there 
for three years.

Campbell has been w i t h  
T. G. & Y. since 1958, .when he 
.started as assistant manager of 
a store at Guymon, Okla. Since 
then he served as assistant 
manager of T. G. & Y. stores 
in Tulsa, Okla., and Bartlesville, 
Okla.

He moved to Odessa in 1960 
from Bartlesville to become a 
store manager of the T. G. & Y. 
in the Kctor Shopping Center^ 
where he was for six months. 
Campbell then moved to Clovis, 
N.M., for two years to manage 
a store and then to Lubbock.

He and his wife, Sharon, have 
two children, Tammy and Scott. 
The Campbells, who live at 3701 
East 30th, are members of the 
Methodist Church.

HATBORO, Pa. (AP) — A 
conspicuous robber 'got away 
with about |7,5004b jewels from 
Frattone’s jewelry store last 
week. After the man forced a 
salesman to hand over several 
diamond rings, he fled in a car. 
Witness said he was well- 
dressed—and had an enormous 
nose.

MT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of State' Dean' Rusk sug
gested to Congress last year the 
executive branch was better 
equipped to move quickly on 
world affairs problems because 
of what he termed “ the pace of 
the legislative proces^.”

There’s probably ho connec
tion. but the index of the new 
edition of the congressional di
rectory misspells his last name 
Rush.

W. P. CAMPBELL

- ■#

W E L C O M E
To A New Neighbor

T.G .& Y.
Family Center

COLLEGE PARK 
BARBER SHOP

(Photo by Frank Brandon)

Spacious And Well-Lighted

I
Yam and trim in the foreground, fabrics in 
the background, and several ideas of what 
can be done with the combination is dis
played on life-size mannikins. This is one

section of the soft-lines department of the 
new T. G. A Y. Family Center, ^optming
Monday.

Sherrill
Center's

Is Named 
Manager

I C f
College Park Shopping | 

Center
US 80 East & 
Birdwell Lane

Complete
Modern Displays Arranged
For Rows Of Merchandise
Rows and rows of attractively 

displayed counters with a wide 
nelMtion of soft goods merchan
dise will be attracting residents 
during the grand opening of the 
new T. G. & Y. Family Center 
Monday.

Special crews have been mov
ing in truckloads of merchan
dise for several weeks, and the 
well-lighted store, trimmed in 
pastel wall colors, provides a 
pleasant shopping atij|osphere 
with extra-wide aisles."^

From buttons to luggage, pil
low cases to carpeting, lamps to 
sewing machines, the store pro
vides the shopper with selec
tions of variety and most nor
mal household and clothing 
needs.
- The family -seamstress will 

find just about everything she 
will need near the front of the 
store, in a .selection of sewing 
machines, patterns, zippers 
thread, buttons, and yards and 
yards of materials in piece 
goods

women’s wear on racks and in 
counter displays, complete with 
dressing rooms. Children’s wear 
is provided in this same area, 
and nearby are selections for 
the men of the house, including 
slacks, belts, ties, shirts and 
socks.

Work clothes have a promi 
nent place in the store dis 
plays, and there is a large sec

Home furnishings and dec-

Jerry Sherrill, a young man 
'with many years of experience, 
'has been named manager of the 
jnew T. G. & Y, Family Center, 
opening Monday.

I \ native of Brownfield, Sher- 
irill attended public .schools at 
.loshua before going on to study 
at Texas Tech. He had several

orating can be made easier by|years with another chain store 
taking a walk through this sec-j,^fore joining T. G. & Y. at 
tion of the new store, located ati,,. ^ ; mc-i
the rear. The homemaker can!Albuquerque. .N. M , in 1963 as 
select from a wide range of assistant manager.

He was named manager of the 
store at Huntsville two years 
later, then after two vears went

FABRICS X

drapery materials, rugs and car
peting, and every kind of cur
tain rod or drapery .support.

There are mirrors, folding
___  l>eds, folding tables and chairs,i*® Oklahoma City as co-manag-

tTon devoted to needs for‘ babies! colorful and unusual lamps
of all ages. From toys to com-|both hanging and standing. H ed -.^ f"^  Faimu r e S
plet^ beds, the tiny M s can be'ding in sheets and pillow cases.'up the Iwal new l  ( entfr
completely outfitted with cloth-iround out this .section i!!.i month  ̂ ^
ing, eating materials, sleeping! I'er the family planning a va- impntarv School and Damon 5
area etc |Cation. the^store offers a largel Sherrill and his wife, Sandra,j , . . ‘ ' ..

Shoes for the entire family are ^ach have two chiklirn, Crysta. ^
on dKsplay, within easy reach for niemtx-r of the family the second grade at Moss Ele-.Kpiscopal t hurch .sclyK.l
selection. Close by ^  several. ! The family attends the lYes-
counters with .socks for the fam-j ■ bvterian Church, and, he
ily. including.nood hoseJor l h c l ' ^ Q | j 0 |. g f l C e  S e l C C t e d  -----------

SHOP
Buy All Your Sewing Needs Here! 

We Have A Large And Complete 

Line Of Bolt Goods From America's 

Finest Mills, Including . . .

• AM ERrnx

• COHAMA

• BURLINGTON

• CONE

JERRY SliKltRII.I.
• LOWENSTEIN

• NATHAN

• MANDEL

• SPRINGS MILL

ANO MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN

TEXTILE FIRMS
)

LS

younger set. Shoe care materi-

clothing for the family, tliere is

als are also in easy reach. 
Underclothing has a promi-' 

nent place in ihe aisle-ways, all 
conveniently grouped' for thel 
.shopper. To top off the familvj 
clo(hing list, there are hats.:

T. G. & Y. Asst. Manager
• I

The assistant manager of the

items. in

Weicome

F A M I L Y  < F \ T F H

We Are Happy To Hove You
As A New Neighbor

College Park 

66 Station
Pee Wee Rice, Dealer

College Park Shopping Cen
ter is a young man who has 
found that this type of business 
gets in your blood 

He IS Walter Bnte. a native 
of Sherman and a veteran of 
nearly eight years in the field 

•After completing high school 
in Sherman, he attended Tex
as Tech and Au.stin ('ollege. ma
joring in accounting .and gov
ern meni He got ^  meet and 
know ptsiple a^ an assistart 
Scout executive, then went into 
training with another company 
in the variety and department 
store field.

twt) and a half

am really proud of this 
;new Family Center." Sherrill 
said, "and we have a good new  

'helping us get ready for our 
lofjemng I feel very fortunate 
, being named to the Big Spring

I Sherrill ha.s relatives in the 
ODonnell and Tahoka areas.

P lu s . . .

M any OuLsTamlffig Sfiecials 
in Bolts and Usable Lengths. 
W e Have Both Simplicity and 
McCall Patterns As Well As 
A  Most Extensive Line Of

bdhs df f̂imnilngs.

4
^ \ 4

WAITER BRK E

This coyered

ager of a store for a like pe 
riod of time There was a brief 
time in which he was lured intolat'ing a 
another field, but. as he noted 
the business gels into your 
bkKKi He be< ame affiliated with
T G 4 Y in Amarillo, and for'an. enjovs out-of-dinirs aclivilv 
the past year he has been man-lwtu-n he'ian find the time

C O LLE G E  P A R K  
Shopping Center

in
•-lore for ihe company 

Raswell. .\ M
Hruo IS .single, a Presbvien-

T. E. Lewis
Is Secretary

BIG SPRING'S HOLIDAY INN EXTENDS

W ELCOME TO
T.& & Y. FAM ILY CEN TER
TO THE C O LLEG E PARK NEIGHBORHOOD 
W HILE SHOPPING THIS BEAUTIFU L NEW  

CENTER, HAVE LUNCH WITH US.

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
11:00 A .M .-T IL

Triple Treat Salad Plate

L .

TUNA, CHICKEN  
AND HAM SALAD  
SERVED  WITH . 
HOT BLU EBER R Y

K ■ MUFFINS.

$145

T E. I, e w I s. sec-retary »f 
T G & Y , is one man whose 
,\rmy experience tied in with a 
later career

f'rom 1942-45 he was in the U.S 
AAF. serv’ing in a personnel sec
tion* tiefore going as a member 
of an audit team in Hawaii. 
Kwajalein and Stapan. In 1945 
he was with the .Seventh Fighter 
Command in Iwo .lima until his 
separation from .sen'ice

After his return to Ihe Stales, 
he resumed his post with the 
I S Kmploymeni Service and 
with the Wa.shington State Km 
ployment Service tiefore return 
ing to his native Oklahoma with 
I Ik * employment .st*rvice On 
May 11. 191)5, he iK'came asso- 
(iated with T G 4- Y., becom 
ing insurance mapager until 19.59 
wh«;n ho was made secretary 
and insuranec^manager In 1967 
he was named secix'lary of the 
(or(H)ratlon

lx.*wis IS a native of Oklahoma 
City, completing high school 
there and attending Oklahoma 
A4.M and graduating from Okla
homa City University in 1951 
with a BS degree. He did grad j 
uale work at OCU, earning hisj 
Ll. H in 1955. |

He finds time to serve as ai 
scoutmaster of a Scbut troop, 
as chairman of the board of di
rectors of the First Church of 
Christ Scientist in Oklahoma 
City, and as first reader and 
Sim ^y school teacher.

He and his wife, Domthy, have 
two daughters arid a son

New Also
Hhile it goes without saving 
that IlM* new T. G. 4 Y. Fam
ily Center store in ( olk'ge 
Park Shopping ( enter has a 
new manager, the same is 
true for the eompany's orig
inal store,in Rig Spring, lo- 
eated In the Highland ( enter, 
lie is lohn L<*e, who came 
here from Kl Paso to assume 
dlre<-tion of (he store. He Is a 
veteran of five years wllh
T. G. & Y„ 'Is a native of 
Amarillo, graduate of Pampa 
schools, and a veteran of the
U. .S. Navy. He and Mrs. 
have two daughters.

Poverty Info
MARYKNOLL. N Y. (AP) -  

The Rev. Maurice Ouellet, a 
Josephlte priest and civil ri^ ts  
aeUvBrt„give8 Uiis de(inlUon o f
piverty — ‘ ‘a concretized’ helT 
inhabited b y  humans.”

D«
Mi
Th

Ri
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FAMILY CENTER
CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

LA D IES '

B t O U S E S
* IT IM S 0 0 0 0  IN BOTH IT O R IS

Don’t
Miss
These!

Assorted Solids & Prints 
$ 2 ^  BUYS  

2 FOR  ̂ ^

MEN’S CASUAL

SLACKS
Assorted

Sizes
Roll Up Sleeves—While They Last!

Men’s

SHIRTS
life Short Sleeve 

ŝorted Sizes & Styles

F ruit-Of«The«Looin

Meir’s Orion® Acrylic

CREW SOCKS
■xc-̂ 4 ':V «

- •3- \ar^ k. t-

83*
BU YS

Ladies'
SN EA K ER S

Soilcloth

$1.39
BUY.

Sizes 5-10 PR.

Misses'

SN E A K E R S•
DUCK UPPER— SOLID COLORS 

SIZES 12V -̂4

PR.

LA D IES’

FISHNET
Assorted Sizes 
' and Colors

88c BUY

MEN’S W HITE

SOCKS
iV

SO FT SPUN
T » ,

COTTON . . . 
SIZES  10-18

20c VA LU ES
Shop Now 

SA V E I
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G  R  A  N  D
NEW STORE 

ONLY
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NEW FAMILY CENTER ONLYI 1 .
I * Items Good In Both Stores

i I

33i RPM
MISSED Mono Records

Listed in 'Top 100" of Years Past
14

Single
I Value

Records

Record Values ComparaMe To $4.79 
Sonny & Cher; Aretha Franklin; Roy' 
Orbison; Petula Clark; Jack Jones; 

Righteous Bros.

Sold In
o c k o y

Pkg. ^  %

^  %

4 4

(  ' M b

• r / M U  \ i  \ » \

e  •
/  ' * «

Fantastic Selection of 4 and 8 Track Cartridge Tapes -  Latest
V 'l Iiu nrnn ••|■l■lliTll̂ lr  -  . . ..  —  ̂ ~i I'Vr ' ir I IT  rn■^~irnrrf~m 'Tll— Vfii~adiriifnf  ~ — r  ---------J — r.--,. - ^  -
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JUST TWO *-/
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H U N D RED S OF

% ' t  -  1
N ^  »  '

c. , .'■" f  \
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NEW  A LB U M S  

AT YOUR  

NEW

TG&Y F A M ILY  

CENTER

•'•V “
; d 7  y

!vr ‘

\*v.,

.e

BOB DYLAN
JOHN WESLEY HARDIN
NEW 
STEREO 
ALBUM 
REG. $4.79
NOW

Visit Our Record
f

Department
We Feature An 

Excellent Selection 
of Name Brands 

and Artists at 
TG& Y Prices!

The Jimi Hendrix Experience 
AXIS: BOLD AS LOVE

NEW 
STEREO 
ALBUM 
REG. $4.79
NOW \


